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Vote!
^  To help you decide 
how to mark your ballot, 
see our election cover­
age, starting on Page 3
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
If you haven’t received your voter 
registration card in the mail yet, 
you probably aren’t on the voting 
list. And unless you get on the list 
you won’t be eligible to participate 
in the federal election on November 
27.
But the situation is easy to fix. 
Simply go down to the local elec­
toral office at 2475 Mount Newton 
Cross Road and get registered. You
can do this at any time up to, and in­
cluding, election day itself.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. this year. "Voting times have 
changed so that we’re  all voting at 
approximately the same time,” said 
Returning Officer, Sandra Neve. “In 
the past we were getting the results 
out here [in B.C.] before we’d even 
finished voting.”
T he law requires that all em­
ployed persons be provided with a 
minimum of three consecutive 
hours to vote, during the time polls
are open. This could mean tlial you 
might not arrive at work until 10 
a.m., or you might leave at 4 p.m. 
Check with your employer to deter­
mine how voting times are going to 
be handled at your particular place 
of business.
Advance polls for voters who wdll 
be away from their home riding on 
November 27 will be held on No­
vember 17,18, and 20. Anyone with 
questions about registration or 
other election issues may call the 
electoral office at 5444600.
vhistie-stop tour of Victona, and an
' Judy Reisnche_________________  say from the Victoria^ N em
Peninsula News Review ' about how much money the
, ,  . ;  ■ ,V , T. • ■ arts  could; expect in future was
T drnwhed out in the furor over
r M m i ^ r  allegations That X hre tien  ; h ad ; 
V  ̂ ^  the engaged in criminal or unethi-;
Greater V ictpna cal behavior for calling the pres-
durmg his visit here  on Satur- ident of a federal bank in sup-
: ̂  _ w  . , port for a hotel in his riding.
The Piime Ministei ‘ ^  repeatedly by re-
his visit, aftei disembarking his poj-tej-g fj-oni a num ber of na-
p.ane at \  ictoria International Oonal broadcast news outlets
Airport, with a pit stop at the
corner of Mt. Newton Cross 
Road and Highway 17. Nattily 
suited, red tie flying, he lept 
across the ditch at the side of 
the highway to offer the na­
tional media a photo opportu­
nity at the huge election sign 
erected there by Karen Knott, 
Saanich and Gulf Islands Lib­
eral candidate.
He then look in a special ))er- 
formanoe at the Victoria Con­
servatory of Music to Itear vio­
linist Nikki Chooi, 11, and 12- 
year-old pianist Margit Julias/,, 
saying that it was the iiigli point 
of hiM'amiiaign.
At the concert, Chretien said 
goveninient money has lieliied 
tile arts, tliei'ofore doing its part 
t.o make tile iKTformanct* possi­
ble, However, in a later media 
scrum, it question by Matt Ram-
about his involvement in helji- 
ing the hotel secure a loan, 
Chretien responded emphati­
cally that he was “just doing 
what the MLA of any con­
stituency would do to help a 
constituent.”
He freely admitted he talked 
to Francois Beaudoin, then fed­
eral Business rievelopment 
Bank president, to issue ,'i 
$600,(JOO loan to Yvon Duhaime 
of the Auberge Grand-Mere, a 
hotel near Chretien’s hom e­
town of Sliawinigan, Quebec, 
but maintained lie was not in 
cont ravention of any laws, 
lie said tiie mud-slinging that 
has dominated this campaign 
was "a sad spectacle" and 
showed that tlie opposition 
leaders were “desperate" to
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Prlmo M lnistor Joan Chrotien s to s s e s  a point during th e  inedin Bcrum In Victoria on Saturday.
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» One Night Stay in a  Suite
•  Bottle of Chilled C h am p agn e upon arrival
• C hocolate Dipped Strawberries
• Long Stemmed Red Rose 
.•  Buffet Breakfast for Tyvo
2 .  •  O n e  N ig h t  S t a y
3. « A O ne Night Stay, including
Buffet Breakfast for Two
4. ‘ A  W eekend Stay (two nights)
5. • A Two Night Stay, including  
Buffet Breakfast for tw o ori both  d ays' : F o r  R e s e r v a t io n i
8181 Cambie Rc 
Richmond, B.C: 
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R a i i i s i i e s
Washed Clean. Tied in Bunches 
Produce ol U.S.A. or 5 oz. Cello (170 g) 
Package, Prrxluce of U.S.A
LARGE SIZE 
Sweel, FlavourtuI 
Produce of New Zealand
N atural (N ot C o lo red ) 4 5 4  g  (16  oz.) 
P a c k a g e .  P ro d u c e  of California .......
A
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A ' -F L E E T W O O D  
Old Fashioned, Honey. 
Sliced. Shaved or Sleeked
-V#'
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Aif White Chicken 
^  Huggets, Chicken 
i  Buggetsw/Cheddar 
' Cheese, OR Chicken 
Bieast Strips







Breast Bono Removed CUT FROM GOVERt'IMENT
INSPEC1FD PORK Wnrcihouso Pack 5,19 kg ,.
€ B R ic k @ B i  W i H i g s
COUNIRY MORNING Mesquile Chidlon. Honey & 
Garlic. RBQ, Hoi or Mild-Ligfilly Breaded. 908 Frozen
r I' -I ,
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S u s Tabata Award 
S u s Tabata Award 
S u s Tabata Award
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Bud N unn Award 
Bud N unn Award
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Jack G roves Award 
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In this;issue;;caiididates answer the final News Review. As space â
loWs, the candidates are listed alphebetically, by party. Also in tliis issue, we will introduce less-known can­
didates, and complete our candidate profiles.
Gary Lunn, Canadian Alliance (inciimbent)




Many in your riding feel there is inequity in representation by province in the 
House of Commons and in transfer payments from the federal government. How 
would your party address these perceptions and what would you do to ensure 
Saanich-Gulf Island residents have a strong voice in Ottawa?
Canadian Alliance policy is very clear on representation. As your MP, my prior­
ity is to represent the people of Saanich-Gulf Islands, not bring Ottawa’s message 
back home. One of the greatest barriers to Canada’s democracy is the current dic­
tatorship exercised by the Prime M inister’s office. An Alliance government will not 
let this happen, and as your MP 1 can be fired for not adequately representing you.
I’ve witnessed Liberal backbenchers crying and shaken after being told that if they 
did not follow the party whip, they wouldn’t be a Liberal candidate in the next elec­
tion.
1 support equalization payments to ensure that all provinces get adequate fund­
ing for health care and education. All Canadians have a right to these services re­
gardless of where they live.
However, in many instances, British Columbian’s are second class citizens when it comes 
to the federal government. A good example is the leaky condo crisis. 1 have no doubt that
if there were tarps hanging from buildings in Toronto we’d have seen a different reaction. 
BC homeowners are victims in every sense of the word. The federal government must ac­
cept part of the blame and provide immediate compensation.
What have you done in your life tliat you are most proud of that has 
made a difference in your community?
W ithout doubt, it’s that I’ve been able to help people. 1 passionately believe that 
what matters most in life is helping someone — regardless of whether it’s a fam­
ily member or neighbor, a stranger or a friend. It is these gestures, whether big 
or small, that make our communities and country such a great place to live.
1 have volunteered my time on the safety front by teaching first aid and CPR, 
and as a legal professional I’ve resolved issues that helped strengthen individuals 
and families. And, nothing is more grounding than working as a journeyman car­
penter, helping friends and neighbors with everything fi-om roof repairs to home 
renovations. As your Member of Parliament, while I’ve worked hard on issues of national 
significance, it is in handling individual case files w here I believe I’ve made the greatest dif­
ference. It has been an honor helping my constituents.
Gary Lunn, CA
q I O
Many in your riding feel there is in­
equity in representation by province in 
the House of Commons and in transfer 
payments from the federal government. 
How would your party address these 
perceptions and what would you do to 
ensure Saanich-Gulf Island residents 
have a strong voice in Ottawa?
The Green Party has advocated since its 
inception, a total reform of our an­
tiquated 19th century electoral 
system. W e advocate a form of 
Prdpbrtional Representation sys­
tem similar to New Zealand.
* I' r 1 CV.-i-VtT’'!
Additional MPs are appointed from lists pro­
vided by each political party.
This would ensure that all provinces are 
represented on the basis of their current 
population and that all votes count. It also 
ensures that political parties are correctly 
represented on the basis of their popular 
vote. ■ ■
By voting in a Green Government, 
Saanich-Gulf Islands residents would have 
the best of both worlds; strong lo­
cal representation, a fair and equi­
table voting system and a voice in 
the governing party.
What have you done in your 
life that you are most p rO u d  of 
diat has made a difference in 
your community?
T heild i
Wally Du Temple 
Green Party
A .i -In JSlew^Zealand,The.w .
two ballots. T here is one ballbf for 
the local M em ber of Parliament, 
which is num bered in order of 
preference: 1,2,3,4 — the winning 
candidate m ust get 50 per cent 
plus one vote to win.
If no candidate gets 50 per cent 
+1, then the bottom.candidate is 
dropped off the list and the second choice 
votes are added to the totals.
Tills is continued until one candidate gets 
the required 50 per c e n t+1.
The second ballot has all of the parties 
listed and the voter then chooses which 
party he wishes to support with an X.
After all the MPs have been elected from . .
the local constituency: the total num ber of Saanich Council and my work as a iu n d
seats for each party is then adjusted to raiser for the Sanscha Community and Cul-
match the popular vote on the party ballot, tural Ccntie has been vei y icwaiding.
 ‘̂ 1  ..
1 am glad that I made a decision 
in 1973 not to sell any cigarettes or 
tobacco products at Ardmore Golf 
Course. Once 1 realized that to­
bacco was a killer, I took the principled de­
cision that 1 should not be selling it at my 
recreational facility.
1 am proud that our Golf Course has be­
come a member of the Audubon Sanctuary 
Society which is helping to make a health­
ier environment.




Victoria to Galiano 
Isiand, and in- 
ciudes a variety of 
issues and con­
cerns as iarge as  
the area it encom­
passes.
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Joe Clark is a man of honour and integrity, and has the experience
and superb leadership skills required to lead our nation.
• Joe Clark has a grass-roote platform, developed • Joe Clark rep resen ts a  change for C anada 
by Canadians of all political persua.sions. that will benefit all, a e,hange you can trust.
• .Joe Clarlc is the leader you can trust
Don Page is the Progressive-Conservative candidate 
in Saanich-Gulf Islands.
• Don Page supports Joe Clark VOTE
• Don Page supports the PC platform FOR.
•  D o n  Page dffers you a change you can trust DON PAGE 
- - - —  ' "       — ---ON NOVEMBER 27YOU DO HAVE A CHOICE
C A M l'M G N  O m ( ; H  179-ll8rvl
nwi
Autliorfred by (be 
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Wide Selection of Christmas-
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N o w  C a r r y i n g  C r a f t  S u p p l i e s  a n d  C r  
G a t o l o g u e  f o r  S e l e c t iv e  O r d e r i n g
;Vi4S ‘'t'::
M any in  your rid ing  feel tlie re  is  in- often only to further his party s political
equity  in  rep resen ta tion  by province in  agenda.
the  H ouse  of Com m ons an d  in  tran sfe r  ̂ ,.r  .
p aym ents from the federal governm ent. W hat have you done in  y o u r life th a t
H ow  w ould  you r p a rty  a d d re s s  th e se  you a re  m o st p ro u d  of th a t h a s  m ade a
percep tio n s  and  w hat w ould you do  to  d ifference in  you r com m unity? 
e n su re  Saanich-G ulf Is lan d  re s id e n ts
have a  strong  voice in Ottawa?
1 believe that effective represen­
tation in Ottawa is one of the most 
im portant issues in this election. 1 
will bring a strong effective voice 
and skills to the table to be sure that 
your views are heard in discussions 
on any policy issues that relate to 
our constituency. I will be present 
for more votes in the House of Com­
mons than Gary Lunn, who was 
present at 48 per cent of the votes 
from fall 1999 to 2000.
Often legislation has a consulta
Karen Knott 
Liberal Party
As a working mother, 1 know the chal­
lenges many of you face in meeting family 
and work needs. 1 have been ac­
tively involved in each community 
in which I have lived.
1 founded family resource, rape 
relief, and victim’s services that 
have helped many women, and 
children and families in a number 
of communities. 1 have served on 
municipal planning and recreation 
commissions and support local 
arts including serving on a theatre 
board.
1 have worked on salmon habi-
Hardware
2 4 8  8 BE A G O  N  A V E ., SI D  N  EY
S A A N I G H T O N  >
tJllC ii ICg aidLHJii li * — — • -----  mi i
tion process that allows MPs to organize tat restoration projects that will help sports
constituents who may have a concern or and commercial anglers for generations to
valuable input into a piece of legislation, in- come; started and still run several success-
eluding budgets, and they may assist the ful businesses that employ people in several
MP in providing input into the consultation communities. I taught deaf and multi-hand-
process. There are also legislative commit- icapped children for a num ber of years. I
tees that review a number of aspects of the continued my education as a mature stu-
various bills, including budgets, and MPs dent, earned a law degree, and currently
have a chance for input there, as w ell as practice dispute arbitration that helps re­
writing to bureaucrats and Ministers to ad- solve legal tangles for hundreds of peojjle
vise them of their views and to provide in- every y ea r I am ah accdmplished runner
put into the legislation. It is a role of the MP com peting  in a num ber of running events 
to bring the discussion to the public, and each y ear _ c ;T
' take the results to Ottawa. The current rep- M yproude^  achievement is that m apar-
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your opinions and ideas.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
.J  ''A v I y 4 ■ «• i VivT‘.A.
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M any in  your rid ing  feel th e re  is  in ­
equity  in  rep resen ta tio n  by p rov ince in  ^  4-
th e  H ouse of C om m ons an d  in  tran sfe r  W hat have you  done m  y o u r Me M at
paym ents from  th e  federal governm ent, you  a re  m o s t p ro u d  o f th a t  h a s  m ade a
H ow  w ould y o u r p a rty  a d d re s s  th e se  d ifference in y o u r com m unity?
percep tio n s  an d  w hat w ould  you do to
e n su re  Saanich-G ulf Is la n d  re s id e n ts  T here are two things that 1 have done 
have a  strong  voice in O ttawa? that 1 will mention.
First, 1 have been active in youth sports, 
'llie  House of Commons is in need of re- I started because my children were playing 
form. We are currently studying the relative Little Uiague baseball here in Saanich and
merits of the status quo, proportional rep- later in Esquim alt.l think m ost parents start
resentation and run-off elections. that way.
However, to bring more meaning , ' :;sissst  I was a coach, manager_and even-
' | r
II
free mini manicures ® make-ov<efe?' palm readings 
^oody bags • quick hair trims ^  consultation cqurtesy;oC 
 ̂ “ wine &  cheese &  chocolate s a h ip '”^"IS
'fety - i'; PEEL GIT CIRCLE TO REVEAL YOUR | 
SHOPPING NIGHT DISCOUNT!
to the House of Commons now, a 
Progressive Conservative govern­
ment would restore power and de­
mocratic accountability to Parlia­
ment and strengthen the role of 
M embers by allowing more free 
votes and restricting appointment 
powers ol the Prime Minister.
We would hold government ac- 
coimtable for its spending through 
scrutinizing estimates of depart
Don Pago,
tually the president of Esquimalt 
Minor Soccer Association. Wlien I 
was posted to Nova Scotia, there 
was no soccer association, so along 
with other interested parents, wc 
started the Sackvillc and District 
Minor Soccer Association. I was the 
founding president and he'd that 
position for three years, expanding 
the organization tmtil it reached 
league status, I am very proud to
I
;
1st PRIZE - TRIP for 2 CO LAS VEGAS





m il/ u MlUliUeM ui v-
nients selected l)y the Opposition. Progresslvo i,.,ve worked to give the children of
And wc would introduce comiire- ConaervatJvo t|,m community an opportunity to
hensive whistledilowing legislation, play in organized soccer.
As for equalization payments, its original Second, while still in the Canadian Nav>'
purpose of lielping the less populace and based in CFB Esquimalt. I was tlu*
provinces is still valid today. We would re- DND and OF representative on tlie Greater
visit the current agreements and introduce Victoria llnlted Way Cainpaign (1989-91) . I
alive yc.ir break on tlie reduction of equal- was very fortunate to have wdrked with
ization benefits so that new revemies to m any  deilicated military and civilian per-
provinces result in an improved economic sonncl, all of whom/m ade my task much
climate. easien'l'ogethtm wefnised contributions to-
As your MF, I will have a stronger voice tailing almost $1 million to be shared among
in Faiiiameiit (free votes), 1 will tight for us the local charities. I am proud to have Ircen
in caucus and 1 will listen to you and seek part of lliat team.
H  S ee P age S io rm p re O  
Saanfcl>Gulf Islands cand idates,
TiiMWU 1
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Many in your riding feel there is in­
equity in representation by province in 
the House of Commons and in transfer 
payments from the federal government. 
How would your party address 
these perceptions and what 
would you do to ensure 
Saanich-Gulf Island residents 
have a strong voice in Ottawa?
i  t  s- iNew Democrats believe that gov­
ernment should be more represen­
tative; therefore a method such as 
some form of proportional repre­
sentation should be considered.
The Senate does not represent the 
people and would be abolished by 
an NDP government.
I support improved inter-governmental 
relations and a cooperative approach to­
wards solving problems including transfer 
payments.
For New Democrats, a strong voice in
Parliament is one that puts people first. 1 am 
such a person.
Wliat have you done in your life that 
you are most proud of that has 
made a difference in your com­
munity?
Since retiring to Salt Spring, I 
have been active in Community 
Justice, a restorative justice pro­
gram balancing the needs of vic­
tims of crime with those of com­
munity and offender.
I facilitate in the Anti-Bullying 
Program in our schools, and work 
with two other helping community 
services in a number of capacities.
Prior to retiring to BC, I was on the North 
York and Metro Toronto Councils, and 
served in many capacities. I was honored 
with a 25-year Community Service Award 
from the Province of Ontario.
Pat O’Neill 
New Democrat
Don Page, Progressive Conservative
Pages in the ;pasl
liigiid Paulsen
y  News Group . , ■ .
Ken Page wasn t exactly 
surprised to learn tha t his 
older b ro ther Don >had 
Jumped into a political rape 
as Progressive; Conserva- 
twe candidate for Saanich 
Gulf Islands.
Ken noticed Don’s affin­
ity for politics even when his 
brother was stilHh the mili­
tary. '■A'
“After Don left the Navy 
and retired he became very 
active in the PC. Party. Not 
that 1 could have said that 
would be his party, but 1 
couldn’t see him as a Lib­
eral," says Ken.
The Page’s enjoyed a 
fairly typical sibling rela­
tionship. Sometimes Don, 
who is eight years Ken’s se­
nior, would let his kid 
brother tag along when hp
wcnl out with his buddies.
But when the older boys 
didn't want Ken along, the 
younger Page often re­
sorted to the sort of tactics 
the last born arc known no­
toriously for.
“When they wouldn I 
lake me I’d be the tattle talc 
so il w,'isn’t all smootli sail­
ing," remembers Ken,
But there are no hard 
feelings today and even
ihoiigh the brothers have a 
gooil chunk of North Arfier-
ica between them, they still 
ket(|) fairly close ('onlaci.
In a iihonc interview 
IVoin Beamsvillc O ntario . 
Ken reminisced on growing 
upln St; Catharines Ontario 
with Don blazing the trails 
forboth the younger boys, 
“He was res)tonsible tor 
getting the family paper 
rdiite," recalls Ken. Don 
w o r k e d  the route to r four
Don Page, PC
years from the time he was 
12 years old. The route was 
then passed on to middle 
brother Wayne and eventu­
ally in the hands of Ken.
“I remember my dad talk­
ing about being‘responsible 
like your brothers’ when 1 
wanted to go out and do 
other things than deliver pa­
pers," says Ken.
It did suriaise Ken wlien 
liis then 22 year-old brother 
Don joined the navy,
'‘Me was looking at fol­
lowing Dud into (he tool 
making trade," says Ken, 
"But when the option 
came along through the 
Venture Program in the
Navy lie had the opporiu 
uity to get a university edu­
cation, which <lad could not 
afford. So once again it was 
D o n  blazing tite way lic- 
catise Waynt'and I went on 
to university and it was un­
usual for all threo fellows to 
no to Dniv(*i'sily at the
time.’’,; ■ ■,
Even when Don was the 
"low est I'll tlie low" —- !i 
"ciidet - -  Ken had reason to
juhnirehiin.Dongi'nduated
at the top of his class and 
was honored with a “beauti­
ful sword.’’ It was the start 
of 'a climb within the naval 
ranks and a distinguished 
record of military service 
that spanned 34 yearsL Don ■ 
retired from his duties in 
1992 a iJeutenanhComman- 
der.
Ken says Don em erged 
as a leader early on in his 
life. Don was captain of the 
basketball team in high 
school, when he already 
had several championships 
under his belt.
He also had something of 
a reputation for winning. He 
once played a lacrosse 
game in the Maple Ix'af Gar­
dens and his team was 
crowned provincial champi­
ons when he was 12 years 
old. His junior high basket­
ball team battled to the 
same resvdt and those early 
successes lead the way to a 
lifetime dedicated to ama­
teur sport.
W herever Don was lo­
cated during liis navy career 
he took time out on the 
fields with the kids. Locally 
Don served as president of 
the 1‘jsquimalt Youth Soccer 
Association from 1971 to 74, 
At the same time he was 
coaeh-manager of a little 
league ))aseball team,
Don did manage to find 
time lor a family and he has 
been liappily married to 
Else for 44 years,
T he coupk: fiirsl bumped 
into each other figure skill­
ing. After it few times of 
picking his future wife off 
the ice Don mamiged to slii) 
in some chivalry. ” He told 
her ’1 better skate wifh 
you,'’’ laughs Ken.Don and 
Else have been ins<‘para- 
lile ever since and today 
C u K P N tlia iO N iW iK !)
T H E  FA C TS.
C o m p a r e  f o r  y o u r s e l f .
Liberal Track Record Canadian Alliance Program
H ealth  Care
$25 Billion in heallh care culs to 
provinces
51% increase in wailing lists. 
O ver 200,000 Canadians w ailing 
for Lreaimeni
O pposing private heallh clinics 
while ihe PM and 
senior m inisters have use ol a 
private O uaw a hospital
• find wail lists by providing 
stable, long-term  funding 
guaranteed in law
• Train &  retain in Canada more 
doctors and  nurses
• Open id .new ddeas such as 
homecare, prevention, natural 
health products
Economy
• Highest tax rates of all G-7 
countries
• Canadians’ after tax earnings less 
than poorest US state
• Promised to scrap, kill, abolish 
the GST
• A 64 cent Canadian dollar
Meaningful tax cuts are a CA 
founding pohc\cT hey’i;e;:th 
deepest of any partY ,andD .4 
million low~income C anadians 
won’t pay any federal tax 
Debt paym ents guaranteed in 
law ■
Eliminate w asteful governm ent 
spending-.
Good Management
Auditor General says gov’t 
wasted billions of dollars in 
badly managed program s 
Access to inform ation 
C om m issioner reports that never 
has a PM operated in 
su ch : secrecy ; ,
Trograrns,;like Transitional : ,
Jobs Fund, subverted fo r ; f 
political purposes &  vote-l 
2 1 crim inal investigations 
launched into im proper gr; 
Liberal funclraiser 
;to influence peddling.
T he MF a s  Yowr
• PM tells Liberal MP’s how  to vote
• Patronage appointm ents made by
Eliminate w asteful &  politically 
motivated program s
• End years of patronage' 
appointm ents
• A ppoinim euis based  on m erit 
; &  all party scru tiny
• ; C orporate welfare ended  st.arting 
with program s influenced by ; 
politicians and  patronage
ranis.
g u ilty
inner circle in PM’s ol 
MPs have no ability to influence
decisions &  are used as local
sales people for the PM’s 
cisions
MPs vote freely accordiiig to 
wishes of constituents * ;
Bring pow er back to the people, 
not the PM or his staff 
Ifw e saytpne i.hifig^ 
aitothet\{y6ti cart fire us through 
recall,
On Nov. 27 
Re-elect Gary LUNN
E m b r s e d  b y  th t :  C a m d i a n  P o l i c e  A s s o c i a t i o n
Campaign ikaclquartcr!
383-5866
Your Vole ror Gary means: 
i /  A ccoun iab ilily  
ft/ D em ocracy  
ft/ Inlegrity
C A N A D I A N
a l l i a n g e
I'l,
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Exercise your option— Vote
, very four years, give or take, you get to en­
joy your 15 minutes of democracy. You get 
/ /  to cast your vote.
There are few glimpses of that ideal left, despite 
the myth of a democratic nation. Our votes, ironi­
cally enough, select our next dictatorship. But con­
sider the alternatives and we’ll take our brand of 
democracy.
However, we only have a democracy if we partic­
ipate. That means finding out about the candi­
dates, learning about the various party platforms 
and voting for the one we think will do the best 
job. Not an easy task. Do you vote for the Party 
or the candidate in your riding? If you pick the 
Party, and if thatParty doesn’t get elected in your 
riding, you’re but of luck. If your candidate is 
elected, but his Party isn’t then you have to live 
with the hbpe the candidate will fight hard for indi- 
vidM  cbhcernb — he certainly wpn’t be bringiiig 
in any: government grants of other perks. (San- ; 
scha Hah and the Central Saanich fire museum are 
good examples of how non-partisan ridings are af­
fected by grant application denials).
If you get lucky, and your candidate and his 
Party are in power, you have to hope he of she re­
members who his/her constituents are. Maybe 
the perks will follow.
We, here in B.C., are good examples of how that 
works. In most elections, federal or otherwise, we 
usually vote people out, not vote them in.
This election has been predictable. Our top 
politicians talked about tlie issues they thought we 
should care about, answered questions with 
rhetoric and hurled mud at each other after saying 
they wouldn’t. And each of them spoke as if they 
had taken the high road while their opponent had 
not. ‘Liar’ is the word that has resonated coast to 
coast; who that refers to depends on the speaker.
It’s disappointing. Tliere were issues of real 
depth, and without the pull at the heartstrings, 
that needed to be discussed. Yes, heallh care is in 
disarray and needs to be addressed. Taxation 
needs to be addressed. But there was too little em­
phasis on issues such as the environment (global 
warming, the greenhouse effect, and how we must 
work toward saving the earth’s atmosphere and 
therefore, its creatures— us included); Canadian 
unity — the Bloc (^luebe^ois are again talking 
about a referendum, and the West continues to 
feel disenfranchised; and native issues, If we don’t 
deal with native treaty issues as a nation, not just 
as a province, that continues to build into a tinder- 
box, ready to explode.
We asked the questions of our local candidates, 
but their world is split between the bigger picture, 
arid what they can actually do locally.
So it’s up to Its to get out and vote to ensure that 
the best person wins ... although ‘best’ will be the 
suljjective word.
Just ask the Araeiicans.
ALL AROUND THE BALLOT BOX... 
THE MONKEY CHASED THE WEASEL 
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Don’t knock capital punishment. I t’s a potential 
parking space.
Anoii''
hat’s it. I am formally swearing off driving my 
car into the city forever.
Henceforth I will hitchhike, ride my bike, hail a 
cab or charter a chopper but I am not going to drive 
downtown.
Actually, it’s not the driving that’s 
so horrendous (although it’s bad 
enough)— it’s the parking.
Park on the street? Forget it — not 
in prime time, anyway. On streets with 
no meters the cars are packed so tight 
on both sides of the road you couldn’t 
slip an Ace of Spades between the 
bumpers.
Then there are those ’special’ 
side streets, sporting signs like:
ONE HOUR PARKING ON i 
ODD-NUMBERED DAYS EX- i 
CEPTING WEEKENDS, HOLI­
DAYS AND DAYS CONTAINING 
THE LETTER "D" BEl'WEEN 
0700 AND 0900 HOURS RE- 
SrPRlCrED TO VEHICLES WITH 
GREEN WINDSHIELD STICKERS 
UNLESS OTHERWISE POSTED 
OFFER VOID IN COMMON­
WEALTH COUNTRIES AND 
AMERICAN PROTECTORATES 
POST NO BILLS OR FLYIiRS.
And it’s only going to get worse.
I read a report in the paper that says 
the city of Vancouver attracts .so 
many new vehicles each year that it 
would take a parking lane 60 miles 
long to park tlmm.
I’ve got news for you, chimi: I skCltC, 
have driven, albeit reluctantly, 
through the chrome and tin-lined 
strcet.s of Vancouver. Some days 
there 's not enough space to park a 
roller skate.
And I know it's no belter in cities like Toronto, tial- 
gnry and Montreal — worse, if anything,
Parking is a nightmare. What arc wc going to do 
about it?
solved my parking problem ,” the comedian wise­
cracked. “ I bought a parked car.”
I heard of someone who came up with an even 
more creatiye solution ---- a wealthy looking woman 
who walked into a bank on Toronto’s Bay Street one 
day and asked to see the Loans Officer.
‘Tm  going to London on business for two weeks 
and I’d like to borrow $5,000.”
“Certainly, madame,” oozes the Loans Officer, 
“ providing you have some kind of security for the 
loan.”
The woman reaches into her purse 
and pulls out a set of car keys. TTiere 
is no mistaking the insignia on the ig­
nition key — it’s the familiar Rolls- 
Royce logo.
The woman leads the Officer out 
the front door and sure enough — 
there’s a Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud sit­
ting by the curb. She hands over the 
, „ ownership and her insurance cer- 
/  tificate. Everything is perfectly in 
, J order. The officer agrees to accept 
S  the car as collateral. He has a clerk 
drive the car into the bank’s under­
ground parking garage.
As soon as she’s out of sight, the 
Ixians Officer calls the bank presi­
dent and all the other management 
flunkies into the vault and tells 
them about the dumb blonde who 
just put up a $'250,000 automobile 
as collateral for a $5,000 loan.
Two weeks later the 
woman returns to the bank, repays 
the $5,000 loan plus the interest, 
which comes to $15.41. The loans 
officer, trying not to smirk, says 
"Madame we’re delighted to have
7  have driven, albeit 
reluctantly, through 
the chrome and tin- 
lined streets of Van­
couver. Some days
there's not enough ................... .
o h / ip o  i n  h n v h  n  v n l l f f v  your business but you have US a lil*Space lO p a rn  a  ro u e r  pe,.piex,cd. We ahhh, ran a se-
M liur Black
curity check regarding your back­
ground while you were away and 
discovered that you a r e ... well, ex­
tremely wealthy. A multi-million-
-    - ... - -  alrc. in fact.TWe're just wondering
why you would bother to borrow
$5,000?"
Retrieving her car keys, the woman replies with a 
smile: "VVliero else in downtown Toronto can I park
 my car for two weeks for only fifteen bucks and ex
Mcnny Youngman came up with one answer. "I’ve p^ej It to be t)icrc wlicn I return?”
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B ouquets of thanks to the 
kind and thoughtful 
News Review carri­
ers, Gerald and Vernon 
Hofferd. My doorbell 
rang about 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 29 and there 
were the twins, one carry­
ing a beautifully carved 
pumpkin and other with a 
huge Halloween card for 
me that the boys and their 
sister had painted — 
ghosts, pumpkins, black 
cats, etc. It is a wonderful 
feeling to know how caring 
these boys are, especially 
to an elderly lady. It means 
so much to me to have 
someone who cares. These 
boys, too, will grow up to be 
great men, like my former carri­
e r s — Jordon, Jason and Kelly 7
Duckworth, who still keep in touch.
Isabel FeKon 
Saanichton
«l » O «
Beefs galore to the person(s) who distributed, with­
out permission, dozens of local 
Green Party advertising flyers at 
Friday’s Peninsula Players’ open­
ing night. Sidney council and 
Community Arts council 
m em bers were in atten­
dance to accept a donation 
of $10,000 from the 
group, and this was not an 
occasion for political adver­
tising of any kind. Tacky, 
tacky!
R Mills
Bee/s and Bouquets is a 
free service provided by 
The News Review.
I f  you have someone to 
thank — orifyouhave a 
beef— send it to us at 9726 
First Street, Sidney, fax: 656-5526 
or email us at: editorpr@vinews- 
group.com.
m $K -TU-ES DA.Y1S. : 2 ,,
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M l into G o o d H e a ltU
•  HaalOi Foods ,  Grains,  Flours
•  S u p p l e m e n t s  •  S p ic e s  » P e a n u t  Butter
•  S o a p  M a k in g  S u p p l ie s  ® Local P o u e ry  
I'Ve o ile r  a w id e  range o f na tura l rem edies
Come see US a t...
G R A S S  R O O T S
X' . h e a l t h
M o n . - S a t .  9 :3 0  a m - 5  pm  * 7 0 6 0  W . SAANICH ROAD 5AA-1718
Oreat addltloii
1 was delighted to be 
asked to the official opening 
of the Skateboard Park 
Sept. 30. Unhappily I was 
hpspitalizedvOct. 4, hence"
: tbq; delay; in; sayihg Thaf 
was great to see the Skate­
board Park in,fuli,operation;. ;; 
and being used so fully by 
the youth of Sidney.
Tn Nov.: 1997, councillors 
Jack Barker and Tony W iit- 
tall held meetings almost 
every two weeks at the Mu­
nicipal Hall for ideas to raise 
funds to start the project. 
Many boys — boys from the 
YEES group •— business 
men and interested persons 
came regularly and made so 
many great suggestions, as 
did the publisher of the 
Peninsula News Review, 
Jean Bultcrfield and her 
husband, attending m e e t­
ings as often as they could 
find time, and made trerneiv 
dous contributions in adver­
tising different events over 
a long period, designing la­
bels for the colleclion boxes 
and many such like things,
One of Ihe boys, Andre 
Mininda (a clever cartoon­
ist) made it beiiuliful to-scale 
sketch from whicli local ar­
chitect Art Finlayson built a 
scale model that the munic­
ipal engineers had devel­
oped from Andre’s draw-
GaLWL-'-'
mgs.'"'. . .
" The-m odel was brought 
but at several meetiiigs and 
the boys'suggested modifi-; 
cations to curves and 
slopes. ■ T he  completed 
mod el v/as d isplayed in H ar- 
vey’s store window.
The fund-raising was a 
terrific community effort, 
businesses and stores did a 
lot toward the collecting of 
funds, tem pting half price 
offers, the i-est going to the 
funds.
The Sidney ' Volunteer 
Fire Service did a great job 
on the "Line of Imonies" col­
lection day, drawing the at­
tention of all and sundry, 
wondering what was up, 
;ind down went a few more 
L onies.
One firm itrovided bal­
loons to mark each liundred 
loonies along llie sidewalk, 
There were, over time, 
many very generous donti- 
tions given by private, busi­
ness and charitable organi­
zations and for fetir of of­
fending by kx'tvlng any 
names out, 1 will iiot men­
tion any!
I found a sketch among 
m y  notes of a very small boy
engulfed in a wool hat —- Al- 
b  lan Gorran? ̂  who came to 
nearly every meeting, Con- 
tributing his ideas. He must 
be quite a big youiig man by 
now!
I must be among the 
many who genuinely appre­
ciates what has been done 
for the youth of Sidney.
Joan Spooner 
Sidney
Focus on th e  
re a lis s u e s
I am not; writing this be­
cause 1 personally need 
your support. There is 
something far greater at 
stake which needs to be 
thought about and dis­
cussed publicly at this elec­
tion time.
Can anyone remember a 
lime when Canadians gen­
erally respected tlieir politi­
cians? Can anyone remem­
ber when oui' lawyer.s were 
jiot the butt s of our jokes?
Our cltoice lias ret^ulled 
in the politicians, the judi­










Every election, we com­
plain about the deplorable 
state of our healthcare, our 
education, our social ser­
vices, our economy, our 
debt, our employmentprob- 
lems, our environment, our 
= human rights, our poog our ;. 
homeless and our broken 
■■'■society - f  ' \ f ,,
Ultimately; a government 
can only be as good as its 
citizens; We are our own 
worst enemies because:
1. We allow ourselves to 
be bribed with promises.
2. We let the media tell us 
what to lliink.'
3. We’ve lost sight of what 
makes a leader good and fo­
cus instead on personality, 
looks, affiliation, personal 
history and how well that 
person will follow our public 
opinion.
Meanwhile, Canadians 
have steadily abandoned 
llte principles, the ideals 
that our ancestors ui)held 
with their lives. ,
Tlie force, which now 
charges so many of our di­
verse peoples and cultures 
is not a binding force. It 
is a force that fractures us 
into innumerable squab­
bling tactions. Our singular 
focus on rights has turned 
freedom into license and 
justice into judicial activism. 
Everylliing is decided, not 
by the standards, the ideals 
CONTlNlll':i) ON IWl!': B 
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PENIM SULA
S F E e iA L IS T
•  G o m m e r c i a l  •  R e - Z o n i n g
•  R e s i d e n t i a l  •  S u b d i v i s i o n s
• B u y in g  o r  S e llin gT o m  F i s n e r
S a [ t s p r i i i 0
CHRISTIVIASSHOW
Friday, December 1 - lo a.m. - 8 p.m. 
..Saturday, December 2 • lo a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, December 3 - lo a.m. - 5 p.m.
3 F a l r  G ’^ o u n d s " 
Stelly's Cross Road, Victoria, B.C. 
ADMISSION $3.00 • FDR 3 DAY PASS
m
\
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s  nSH 6 CHIPS
a u t h e n t i c E N C I -I S H
Halibut & Chips ^ 9 5
1!
OPEN FOR LUNCH WED., THURS., FRI. & S/VT 
H o u r s :  O p e n  T u e s d a y  t o  S u n d a y  @ 1 !  :3 0  a m  
C lo s e d  2 : 3 0  -  4 : 0 0  p m  O p e n  T u e s  & S u n  4  - 7 : 3 0  p m
■ 7lhS ireet,ln  th e  M a r in e r  M all
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... w ith  rTesentation of C oupon to  Your Server.
Offer Ciocsd (.Jniil Tuesday NdvemDei; 20, 2000
. g.UJ«CMl' S j p i a A L S  ■
H alibut & Chips w ith  
Coleslaw & Fish 
C how der /
y WW IWO MM (MB WM im^
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dlnrttii 5 p(. 
cuupon
.S U N D A Y  S P B C IA L S ii on in r wiNvrni 
Captaiols Halibut or Cod Diiiner; 
Receive 2nd D inner®  % Price*
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W i n t e r i z e d ?
Give us a try a t ..
The best prices on the Peninsula - just $50/hr. AND w e offer you a free courtesy 
ride to and from your work or home - or weTl pick up and deliver your car.
•  Engine Diagnostic Service 
o CompieteTire Service: Balancing, Rotation, Repair or New Replacement
» Complete Brake Service: Rotors, Pads, Shoes, Master & Wheel Cylinders 
• Suspension Service: Shocks and Struts 
•  Oil Changes, Chassis Lubrication, Radiator Flushes, Minor Engine Tune-Ups 
• Major Repairs; Engine Rebuilds, Valve Jobs, Engine and Transmission Replacement 
• Pre-purchase Car inspection • Fleet Service
tSBB BESa" eBBBI mmtsm wssam jBBKa- . . r e S B .  g BMH
Specials formosrca,.
Oil 10W30 oil, filter and lube....................................^
replace spark plugs, filters, se t timing
Elf SlC^S full inspection and replace p a d s ........
We have many satisfied customers...
"Neal and Dave are honest, inexpensive and really nice guys who are willing to go that extra mile 
for you. Why go anywhere else?" Bruce Carson, North Saanich.
Phonethe new owners, both licensed mechanics, Neal or Dave
VISIBLE AMAZEMENT; By Gale Zoe Garnett
Stoddart. 285 pp. Hardcover. $29.95
G a le  7 . K  G a in o t r s  first novel l ia s  all i l i e  p o w e r  a n d  g le e  o l a  C a tc lie r  in  th e  Rye o r  a  Lolita. M  its la i ig h - o u t- b u d  lu ra iy , O n e  le v le w er 
ca lled  th is  co m inE -o f-ag e novel "H ie  b e s t  o rg a s m  I 've  w e r  r e a d " . R o a iin e  C liap pe ll, a  b ra v e  y e t v u ln e ra b le  lo u r le e ii -y e a r -o ld  le a v e s  th e  
k n o ck -o u t p a iiil-scu lp to r  single m o th e r  s h e  a d o r e s  a n d  h e r  s a l e  V an i o u v e r  h o m e  lo  s e e k  in d e p e n d e n c e  a n d  a d v e n tu r e . . .  a n d  l in d s  p len ty  
o l  s e u ia l  n iis a d v e n tu rc  eitrou te a s  s h e  m a k e s  h e r  w a y  to  M a lib u , C a lilo rn ia , S h e  h a s  a lo v e  a lla i i w ith  a  m u c h  o ld e r  rnari, a n d  d e e p  
fr ie n d s h ip s  w ith  a  je t sptliiig C a lilo rn ia  g irl, a  b o rn -a g a in  c o w b o y  m o v ie s  star a n d  c a r to o n in g  F re n ch  d w arf , all th e  w h ile  te s tin g , b u t n ev e r  
b re a k in g  th e  m o th e r  a n ild a u g h te r  b o n d .  A b o o k  lo r  y o u n g  a rliilts , a n d  a d u l ts  w h o  n e v e r  g re w  u p  b u t  h a v e  lo  a c t a s  il th e y  d id . In o th e r
w o td s ,  th e r e  is sornelh iiiii lo r  e v e ty o n e  in  th is  n o v e l, A nd  c a tc h  G a n ie t t 's  re a d in g  th is  F riday  n igh t, a t  th e  B ie a k w a te r  in  S idney ,
TRANS CANADA TRAIL; The 16 ,000 KILOMETRE DREAM: Photos by  
John De Visser, Essays b y  num erous writers including Adrienne 
Clarkson, Ken Danby, Oscar Peterson and Lloyd Robertson
.S toddart, 168 pp,Hardcover. $49.95
1 h is  IS th e  o llicial book , m ark ing  th e  ir ia u g ii 'a t iu n  o f  th e  w o r ld  s  lo n g e s t i i 'c ie a liu iia l trail, b e g i t in in g  in N e w lo u n d la n c l a n d  h e a d in g  w est, all 
t h e  w ay  a c ro ss  o u r  coumry to  th e  I'acific a n d  Arctic O c e a n s , B e tw e e n  tf ic se  co v e rs  y ou 'll lirid  aw ard -w in n in g  p h o lo g ta p h s ,  q u o ta tio n s , 
o b s e rv a t io n s  a n d  rellediiins a b o u t  C a n a d a  b y  C a n a d ia n s  a n d  o th e r s  C a n a d a  c o n sis ts  o l l,SO O,5?.5 s r ju a re  iiiili‘5, m o s tly  la n d s c a p e , II is 
a p p a ie ii l ly  in te n d e d  lu ilh e  liuiiii.- u l a b iO iid  i i i in i ) e d p e y p i i ',  is o n e  a p h u ii '.n i  . i s s u t ia t td  w ith l l ie  C i iiu i-  u! .scv't i. ;■'>-! vrllh e u '  e l- .d 'O i' o  - 
t h e  h o r iro n  ( " th e  horiroii m e a n s  o p e n  y o u r  e y e s  o n  th e  u n k n o w n ,"  w iite s  th e  p u e l ,  N ico le  li ro s s a rd )
fWiUMSCHWORKS 3; The Third M iinsch Treasury: Stories b y  Robert 
Munsch and M ichael Kusugak, Illustrations b y  M ichael M artchenko  
a n d  Vladyana Longer Krykorka
Annick Press, liD pp. Hardcover. $24,95
C oH ecled  In tl iis  fine  volum e a i e  k e  o l  e v e ry b o d y 's  la v u u r ite  s to n e 's  I r o tm in c  o l o u r  b e s t- lo v e d  a n d  v any  s to ry  le lle ts . In  R le p h a n ie 's  
P on ytail, S le p h a n ie , wlia w a n ts  to  b e  d ille re n t ,  w i 'a i s  a  ( lo n y ta il lo  sc h o o l All th e  kids, e v e n  th e  te a rh e r ,  s ta rt r o py irig  h e r, A n g e la 's  A irp lane 
is th e  s to ry  o l a  w nall p i  svho  g o e s  to  t h e  a i tp o r l ,  lo sris  h e r la th e r ,  llit's th e  ii lan e  h e is e l l ,  a n d  c o i n r t  d o w n  -  a  b ii to o  l ia td . S h e  g ro w s  u p ,
,, h o w e v e r ,  lo  h e r o i n e i i \ M .  A nd  Ih r ite  is S h o w  a n il fell, w h e r e  l lc n ia n iin  w a n ts  to  ta k e  s o m e lh in g  u n iq u e  to  sc lro o i, s o  la k e s  Ins n e w  b ab y  
s is te i,  A n y o n e  w ith  M iiiischkins will p io h ah ly i k n o w  m o s t o l  I h t s e  s to n e s  ( w e n  b y  h e a r t ) ,  b u l  h c i e 's  a c h a n c e  to  g e l all live  in  o n e  m u c h  
b ig g e r  a n d  d i ir a b lc  v tib itte  A iiy o iie  w h o  h a s  y i i  to  d isco v e r  M t i i i t e i  IS in  lo t  a  liv i '- llav o iiied  tre a t
Susan Musgraia, wki, //V« rwoi Siilnty //cr mv inmi Tcinjo of Oichkh" tvos piihlidwd in Ouohn, ?ooo.
OPEN 
EVERY DAY 
8 am' 10 pm IIOOKtTORKl ft MOHB
I ' I
U iL L ik i  e t iL U
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that our fathers or grandfa­
thers upheld — but by the 
precedents, the bias, and 
the special interests that 
many uphold —  with no 
consideration for the com­
mon good.
W hat would those who 
gave their lives to defend 
this land say to their quickly 
diminishing numbers of de­
scendants? For those of us 
who were fortunate enough 
to make it through the birth 
canal but will not allow our 
own brothers, sisters, chil­
dren or fellow Canadians 
that right — what could be 
said?
We can draw on the 
moral capital of previous 
generations only so long be­
fore the source dries up. All 
the cynicism, distrust and 
fear in our country has a
dangerous potential to over­
run us.
But, in amongst the 
moral rot, there will always 
be hope — a small voice, a 
light somewhere to pull us 
up — whenever we’re 
ready. It’s the light of faith, 
of true Christian principles 
that will withstand this time 
and will keep someone —  it 
doesn’t matter who — 
standing firm before you, in 
the public arena — defend­
ing those principles. Some 
day that light will catch hold 
of the hearts and imagina­
tions of Canadians and we 
will become a strong, 
healthy and virtuous nation 
again.
For anyone who under­
stands that our strength and 
ability to handle all issues 
depends on the basic Chris­
tian ideals that this society
Help for Haiti''
One of Stelly’s secondary schobl’s newest Career Prep
programs exposes students to the m ost heartbreaking of 
society’s problems. Global Perspectives is a two-year ex­
perience designed to involve students in the global com- - 
munitjb as well as our own- Run through a cooperative of 
student and teacher effort, Global Perspectives teaches 
the essence of teamwork as well as the importance of step­
ping out of one’s comfort zone in order to care about an-
_i I___ M i_ _•__
Tbtevenson, Dan Lraiieger ana r  r o y m c .  ^
The  Grade 11 component of the course deals with local 
poverty, allov/ing students to gain hands-on experience as 
volunteers in food banks and other o rg ^ iz a t io n s ^ h e  
Grade 12 component consists of journeying into aThii'd 
World country to explore another culture and experience 
their poverty first hand. With hopes of changing the lives
of the citizens in another country as well as the lives of stu­
dents at Stelly’s Global PerspecUyes is taking a stand in 
creating a generation who are willing to reach out to their
global neighbors. . ,,->1 1 1 - 0
: Cufrehtiy we are ofgahiring th e  s
spiicUves’ GalaDihhenTTie p f pcpeds w
our projects in developing countries. This spring we will
; be traveling to Haiti for the:second^fi^ 
project last year consisted of supplyirig bddkisfbr M ^
nishinga school iibral■y^ambngThany;()thet•;
ing the children in  the orphanage. This year tlie money 
raised from the dinner w ll Support us in furnishing a 
i nursery for the children.
L : T^ attend this dinner mid auctipn on Friday, Now 2̂ ^
6 p.m. at the Saanich Fairgrounds, or to donate any auc­
tion items, please contact Cbrrlnna Steyehspn ,as spou its > 
possible. Tickets cost $35 per penipn; $60;per cpuple/piy 
$250 for a table of eight.Tp learn more about bur projects  ̂
or how you can help, please call 6524401 ExIlSIS bp by ■
email atcorinna,,,8tevenson®sd63.bc;ca; O rinsltoiirweb- 
site at ww3.bc.sympatico.ca/labyrinth/index.litm. , 
We greatly appreciate all the support we’ve received k 
tromUKCommunit,.
;;S4ot!y'»,«e«bndiY:
was founded upon look for a 
voice in your riding that 
publicly, consistently de­
fends those ideals in every 
circumstance. If you can’t 
find that voice, better not to 
vote than to vote for any­
thing less. Then consider 
becom ing that voice your­
self. T hat’s the only way we 
will be able to keep those 
precious principles alive in 
our nation. This election, we 
have many valid and com­
passionate concerns but 
there is som ething far 
greater at stake. T he lives of 
our children and the future 
of our nation hang in the 
balance.
W ho will defend them?
n/Iasy Moreau 
Sidney
Election sign is 
inpoortasle
K aren Knott’s out- 
landishly oversized poster 
at Mt. Newton Cross Road 
should be enough for her to 
realize the im pression she 
has created toward her po­
litical opponents, with the 
in tent of definitely over­
shadowing them, i
T he public are now hav­
ing to be  distracted from 
driving by smalk red signs 
along the highway which 
Knott appears eager for the
; general public: to know, of
: heir skills and abilities as em 
trep re n eu r; and business 
woman. Her first and fore­
m ost policies, fo rru n n in g  
for governm ent, should be 
in the light Of; Canadian’s 
concerns, not to place her 
own successes first.
T he community at large 
is not interested in what she 
does in her private life. My 
question is, in view of her 
liamboyant use of posters, 
does she think this would 
make her a good parliamen­
tarian.
H er signs are done in 
poor taste and will not en- 






Send letters lo the Penin­
sula News Review, 9726 
First Street, Sidney, B.C. 
V8L 3S5; fax 656-5526; 
or email, us at: ecll- 
torpr#vinews,group.com
2A3D BEACON AVE., SIDNEY B.C. VOL 1X6 65C-234S
The best Fish & Chips in towniZ
H a B ib iit  &  C l i ip s S * ' ’
RSH & C H IPS
Ling Cod & Chips 545
wi l l i  p r t ‘!>( 'n|q| ici i i o l  thi i i  r o i i p a n  
lor Lunch Friday and Saturday 
'i7f 4Mip.ni: Sun - lluint. to 7'J0 PM; fii. & Sat fo
' I . I M n  t O U N  O K U C H S  P f  Ii C O U I ' O N
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Wally Du Temple, Green Party
W  ^greenliig® of Wally Bu Temple
To Reach Every H o u s eh o ld  on  
T he  Peninsula with your  




Wally Du Temple has 
seen the Green Party mem­
bership in Saanich-Gulf Is­
lands grow from 20 to 200 
as m ore and more people 
“wake up” to the party’s 
principles.
T he 60-year-old golf 
course owner wasn’t always 
committed to an ecologi­
cally-based quality of life. By 
his own admission he  was at 
one time “wasteful and 
thoughtless.”
In the 1960s his political 
stripes were decidedly dif­
ferent. Du Temple was one 




Wally Du Temple 
Green Party
other Canadians who got 
swept up in the tide of 
Trudeaumania.
He concedes that it was 
his wife of 28 years Olga Va- 
lentova who first ‘woke up’ 
to the Green Party a decade 
ago and he converted in 
1995.
He says it was global 
warming, the deterioration 
of air quality, clearcutting 
and the  disappearance of 
fish stocks on the East and 
West Coast that stirred him 
from his slumber.
‘T h e  reality is we’re part 
of nature,” he says, adding 
that the  Green Party is the 
only political organization in 
existence today that seems 
to be aware of that fact by 
adjusting its policy accord­
ingly.
Du Temple, who says he
was elected for a three-year 
term as municipal council­
lor in N orth Saanich on a 
“green platform”, expects 
that his party’s popularity 
will continue to expand as 
the public realizes it is the 
only group committed to 
“paying down the environ­
mental debt.”
Eventually, he adds, the 
party will get a break when 
a “good candidate” is 
elected to federal or provin­
cial office.
Still, h e  knows just how 
difficult it can be to switch 
party affiliadons.
“It’s hard  to break away. 
I’ve seen (former) Liberals 
and NDP in tears as they 
tear up their old card be­
cause it means moving away 





971 ID  Fifth S tre e t 
S id n ey , BC 
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Phone (250) 656-1910 
FAX (250) 656-2573
e-mail bm.graphics@home.com
The Peninsula N ew s 
Rev I e  w  w  i th  o ve r 15 0 i oca! 
youths and adults;deliverinig 
to your door.
B iC W M  l i i f i  ■ 




T he V Christian H eritag e ; 
Party’s platform is pretty sim-
■ ' ' . p i e . , '. ;■ ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■
“We recognize the su-
Dan Moreau, 
Christian Heritage
premacy of God and the rule 
of law,” says Saanich - Gulf Is­
lands candidate Dan M oreau 
whose wife is running as the ;
party’s representative in the Victoria riding. ,
The main issue of concern for Moreau is the strength of
C o n t in u e d  ON PAGE 11
C o n t in u e d  fro m  pa g e  5
have two sons and five grandchildren.  ̂ ^
Ken still admires his brother for his leadership skills, but 
doesn’t look up to him anymore, at least in the literal sense. 
“Both my brotliers call, me tiny,” says Don, who stands 61 . 
He got the short end of the stick as far as the height gene 
goes, but Ken doesn’t mind and rem inds him of that fact 
fronvhis 6’6" vantage point.




EXCI.UDINO BALE ITEMS 
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. IB, 2000
Bread • Buns* Muffins
Cakes • Pies • Pastries
iJ iiiiiiiiw i?
I
l i  a -
2411 Beacon Avenue 656-5252SIDNEY
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Chores. Chores. Chores! It's that time o f year 
again when vve all need to get our home and 
business ready for the upcoming winter months. 
This year sit back and let .Shaip Nails take care of 
everything. They arc a local and highly energetic 
group of students specializing in all forms o f home 
and yard maintenance.
This is Rob N iven’s third year serving the 
Peninsula. Rob credits his success to the quality ol 
workmanship his crew delivers. Shaip Nails 
students are eager to do, or assist in, alm ost, any 
chore including: e,aves cleaning, rubbish removal, 
wood splitting, tutoring, gardening and, o f course, 
snow shoveling. They also offer regular service on 
a weekly basis.
How does it work? Call Rob at 6.52-2201 to set up 
a free appraisal or just to discuss the job. By the 
next weekend he 'll have the job  com pleted to the 
Sharp Nails standard. It’s that easy!
Ask about Sharp Nails November Special on all 








Cookie Sale is This Sat., Nov 25 
a t Beacon Plaza Mall,
10 am till 1:00 pm
D rop off your cookies a t  the  P en insu la  Review office by Friday
AM proceeds from  cookie sales 
distributed to aieedy 
children by tbe  
Kiwauis.
' ' ■ » * * * . » 1  •
î EWS Review
Ploaso not(?: due lo  allerqy concerns, kindly 
suVnnit a list ofinqredipnt.s w ith your cookies.
Pr©paiie blast
At about 8:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 15, police, ambulance 
and the North Saanich Fire 
Department responded to 
the 11000 block of Dawson 
Way in North Saanich. A 43 
year old Victoria man in­
stalling a propane radiant 
heating system accidentally 
ignited a pocket of propane 
gas which had collected in 
an enclosed area. This 
caused a minor explosion 
as well as a small fire which 
was quickly extinguished.
The blast severely 
burned the man’s face, 
blew out a nearby window 
and caused other damage 
to the newly constructed 
house. The house owner 
was on hand and rendered 
first aid until Emergency 
First Responders and Am­
bulance personnel arrived. 
The victim was taken to the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
for treatment of his burns.
Several incidents of theft 
of prawn traps have oc­
curred from the waters 
around the Peninsula in the 
last several months.
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
RCMP are continuing to in­
vestigate these incidents. 





tion is asked to call the Sid­
ney/N orth Saanich detach­
ment at 656-3931 or 
CrimeStoppers at 386TIPS 
(386-8477).
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
RCMP responded to seven 
motor vehicle accidents in 
the past week. The more 
major of those involved a 
four-vehicle chain-reaction 
crash on Highway 17 near 
Weiler Road turnoff, when 
a vehicle driven by a 66- 
year-old female was rear- 
ended by a vehicle driven 
by a 38-year-old woman. 
Her vehicle, in turn, was 
; hit by a vehicle driven by a 
; 19-year-oid man. The 41- 
i year-old driver of the 
fourth vehicle was charged 
with following too closely.
There were minor in­
juries to three of the people 
involved in the accident, 
none of whom were re­
ported to have been trans­
ported to hospital.
A citizen turned in a 
package to Sidney/N orth 
Saanich RCMP, found be­
side a dumpster on Seaport 
Place in Sidney. The object, 
found Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
was wrapped in garbage 
bags and duct tape. Wlten 
opened, it \vas revealed to 
be an old rifle with several 
bullets inside. Enquiries by 
police do not show the 
weapon as lost or stolen.
Anyone with information 
regarding this weapon is 
asked to contact Cst. 
Wayne MacDonald at the 
Detachment, 656-3931.
Be careful who you talk 
to electronically.
Police received a com­
plaint last week of a male 
from California attempting 
to contact a young girl by 
telephone. The contact as 
the result of her innocent 
u s e  of a well-known chat 
line on the In ternet.;;
( Police ; wish to alert 
everyone, especially par­
ents, of the dangers of inat­
tentive use of the Internet. 
There are predators on line 
who use tlie In ternet for 
the sole purpose of exploit­
ing ' children. Parents 
should monitor their chil­
dren’s In ternet use to pre­
vent unsolicited contact
Damage to mailboxes 
continues. On Saturday, 
Nov. 18, a report of an ex­
plosion was made to police 
at about 7 p.m. Officers 
found the Canada Post 
mailbox at Waxwing Place 
and Brethour Park Way 
damaged by what appeared 
to be a homemade pipe 
bomb. Metal fragments 
were collected at the site 
; for possible identification of 
the devices
On Tuesday, Nov. 14, an 
aerosol paint can was ig­
nited inside a mailbox in 
the 9500 block of Ardmore 
Drive. T he box and con- 
; tents suffered considerable 
damage.
PM faces
win, adding that “those who throw mud, 
lose ground.”
He was emphatic that he had already 
been cleared of any wrongdoing in May of 
1999 by Howard Wilson, the ethics coun­
sellor who monitors conflict of interest. 
However, that enquiry did not deal with his 
calls to Beaudoin, and it is that fact that 
Canadian Alliance leader Stockwell Day and 
Progressive Conservative leader Joe Clark 
want to pursue.
The PM also faced local criticisms. One 
reporter quipped: “Welcome to Victoria, Mr. 
Chretien — where have you been for the 
past four years?" ,
To which the PM retorted he had been to 
B.C. four times in the past four tttuiUlis, ju.st 
not to Victoria.
Wliile the Prime M inister met with sup­
porters at the Coast Harl.’tourside Hotel, out­
side about 300 protestors c-hnnted and 
waved banners and flags. Amid chants by 
IWA membei-s of “Export logs and export 
“ and “Who let tlie logs out? — Who?
F rom FRONT
Wlio? Who?” (a take-off on the Baha Men’s 
hit song m o  the Dogs Out), members 
waited impatiently to ask Chretien what he 
was going to do about forest companies like 
TimberWest, which is exporting raw logs at 
an increasing rate. Tlie forest workers main­
tain that export and unfair U.S. competition, 
is costing British Columbians jobs.
A large contingent of leaky condo owners 
formed a bank on the street opposite the ho­
tel, flanked by forest w orkers and a couple 
of Save T ibet supporters. Next to a small 
knot of policemen, two on horseback, a 
handful of people stood pulling on orca and 
tiger costumes.
“It's a way to remind the politicians that 
the environment is still on the agenda, at 
least for us," said one animal rigjits activist, 
lieaving a heavy sigh. “Not that it’s lieen on 
the minds of many politicians, if you read 
the headlines.”
T his visit by the IVime Minister will be 
h is  only stop in Victoria during this cam- 
paign.
R e t i r e m e n t  C o m m u n i t y
iritmned w ilhtjeciirityprivttcy nnd notivHy in mi Bcechwood Villnge Estntes b  On idenl
cluMisc to enjoy life tlirouftli social p r o g r a m s ,  phyKieol uclivity and qtinliiy tune spent with Ituntly and Onends.
 C a l l f o r t / / o u r
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^  Dan Moreau, Kathleen Lapyrouse, Charley Stimac
Meagiiiigfyl reforms soiiglil
CONllNUED FROM FAGF 9
families. Under that um ­
brella Moreau says the 
group believes abortion 
contravenes the civil rights 
of the child.
The group prom ises a 
$1,000 tax break per month 
for the working spouse if 
one spouse stays at hom e 
with the children.
‘T h is  would also free up 
jobs at the entry level for 
youth so it would address 
the high unem ployment,” 
he says.
The Christian H eritage 
Party would tackle the debt 
as though it were a standard 
mortgage, adding $1 billion 
to the principle over 30 
years.
Moreau says that for
crim es that are not violent, 
the party would look at 
restitution and payment for 
crimes through community 
service as opposed to jail­
ing. But Moreau says he 
supports capital punish­
m ent to send the message 
out that life is precious and 
shouldn’t  be taken with pre­
meditated intent.
Moreau is 49 years old 





(photo not available by 
press time)
According to Natural Law 
Party' candidate Kathleen 
Lapyerouse “the party takes 
inspiration from nature’s 
government, which we feel 
is the perfect government.” 
The party supports Vedic 
administration and as part 
of that would like to gather 
a group of 10,000 yogic fly­
ers. The yogic flyers use a 
technique of yogic con­
sciousness that, when prac­
ticed among large groups, is 
said to increase positive 
trends in a society.
Lapeyrouse adds that 
meaningful reform s m ust 
take place in the health care 
system, which she dubs a 
“disease care system.”
“For every dollar spent 
on prevention it saves six 
dollars on treatm ent. We
feel there needs lo be edu­
cation and use of techniques 
to prevent disease.”
One such technique the 
Natural Law Party would 
teach is Transcendental 
Medication (TM).
“Vtqien people practice 
TM their use of health care 
decreases by 50 per cent 
over five years.”
Lapeyrouse would also 
like to see changes made to 
the education system. By in­
troducing the study of con­
sciousness and research in 
consciousness, the Natural 
Law Party says education 
will develop the creative ge­
nius of the student.
Lapeyrouse is 49 years 
old. She is primarily a home­
maker and works part-time 




About 3 0 0  forestry workers, leaky condo owners and 
animal rights activists chanted and waved banners in 
front of the Coast Harborside Hotel Saturday, while in­
side, Prime Minister Jean Chretien spoke to Party 
supporters. The majority of the protestors, IWA mem­
bers, are asking the government to  change its raw log 
export policies, and keep forestry jobs in Canada.
Power to






Charley Stimac says he . 
jumped, into the political 
race as a Community Party 
candidate because he wants 
to see “a return  to people 
having influence and power 
rather than large multina- , 
tional corporations.”
The party opposes the 
N orth American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFTA) 
and advocates pulling 
Canada out of all corpo­
rately driven trade and in­
vestm ent groups like the 
World Trade Organization.
The party supports 
scrapping a head tax on new 
immigrants and strengthen­
ing employment opportuni­
ties for people of color. Abo­
riginals and people with dis­
abilities as well as ending 
discrimination against les­
bians, gays, bisexuals and 
transgendered persons.
For Stimac. another issue 
of great concern is a clean 
environment. The party 
supt)ortsm aking Canada a 
world leader in reduction ul
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Charley Stimac
Communist Party
ozone depleting gases and 
hydrocarbon and imposing 
stronger penalties on pol­
luters.
Stimac is 51 years old and 
was working on a scries of 
paintings that document 
steelworkers across Canada 
until the progression of 
Multiple Sclerosis forced 
iiim to stop,
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(monthly payment plan)
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PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
Libera! candidate Karen Knott’s  election sign at the corner of Mt._ Newton Cross 
Road and Highway 17 has attracted a proliferation of candidate signs and has been 
causing comment across the constituency. So far, the calls, comments and letters 
to the editor coming to the News Review  about the sign have been negative. It 
does, however, serve a purpose — people are talking about the election.
f s  big, b u t it’s
Laura Lavin
P en in su la  News Review
It may not be a sign of the times, but 
Karen I6iott’s gigantic campaign sign at the 
corner of M ount Newton Cross Road and 
the Pat Bay Highv/ay is demanding atten­
tion. Vo :
From the ground to the top of the sign is
a total of 30 feetvby 60 feet long,; the actual 
sign surface is a mere 20 feet high. Braced
by support beam s and cables to hold its 
massive weight, it is reputed to be the
largest campaign sign in Canada.
A proud Knott states that the sign is 
made of fully recyclable materials, she goes 
on to say.that her Liberal campaign office 
has had many offers to take down the sign 
after the election in exchange for the mate- 
rials.
0 According to the Central Saanich Bylaw 
officer they have had aifew questions re­
garding th e size  of the sign, however, hty
laws pertaining to political campaign signs.
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Sephislicated search 
eciiiipineiit helps iecate 
missing beater
 ̂  ̂ .e ̂  * A t'~ /J'
Bob Foster
Public Relations Officer
Saanich Peninsula Marine 
R escu e  S ocie ty
T he SPMRS rescue boat 
the Sidney Titan was kept 
busy for several hours 
Thursday evening (Nov 
16th), attempting to locate a 
vessel in a unknown loca­
tion in need of help.
The Rescue Coordination 
Centre dispatched the Sid­
ney T/toM and three other 
rescue boats to search for 
an unidentified boat be­
lieved to be somewhere be­
tween Sidney and Victoria.
The coordinated search 
began shortly after a com­
mercial vessel assist com­
pany had alerted the Coast 
Guard concerned that a ves­
sel it was in contact with 
had lost communication 
with them. The cell phone 
call was broken off before
from
' • ' T  ,  ^  <
i ;  J k I ■ > I B
abled vessel.
About th ree hours after 
the search began the vessel 
was located using special­
ized electronic search 
equipment. Sidney Titan 
Navigator Aaron Grypma 
stated the search could eas­
ily have lasted several more 
hours were it not for the use 
of a radio direction finder 
and infrared night vision 
equipment.
The 28-foot pleasure ves­
sel was found shortly after 
ll.p.m . with its occupants in 
good condition anchored at 
Beaum ont Shoals north of 
Trial Island. The vessel with 
mechanical problem s was 




.. .. The SPMRS would like to
hey knew t h e > a  s  ̂ boaters that it is a le-
t,on or the nature of .tsd.fr.- requirem ent to have
. | e
by VHP radio W ith  t h e  dis- M . _
a H . ^  b o a t  w e r e  u s i n g  f l a r e s  i s  a  v e r y  effi-
x “l S c a t i b n  
with the operator of the dis-
shorten a search 
hours to minutes.
When your vessel is 
disabled or in danger and 
4 you are requesting assis­
tance from the Coast 
Guard or any other party, 
it is best to communicate 
the most important infor­
mation immediately upon 
contact. This information is 
the location of the vessel, its 
description, the nature of 
the distress and the number 
of people on board.
Saanich Marine Rescue 
Society is a registered non­
profit organization that pro­
vides safety initiatives and 
rescue services from three so­
ciety-owned vessels located in 
Brentwood Bay, Pat Bay and 
Sidney.
Rescue personnel are 
trained non-paid volunteers 
who are bn call 24 hours a 
day 365 days a year.
The society’s vessels and 
related operations are paid 
for by donations o f cash and
. services from the citizens and.
businesses the Saanich 
Peninsula.
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Turkey Stuffer W rap 
R oast Pork Bun 
T he Pantry Turkey Pot Pie 
Baked H am  D in n er w ith C ranberry  C hutney  Sauce 
C hicken  ‘n  C ranberry  Glaze 
R oast Pork D in n er
", « '*  « 'T  A r  a t
Real F o o d . Real Value. Real Taste. ™
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cation known in an em er­
gency arid also
i n a s
II:
for 22 Mimites’ host
ludy Reimche  _______ ______ —_ — — —-
Peninsula News Review
I f  you support Stockwell Day’s effort to allow citizen-initi­
ated referenda in Canada, be the first on your block to have a
referendum o f your own! . ■ .
I f  you want a national referendum on ihe very m poriant
issue  below, please join the online petition.
That’s the message you’ll see if yon visit the website for 
This Hour Has 22 Minutes. And so far (as of Monday, Nov, 
20), 912,426 people had signed the petition instituted by 
Rick Mercer. The ’very important issue' referred to on 2u 
Minutes’ website is a petition drawn up by Mercer, which 
is asking that, if the petition succeeds, the elected govei n- 
ment force Stockwell Day to stand by his parly platfoi m and
change his nam e-—to Boris, , / i
Day has been advocating the public s right to refen,uida 
on issues they consider of national interest, providing that 
three percent of the voting iiopulation signs the petition.
MTERIN8






Thank four GustomerS 
a warm Christmas Greeting 
in our annual,..
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Pcninsuin N ow s Roviow
Dormer Developments 
Ltd. retiuested a zoning 
change on property located 
at 19.55 Dean Park Road, 
'rh e  applicjuit asked that 
zonittg on the 2,5 acre par­
cel be changed from .49 
acre lot sizes lo .34 acre lot 
siz.es. According to an analy­
sis prepared for Council ity 
Joan Scliilb District
istrator, the rezoning would 
"...increase the potential for 
subdivision from three or 
lour lots to five or six lots, 
depending on the proposed 
subdivision layout’’, - 
' Included in Scdiill’s analy­
sis was a quote from the 
District’s Official Torrmui- 
nity Plan, which discour­
ages increased densities or 
smaller lot sizes. After a 
brief discussion Council re­
jected tlte application.
P r o v e n  
n u c c o s s fu l  
ts inco  ftho 
I n to  1 8 0 0 * 8
Cllontfi troatod to a 
r o l a x a d  h o m o  
a t m o B p h a r e  a n d  
(jom plato privacy.  
WoKlrtQ altto Bvailablo, 
"InvMt In youraoH.* For 
an rappolntmont or 
Information call .
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6S6-11S I
P ic k  u p  y o u r  a d d i t i o n a l  c o p i e s  f o r
get togethers. Available at ouf front desk
.'I
10120 Third Stroot, Sidney
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M ASTER B A R B E R
M arina C oari on 2nd St. 6 5 6 -4 4 4 5
Wofkiiig toward a now Sansoha Hall
Judy Beisnche
Peninsula N ew s Review
Brentwood Coiffures
Specializing in m atrix colors & perms!
Front: left to right: C indy, M au reen  and Chris  
B ack  - Lucille ,  M ich ele  and Betty
Where yo u r  Hair becomes our priority.
M on.'Sat, 8 '5  ® T hurs. 8 '7  
A  LW AY  S A F R I E  N D LY S E RV I C E:
Brentwood Shopping Centre 
: (Beside the Royal Bank) : ;
Do you use any
I# *tf ^  • rsthese services?
INVESTMENTS
' - . ■ ' Mutual* and Segregated Funds 
Guaranteed Investment Funds (GlCs)
Registered Retirement Savings Plans (RRSP) 
Registered Retirement Income Funds (RRIF) 
Registered Educational Savings Plan (RESP) 
Annuities 
‘‘licensed with Manulife Securities
FINANCIAL PLANNING
Rratirement Planning 
Investment Planning ( 4̂^
Estate analysis and Planning
m X A T I O N : '.  4:444^
4 4 /  4tncornQ Tax Planning
income Tax Preparation (Personal and Estate Returns)
4 Electronic Filing (EFILE)
l.ife Insurance (Permanent and Term coverage)
Long Term Care Insurance 
Critical Illness Insurance 
Disability Insurance 
Mortgage insurance 
Entourage travel insurance 
VicensiKi with Manulilo Financial
BUSINESS SERVICES
Group benolli packages 
Group RRSPs 
. Uuy/Sull aorocrnonts (
Retiremont Compensation Arrangements
d o ,  s h o w W  t a l f c /
RON GURNEY 
■ FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 
Life Underwriter
102-9838 Fourth Street, Sidmsy
6 5 6 -9 3 9 3
The once-proud commu­
nity centre at the entrance 
to Sidney is slowly being re­
duced to bare skeleton. Two 
weeks ago, the front portion 
was stripped off, now the an­
nex area is gone and the in­
terior is being gutted.
Despite that, activities 
and craft fairs are still going 
on, largely uninterrupted. 
That will end abruptly on 
Dec. 16, following the last 
event to be held there. The 
doors close for good on the 
old building two days later.
“Then the rebuilding 
starts in ' earnest,” said 
4Richard Holmes, chair for 
the Sanscha Community 
and Cultural Centre Foun­
dation."W e expect to open 
the new main hall in mid­
summer of next year, the 
theatre in the early fall.” He 
; said a grand opening for the 
4 entire facility would likely
I be held either in late sum- 
I mer or early fall.
I The plans themselves 
have changed a little over 
the past few months, and 
the committee is in the 
process of making further
changes. Concerns raised 
by Sidney councillor Jean­
nette Hughes about accessi- 
3: bility for people with handi-
4 4 caps has the copimittee tak- 
4 ing "another look at how it 
can incorporate some 
changes -— without going 
too far outside its budget 
boundaries — to make bet­
ter space for wheelchair ac­
cess to the theatre portion 
and to washrooms, and to 
add accessible exterior 
doorways.
And they are making 
some changes to the design 
of and access to the stage to
V’ i- .K'rT/nV' '
architect’s  nipde! 
a;birdFs'eyeview  
conipiex
... .4 '  sî  \  /i fa
; i ' - I'
'J- , ......
accommodate people get­
ting on and off the stage 
more efficiently.
‘W e foresee perfor­
mances by small theatre 
companies and musical
groups, along with confer­
ences,” said Holmes. ‘W e 
want to build a relationship 
with Friday Harbor,
Chemaihus and other the­
atre centres on Vancouver 
Island; along with Victoria, 
;,and perhaps have theatre ; 
events that play a; circuit 
that includes Sidney.”
But he said the design 
changes must be done 
quickly,: as the building’s 
new foundations are about 
to go in.
The other tight deadline 
they’re facing is in fund-rais­
ing. They have reached $3.7 
million of their $4.6 million 
goal, and want to try to com­
plete their drive by the end 
of December.
“We have a dedicated
group of volunteers who 
have worked hard for the 
past two years to get this 
done,” said Holmes. “We’d 
like to get that part wrapped 
,up.” :
About 26 per cent of the 
funds raised so far have 
come from governm ent 
sources; $500,000 each from 
Sidney and North Saanich 
municipalities, and the rest 
from the provincial govern- 
ment.
4 “We’re disappointed 
when it comes to the federal 
governm ent,” he said. T he 
committee put in for Millen­
nium funding from Ottawa 
but were turned dovm. 
‘W e’re not giving up. There 
are other applications for 
federal funds planned.”
His disappointment, he 
said, com es from the fact 
that o ther cities have had 
similar projects well funded. 
Nanaimo’s new conference 
centre for $10.2 million from
the federal government for 
its $13 million project. And 
Kelowna received more 
than $1 million for its a rt 
and theatre centre.
“Sanscha has been 100
per cent community-funded,
from the beginning,” 
Holmes said. ‘T h ere  has 
been no governm ent fund­
ing until this renovation pro- 
■ject.”,:; '4;.';44'
To ensure tlie new facility 
pays as much as possible ; 
into its own operation. 
Holmes said curren t man­
ager April Andrews has 
been asked to stay on to do 
the bookings and promo­
tions.
Until they get to that 
stage, however, the commit­
tee will continue to ask or­
ganizations and individuals 
on the Peninsula to con­
tribute donations.
To find out more about 
the project, go to www.san- 
scha.com or call 656-0275.
m ilk
DONATING fRSSH MILK TO fAMILICS IN N ltU
Delightful woii<shops to make this 
a CAiristmas to remember!
Saturday, November 25th 
9:00 a.m. -1 ;00 p.m. at 
Saanichton Bible Fellowship
2159 Mt. Newton Cross Road 
(652*6311 fo r info.)
In a n  in to rm a l ,  f t i r r e n v i io m r ie i  it 
, y o u  w ilH e a n  lo t s  o f  k i o a s 'f o i  ' /  4 \
I T e c o f a t i i iQ  y o u  l i o u s n  
4 . W ra p t i in Q  y o u r  g i t i s  
V M a k in g  c r a f t s ,  o t c .
, fCoat: $5.00
CUEGUl:
Make cheqims payable to 
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
In som e hom es, th e re  will be no 
milk and cookies for Santa.
Help Island Farms Dairy sitpport their 
Miik fo r  Kids partner. The Sidney Lions Food Bank.
Bring a non-perishable food item with you to  the  
Sidney Santa Claus Parade 
Saturday, D ecem ber 2 ,2000
D ro p  y o u r food Item  in to  th o  co llection  bins nlonjf, tiro ildo  
o f th e  Islartd Farm s F loat o r  a t  th e  Sidney Lions Food Bant< 
van a t th e  en d  o f  B eacon  A venue follow ing th e  p arade .
H elp  families in n eed  In o u r  co m m unity  have a happy holiday.
B ecause  C h r is tm a s  is fo r  Kids
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Sanscha Hall packed for 
all-candidate meeting
M Candidates wrangle over health care, taxes and the sui*plus
Laura Lavln
Laura Lavin
Peninsula N ew s Review
More than 400 people 
commandeered tables, lawn 
chairs, sat on the floor and 
stood against the walls to 
hear the seven contenders 
for the Saanich Gulf Islands 
riding speak at the all candi­
dates meeting, held at San­
scha Hall on Monday night.
Green Party candidate 
Wally Du Temple began his 
opening rem arks by cony 
paring the choice of candi­
dates to choosing a cook­
book: the red (Liberal) 
cookbook, where m ost of 
the recipes fail due to lack 
of ingredients; the orange 
(NDP) cookbook, or ‘how to 
cook the books’; the blue 
(Alliance) cookbook — how 
to make jelly out of the 
C harter of Rights and Free­
doms.
Du Temple’s laughs how­
ever, w ere the last ones of 
the evening as the jousting 
began in earnest. Liberal 
candidate Karen Knott took 
swipes at what she term ed 
the Alliance Party’s flip- 
flops on their platform, and
Gary Lunn, CA 
Wally Du Temple, Green 
Karen Knott, Liberal 
Pat O'Neill, NDP 
Don Page, PC




Alliance candidate Gary 
Lunn [incumbent] jabbed 
back, with rem arks on Lib­
eral spending and account­
ability problems.
Progressive Conserva­
tive candidate Don Page
took a few shots at both the
Liberal and Alliance candi­
dates, while the NDP’s Pat 
O’Neill and candidates from 
the Natural Law and Christ­
ian H eritage Parties chose 
to stay mainly above the 
fray, voicing their party’s 
policies rather than lashing 
out against the competition.
Don M oreau, Christian 
H eritage Party, says he 
doesn’t; expect to win this
riding, but sees the race as 
a chance to i)ut forward 
some alternative viewpoints 
and shine the spotlight on 
issues that aren’t getting na­
tional coverage.
Health care, taxes and 
debt reduction topped the 
list of voters questions — as 
they did at the first all-can­
didate meeting held by the 
Sidney Ratepayers Associa­
tion at Silver Threads Cen­
tre last week — along with 
fresh concerns about the 
.64 Canadian dollar.
On the health care issue 
Natural Law Party candi­
date Kathleen Lapeyrouse 
recommended the large 
scale use of Transcendental 
Meditation to reduce the 
need for health care.
Meanwhile, Dan Moreau 
and the Christian Heritage 
Party would charge a small 
($10) user fee and eliminate 
unnecessary health care 
costs such as abortion and 
sex change operations.
This was the last major 
all-candidate meeting to be 
held on the Saanich Penin­
sula prior to next Monday’s 
election.
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Central Saanich Police 
(retired) Chief Constable,
George Lawson received an
award for meritorious se^  
vice at Police Honors Night 
2000.
The annual awards night 
is held at the Lieutenant 
Governor’s house each 
year and provides an occa­
sion for the province to rec­
ognize m em bers of the 
RCMP and independent po­
lice services for exemplary; 
service.
Lawson, a long-time offi­
cer and Peninsula resident,
was honored for his out- ________
- standing yeai's of service to review  bue photo
g o i n g  in British Colum- ,« « ,e d  O hM  fe ,  O e n M
Lnwsonbeganhfecareer Snanlnh P n ll^  ^ n d c e . ^  j S
in oolicing with the RCMP ored for meritorious service during a c e r ^ o n y  
in 1959. spent 12 years in at the Lieutenant Governor s  house recently.,,
W E ' RE A L H  O S T  DOM  E
O u r  new  branch  is opening N o v em b er 27"\ 
P lease d ro p  by and visit us, w e know  you'll 
like it.
W a tch  for o u r  grand opening ce leb ra tions 
in January.
BANKING * INSURANCE 
FINANCIAL p l a n n i n g  • REAL ESTATE
Uhtntiil mW ‘1"““*''. .
r i t r i i f  CokM U v ih H  ih tu r ifH 'i  L Im lito .
i 0:30a.m. -12 noon
signing her 2001
GARDENING CALENDAR
$14.95  N e w p o r t  Bay Publishing
Chat with the author.
A g rea t gift for Christmas!
a n d
I Marie Browning
V.OO-3 :00  p.m. 
will d e m o n s t r a t e  her  crafts 
HANDCRAFTED JOURNALS,  ̂
ALBUMS, SCRAPBOOKS & MORE
Create  your o w n  mernory gifts a n d  journals.
,$ 4 1 .9 5  Sl(H ling  P u b lid iin q  Com pany, Inc.
Phone 656-2345  to reserve copiesi
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. *10 p.m.
A GOOKSTOnE ft Monc
2436 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
■snMiuii
'fr. ‘ . I 1 1 . I ; I)[■ I j y 41' T' j 'j J I'l |1 J.' ■ |) J'
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Andrea’s Esthetics
has moved to  a new location. Joining 
her is Louise, a registered reflexologist. 
Louise works M ondays only.
They are welcoming their clients with a 
1 0 %  discount during the m onth o f 
I November.
NEWS
M m s U k t k s
Avalon Beauty Concepts
656-0585
»1»2227 Jam fts Whit* Blvd Sidney BC
h y r U R E 'S lT E
iig p -
mAtihmiVAum
i s i s p S i lI.,ouise mmnmimm mu Wlim itii
» p f r  Jill!
T.f̂ v'T *‘•'1'*'.
• «̂4»* > i!>_ 'Vlj_
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Fired up abm il histsny
Volunteer Fire fighter and 
construction coordinator 
Forrest Owens and cham­
pion fund raiser Bill East- 
gate are happy to get 
their hands on a $5 ,000  
cheque from the District 
of Central Saanich cur­
tesy  of Mayor Wayne 
Hunter, for the construc­
tion of the fire fighters 
museum.
To donate to  this worthy 
cause, or for more infor­
mation, call Bii! Eastgate 
at 652-2578 .
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
J U R I E D  C R A F T  S H O W
Fire museum 
Central Saanich
H Local fund-raising efforts help fire 
fighfers get a home for their history 
— at long last
green light from
Every Husband's 
: " 4 N 1 G H T M A R
n o \ a 2 5 “’ : & - 2 6 '4 : - : ; : ;
Sat: 10 a .m ;- 5 p.m. & Sun. 10 a.fn. - 4  p.m.
B a y s id e  iV llddle S c h o o l
1101 Newton Place, Brentwood Bay
OVER 6 0  QUALITY ARTISANS.
Enjoy lunch in the dining room. Door Prizes.
ADMISSION $2.00
Lauralavin '4 ;;.:—  ■
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Central Saanich Volunteer T ire  Fighters receiitly re-: 
ceived the go ahead from Central Saanich city council to be­
gin construction on their 1,900 square foot rnuseiim build­
ing. The new museum will house retired fire trucks and dis­
play the many treasured historical artifacts and items that 
have been kept by the Department over the past 50 years.
The Central Saanich Fire Fighter’s Historical Society has 
been successful in raising more than $142,000, so far, for the 
construction of the building, which will be situated on the 
corner of Wallace Drive and Mount Neudon Cross Road.
Construction of the building had been delayed in the past 
when the Fire Fighter’s Historical Society was unable to se­
cure either federal or provincial grant money to build the 
museum which will also house an improved education area 
to promote fire safety' to youth and school groups that will
visit the museum.
The museum will serve as a monum ent to past service, 
as well as a memorial to active Volunteer Fire Fighters who 
lost their lives during the departm ent’s 50 year history. 
Fulfilling Central Saanich Council’s pledge of $5,000
Mayor Wayne Hunter rem arked, “They haye put a lot of
hard work and commitment into the fund-raising, especially 
in light of the fact that they didn’t receive any grant money, 
that’s a measure of their commitment to the project and our
community." . 1  <■
Thanks to the pledges and donations of the people ot 
Central Saanich and the surrounding communities, the fire 
fighter’s are excited to have finally begun the project, and 
hope to have the building open for the occasion of their 50th 
anniversary in August of 2001.
Judy Reimche
Peninsula N ew s Review
November ,19 to 25 is Archives Week, designated as such 
by the Archives Association of British Columbia.
The Saanich Pioneers’ Society maintains an extensive 
archival record of the history of the Saanich Peninsula and 
some of the surrounding area. The society is taking the 
theme of the designated week — Community Archives in
L In the Salish “Sencoten" language, wltat is the mean­
ing of lAlIWELNEW? , '
2. When was the llrsl School District lormed on the 
Peninsula, and who was the first chairman of trustees?
•I. Name the three railways Iliat previously operated on 
tlie Peninsula, and the well-known nickname for one of
th e m ?  4 , ,
4, WItai re “oast houses" and where were they located on 
the Peninsula? Who huilt tliem and wluit croi) did he grow 
that is no longer grown here? /
5. For what.activity and lamous event is Sydney 1 ickles
best knovvn? , ' ^4 , .
G. 'riiere are preseatly post offices m Sidney, Saanictiton 
and Brentwood. Nanie the post offices previously located
on the iVninsula. , : •
7. When was Restluiveu Hospital Inult, wlinl was its u n ­
usual location and what were its original punmses?
Which \v;is the'oldest hire De)uirtment north of the 
Saanich border and who was its longest serving Chief?
BC: Preserving Local Memories — and putting it to the test.
W lia t  d o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  local h i s to r y ?  T o  find ou t ,  th e  
Socie ty  h a s  d ev ised  a q u iz  for o u r  r e a d e r s  to  answ er .G iv e  it 
a  t ry ,  a n d  e m a il  y o u r  a n s w e r s  to  N o r m a  S e a le y  a t  
sea lo ch @ te lu s .n e t i  to  The News Review a t  ed ito rp r@ vinew s-  
g ro u p .c o m ,  o r  d ro p  o f f  y o u r  a n s w e r s  to  th e  N e w s  R ev iew  
office, 9726 First. S tree t ,  Sidney.
T h e  S aan ich  P io n e e r s ’ Soc ie ty  is p ro v id in g  a  b o o k  on  lo ­
cal h i s to ry  to th e  w inner .
9. W h a t  sm all  Sqtanich o rg a n iz a t io n  g r e w  to e n c o m p a s s  
all o f  V a n co u v e r  Is land  a n d  is still g o in g  s t ro n g ?
10. W h a t  w a s  F r e e m a n  K in g  b e s t  k n o w n  for, a n d  w h a t
w as  h is  n ic k n a m e ?  _ ,
11. W h a t  I’e n in su la  s t r u c tu r e  w a s  built  a s  a ra l ly ing  point 
lo fight th e  evils  of a lcohol?
12. W h a t  P en in su la - re la ted  b u s in e s s  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  for 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  alcohol?
1:1. W h o  w e re  B ra c k m a n  an d  Ker?
14. W h e n  w as  th e  first S aan ich  I'iiir h e ld  am i w h e r e  w a s
it he ld ?  , 4
15. W h ic h  is  th e  o ld e s t  c h u r c h  on  th e  T e n i n s u l a  a n d  
w h en  w as  il c o n se c ra te d ?
16. W licn  w a s t h e  Pat B ay A irport  built luid for wliat p u r ­
pose?"'
17. W h e n  did  th e  first S id n e y -A u a c o r te s  f e r r y  m a k e  tis 
ina iigura!  trip, an d  fi’Oin w h e re ?  . 4 . ,
18. W h e r e  w a s  tl'ie first r a c e  t r a c k  o n  th e  P e n m s u la  lo-
' r a t e d ? : /' '>■■■■’" 4 ' , ' , .  .'"'."4 .■
19. W lto  ow ned  th e  land  w h e re  th e  'I 'own ol Su lney  Is now
V lo c a '- - '" ’' '
IT
li
20. Name the I’eninstila’s greatest transportation cata­
strophe. 4 ' ■' ' '
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Gifts by tlie bexfuL 
gi¥eii from the heart
li Good Samaritans ensure a happy 
Christmas season for children
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% c h  t o  G o !
Laura Lavin
LAURA U V IN  P H O T O
Peninsula Gallery owner Larry Hanlon (front) with his 
wife Gillian, Beth Baer, Elma Tankink and the more 
than 800 shoe boxes filled with toys destined for un­
derprivileged children around the world this Christ­
mas.
Peninsula N ew s R eview
The Peninsula Gallery 
helped to collect an as­
tounding 800 Christmas 
gifts for the Samaritan’s 
Purse Organization’s Oper­
ation Christmas Child.
In conjunction with the 
Sidney-by-the-Sea Rotary 
Club, other local Rotary 
clubs, Silver Threads, Sin­
cerely Happy Association of 
Retired Persons (SHARI^) 
and local schools, they 
helped collect the dozens of 
shoe boxes filled with small 
toys, books, candies and 
school supplies.
The gifts, along with oth­
ers collected internationally, 
are destined for disadvan­
taged children in 100 coun­
tries in crisis around the 
world.
Sid n ey-by-th e-Sea Rotary 
Club member Del Werge- 
land said that the organiza­
tion sent over three million 
boxes around the world last 
year, 500,000 of them from 
Canada.
The boxes collected in 
Sidney will make Christmas 
a little brighter for children 
in Central and South i\mer- 
ica, Africa and Southeast 
Asia.
Community justice — reparation and reconciliation
Judy Reimctie
Peninsula N ew s Review
:
If you have ever taken your child over to 
: the neighbor’sho u se  sodie could apologize 
for breaking the neighbor’s winhoy^^you 
have practiced restorative justice.
Restorative justice, community justice, 
real justice — w hatever nam e you use for 
the process, the philosophy 
is the same: It’s all about 
making am ends, and 
restoring the balance in 
the community.
This is 
R e s t o r a t i v e  
Justice v/eek 
across North 
A m e r i c a .
F o r  th o s e  
w h o  w a n t  
to  k n o w  
m o r e  
a b o u t  
R e s t o r a ­
tive J u s t i c e  
a n d  h o w  it w o rk s .
S choo l D is t r ic t  63, w ith  
t h e  c o o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  
P e n in su la  C r o s s r o a d s  Com - 
nuinity  J u s t ic e  G o in m it le e ,  will 
h o s t  a fo ru m  lo n ig l i l ,  W e d n e s ­
day, Nov. 22, at l l a y s id e  m id d le  
schoo l f ro m  5:30 to  9  p .m .
A fter  a n  i n t r o d u c to r y  s e p i o n  
in to  r e s to ra t iv e  ju s t ic e  technicjues,^
those a t t e n d in g  th e  fo ru m  w i l l b r e a k
in to  s m a l l e r  g r o u p s  lo  t a k e  p a r t  lit a  ; 
ro le -pk iy ing  g r o u p  th a t  will u s e  t h e  fannly  
g ro u p  c o n fe re n c in g  m o d e l  u s e t  b y  th e  (..- 
CJC. E a c h  g ro u p  will h av e  a t r a in e d  facilita­
to r  lo k e e p  tlie j i ro c e s s  o n  t rack .
SI) ()3 h a s  r e c e n t ly  e n t e r e d  in to  a  p a r t ­
n e r sh ip  w ith  th e  P C C JC  In rise i ts  m e m b e r s  
to  in t r o d u c e  t h e  p h i lo s o p h y  o f  r o s lo r a h v e  
justice  in to  d is t r ic t  sc l ioo ls .  M an y  o f  th e  <$ 
e m e n t a r y  a n d  m id d le  s c h o o l s  a r e  a l re a t  y 
u s in g  a n u m b e r  o f  conllic l  r e s o lu t io n  tecii- 
n iq u e s  t h a t  m i r r o r  ; t h e  p lu lo s r ip h y  u f  
r e s to ra t iv e  ju s t ic e ;  t h i s  s im p ly  t a k e s  th e  
p ro c e s s  a  s te p  f a r t l ie r  a n d  fo rm a lize s  a c o m ­
m u n i ty  p a r t n e r s h i p .  M o r e  w o rk  is  u n d e r ­
way at th e  t h r e e  d is tr ic t  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls
(Parkland, Stelly’s and Claremont) to im­
plement similar programs.
: The restorative justice model looks at the ; 
Com.missibn of offences as an offence ; 
against the community. Tlie 12 conferences 
held by the PCCJC have dealt mainly with 
m in o r crime, such as yaridalism and 
shoplifting. The aim is to restore the bal­
ance in the community by allowing the vic­
tim to tell the offender how h is /h e r actions 
affected the victim, and for the offender to 
take steps to right the wrong. This puts the 
victim and offender face to face (after full 
agreem ent of both parties), but can only 
take place after the offender admits h is/her 
guilt and indicates h e /sh e  
want to make restitu­
tion. In Central
Saan ich , t h e  c a s e s  
a re  r e f e r r e d  to  P C ­
C JC  by  th e  C e n ­
t ra l  S a a n ic h  P o ­
lice S e rv ice .
T h e  g o a l  o f  th e  
p h i lo so p h y  is to re ­
so lve  c a s e s  tha t  
d o n ’t n e e d  to  go  to 
c o u r t  a t t h e  c o m ­
m un ity  level, tha t  
no t on ly  r e ­
d u c e s  th e  
c o s t s  in- 
c u r r e d 
u n d e r  the  
p r e s e n t  
p u n i t i v e  
s y s t e m ,  
bu t  r e so lv es  tl'ie c a s e s  in a m o re  tim ely  m a n ­
ner, W li i le  a p e r p e t r a to r  n o w  w a i t s  six to 
n in e  m o n t l i s  to  a i ip e a r  in front o f  a  ju d g e ,  
th e  res to ra t iv e  ju s t ic e  sy s te m  is usua lly  aide 
to  d e a l  witli t h e  m a t t e r  williin fo u r  to  six
' • w e e k s , . . ' . ;  ■
In th e  s c h o o l  s y s te m ,  t h e  p h i lo s o p h y  
h e lp s  pu t  th e  co m n i is s io n  of a w ro n g  in tlie 
co n tex t  of jus tice ,  find he lp  tlie pnrtic iix in is  
r ig id  tlie  w ro n g .  'H ie  h o p e  is th a t  s tu d e n ts  
w in , even tua llv ,  t h e m s e lv e s  ta k e  on  th e  
re s to ra t iv e  p h i lo so p h y  and  b e g in  to  r p o l v e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in w ay s  tha t a re  not physica l  o r  
o th e r w is e  d e t r im e n ta l  lo ea c h  o ther,   ̂
l-'or inforiiiiition on  th e  fo ru m . c«'iH School 
D is tr ic t  63 at 652-7332.
Restorative practices 
must.
o Involve all par ties with 
a stake in the resolution of, 
the conflicL The victim, per­
petrator and community 
must each be involved and 
enabled to participate fully 
in the process.
• Recognize and seek to 
address the harms to one 
another, remembering, tliaf 
harm is not restricted to the 
victim but can be' experh 
enced by the wrongdoer 
and the community.
® Be voluntary. Partici­
pation cannot be the result 
of coercion, fear, threats or 
manipulation brought to 
bear on either the victim or 
the wiohgdoer.
« Be premised on and in-
Optim izing  e n d  Troubleshooling
• M a in te n a n c e  P ackages  Available
• System C leon ing  (inside o n d  out)
• Support  Tips a n d  Tricks 
Call Nathan: 889-0245
W [B;tiltp://tedi2go;ttipod.(oiT i





T m t / s O) 6 5 6 - 0 7 8 9  
EMMi; nsreed@home.com
EXPERT REPAIRS
&  S E R V T C I J S T G
® li.xhaust systems 
•B rakes 
® Trent ends 
® T une ups
• lingine overhauls T;
• Air cond ilion ing
• Tires 
® Radiators
telling in the form of an ad­
mission of responsibility for 
what, happened on the part 
of the perpetrator is a pre^ 
condition Ibr a re io ra ^  
process; truth-telling in the 
form of Iionest relating of 
diie’s s td ry ia r id ^  
by all parties is a fuhda-: 
mental part of tlie process. J
• Involve encounter 
(Irice to face meetihg^  ̂m 
sharing of stories and expe­
riences) between 
Mctim/wrongdber / and 
community.
• Protect the rights of 
victims and wrongdoers
• Involve a facilitator 
who dwt chsui’c the nee 
broader social perspective
® Aim for reintegration 
of victim and wrongdoer 
into the comiiumlty
• Develop a plan for the 
hmtreoragreoniciitfbr^
/ohiti()ii:btitofheMidjbb̂ ;̂ ^
G»:;Not■ '4  :■ Ti'/i \  'r i ' a '
44.*;,Bg wtdiialed.byJis re-' 
Hulls (whether it rcRlorcHor
Lid.©iirloei’s  Oarag©
FREE P IC K -U P  & DELIVERY • LOANER CAR AVAILABLE
McTavish & East Saanich Rd.
/"■'I*
SALE ENDS NOV. 28tj^
Stocking Stuffters f6r 
Your Holidav Guests
Tea Towels -100% cotton  ..10 tor
Dish Towels - 100% cotton ..................... 5l0f
Tea Cloths - 100% cotton  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   10 tor





Save u p  to
O u r rcRular prices on Dcsi;,'ner Linens hy Croscill, Decor, 
Sliefrex and more. Lnt.s of patterns and stock to  ciK x ^ lro in .
White Goose Down Duvets 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed
■ Twit\?.2, n ....■■■I
•  bift1elx)x construction 1
lJoiible2Hftt N
Q„c.enU«.:,.....$ie9.99
(Great selection of s^nlltetic &  51V50 Bleml duvets u M  
S ta r ,in B « tT w in $ e 9 .9 9
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'CHOSIN POTTERY
ANNUAL SALE Nov. 25 - Dec. 24
Functional and decorative porcelain by 
Robin Hopper and Judi D yelle
Jewellery by Morgan
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily 
4283 M etchosin Rd., Victoria 474-2676
Students against drinking and driving
HPcuidajid students Helping M6irMen|l§ to
PACJ FI C^COASI  S AVI NGS
' A . N D ' R I C H M O N D ' S A - V I N G $ ^ -  '
,v 4'.:;4 :4 4.;v"
B e n e f i t s  to you
This is a friendly merger betv,feen two 
healthy credit unions. It will make us stronger, 
both now and in the future.
S om e o f  th e  benefits you would se e  if our M em bers 
1 approve th is proposal include; ; ,
|4 « more product and service options in the future 
I . preservation of a credit union alternative to the 
big banks
i‘V, increased convenience with an expanded branch y 
and ATM network
* access to branch services on the Lower Mainlalnd 
■4(13 iocations)7;'4''T,44
. a stronger credit union which will continue to 
support local community groups and activities
♦ more investments in people, member service and 
technology infrastructure
Ripî e Dhariwa! and Anthony
 _
A person who has just learned to drive decides to go 
out and join friends in a 
first-ever drinking experi­
ence. This person be­
comes intoxicated then 
tries to drive home.
They face two major 
obstacles in this chal­
lenge — he or she is inex- _  
perienced in the effects of 44 
alcohol on the human 4  
body and this person is an 
inexperienced driver, a 
deadly combination respon­
sible for thousands of 
deaths each year in this 
country.
Although drunk driving 
is a problem that all age 
groups encounter, it is espe­
cially severe for teenagers. 
A combination of learning 
how to drive, youthful risk- 
taking behavior, and drink­
ing helps make traffic acci­
dents the leading cause of 
death among teenagers. As 
if the pain and: suffering
"A combination of learning how to 
drive, youthful risk-taking behavior, 
and drinking helps make traffic acci­




their demands. Parents host 
parties and allow their chil­
dren to serve alcohol, rea­
soning that at least an adult 
is around to stop kids from 
driving home. Alcohol 
makes it easy for anyone — 
child or adult — to take 
risks. As a result, people 
who drink engage in risky 
behaviors and the conse­
quences can be fatal. The 
best preventative medicine 
in this ai'ea is to let someone 
else drive if you have been
drinking.
Simply making sure that 
were not enough, insurance young people don’t drink al-
companies have- estimated cohol and drive Ts * not
; that teenage ; drunk-driver enough to solve the prob- 
accidcnts are costing soci- Tem. Parents, school offi- 
ety millions per year in dam- cials and communities must 
age, hospital costs and lost continue to ensure that iin-
work. derage youth do not drink
Such tragedy:is unneces- alcohol,
sary. For better or worse, "Tlie task is more compli-
young people can be so per- cated than it sounds. Par-
sistent that exhausted par- ents, teachers, community
ents give up and give in to leaders and organizations
can help young people avoid 
drinking. Laws that make 
underage drinking illegal 
should be strictly enforced.
Parents and communities 
can help children and teens 
recognize and resist forces 
that promote drinking: mes­
sages from role models, 
peers and the media.
Parents and communities 
can act. They can offer 
young people alternatives 
such as alcohol-free com­
munity-sponsored parties.
,0 prevent youth from 
drinking and driving 
Parkland Secondary 
students have started  ■ a 
Counter Attack Team. The 
group of students i m ee ts : 
once a week with Sid­
ney/N orth  Saanich RCMP 
Constable Kim Horsman to 
discuss prevention methods 
for the problem.
The Counter Attack pro­
gram has made students 
aware that friends don’t let 
friends drink and drive. The 
student body is encourag­
ing to such groups as they 
proceed with their endeav­
ors.
As we near the festive 
season, give the ones you 
love the gift of safety and 
long life: Don’t drink and 
drive. Your peers will be 
watching and learning — 
just as they always have.
Parkland Athletics:
The Senior Girls Volley­
ball team has had a  great 
season. The team played in 
the City finals ‘ at St. 
Michael’s ; Univerrity, 
School. The girls are now 
ready to play in the Island 
Finals at Qhalicum Beach 
next week.
The Senior Boys Volley­
ball team is also on a win­
ning streak this season. 
They played in the Island Fi- 
hals at Salt Spring _ Island 
last weekend as a finish to a 
great season. Keep you 
eyes and ears open for the 
roar of the mighty Panthers.
  21'
‘4v":
O u r  democratic process is fundamental to 
Pacific Coast Savings as a financial cooperative that is 
responsible and accountable to its Members.
The Board ofDirectors has voted unanimously to 
recommend that Members support this merger, 
it is now up to you.
You may vote at any Pacific Coast Savings 




The largest and newest 
Chinese and Szechuan D uffct
Daily Dimner Buffet:
M o n -T h u r s  5  p m  t o  9  p m  
adult $9*95 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  snrs, 10% o ff
Fri, Sat & Sun 
Seafood Buffet
l-rl-Sun 5 pm to 9 prn 
adult $ 12.95 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  snrs, 10% o ff
i>aily JLuuch Buffet
1 1  nrn t o  3  p m  
Mon-Fri $6,95 /Sat-Suii$8.95 /Sen. 10% off/Ctii|:440 $4.95; 




O r a C A L
Beacon Ave., Sidney 6 5 6 - 3 6 2 6
For rnorit lnform«lion VHliyour br«nth, ourWjb »<t««r4 




3 8 1 - 6 6 0 8
100 Aldersinlth Pli' [OclSHIi flilH.IK!)
Next to AriiTilrals Wfiik,'
, itlfwe to Thrifty PoorL.
Sidney Eyeland OpUad just celebniteil tliree years in business 
in its new location on Beacon Avenue!
Owner and oixr.itor, Fmia Kordunerlias b«‘(;ri in tlie oiiliea 
l)uriiK?KH for ov(.T 17 yiN'irs - Jit with tlio uJiiuc opiicnl 
 ̂ cliains, juid now in the hKk‘|HMulenlly owikmI and a\wM\ opli* 
cal centre locaKsl at 2451 Beacon Avenue. ‘
Dina, a licensed oiillcian, made the switch to P'D‘*1I biisiiu*ss
1 w  that he oiuldpm videbettiT  service to ids aistoniers.
“Beinif a smaller, jx'rsonalized o|s;r.iiion Rives me the 0 |>ix>i' 
turiity to sixmd more time with Iny customers," sjiys Mina.
At Sidney Ivyelaud Optical, all I'iiTiducts are hli'h quality and ,.
I liriu'd cornixdilively ■ witli n twoyear unconditional w.arnmty, | |  
I'lyelnnd 0[)i)cal oftem fnimes by all (he lop Euroiwin (lesi«n- 
ers, and the on slte lalKinriioryoffem lemx'S by Carl Zeiss,
: Ftvsilor, Nikon, and Seiko, twerylliinR is done on the premls<*H,
1 ,'illowinR liiein to offer one day serrices on most everythiuR, 
Sidney liyelriud Oiitical offem Conijietilive pricjis, two yi'ars 
unconditional warraniite., and iKTSonable reryicOi Aon can 
1 always lindFimn in the store to help wiili your qu«*stions and 
' concerns: To ketTi his aistom ers cominiiback (and tiiey alv/ay« , 
do!) he alsodoes minor rep,jirw and mljuslm'enia free of chnrRe, | 
Stopbv thesio rea t lJtrd ik',acr>n Avenue,(ircrill tifi(kt()2(l • , |
 ; ;          '..
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Global opporliiiiltles aboiiiid for Stelly% stpdents
M Honors 
classes give stu­
dents a chance to 
extend their 
learning options, 
and are offered 
as an educational 
choice for those 
who vrish to take 
advantage of the 
opportunity
Sherah Hardle and Morgan 
Quinn  ______
. his week sees the 
start of the term  at 
Stelly’s. The issue 
has once again come up of 
honors classes and their im­
portance in school. In a re­
cent teacher’s meeting and 
at the Parent Advisory 
Council meeting, the value 
of honors classes was as­
sessed again, and some dis­
agreem ents arose.
As students involved in 
honors classes, we recog­
nize their im portance and 
value. Certain classes are 
created to cater to students’ 
abilities and interests.
Technology classes, for 
instance, are offered to stu­
dents who enjoy that elec­
tive and activity, as not all 
students do. Honors classes 
are the same, in that they of­
fer a different environment 
for students who are inter­
ested specifically in learning 
about a particular course.
Every student does not 
always favor a compulsory 
course, such as English or 
Social Studies. As with a 
foods or technology course, 
some of the core or compul­
sory courses are of specific 
interest to students:
If a student takes specific 
in terest in one of these 
courses, they should have 
access to an enriched class; 
specified for the furthering 
of leafning, like a foods or 
technology class.;
We are involved in the 
nuisic program at school, 
and it is an optional course. 
We choose to be there be­
cause we enjoy it and want 
10 be there, learning. An 
honors designation of a 
class is the same, being an 
optional course for those 
who enjoy and choose to 
take it.
Different students excel 
in different areas, and 
choose courses to their lik­
ing. A person’s motivation is 
what impels them to take a 
certain course.
Honors courses are not 
compulsory, but an option. 
Therefore, it is difficult to 
consider honors courses 
discriminating when the 
choice to take it is based on 
an individual’s motivation.
Honors classes are of­
fered with the same purpose 
as any other optional 
course: to provide students 
with the environment to fur­
ther their knowledge and 
experience in an area of 
study that they enjoy. If 
honors classes are abol­
ished, the learning standard 
will be lowered and brought 
to one general level, as op­
posed to raised and im­
proved for those who wish 
H lo  pursue the subject fui> 
ther.
As students who have ex-
LAURA M C C O R M O N D
Phi! Nelson, Mark Chandler and Bryan Garduno take a break betw een c lasses,
showingthat, while studying is important, school can also be fun.
perienced honors and non­
honors courses, we are 
against the abolishment of 
the honors program. _
We believe it is unfair to 
those who desire to pursue 
a subject further to have to 
take compulsory courses 
when an enriched course 
i/could beoffered. ;
We feel that as long as 
m usic; technology,; and 
/  o ther optional courses are 
offered, honors classes
should be as well. Students 
should have the option to 
pursue a variety of different 




TTiis Erid the Global 
Perspectives Career Prepa­
ration group is holding its 
annual Gala Dinner and 
Silent Auction, in support of 
local and international hu­
manitarian initiatives.
It will be held at the 
Saanich Fairgrounds, start­
ing at 6 p.m. Tickets are $35 
per person, $60 for a couple, 
or $250 for a table b f eight.
R eserve your tickets by 
calling: Stelly’s Secondary at 
: 652-4401, extension #518. r
fiestauront
' BEST AUTHENTIC JAPANESE CUISINE IN SIDNEY,
Book Your Christmas Staff Party in...
and make a 
in the life o f  a
‘ Specia l Group Menii 
• Sushi party tray tor your stafl 
• Jap on ese  Tataml rooms can  seot up to 20 p eop le
• Will fax sp e c ia l m enu u p o n  re q u e s t
Mon-Sat Lunch 11:30-2:30 Private Tataml Room • S u sh i Bar D ine in ta k e  
Sun-Thu Dinner 5-9 Sonioro D iscoun t 10% o f r  ̂
Fri«. Sat Dinner 5-10 p P E f4  7  p A V S  A  WEEIC !




2476 M t .  N e w to n  X  
S a an ich ton  6 5 2 -1
S teak  & Lobster
Saturdays
$ 1 2 . 9 5
are distribuled to f e d y
. children by the Kiwanis Club./
Between now and Dec. 24 
bring youn|K ange in to:
9726H?®il!Ĵ Street
830 a.m. t o  ,s:00 p.m., Mon. to Fri. 
or the
Peninsula Co-op̂
2132 K e a t i n g  X R o a d
8:.$o a,m. to 4,00 p.m., Mon, to Sat, • Siin, & Holidays 9;00 a m - y  p.m.
sponsored by: x iz r x s u K  ;  fCCI>*<0!Pl
— _ .  qrHMTtt e t e o n o r i i c j
N W S  U m m  |i:!nln".la
m E M  J
WEERCi 
7 am -  9
Serving Brcitkfmt, lim ch  ii Dinner
TEN MINUTES OR YOUR NEXT 
EXPRESS LUNCH IS FREE
p J J  2 4 0 1  M t . N e w t o n  X R o n d ,, S jU iN   ;
WELCOME BACK TO THE
A I R C 0 N D I T I 0 N E D 
9 6 8 1  W i l l i n g d o n  R d„ S i d n e y 655-0122
breakfast & Lunch
a ll day






E f f e c t i v e
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Sfti
Put this space 
to work for you 
and reach over 14,000 
Peninsula Readers
• I
C0M1UN[TY. Wedires^av.TNOVembef 2 2 /2 0 0 0 ■
V - , - ' . , V-
' ’7SlS5C.>»»w«b-;
K . n i l
ENDS THIS WEEKEND
Use your 
Sears Cord andp y r  i h © i i e i
doiî t p f  .for 6 §n©itli§* ©r 
pî  m fw 12 iiniilis"
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l i i z i a k  ': '
Save 8 .50-16.50 per tire. 
Include,s Rood H azard 
W arranty’. 'Q ' rated.
0 2 0 0 0 0  series,
f r o m  i S ^ f i c h  
P155/80IH13.
Sears i r e g .  67.99
'Complele details at Sears
Shoppers Drug Mart, 
Sidney store, owner Mur­
ray McIntyre presented  
a cheque totaling 
$2 ,6 4 6  to  Richard 
Holmes, chair of the  
Sanscha Community Cul­
tural Centre Foundation, 
on Saturday, Oct. 28 . 
Over the past few  
months Shoppers Drug 
Mart has collected 10  
cents for every Life 
brand product purchased 
as their gift to the San­
scha Project.
P l a y e r s  p l e a s e d  I®  p a n i c l p a t e
ductlon, Corz/Mstows, the Peninsula Players 
The Sanscha Community Cultural Centre presented a donation of $10,000 to the San- 
Foundation is pleased to add to its list of scha Community Centre Foundation for the 
donors the Craig and Susan McCaw Foun- Honouring the Past —  Building for the Fu- 
dation ofjam es Island, The Craig and Susan ture Campaign. ,
McCaw Foundation has made a remarkable Sid Clarke, long time member and direc-
donation of $200,000 towards 
the fund-raising campaign.
Craig and Susan McCaw 
are the owners of Jam es Is­
land — a small, private island 
located just off the southern 
shoreline of Sidney. The Mc- 
Caw’s generosity in m aking 
r this gift was;motivated in 
large part by the campaign’s community ap­
peal f o r ‘community builders’ to come join 
the campaign.
Smisclia Community Cultural 
Centre Foundation
tor of many perform ances of 
the Peninsula Players and 
Bill Christie, president of the 
organization, presented the 
cheque to Richard Holmes 
as the first half; of the total 
$20,000 they intend to make 
for the purchase of a 128- 
channel computerized and 
manual lighting control console and a num­
ber of spotlights for the new' multi-media
Li.L. ■ performance cen tre .‘‘Peninsula Players be-
: richard  Holmes, campaign;chair for SC- lieve in the iihpqrtance bPinvdsting in the
; , CCF said;‘‘Craig and Susan McCaw.are re- future /o f our communities,’’ ;  said Mr.
markable people and leaders among phil- Christie. “Wliat better project could thei e
/m throp ists . We are truly thankful to them be than a facility where thqPeninsula Play-
for their show of support for this project, ers can continue its tradition of bringing
This gift comes a t a time in th quality plays to our community.” /  /
fwheri we are appealing to the community to I he fund-raising goal for the Honoitring 
make a gift to the campaign. This donation the Past — • Btdlding for the Future Cam-
brings us that much closer to the goal. I paign is $4.6 million. To find outm oi e about
hope this action will inspire others to come tho H onourh^ the P ast-B uild ingfor the Fu-
on board and support this initiative.” “mzc Cow/jafgM, or to make a personm do-
On the opening night for their latest pro- nation to the campaign, please call 656-0275.
S o «  s t o r o  f o r  d o l o i l a
“ D w n'l p a y '  o l f e n  Don't pay unlll Moy 2001. * " N o o f fe r i  I’ny In 12 «quol moniMy paymBnts,
InlBffltt IfBB, unlll Novnmber 2001, Wlmn blll«d, any unpaid portion ol your S«ati occounl balancB will oll'o«*
; erndll diarntii, comnurtncino llii* lollowlnfl month. B o lh  o lf« r» l On opprovod credit, only with your Soon Card, 
Minimum $200 purchoie, $3.5 dolerral Ino and oil oppllcablo lanoii ond chnro®* ore poyohle iil limn of pur- 
cliaie, EKchide llemi In our Uquldnliari/Oul|«l dorei and Colalooue purchoiei, Oileri end Sundny, Novnmber
26 , o r  w h e r t i  S i t a n i  U c l o i o d ,  S i i l u r d u y .  N o v n m l ) « r  2.5, 2 0 0 0 ,  A»k l o r  d n i a l i t ,






SUN. 11:00 AM TO 5:30 PM
Old Salt to be
Sidney’s newest sculpture will take its 
place on the street on Saturday, Dec. 2,
At 2 p.m., on Beacon Avenue between 
Third and Fourth Streets, shoppers will be 
able to witness the unveiling and dedication 
of The Old Sailor, which will take up per­
manent: residence on the south side of Bea­
con. His creator believes this will be a fitting 
piece to enhance the marine atmosphere of 
Sidney-by-tlic-Sea.
'Work on the ‘Old Salt’ currently being 
created by artist Nathan Scott is vyell un­
derway. The sailoi’, dressed in sou’esters, 
will borrow his appearance from Scott’s 
grandfather,
He will become a permanent fixture in 
the town, as has the woman who has been 
sitting, book in hand, In front of Tanners' 
Bookstore for so many months,
2
The sailor will take his place arriong the 
growing family of statues created by Scott, 
who sculpted the fisherman at the Pier on 
Bevan as well as the reader and the child 
perched on a stone wall at Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital.
Just like his predecessors, the sailor’s 
creation is being made possible through 
public donations. Master-mind RegTceney 
is still collecting money toward the $6,000 
project.
If you would like to make a contribution, 
callTeency :it 655-1808. Tax receipts will be 
issued.
For more information on the unveiling 
and about the many events to take place in 
Sidney on Dec, 2, see our Christm as Gift 
Guide, beginning on the next page (page 
21),
,o n ly  a f  S ears
Heaitiiy Homemade Cooking
NP1140400 CopyrllJht 2000, Sotira C nnodti li)C!,
A I. r; X
1N / T A K E 0 IIT / F R 0  Z E N F 0  0  OS
Excellent ;Far!y;Plates. V
iciferonlka's Kitchen
OIM'IN 11 AM - It PM DAlil.Y 
EXCKPT SUNDAYS
n:r/H UiUKion Avo,, aildiloy
(Ht;>;TTt)t,‘,i,.vNt).‘iitout'l.(V;,iii
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WAKES A WnAKABl.!',S MaofiAor: orncE
on 
the:
® l G i f t  Ideas for Ev^
NOW hereV P©t AQUA BABIES
Going away this winter?
COOL IVavelwearNBWESIJnDagoli Wear
,' PIUS an. Array of^artfSale Items!. •




FOR PARTIES UP TO 50
»  N e w  P r iV fU o  F a c i l i i i e . s  f o r  u p  t o  5 0  p e o p l e  
D a e n e  F l o o r  A v a i l a b i e  [ ) l u s  B a r l o r t d i n p  F a c l l i t i o s . ; ] g  
B u f f o t  M o n u  A v a i l a b l e  •* G o r n p l o i o P r i v a o y  /  
9681 W i i i i n g d o n  Rcl., S i d n e y
ion i lnnnnr, wofst 
m l  I l f  K i l l  f i i l | J r . i t 1  | P "
l i $ 5 5 * 0 1 ^  ■
2  O
* « «
iH i i f  s i s i i i i i lH I I i l s *4ii'i.‘iW
Dance to the Music 01',., D J .  R A D W IA N , Di«cJockey
T# Superb BullFct t# All You Catt Eat ★ 
i#M i(lnigbt To.asiri# I\arty Favors^
Cficlktoils: •/■.oop.rii, Dinner:Bioop,111,
MUSIC AND DA
T ! # 'l # r t 1 l 'r »  5 / l A  The BF.ST Dane# F loor I i C .K e i S » .  on  Mil! I^enln tu lal
RescrviUiofjf* P lejw e C all: 6 5 6 - 7 6 I B S
I
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Ghristmas
< X A / l N
S tar of th e  Craft Fairs, the 21st an­
nual Peninsula Community Services 
Christmas Craft Fair, is on Friday, 
Nov. 24,1 - 8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov.
25.10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; and Sunday, Nov.
26.10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at Sanscha Hall. 
Admission $2; children under 12 
admitted free (accompanied by 
an adult). Proceeds go to Yolun- 
teer Services Programming.
St. M ary’s A nglican Church,
1973 Cultra Avenue, Saanich 
ton, holds its Holly Fair on 
Saturday, Nov. 25,9:30 
a .m .-2:30 p.m.
1 s t T sa r  tlip  S cou t 
Group Christmas Craft 
Fair is Saturday, Nov. 25,
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Sid­
ney Guide,& Scout Hall, 9732 
Third Street, Sidney. Table 
space available. Please help sup­
port Scouting. For info, call Sandy Hood,
■;§55-8942,;/, fv;;,:///> ,/ffM 'v ;-  v;;:;.*% ft'.:-/,
Shady C reek  U n ited  Church; 7184 East Saanich Road, holds its Christmas Bazaar and 
“ Fea bn Saftmday Nov. 25,2 - 4 -p.m. Plants, honhe baking, mincerneat, shortbread, crafts,
wreaths.
C hris tm as in  th e  Barn i  Ravenhill H e rt Farm. Unique country crafts and Unicef CTrds. 
Sunday, Nok 26 from iO:hO'a p.m., 1330 IVIt. Newton Cross Rd. For more infor­
mation, contact Andrew Yeoman, 652-4024. ;/, ;
is Saturday, Dec: 2i 10 adn. until noon. Celebrate the season with friends and neighbors 
withcoffee, Christinas goodies, crafts, etc. 652-2217.
T he S aan ich  Peninsula Presbyterian Church is having a Christian Christmas Cracker 
and Christmas bake sale, T he sale will be held on Saturday Dec. 2 at 1 p.m. at the Presby­
terian church on the corner of East Saanich Rd and Willingdon. T he sale features Norma
Scott's famous Mince Meat. Free refreshments will be available.
F resh  C hristm as G reenery Sale: wreaths & door swags, table centrepieces, holly, more, 
at Mt. Newton Centre, 2158 Mt. Newton X Road, Sunday, Dec. 3,10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
P roceeds  go  to . . .  vSidncy Lions 
F o o d  Bank Cdiristinas H a m p e r  , 
and Peninsula G oinm unity  M  
vServices Y outh Employ m em  
Program .
Entry Fee $25
(reserves a 4 '-S ' li'ce.)
M o n d a y  D e c e m b e r  4
5:00 - 8:00 pm
Food, RclVcshmcnisik F.ntcrminmoiu
•Wi * in''t-'H I
i i i S i j i f
B E A C O N  P E A  Z M  A  L  Iv
yepjK)nnifi@look,ca
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for kids of all ages (call 655-1171).
® A lighted Santa Claus Parade down Beacon Avenue 
starts at 5 p.m., followed by:
® the popular Parade of Lighted Boats at 6 p.m. on the 
wsterfront.
For more information on these events, call the Penin­
sula Celebrations office at 6564375.
C t
Beacon Plaza Mall invites everyone to 
participate in their Christm as T ree Deco-
9
/
g i f t  i i m s  f b r ' ^ l  
w h o l e  f a m i l y !
The MBufkmme
3  © 8 2  Mariwe CfiJBSre
103-2506 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. V8L1Y2 Tel. 655-3682 Fax 655-3676
TI¥©LI
■: ‘‘T h e  C h r is tm a s  S 
H  ed d q u  a r te  r s f o  r
SPECIAI::
d i f l S
* Fine Local Crafts 
* N ative Arts 
; * Jewellery & Imports
Free Gift Wrapping 
Layaway AvaUable 
* Gift C ertificates
2475 Beacon Ave.,Sidne\
656 -1455 '
Pay an entry fee of $25, which will re­
serve a four to five foot Christm as tree to 
: decorate. The decorating will commerce 
with a party at Beacon Plaza Mall, Monday, 
Dec. 4 fi-om 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
No lights may be used due to fire haz-
“bhance-toisee the Park-.., , r, “ , rv -L 1land Secondary School 
Band this season.
- Due -to . scheduling
« ! ‘ irs ‘ ^
go towards the Sidney Uons Food Bank and 
Peninsula Community Services Youth Ein-
ployn̂ entProgram.(̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂  J  - ^  confUcts " ^ d  Sanscha
' P  1/ — \  f y  ' halL rehovahoiis .'the '*
Christnfaa^concerf will,
. be lie!deTue’sd ay ;p ec ;5
• p u ^ s ? 'r o o m  at P r t !  
land secondary school. - 
.Everydne 15 welcome , 
especially " P ^k land  
Grads-with their instru­
ments! Admission is free
ard. for a 4x6 in a card. At 3 p.m. the trees will be ' d r ^  held .: - - ' ‘ .
-Y our team may have as many people as judged and a first, second and third place The concert^wiil be lok
youwish. w inner will be drawn. The winners will be lowed b y -a  big.Sem oi •
-  Decorations can be as creative as you contacted to collect their prize during the Boys Basketball gaine m
are creative, many participants have a week. The Sidney Lions will then pick up ' thCf - gynb Come one, ■
them e for their tree which relates to their and donate the decorated trees to families come all. ,
business. There will be food, refreshments in the community. , ■ • V
and entertainment 3'o en te r the contest contact Bonme at, enough of ternfie music,
After the decorating evening, the trees 656-9771 or E-mail at yep_bonnie@look.ca watch oulfor lhe coticert
w ih b ro u d iS a y in tlm M a lllb i- th ^
to be voted on by.ballot. Tlie Sidney IJons The ChrisUms tree Decorating Contest
Food Bank will have tlicir'container avail- and the Photos with Santa fimd-ramng events 
able for food and money donations. : are a joint 0 o r t  ojthe owner, tm n a g em m t
On Saturday, Dec. 9, the Mall is holding and businesses of Beacon Plaza, contnhutmg -
a Photos with Santa fun-llllcd family after- n u m m s  and local businesses, the Sidney Li-
noon at tlie Mall, 'rh c re  will be cntertiiin- ons and the Peninsula Community Services ; Novcmbcr^4^
m lm t and a polling z(Ki.n.(it()s will COS! Youth Emtdoymcnt Program. town Victoria: ;
P a n d o r a ’ s
m m m !<■ V'- >r?s Vc’
\-*v S
B TC l f;
I f̂-> *
-  f t
CC 'XCt-U
, cp CC(-i4.<̂ ne
; ’ Evening W ear
W fi ' ■ aO a /^ciT a ft
M 83 - 3rd St., Sidney, B.C. 656-6421
H a l l m a r k  Y o u r  H o l i d a y s  w i t h . .
Come in early & select your gift 
and heat the rush!
T  For iniiqiif oiid prr.soiuilizcd, ongrnvoiihio gift itloos ■‘<>'0 5 
our sriorlion of... GOttl.HTS ’ llF.liRSTKINS * KliY 
CUAIN.S 'MONCTOJP.S • UCaniiRS VIMiNS M.D. 
UUAa:,!.UT.S * FRAMRS * CIIRI.STMA.S ORNAMliNlS ‘ 
rOCKF.1’ KNIVFS ' lUISlNFSS CARD HOI OF.R-S an«l more-!
Si
H a r i^  P o t te r
“ 1 f t h a S : a r r 5 v e d ' ;  ' „
PlIZZLBS»ORNAMENTS»PENS 
' : ISTICKERS-BOOKMARKS 
V OIETWR,AP& CAMNDERS
ENTER TO WIN A GIANT SNO0 PY!
Y o u r  0  n e  S t o p  Ch r is  I n ips S h  o p !
BRENTWOOD BAY .
7)67 Wttt Saanic i Rd, , .  249 Beacon Ayei ue
Mon •S (ii,a ;M 'S ;M * $ u n ,ri« ^  Mon. < ml WO *5,00‘ Sun, 12 •
A C U R E f o r
t r e CCMJOII
.iJ
1 3 6  C h aS n  S a w - W *
•  r.2  cu. In. • 2.2 h.p,
•  Inertia chninbr.iko
• U ffitlinetdnllionw arrim ly , .....
® H s j s q v a r n a
Tough N»m«. toiioh tqulpmtm.*'
3057 MILLS ROAD, SIDNEY 6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4
m 9
3 ft.''m
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Come to Sandown Park 
and play Club Keno, puli tabs
and bet simulcast horseracing.
m )
W e  s u p p o r t  " C o o k i e s  f o r  K i d s ! "  
Doug W edman, c f p
Chariered riiiaiicial Planner
7 ^  E Q U I N O X
INVESTOR SERVICES
Clim hm  (if Coiiiinercc Gnmp Insurance rian’-
R a r k 6 5 6 ” 1631 Do you have a complete financial plan? Call... 655-0707
0 t T  • • •
t a  3 e o l p ^ i ^  c i /g ^ -o fe  \nxi^A)(A<m.
Why do people drape holly over the mantel and  
staircase?
f  istletoe has apparently been used  as a dec- 
oration in  houses fo r  thousands o f years 
and is also associated w ith m any pagan rit­
uals.
According to the book E x trao rd in a ry  O rigins of O r­
d in a ry  T h in g s  6yC/tar/es P anati, “the church forbade 
the use o f mistletoe in a ny  fo rm , m ind fu l o f its idola­
trous associations. A s  a substitute, it suggested holly. 
The sharply po in ted  leaves were f  O ' ^  
thorns in  Christ’s crown and  the red berries drops o f  
;h is  blood.fH olly becam e a n a tiv ity  tradition. The
C hristiam ban on m istletoe w as i n  effecf throughout
M e M
tury, there were churches in E ng land  tha t forbade the 
w earing  o f  mistletoe sprigs and; corsages during  ser f 
vices.'' ,;L: ;
W h y  i s  m is t le to e  h a n g in g  o v e r  t h e  f r o n t  d o o r ?
For Scandinavians, the goddess of love (Frigga) isy 
strongly associated with mistletoe. This link to ro­
mance may be where our tradition of kissing under 
mistletoe comes from.
Why is  there a b ig  lo g  in the fireplace?
/Iccorrfmg to f/ie W e  The Dictionary of Word and 
Phrase Origins fcy William and M a p  Morris, “Yule- 
tide for Christmastime is a term derived from the yule 
log, which in olden days was a huge log used as the 
foundation of the holiday ftres.
“Bringing the yule log in was, as recently as the 19th 
century, as much a part of the pre-Christmas festivi­
ties as putting up an evergreen tree today. Yule can be 
traced back to the Middle English Yotlen (cry aloud) 
and is thought to date from early Anglo-Saxon revels 
in celebration of the discovery (after thê  winter sol­
stice) that nights were becoming shorter."
According to this researcher, “Up until the 19th cen­
tury, the custom of burning the Yule logjlourished in 
England, France, Germany and among the South 
Slavs. Out of oak, families carved a heavy, wood block. 
They placed it into the floor of their hearth. It glowed 
throughout the year under the flames of household 
fires. Gradually it became ash."
t>) ,  W e  a r e  p r o u d  t o  b e  a  s p o n s o r  
o f  t h e  C o o k i e s  f o r  K id s  
F u n d r a i s i n g  D r iv e .
B E A C O M 7 DAYS A WEEK6 5 6 -0 1 2 3
NEW LOCATION - Mills Rd. at M acD onald Park Rd. B '
M a k e  S u r e  S a n t a  
V i s i t s  E v e r y  C h i l d  
o n  t h e  P e n i n s u l a .
S u p p o r t
‘C o o k i e s  f o r  K i d s .
SALVADOR DAVIS & Co. # 102 - 9710 Second Si„ Sidney
656-3951Notaries Public
' ■ ; V
:
- C ' -
'.f'
P e n in s u la
ssSSiiiliSk News Review 
‘E S S i i i .
V: '
G hrlstm as
6  w e e k s  o f p ro m o tio n s  g c iire d  to w a rd  
C h ris tm a s  gifting.
Call Bruce, Lori or Jean at 6 5 6 -1 1 S  T
Proceeds (h o ia ted  to ti good cause, 
B a y  cookies on Nov. 2^ a t  B e tp o n  P la za ,
A . J .  F I N L A Y S G N
M A IB C M llA IC
Siiiti.’ .2A - 9a'!»l Sc'iiporc PliK'c, Siiliiry 
Phone: 65d-;L224 '
: I 'iix ; 6 ‘5 6 - 2 ; ! 7 9  ;
ARCHITECT
Join U!LJh)i%.. LUNCH
.Konp or Salad and a l lcarty Sandwich for .$4,09 
Umcr thc C/^DiJ K /iN O  
.Semui Chfiure Draw for nrlinuo' to Win a Lutieb Spaiaini
O p e n  M ( m " S n t  7 i m ' ’l ! . W p m
UHA<A)N I ' lA /A M A t. l .  '
i
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Please support
Cookies for K ids
For dow n hom e  
cooking, visit us at 
The H om estead.
07
Homestead Cafe
10025 Galaran Rd, Sidney 655-1844 HownafMl M OUterilM.
BEVAN
B square
2353  Bevan A ve. S idney
655-3136
*Cah
Support Cookies for Kids 
Proceeds towards gifts for 
Peninsula children
m ' \
9 5 3 5  C a n o i ’o l3cl., S iclneij
6 5 5 - 4 4 5 0
What Better 
Christmas Gift?
A toy for a chilci!
I
Att cFiifdren cfesetTe a gift at Clinstnms. 
Sii|)|?ort Cookies j-or Kiefs
V i s i t  H o m e  H a r d w a r e  f o r  a  w i d e  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  g i f t  g i v i n g  i d e a s  
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M. MON. TO FRI.
Insurance C entre
Bevan & 5lh St. in Sidney
6 5 6 - 0 1 1 1
4 M
F o r  th a t  p i c t u r e  pcM'fect g if t ,  .
v is i t  u s  fo r  y o u r  t
C h r i s t m a s  s h o p p i n g .  J '  ' \
T H E
El
V i l l a g e  G a l l e r y
L T D .
2459 B eacon  A venue 656-3633
I
tp e iy  child deseives ag iJ lJm m  Santa
S u p p p  r l  C o o k i e s  f o  r
m Miini/fiutt/rcrs of 
(///ai/ty fishiiif> tackle sime 1972
0 ’k i  T a c k l e  IW iffg. L t d ,
www.okitackle.com
c i o q o n i  g L € C T R O o i c : >
y;; ,p .' ; BTTQ ■,
T.V. • V.C.R. • STEREO SALES & SERVICE
M a k e  y o u r  g i f t  g i v i n g  e a s y
,99 
A  film
'I 'hc Saanich Pcriinsula C liam ber o F C om m crce  
is plcasctl to he a business co m m u n ity  ; 
supporte r  o f  the  ( !ookies lor Kids Sale!
P l e a s e  s u p p o r t  
G o o k i e s  f o r  k i d s s ,
103.9838 4 th  St. •  6 56 -43S 1  L
C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S
IIIK
m i 'Help m make Christmas 
* ^ o r
1 > I „ 6 5 6 - .1 6 1 6
A'I
„   ,Compulcrs::e< Accessorltis.;
:'3 ■ K ied ro n ic  T o y s /G a m e s  
^  '  a; M usical lnsl,riirnents
'■5r'n<44L";ii-:,,
■ ''̂L' ' f '' '*•
CP c m : (
MOW OFEM SUIND/kYSr
)2 3 5 2  B o a c o n  A vo, S id n e y  6 5 6 - 5 7 7 3 .
One stop for everyone 
on your list.
^ ' ' y  Please support Cookies for Kids
9764 5th St. 
Sidney
6 5 6 -1 9 7 0
Shoppers D rug M a rl is t i le a se d  
to  su p p o r t the
/ / rr
B m d ra is in g  Sale!  
i ^ S H O I P P E R S  D R U G  N I A I R i ;
BEACON PLAZA P h o n e I 656-1102
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for Him
ash Cotton from Italy 
Polo T-Shirts 
Reg. $95 S a le  $ 6 9  
also
20?ff All Stock! Sii
9711C 5th St. 656-3411
-Featpri'tig great:, 
gift id e a s  for Hie 
w h o le  fam ily!
OuAdjOdxA
 _
O I F T S  S t  F U R M I S H I M O S  
W h e r e  C h r i s t m e s  S h o p p i n g  is  A  B r e e z e  
•O N E  STOP S H O P P IN G -A  HUGE CHOICE OF GREAT GIFTS 
• RELAXED ATMOSPHERE -  FRIENDLY HELP IF YOU NEED IT 
• FREE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• GIFT V,/RAPPING, GIFT BASKETS 
9 8 1 8  Third St. (just North of Beacon) Sidney 
7 D A Y S A W E E K -9 3 0  - 6 0 0 P M  •S U N  11 00 - 5 0 0 P M  655-3577
S I D N E Y ' S  M O S T  E X C I T I N O  S T O R E !
C hristm as
1 December - 6 Jsinuary
Vfonderful Hcdiday :
: festive dining, carollefs, a brass 
quartet and a fine Gift Stofe : ; 
overflowing with superb presents.
Telephone: 1-250-652-4422 
w w w .butchartgardens.com
elightfully charm ­
ing, colorful and 
quaint —Butchart 
Gardens turns Christmas 
fantasy into reality.
It’s time once again to en­
joy your favorite festive tra­
ditions and holiday magic 
curtesy of the World Fa­
mous Butchart Gardens.
The, Butchart “G ardens 
dresses up for the Christ­
mas season in glorious 
style. The Gardens are 
transformed by a rem ark­
able display of thousands of 
twinkling lights and sea­
sonal decorations.
Miles of fresh evergreen 
swags and wreaths, holly 
and ivy and winter berries 
adorn the walkways and 
lamp posts: Visitors enjoy 
traditional carolers singing 
holiday favorites and The 
Festive Brass add to the 
magic with nightly" perfor­
mances.
: Days o f Christmas
display tucked into the land­
scape as a surprise for visi­
tors adds a new “day” this 
yean This season Eight 
Maids a Milking AnxW join 
past displays to continue the 
Butchart Gardens tradition 
of representing the yule-tide 
carol.
The Dining Room Restau­
rant in the B utchart family 
home is decorated in holi­
day finery, welcoming 
guests with seasonal cuisine 
using produce and wine of 
the Pacific northwest.
C H R 1 S T M A S
A S FO R
-i-** ' ' * V _
THE BUTCHART GARDENS PHOTO
Christmas fantasies becom e realities as Butchar| Gardens lights up for the festlye  
season. This year, a M//A/ngr joins their 1 2  Days of Christmas theme.
the magic of Christmas with every day through January
the w arm est of holiday tra- 6, 2001, D ecem ber hqurs : 
ditiOns in the most glorious are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.jnrun-;
til Dec. 16, when the hours 
are extended until 10 p.m. 
B utchart Gardens is also
,v:Vr.:-v =;V
Every amenity within T he 
Gardens, from the cozy Cof­
fee Shop to the Seed and 
Gift Store, is adorned with of natural settings,
colorful bows, festive Come and envelope your-
botighs and many varieties self in the joy of the Christ-
of poinsettia. mas spirit at B utchart Gar-
Christmas Time at The dens beginning on Decem-
Butchart Gardens creates ber 1, 2000 continuing
open from 1 p.m. until 10 
p.m. C hristm as Day and 
New Year’s Day.
k /  i A  o n .  n o v C - ,
' I ;
G u c c i  E n v y K . l i  swi n o w  $ 5 2 . 0 0  
X X X G i f t S e t  $ 3 5 . 0 0
4 7 1  I The Original cri.)in ik..ii D.ionin'sinay $ 9 . 9 5
w h ite  Shoulders
OscQt'forl;adlles*vOmi, 6 3 5 . 0 0
, ;Tfe80r,8̂, ‘ Noire by lancom c
:A |J a ly lw :;:K lile  ;
F R E E  G iM /r a p  W ith A n y  P u r c h a s e  O v e r  5525 .00
DBSIGN for that Special Person!
W liere else can you get into fitness and 
help out a terrific cause than Gold’s Gym 
and Lady Fitness. Each year these two ex­
cellent facilities join together and put on a 
toy drive to gatlier as many toys as possible 
tom ake Christmas a happier time for chil­
dren in need. Marking their fifth year of do­
nating to local charities, this year they have 
chosen the Victoria Women’s Transition 
House Christmas Hamper as recipient of 
the toys.
'Hie toy drive began November 20 and 
runs llirough to Decem ber 17. They are 
asking the community to drop off ne\y or 
(lualily used toys at either 6772 Oldfield 
Road (6rj2-r)-144). 1620 Blanshard (:i8l-6‘M2) 
or 2040 Oak Bay Ave. (59.5-3554). 1'he new 
toys will be on'display for the parents in 
need to pick out for their children and then
wrapped and picked up for Christmas. The 
used toys will either be given to Women in 
Need Hampers or used in the Transition 
House.
To thank you for your donation of a new 
toy Gold’s Gym and I.ady Fitness are offer­
ing one free month at the facility of your 
choice. Some restrictions do apply.
Each year the toy drive has become in­
creasingly successful, however every year 
there are children who do without. Please 
help make this year even more successful 
anti tills holiday season extra special for 
even greater lunnbcrs of children.
Please drop off toys at 6772 Old field Rotid 
(652-5444), 1620 Blanshard (381-6442) or 
2040 Oak Bay Ave. (595-3554), or call the 
Gold’s Gym or Lady Fitness Centre near 
you.
D M I J C i  S T O M E ^
7143 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 6 S 2 - 8 8 1  ‘S
Company Coming for Christmas or New Years?
It's a  hoctic tim e of year, a n d  you would love a 
hom e-caokod meal, b u t  w ho h as  the  time? Wo 
do! For g rea t food, pul us on the Chri.stmas li.st.
: Accepting Rescrvation.s For Sm a ll Parties .
T H E  R U M R U N N E R  P U B
0881 SEAPORT PLACE, SIDNiSY 6S6-IS643
N o R cscrw lions  
Necessary
Wednesday, November 2 2 , 2000  
o
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F e lp r m iir e a t  
ideas for the whole family!
j i x c A v v o / i c i « v T U M U a I 'X e
/ O
M I..'
dience invited to join the choir, soloists and orchestra.
It will be an exciting night, come and join the celebration 
of the legacy of Bach. Last year the Christmas Concert was 
a complete sell-out, so get your tickets early. Tickets are 
available for $15 at Tanners Book Store and Mainly Music, 
in Sidney, and at the Thought Shop in Brentwood Bay.
The Directors of the Sidney Concert Series are attempt
ing to raise enough money to purchase a fine piano for the 
use of classical concerts on the Saanich Peninsula.
We are again fortunate that local artist Graham Scholes 
has donated one of his woodblock prints. This will be raf­
fled off at the concert on Dec. 8.
Please support us in our bid to buy a fine instrum ent to 





Director Stephen Brown and the St. Cecilia Orchestra 
will be again joined by the Peninsula Chamber Choir 
for the December S performance.
Johann Sebastian Bach, 1685-1750
This year the musical world is celebrating the 250th an­
niversary of the death of Johann Sebastian Bach, one of the 
towering geniuses of western music. The season has been 
filled with celebrations of his enormous musical legacy, and 
we complete the celebration in Sidney with the second con­
cert of the Sidney Concert Series, Friday, Dec. 8, 8 p.m. at 
St. Elizabeth’s Catholic Church on Third Street.
The evening will begin with a presentation of the Meg«i- 
Jica tinD .om  of liiiclfs greatchoral masteipieces. As usual, 
the Sidney Concert Series will be supi)orted by the St. Ce­
cilia Orchestra and conducted by Stephen Browii, but the 
ranks will be enhanced with the inclusion of the I'eiiinsula 
Chamber Choir and three soloists, j  he soloists, all from the 
greater Victoria area, are Joanne Thomas (soprano), Nonna 
Selwood (alto) and Carey Newman (baritone).'fhe Penin­
sula Chamber Choir is a new group, focusing on presenta­
tion of classical music, and is in only its second season ol
performance. . r
After the intermission there will lic a presentiilion of sea­
sonal music, A Carol Suite, more Chi'istmas music from the 
pen of J.S, Bach, and modern Christimis Cttrols, with the an-
I
tjhi. \
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2 3 7 2  B o a c o i v  A v © .,  S i d n e y
U u r  I ' . n i e r g e n c y  D e p a r t i t i e n i
needs treatm ent now. In 1970 when it first opened, 
there were 10,000 visits, i.ast year. Iliere were over 
2.1,000. '[’he present laeility is no longer adequate 
for our growing community -  it Is crowded, poorly 
laid out, and biidly in need o f renovation.
We need your lielp. lJy giving to this year's 
A nnual Cam paign, you’ll be helping iis build a 
nmderm sta le -o r-th e -a rt Emergency Deparlment 
thai will serve the .Saanich I'eninsida anil the GuH’ 
Islands now and into the hiiure,
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□  Be a Friend
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□  Be a Partner
□  Buy a box of Nails v$25,00
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Th is We e k  on the P eninsula:
The Panthers Junior B Hockey team 
face off against the Victona Cougars on 
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Sports scores to pass along?











tion w ith  
a total of 
10 medals. 
All of the 
competitors 
finished in 
the top 10, 
and com­
peted mainly I 









P en in su la  N ev/s R ev iew
Ten com petitors from Brent­
wood Bay s Shukokai Karate Club 1 li  lu i liciiii iiL Ill-
entered the Karate BC/Wado-Kai eluded Kata, a demon-
Canada Invitational Tournam ent stration of karate tech-
held in Victoria on Nov. 18. nique and Kumite, which
The Shukokai Club has only jg sparring or fighting,
been operating since May of this Shukokai is the only
year and chief instructor and Third karate club on the
Dan, David Bentley was proud of Peninsula area tha t is
their efforts. ; registered with Karate
X The competitors;^ who ranged in and as such is a
age from-nine years old to adultsx stepping stone to ——*
came away from their first competi- v/brld and Olympic competition. 
Shukokia Karate Club 
members backrow 
from left, Michael X 
Billnsky, Brian Llv- 
ersedge, Brianne Os- 
enjak, Instructor 
David Bentley. Front 
row from left, Rachel 
Aube, Joel LiV- 
ersedge, Kurtls 
Wong, Luke LIV” 
ersedge and David Li- 
versedge.
Px
y i j f  '■' ■ J 0
All placed in the top  
ten at the Wado-Kal 
Canada Karate Tour­









The Peninsula Eagles nan Gummer,Tim Haysom
Midget AAA hockey team and Michael Scarf,
traveled to Kelowna for a Short staffed due to in- 
10 team tournanient and juries; the Peninsula squad
came away witli the bronze i played their hearts out.
medal. ; ' • T he  Eagles defense; of
: PoweiX forward Mike Ryan Werk, Ryan Minty,
McLean xwasx a force . RamseyaiidScaTprpvided
throughout the entire tour- a lot of protecfion in fî ^
nanient. He proved too 6f DaveXWilton, vyhq was
much to handle for Langley outstanding when called
in the bronze medal gam e upon.
‘ as he picked up one goal Earlier in the tourna-
and four assists in the 5-2 ment, the  Eagles dropped 
I  victory. their first round robin
a  Defenseman Julian game 6-5 to Westside. They
Dunford was converted followed up with three
to centre for the game and strong \dctories, 7-2 aganst
proved equally effective Kelowna A, 5-1 against
with two goals and two as- Kamloops and 10-2 against
sists. O ther goal scorers Chilliwack. In the semi-fi-
were Eric Halpenny and nals, down a number of
Brock Ramsey, with players due to injuries, the
, helpers coming from Bren- team lost 6-1 to Kelowna
 -    _________
m m m
i m m m
X W lD E S C R E E ir j^ ;  ;COLLECTIOM 
ON DVD
'nmt ■ fx-i&i'■i'irm .I’m r ’a j ) , ' ■tWiWMXO-Dsmms'f '-stttif ./m.im/ m
V«tk> 1,1 * I »<n l,.HI
• «I«<
iriiiMiijrwp'iffrtfi 'wmefmMmu mtumtKUfimm imntm
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• Complete automotive detailing.
• Full line of automotive accessories from 
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CQMPIETE AUTQBOOY Rf-I’ AIRS 10 AU MAKES R. MODLLS
‘ P fo le a io n a lly  cguippcd wiih Ihc later,! up to dole 
: "equipment (or. your cplliiion tcpain.
X M ilnv  
Cm  :  
Avwlehh’ '
‘Sming ilir 
P m im lo '
XX  - '  Q u rto n 's  Q a ra g o  ' ■ %
;;X On those cold mornina lot your cars x, 
:?H cnalnorunforafewmomoiilttto i« 
| 1  allow the oil to circulate. One o( the x 
largest nniounis ol wear on a cars X 
X| engine occurs wherr Itrey are cold, ;, |
F U E E Brake inspection& wheel Rotation
With lubriGation O i U  Filter Seivice
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F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 4 t h  a t  7 : 3 0  p m
M e m o r ia l  A r e n a
Panthers in a tie for second place
K i i i g s
J
NEXT HOME GAME: 
S a t u r d a y  N o v . 2 5 t h  
7 :3 0  p m  
v s
S o u t h  S u r r e y  E a g l e s
GHAiNSAW
SERViCE
S h a r p e n  C h a i n  
L u b e  B a r  T i p  
G l e a n  A ir  F i l t e r  
^ G h e c k ;  I g n i t i o n
T  P i a r t s e ^ r a
RICHLOCK RENTALS
Sales/Repairs/Tuneups 
10115 E McDonald Park Road
6 5 6 -9 4 2 2
P e n in su la  X X
Soccer A ssociation
No matter what type of hockey you 
enjoy as a fan, if you followed the 
Peninsula Panthers for the past week, 
there would have been something tor 
you to enjoy.
Uast Tuesday as the News Review 
went to print, the Panthers were visit­
ing the Saanich Braves. The final score 
was 7-1 for the Panthers, but what an 
emotionally-charged game it was. As 
the fans left Pearkes Arena, nobody 
was talking about the score in this 
fight-filled war. Nine players were 
ejected from each club in a game 
which featured 330 minutes in penal­
ties. Coach Pete Zubersky might have 
been the only calm person left, includ­
ing several Saanich Police Officers 
who attended to quiet a very intense 
crowd. “We would prefer to play 
hockey and leave the fighting alone. 
Unfortunately tonight, that didn’t haph 
pen. Every single one of our guys 
stood up for themselves when they 
had to and probably feel much more 
comfortable in the league because of 
".it.”' ,;:̂ X""' . ' ■
Friday evening the offensive 
minded and league leading Parksville 
Generals came to the Panorama and 
after three empty net goals, left with an 
11-6 win. The Panthers played sloppily, 
missing many of their passes and 
seeming out of sync for; the first time 
since their season opener.
“It was just one of those games 
when everything you try goes bad,” 
explained Zubersky; ‘W e knew that; 
the game was a big one; butJust could­
n’t put two passes tog:ether all night. 
That’s hockeysqmetim es.”
Saturday a sborthanded club trav­
eled to Parksville to complete a home 
and home weekend series with the 
Generals. Having only seven forwards 
due to injuries, suspensions and sick­
ness, the Panthers somehow managed 
to pull out a 5-5 tie in an up and down 
game. Unlike Tuesday’s game with 
Saanich, the game was cleanly played,
‘ '< ’ Siir, -y;
' ''1'̂ ’“. ' V- v'
f;
SOCCER SCORES FOR NOV, 18/19 
GIRLS
17 H enley & W alden  0-1
115 Village G allery ' 2-5
114 Jackie's C ountry  K itd ien  6-4
J13 Fireballs ; ; 1-0
J12 City Scribe Printing 2-4
J12 S idney S po rting  G o o d s 1-0
J12 W ilclstars, 3-2
J12  S tingers ,, 6-1
IJll B obcats ‘ 2-1
UlO D e,Bruin Picture Fram ing M
P rospect Lake 4-1 ,
IJ9 R obin 's D o n u ts  0-4
U9 Biittdin Const iuUion  2-1
BOYS
U8 Panago  4 - 1
D eep  Cove S to re  5 - 0
• S ho p p ers  D rug  M art 2 - 1
U9 O spreys 0 - 0
P layhouse ; , 4 - l ;
H a w k s  , , 1  '1
tJIO S idney Tire .; 0  -1
W hirlw inds, X 0 * 5
UH ; K a y ia y  P lum bing  ; l - 2
Juan  d e  Fuca 
O ak Bay 




O ak Bay 
Juan  d e  Fuca 
Ju an  d e  Fuca 
Soccer Sisleis 
P eninsu la Ponies
agreem ent over the weekend with the 
Peninsula Minor Hockey Association 
which will see players from both the 
Bantam and M idget levels playing 
o rtiiii.li, m  1- - V g a m e s  with the big club. Zubersky was
with only 18 minutes in penalties being pleased with the agreem ent, adding
called. "It’s always nice playing that it has taken a month of protracted
Parksville. They prefer a wide open, discussion to get it done.‘Yes, we will
skating game that is played between bring players up to play in gam es and
VERN FAULKNER PHOTO
Panther captain, Danny Johns. The 18-year-old has led the Cats both on
and off the ice. Producing over one and a half points per gam e, Johns  ̂
has only recently relinquished the Panthers’ scoring lead to  Mike Hamil-
ting a point conridering our line up,” ally assist in the development of Penin-
saidZubersky. 1 1 sula kids still playing minor hockey.
The Panthers signed an affiliation We see them as the Panthers of next
year.
The Panthers see action this Satur­
day evening at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Panorama Recreation Centre when the 
Victoria Cougars come to town. On 
Sunday, the Cats travel to Campbell 
River for an afternoon m eeting with 
the Storm. The Panthers are currently 
tied for second in the Vancouver Islands ti   t t IS i eci o c  o r i n g  piayers up l u  pwy m B r t i in - o  «iiv. .v .. -.i,
tl,c whistles, not after. We dW well get- plan to be nslng several bantam s thj^s J ™ "  Leaw
Be prepared and . . .
FORGET ABOUT WINTER!
Visit our showroom for the best in sole prices.
B F G o a d r lG ti
Take control
coming Saturday at 
the Panorama. The 
agreem ent is good 
for both M inor 
Hockey and our 
club and should re-
however the Storm has played two 
more games. They are five points be­
hind the Parksville Generals, but have 
played five fewer games than the Gen­
erals.
U18
Brjtliiin Constr. 2 - 1
Difllt) M arine I*  4
All Sports , 1 ' 2  :
B eacon A uto  0 - 2
Lordco 2 - 3
M cKimm & Lott 0  - 3 ,
A llS porls  1 -1
Peninsu la  Strikers 2-1
U16 R e id C ro w th e r X V 1 
Dixon C ab le  T 5
.Scorernaster 1 -1
S idney  P harm asav o  6 " I
S p e e d p ro  3 - 2
P m ab ility  0 - 1 0
Cordova Bay
A,Slater Electric 
H ector's  Heatipf! 








X C orpe 
; GorRC 




G o rd o n  H ead 
Bays United 
-  G o rd o n  H ead 
C o rd o n  H ead
Juan  d e  Fuca
["CGNTROI. T/A  M 65
• All-soason tiro
• Excollont control and 
value
100,000 krn Troadwoar 
Limilod Warranty
New in Stock!
WEDNESDAY & F.RIDAY DELIVERY 
for the Peninsula News Review
65-43
A m ity  Dr. 
AUlous Tcc, 
lih o r i'cc. 











A m ity  D r 
A li im ii 'l te  
F .lm rT rr. 
Iln iin te  Tee 
l.ow c Rtl.
50 PAPERS 3ian«cr.aji
Peninsula Brake & Tire
"Your NolaDt>c3urhood Saivlc«.» Cuntro"  
♦H • 2061 Mmlovlew, Sitlnoy IMM SI«no Lumii«t)
6 5 5 -4 2 1 2
tb Im S V B  Cirrltri Stqalnd.
F or n m r e  h i l i t r m a t h n
.c sS S !
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The Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be holding the Annual Gen­
eral Meeting for election of 
the Board of Directors on 
November 30, 6 p.m. at the 
W addling  D og /Q uality  
Inn. The speaker, C h ris  
A esoph, is a successful 
business coach and trainer 
and has a M aster’s De- ; 
gree in Psychology and a i 
Degree in Media.
The Aesoph Group has i 
taken the best from the ' ,  
world of psychology, in ® 
particular the theory and i 
practice of Solution-Focus 
Brief Therapy, and coupled 
this with best business prac­
tices.
This combination forms a 
powerful tool useful to orga­
nizations interested in de­
veloping and maintaining a 
productive, efficient and 
prosperous working envi­
ronment.
There has been a good 
response from members in­
terested in being on the 
Board of D irectors during 
the 2001 term. We anticipate 
a full slate.
Everyone is welcome to 
attend the meeting. Cost for 
the buffet dinner is $25.
Call the: Cham ber office 
to reserve youf sieat: .
■li
called the S idney  B u si­
n ess  a n d  M erch an ts  As­
sociation.
The first Annual General 
Meeting will be December 7 
at the Flying Club Restau­
rant. Cost for the dinner 
meeting is $20. There will 
be elections for Board of Di­
rectors. M ayor D on A m os 
will be the main speaker 
X for the evening.
TheB'uzz
T he L atch  C oun try  In n
has completed the renova­
tions and are now open for 
business.
They will be sponsoring 
the C ham ber’s Christmas 
Mixer on Decem ber 6 from 
5 -7  p.m.
Everyone is welcome to 
visit T he  L a tch ’s new de­
velopment! No host bar, 
RSVP to 656-3616.
Thanks to Lori F itz­
p a trick  (Net<;s Review) for 
organizing all the great 
meetings and mixers this 
year. X
•Jf ★
Sidney A rea M erchants 
and S idney  B usiness; As- 
soc ia tib n  have how joined- 
together and: the new;busi:: 
ness association! will be
Watch out for the 
Chamber/SBM A float in 
the S idney Spark les 
P a ra d e  on December 2 at 
5 p.m. on Beacon Avenue. 
S idney A rea M erchants 
have sponsored several of 
the events throughout the 
day. Schedules of the 
events are located in the 
Chamber office and in vari­
ous other businesses 
around town.
T he BC C ham ber of 
C om m erce has introduced 
a new benefit for its mem­
bers. E-Com m erceBC.N  et 
is a full-service member- 
based online business com­
munity
X Just like a more tradi- 
: tional business ; envifoh- 
merit, it offers member 
companies the dpportunity
to advertise goods and ser­
vices, connect with cus­
tomers and suppliers and 
conduct business transac­
tions. But unlike most e- 
Business communities, it 
also serves as a com pre­
hensive one-stop web pres­
ence for its m em bers’ busi­
nesses, with built-in hosting 
and custom search engines 
which truly redefine ‘local 
and global’ in today’s busi­
ness world.
With e-commerce, you 
can conduct business with 
customers and suppliers 
from anywhere in the world 
— quickly, easily and cost- 
effectively.
But as always, trust is an 
important factor in any suc­
cessful business relation­
ship — though especially in 
an electronic one. Backed 
by the BC Cham ber of E- 
CornmerceBCNet. Cost is 
only $69 a year.
Call the Cham ber for 
more information.
Santa Claus is coming to Town!
That in itself is enough to raise the kids' excitement level. 
But put it together with breakfast and gift-giving and it s 
sure to be a hit.
The fifth annual Breakfast With Santa, hosted by the 
Torque M asters Car Club, Central Saanich Lions and 
Thrifty Foods will be held at the Central Saanich Lions Hall 
on East Saanich Road on Sunday, Dec. 17. This, always a 
well-attended event, is also much anticipated, so be sure to 
reserve a space in advance. There will be two sittings, at 9 
and 11 a.m.. Book now — reservations go fast — by calling 
Sherrie Iverson, 656-7416, for the 9 a.m. sitting or Sally 
Lang, 656-0543 for the 11 a.m. sitting
Cost per person is $5. If all reservations are booked for 
the two sessions, $1,000 will be handed over to the food 
hamper programs.
The event begins with a pancake and sausage breakfast 
supplied by Thrifty Foods. Excitement builds as clowns join 
the throng, along with other entertainers. Then — with the 
jingling of sleigh bells and a loud Ho, Ho, Ho — Santa ar­
rives with treats for all.
Every child has a chance to visit with Santa, and can have 
a photo taken with the Jolly Old Elf for just $2 each.
There will be facepainting, balloons and Christm as en­
tertainment.
‘T hanks to our yearly business sponsors, our Club is 
able to offer this event once again," said organizer Sherrie 
Iverson. “A lot of people wonder why a Car Club does this 
kind of event. We love doing events for our community, we 
wanted to do something for children and to help the much- 
needed hamper program. Besides, this gives us the Christr








CDs • Tapes • V ideos • Software
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Box Sets ^
 ̂ Save 25-50%
to
IjiiKosI Sidccllon tvi'r
The Peninsula's Entertainment Store
S l i ln c y 's  l .a i j i o s l  S iy l tw i l io n  o l  C D s  a n d  l i V U s  
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2447  Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-4B1B
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lo in  us fo r  our 2 n d
"Singles Gathering" #
Sunday, November 26, 2000^^^^^-^^  
From 2 pm to 4 pm  '
Sidney C ruiseShipC enters 
#1-2353 Bevan Avenue 
Call: Marilyn 656-5441
SID N E Y
3r'mg a Friend
@




B.C. Reg. No. 3 1 5 7 -0
corn covered in real butter.
Or spend some time reading, bor­
rowing Irom the ship's well-stocked li­
brary, or kick back and relax by watch­
ing your own in-room TV or listening 
to multichannel music.
I could go on and on, my goodness,
I am even enthused about the revolu­
tionary new Azipod propulsion system 
which gives the ship great advantages 
in operations, maneuverability and fuel 
efficiency, but I must end for now.
Please drop in to see me or any of 
the other cruise consultants here at 
Sidney CruiseShipCentre to learn 
more a b o u t  Amsterdam’s April 8, 2001 
Transatlantic Fling\
Trudie Carrier is a Master Cruise 
Considtant with Sidney CruiseShipCen- 
.  e c e n t l y  I had the delightful opporumity of being (he tres. Visit II,m, at 1-2353 Bevan Ave. Or call 656-5441.






Take Y@ur Time & ix p b r e .
January - A p r i M  5 ,  2 0 0 1  
S p a i n  ■ 18 NIGHT PACKAGE - f ro m  $  1 7 3 9  p.p. + tax
Honolulu/Rarotonga ■ 2 0  n i g h t  p a c k a g e  - f ro m  $ 2 1 6 9  p  p . ^
Portugal - 25 NIGHT PACKAGE- f r o m  $ 1 8 3 9  p.p. + tax
Austrailia-Gold Coast - 3 0  n i g h t  p a c k a g e  ■ f ro m  $ 2 3 9 9 p.p.+ tax
Includes: return airfare from Vancouver, transfers an d  
apartm ent sty le  accdm m odation  
‘ C o s t is  b a s e d  o n  d o u b le  o c c u p a n c y -o n d .c v o i lo b i l i ty i is o m e .r e s t r ic t io n s  a p p ly
for additional M om m tm  ©rfe reserve contact 




Sammy Kaye Orchestra 
aboard 
Holland America's 
Newest Ship -  MS Amsterdam 
April 8/01 -  16 Nights 
Fort Lauderdale -  Rome
M  Holland America Line
a”  T R a D I T 1 0 N OF E X C E I, I, t N C E* 
SIDNEY
' 'IWnflr |lW"MtWWiTr .
6 5 6 -5 4 4 1  o n -8 0 0 -5 6 1  “2 3 5 0
SIDNEY • email: scsc@direct.ca n.c iu'k. No. sis; 0
  _  to cruise on the newest
flagship vessel in Holland-Amer- 
ica's fleet, the ms Amsterdam.
This majestic, luxury ship is 
worthy of its five stars. On each 
deck, you find open expanses and 
dramatic stairways and in the 
stunning central atrium, a rt and 
light harmoniously blend. Every­
where on the A??;sfer#am, perfec­
tion is apparent.
Suffice to say, h was very im­
pressed!
The A??;sterrfaOT’s maiden voy­
age departed from Ft. Lauderdale 
on October 30, 2000 ending 10 
; days later in Puerto Galdera,
X Costa Rica. She then transited the 
Panama Canal in the reverse di- 
; rection and will continue these 10- 
day Panama Canal cruises until 
April 8 ,2OOI, when she will set sail 
for Europe.
You can j oi n her on the 16-day 
Transatlantic Fling featuring the 
Sam my Kaye 0rchestra, cr uising 
from Ft. Lauderdale to Rome!
Here is the itinerary: time 01 ner me auoara nuuitnu-mitcii*>a
Ft. Lauderdale; Half Moon Cay, port Lauderdale Florida to Puerto Caldera, Costa Rica.
Bahamas (fto//aM#-Awerica's pri­
vate island); Cruising the Atlantic s * f  S i
(.6 days); Funchal, Madeira; Casablanca, Morocco; Cruising Am sterdam  S a m e s i l t i e s  a t  a  ,
the Straits of Gibraltar; Malaga, Spain; Ibiza, Balearic Is- ■
lands, Spain; Naples and Rome, Italy. ' : : , ’
Are you a little afraid a long sea voyage will be boring? Navigation deck V /ith  Ncptune Loimge- 
eteran cruisers will tell you that being at sea is what they concierge services for suite guestS;
PHOTO SUBMITTED
rhad the 
's maiden voyage from
is also an endless program of lectures, art auctions, gttmes d'ining^in
s u c h  as backgammon, bridge, checkers, chess, cribbage , q.dyss.ey K c s l ^  ana casual Qining
a n r i  Q p f a W i l p ™  a n d  v o u ’l l  find  n le n tv  o f w illin g  p a r tn e r s .  t t i e  L lC lO  K .e 8 i a u r a i l i : ,
V
love best!
There is time to relax and recharge, certainly, but there 
a
such as biickgamnion, bridge, checkers, chess, cribbar" 
and Scrabble , and you’ll find plenty of illing partners.
There is fitness in the gym (with the latest and greatest 
workout equipment), beauty and body treatm ents in the 
health spa, practice your skills at the tennis courts high up 
on the Sports Deck, or try swimming in the outdoor pools, 
one with a sliding glass roof in case of cool or inclement 
weather.
Enjoy Royal Dutch High Tea, and other fantastic dining 
opportunities, including 24 hour room service, col foe and
Two storey La Fontaine dining room.r t e i e t), ea t  a  D ci  ireai em s i  me i r u u i d i c h u u ijk
with its fine china, exquisite service and
fui tiif. Rivfi-t  nr . r trv B i irur i  t  t r l , crisp linens.
A wide variety of entertainment and 
show lounges.
ternet Cafe tiiat enables you to surf tlio net and saillhc seas I n te r n e t  c e n ti e.
^ T ie lig ik T to p o flh c lin e  enterla F l a f j s h i p  F o t 'U m ; le c tu r p ^
in the Queen's Lounge, dancing to orchestras with vocal-
ists, making new friends in any of the 18 public rooms, Gel G e n tle m e n  so c ia l h o st s,
in on lively casino action, on-board duly free shopping and 




^ 1 8 9 *for only
Prices includes.-------------
of these  options absolutely EEEEl
TOURS *  CUSTOM MAOE UOI.I0AVS
14 DAY CA R RENTAL
• 0  DAY M O T O R L IO M E  Rl-NTAL
• KIWI B A C K P A C K E R  PASS
• C O U N T IW  S I D E  C O N N E C T O R  
(A U C K L A N D  T O  C H R IS rC I-tU R C l l)
MUST m: iK.)oKt:.D iM^FCutn tm :^
.........
SB W lcilT lT ,
C allTodayl
656-0905  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 3 - 5 2 5 6
1)2 - 2310 Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B,C, V8L 1X2 - |
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Protect birds from predators
.h ere  has been so 
much going on in
  the Uing house I
nearly forgot this article. 
Mind you, there is so much 
going on in most houses as 
Christm as approaches you 
probably don’t have time to 
read garden articles any­
way, what with baking, buy­
ing, wrapping, Christmas k 
carding, etc, etc.
I’ll try to give you a list |  
of possible gifts for gar- |  
deners, probably in next |  
W ednesday’s issue, so 
that, hopefully, you’ll get a i  
few useful ideas.
If you have young-ish 
children, or grandchildren, 
let me recommend a visit to 
the National Geographic gift 
shop in the Provincial M u­
seum. There are some fasci­
nating things to be found 
there.
Those of you who are 
planning to move a tree  or 
shrub  should take note of 
the dryness in the soil as 
you dig down. To my hor­
ror, down about 8 inches it 
was dry as the Sahara, so 
I’m going to have to go out 
a n d . w ater the rhododen­
drons, hydrangeas, camel- 
: lias, and anything else that 
is reasonably deep-rooted, 
and I suggest you should do 
the same. /
Sorry td send you out in 
the cold; Passdrs-by (who; 
probably don’t garden any­
way) will probably look at 
you askance, saying to one 
anotheiv “Look at that crazy 
old coot, watering at this 
time of year!” Turn the hose 
on thern!
Talking about turning the
hose on anything, let’s talk
about wetting down the 
neighborhood cats. We 
have three fat cats who ob­
viously don’t need feeding, 
lying slyly in wait for any 
one of our darling birds that 
tu rns his back. T he neigh­
bors are tired of my roaring, 
viciously. “SCAT! GO ON! 
G E l' O lHTA’ HERE! Of
Sunday
openings
Over th e Garden. Fence
course the birds think I 
mean THEM, and scatter to 
the winds, and don’t come 
back for an hour or more, 
and then are so nervous 
they watch the house as 
much as they watch for cats.
“Dig This” has a neat gad­
get that shoots a sharp shot 
of water at any intruder, an­
imal or human, or, you 
m ight use a hose (with a 
nozzle that emits a long, 
strong jet of cold w ater), 
leaving it turned on during 
the day, right by the door, so 
that you can fire at any time.
It won’t h u rt the cats, just 
remind them that this par­
ticular piece of property is : 
strictly reserved for birds.
Many people are afraid of 
attracting rats if they feed 
the birds. Bird seed.should- ; 
n’t  be attractive to rats, bu t I 
suppose anything with 
peanut butter, or fat in it 
would be tempting.
W ald red  H. suggested 
putting Warferin™ (rat poi­
son) deep inside a piece of 
pipe where birds wouldn’t 
be tempted to enter, and 
leaving the pipe on the 
ground near the bird feed­
ing station. This seem s a 
good idea, hard on rats, of 
course!
C her wondered if she 
might successfully plant cy­
clamen seed.
I’ve done it, by planting 
the whole seed pod, but the
cyclamen flower would have 
had to be pollinated. If the 
plant was raised indoors, 
the seed isn’t likely to be vi­
able. Mine was grown in the 
greenhouse with the door 
open, where the occasional 
bee wandered in, and vis­
ited the flowers.
After a cyclamen plant 
has finished flowering,
I  slowly withdraw water. 
W hen leaves turn yellow, 
pull them  out, and allow 
the bulb to rest for several 
m onths before fertilizing 
i and beginning again to 
water. Within days, it 
seem s, tiny buds appear. 
Lovely!
Re; leaves on lawns. Put 
all you can into the compost, 
but Jo h n  D. says if he 
mows vyith no bag on his 
mower, first from North to 
South, and then from East 
to West, leaves becom e a 
mulch to be left right there 
on the lawn!
Je n n y  wondered if she 
should move a California 
lilac out of its small pot into 
the ground right now. I 
would, because these plants 
aren’t reliably hardy this far 
N orth, and would almost 
certainly freeze solid in a 
pot. I’d be inclined to cover 
it with Reemay cloth, or a 
plastic’ tent of some sort, to; 
: protect; it this winter, but, 
please, don’t forget to \vater 
it about once a month until
Laura Lavin ______________
Peninsula N ew s Review
As a direct result of com­
ments made by the public 
during the debate over the 
Peninsula library referen­
dum last October, members 
of the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library board re­
cently voted to open the 
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
branch of the library on 
Sunday afternoons begin­
ning Nov. 19.
Sidney council m em ber 
and Vll^L board chair Peter 
Wainwright said, “during 
our last round of negotia­
tions with the union, they 
agreed to schedule Sunday 
openings. Customers said 
they wanted access on Sun­
days, and we found we 
could accommodate this 
within the existing VIRL 
budget.”
Because there are fewer 
staff at the Brentwood Bay 
branch, Sunday openings 
there will not be possible.
The new library hours 
will be: Monday to Friday, 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun­
days fro m ! p.m. until 4:30 
p.m., at the S idney/N orth 
Saanich branch only.
Sunday openings will 
continue until April 30, 
i;:2001.:''^%XX;;XX'f,;';X-^
Cftristmas CaTot tjjooldet
Book your space now for your Christmas Greetings, 
h i i  V PUBLISHED DEC. 6
Call Bruce, Lori or Jean at 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
L 'A" ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 King Alfred Daffodils
$14.99
100 Landscape Tulips $13.99 
2360 Beacon Ave. 656-5199
E n t r a n c e  O f f  J a m e s  W h i t e  B l v d
• s y
Gifts and Gear for Gardeners
SPEAR & JACKSON
Classic Carden Tools with 5 Year Warranty
Spedal_ l̂ 0  OFF
e a c h “" ^
-English m ade  
■ weatherproo f hardw ood shaft
- solid forged head
- spades have tread
9 7 7 5  Fifth S t., SIDIHEY 
; 6 5 5 - 1 4 0 0  .
y A v w .g r e e tn h d u s e s  1 2 3 . c o m
;.spring.;X/;
0 P a t  C. :wonders if she 
might prune back a photinia 
now. It seems a good idea. 
T here will be lots of bright 
new growth in spring, but 
please don’t take off more 
than one third of a shrub at 
any time..
Carolyn K., that wonder­
ful organic gardener, can 
use extra leaves, if you are 
bagging them to be thrown 
away. Call me first, please. 
She lost her beloved Dad 
this week, I'm sure all of us 
send our sincercst sympa- 
Ihy!
E v e r g r e e i f T H ^ ^ g l n g
’pgms I # ,  m m m m
Experience
150“ Off your holiday r
To overT50 off our ffabulous ĉ rst(5 « oioe Vacation resorts!
l o u b l e  g « id p 1*ints
®  ' ©rewards
A
PrU'krtgP
V ic fo r ia
O e p a r t u r e s
I?-; V]






Dec. 1 0  - 1 7  For-1 Nights
ViUMil.:! .liMUiilini''. Nl W llODKINCS t lNIV. iMiccS .iic inuiuMii|i. 
rllHl iptlfA t st*!t*Hi.'d rt.itf'Si Mill <r> rifc Hu* ImW’sI riVrii -ibUf
r»1 IV,HD itrilHX ilfui AID Mlhiff 1 to f lriMIMD Of WfllulfAWril WtD'OUt 
o o l i n /  I ' r i r k r i H O  » i M '  p f - r  t r i i M M i  o o  I ' l o i i l i j o  o i r u i H f u y
! ( AihHtri '-ono I'K.ilirlfiy''-̂  Untm iimt < rifplitioMs .ipplv. AH \>nr\ All hiuI 
lOtnMiofl.itton, (riUitrt) (i*rv* ,to> not iiit infliMl ttC PtH'
\*k'-A\o N o v o i n l . u ’rr. ......... ................ ....................
SIDNEY BRENTWOOD SAY
656-0961 652-3981
applicable early booking discounts!
t o  find Vow Porteo t Uooatlon On-llno, ^
chock out our t5lnctfonicUnr.i)tionAssislnnt<® j
• VM miulMl rm Oucii Vaalm Oiili imliicl unriimm Im to t a j j  «irf» /rtwwn .tviHimlKir l»k mil Numnlui, X. BUI la Um4 up Wl, OHinaUm Im/iiim/MclJOO 
/HIM iiirlii m  miMue m uMIt, pimp mm a  wv olh'' l*h>'» f ml W Mill luchpiulmi nP/ Ollor imMu 31 (i» CMm WisaM limliKtmm »i Umu
THIS WEEK'S FEATOREDDESTlNAnOHS a i r T r a i i s J ’^ h o l l i l a i p
Puerto P lata  '
Occidental Gran Hotel Playa Doratla
All IncliiBlvol Standard Room Dopfirh/ros: noimlm 7 A U
Punta Cana
Baruolo Bavaro Boacli Resort
Att Inclusivol SInndaid Room fhipurlim ilHimiv '1
1 wnolk
«1759
1 wookCancun, Rivera Maya 
Barcolo Maya Boacli
Alt Incliislvo! Stimdrmt Room flop/irlimsDwwniy 7 . i ' IB a  MmmlP .
V.IMI iwr/llf IIUl,ltllMfHV All Ul'I.I'tMlfW lUltiH H'l IIHMHIM ilH lllll. I*.!- All (im iiii MlillJi I lllll l..,l|l.||l VA.ljUlilll I'llvl'l ullLI l.l S /., M |l lliyi, 'il' 
l i l i i i s  A luwdllLlHlhil liiim 1'Uiii, liiii'tii i,hi'ili|ioivvipf.lrii liiiiiii IAii|i 111‘Ny Ai.k I'll iliiWh





S h o l ljo u rn o  
4 T 7 - 0 I3 1
lilii.ill'inumn
Clovorclnlo
4 7 8 - 6 4 7 4
Ihliiii' l Hunw) i ;.MiilH!
2 3 9 3  B eac o n  A ve.,  S id n ey  6 5 6 -5 5 6 1  
OPEN SATURDAY
. n#17S7'0
o r visit  itia 011-tliTCi ® www.carlaoriwaqonilt.cM
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CARING LIBERALS???
O nly  s ix te e n  m i l l io n  dol la rs  Cor c a n c e r  re search .  Two h u n d r e d  
m i l l i o n  dollars  oC the ta.xpaycrs m o n e y  For this elect ion ,  l i v e  h u n d r e d  
m i l l i o n  dollars  of  the  taxpayers m o n e y  For a gun  registry. Five h u n d r e d  
m i l l i o n  dollars  spent  th a t  will have no  eFFect upon  violent  cr ime.  Five 
h u n d r e d  m i l l i o n  dollars  s pen t  tha t  only aFFects d e c e n t  law-abiding 
C a n a d i a n s  - your  ne ighbours !
W H A T A R E  T H E  LIBERA L’S PRIO RITIES?
P.S. W hy is my dollar worth only sixty-tive cents?
R e sp o n s ib le  F irea rm s O w n ers C o a lit io n  o f  BC  
P.O. Box 9 3 0 5 2 , Langley, B.C . V3A 8H 2  
P h .(6 0 4 ) 5 3 2 -8 0 4 8  Fax: (6 04 ) 5 3 2 -0 3 8 0
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Help keep this 
HOLIDAY SEASON
from turning into a...
HOLIDAY MOUHNING
f  RiENDS DONT LET FRIENDS 
: DRINIC















The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday's pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney,^ 
V8L3S5), faxed to 656-5526 




F ed era l S u p e ra n n u a te s  
N ational Association, Sid­
ney and District Branch, an­
nual general meeting plus 
guest speakers: Karen
Knott (Lib), Gary Lunn 
(CA), Don Page (PC), Pat 
O’Neill (NDP) and Wally 
Du Temple (Green) on Fed­
eral Election policy: at 10 
a.m., Saturday, Nov. 25 at St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 
Third Street, Sidney. Com­
plimentary coffee from 9:30 
a.m. X''.;-/:?'
>;XX:"S8e;©Mr ; C h r i ^ a s ^  Craft Fair listings In 
1 ' The Gift' Guide,/staii- ! ing on page 21
i Arts & drafts
New Landscapes, SL show of 
works by Philip Buyten- 
dorp, opens Saturday, Nov. 
18 from 2 - 5  p.m. at. Penin­
sula Gallery. Artist in atten­
dance. Continues until Nov. 
30. ■
Sidney W eavers Show  ■—
ru g s ,, blankets, sweaters 
and linens by accomplished 
weavers, spinners, felters 
and dyers often using wool 
from Peninsula sheep,
Wednesday to Sunday, noon 
to 4 till Christmas at Honey­
suckle Studio (opposite 
A iacortes Ferry). Call 656- 
4201.
A uthor P e te r  P igo tt {Fly­
ing Canucks III: Famous 
Canadian Aviators) will be 
at the B.C. Aviation Mu­
seum, next to the Victoria 
International Airport, on 
Thursday, Nov. 23, 1 - 2:30 
p.m.
S idney  R ead ing  S e rie s  
continues Friday, Nov. 24 
with Toronto fiction writer 
and actor Gale Zoe Garnett 
{Visible Amazement), Sa\t- 
spring poet and publisher 
M onaFertig {mOthertongue 
press) and musical guest Al­
ison Vardy. Music begins at 
7 p.m., readings at 7:30 p.m. 
T he Breakwater Cafe, Sea­
port Place, Sidney. Admis­
sion $2. For information: 
656-2430.
Flow 'ers o f th e  B ib le , an 
exhibition and sale of Litho­
graphs, cards and book­
m arks from the interna­
tional touring a rt exhibition 
of watercolors by Larisa 
Sembaliuk Cheladyh. Satur­
day, Nov: ;25, 10 a.m. to 8 X 
g.m . and Sundays Nov. 26,1 
do 8 p.m. at the home of Pat 
and Paul: Senibaliuk, 2551: 
Beaufort Rd: Sidney. Pro­
ceeds to the Ukrainian Or­
thodox T h u rch  of St. : 
George.
T h reeag les  G alle ry  p re ­
se n ts  Graham. Scholes’ 8th 
annual Woodblock print ex­
hibition Romancing the 
Lights, the Lighthouses of 
BC, on Saturday, Nov. 25 
and Sunday, Nov. 26,10 a.m.
- 5 p.m. daily, 11435 
Hawthorne Place, Sidney. 
Information: 655-0600.
T h reeag les  G alle ry  p re ­
s e n ts  a collaborative exhi­
bition by Graham Scholes 
and Elizabeth Rollins, Figu­
ratively Speaking, life draw­
ings in charcoal, conte and 
oils, on Saturday, Dec. 2 and 
Sunday, Dec. 3, 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. daily, 11435 
Hawthorne Place. Infornia- 
tion: 655-0600.
S aan ich  P e n in su la  A rts  
and  Crafts (S.P.A.C.) group 
meets the first Monday of 
every month, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre (Clarke Road, Brent­
wood Bay, next to the li­
brary) . SPAC offers guest 
speakers, workshops, re­
source library, art show par­
ticipation and a chance to 
network with talented 
artists in the community.
T he C om m unity  A rts  
Council supports and en­
courages visual and per­
forming arts  on the Penin­
sula. For contact with vari­
ous groups an d / or artists 
pick up a new sletter at the 
Sidney Library or call the 









w  UNITED CHURCH
j S p lt l lu a l l ty  1 0 1 , . . . ,  . . ‘J i lO n .m .
h; ; CMiliivi'i Pwirmww 
I Worihlp .U lOiilO a.m.
Sijncfiwiy C/ioii ill .il/pndii/ia.' 
XCIIII0 CAKfj PK0VIUU1 AT AU SLRVItB
lUlLMtHU: Rfiv, Steve Hcrshey 
T ill;,,MUSK: Mflf‘in lanies
Fidlv A Mulfivinw, SlUnoy gr|W]I
| l i : '656-3213; 11] 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W.SnnnichnniJWii)fiRU.,. , bctiniKjX"-''''0:00a.rn.,..  ........... ... ..3:00 n,m   wilh 8uncl<w ■k'twil 
I0;30,i,rn.     ....i.ClioralSfirvico
N U R S E R Y  
THE REV. BOB BAILUF. 656-32231
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i m  0236 E.Saanlch F)d.
10:00 (i.in   Wotiliip
SUNOAYSCHOOUNURSEm'
Com# ,/o/n Our Growing f  t l lowthip  
R ov.narbaru  Young 650-2241
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
R om an  C atholic C hurch
1 0 0 3 0  Third Sl„  Sidney  
I Saturday M ass.,, G:00p.m, 
Sunday M ass..,....,,. 10:30 n.rrm.
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
R om an  C atholic C hurch
7 7 2 6  W. Saan ich Road  
X Sunday Mas.s B;30 a,m .
OFFICE • 656-7433 
RECTORY-652-1909
I  SAANICH PEN IN SU LA I
ICHRISTADELPHIANSj
L O C A T IO N :
Moo'ioHnll. "/92r iE ,S annlc li  Rd.
TIMP.S;
S u n d ay  School . .. .. .. .. ..9 :3 0  am
Adult  n i l i lc  S t u d y . . . . . . . .9 r .ro  am
S u n d a y  S erv ice '.   l l i l S  a m
"Explore the  Bible w ith  Us"
, F o i  r n o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n
ixS’FlrsiUfnitariari' 
jChiirch of Victoria
l.iiiiil.iv , '   ; iivKi.im
WOWSHII' • SlINOAY KiaiOOI. • NllMHl.HV
\Vi' f.i'li'l'f.ili' (JilviMlir 
’'I’i'/'i '.V N.iitnk Ii Kil
7 4 4 - 2 . 6 6 5
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH j 
I 9AANICHT0N
1973Cultrfl Avonuo
I Holy Communion ..... :.,. 8:15 n .m.
I Sung Euchafint
I Sunday Sohool/Nursory 10:00 a.m.
Tho Flov.
[ A ndrew’s Anglican church
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S idney  H an d ic ra ft G uild  
would like to welcome new 
m em bers to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at l;30 p:m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
72410 Malaview Avenuey Sid-X 
h e y  Call Helen at 655T876.
CEDCO V ictoria p resen ts  
free w orkshops related to 
business/cooperatives oh 
Friday, Nov. 24,9:15 a.m. to 
noon, on Friday, Nov. 24 and 
Wednesday, Nov. 29. For in­
form ation/registration, call 
360-0852 or cedco@pacific- 
coast.net.
BN I m eetings a re  Fridays 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Pe­
ter Pub. Come for breakfast, 
learn to network and in­
crease your business expo­
sure. Call Bev Mclvor (655-






Possible Travel for 
1 1 - 1 4  year olds
Iniorm ntlon Night Fridny. 
Nov. 24 . 7 - 8 :3 0  p .m . 
1 2 4 0 y a te n  SI .
1 • OppiirtunlllcH fur Icaduris (nvi'r 2 l) j
• I'roUmms Include:
« laie.’d work nnd mnnlltly mcelliiKH |
• Inierniillmwl entiips fur 11 ye.ir 
' (lids , X,
• KxehimitomClcimniiy fill' l.'1-H  
year olds , :
I'rii'nddltlniml Inlormnlloii: 
leave m essage rd yOl-afiZG 
O re-niall; 
,ClVS..yidloi'ini®>iotmnll,coivi ,
1 Clieelt mil tm r nalional web i.lie: 
www.clfty.Pa 
Wi! iru an Inlarnitltuiil volunUer 
arganlMllon promollnij p««M »,nd 
undentuiullng U noiip children
: 'i.;. ill i,
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0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Dasic©
S co ttish  C o u n try  D anc­
ing, tap and basic ballet 
classes for adults, teens and 
children. We perform  at 
nursing homes and the hos­
pital. Call Janet at 656-1869.
S idney  In te rn a tio n a l 
D ancers. Enjoy modern en­
ergetic folk dances in a 
friendly setting. Partners 
unnecessary. Newcomers 
always welcome. Every 
Wednesday 7 to 9:30 pm., St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall, 9691 
Fourth  St. Sidney. For info 
call, 655-3970 or 656-3376.
A lcohol-free a n d  drug-free 
dances for adults only are 
being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music 
starts at 9 p.m.. T he Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road, for more information, 
call Bob at 474-9365.
Events;
Sarischa; F lea M ark e t will
H ER M A N ®  by J im  U nger
© Jim Ungpf/disv by Unftod M©da, 1597
"Ju s t half your m oney ... I go t an  arrangem en t 
with th e  guy In th e  next b ush !”
side middle school, 1101 
Newton Place, 5:30 - 9 p.m. 
For more information, call 
652-7332.
Health
Sidney Silver T h read s Be
W^ll program  meets Mon-
be held at Sanscha Hall, 
Dec. 2 and 9 ,9  a.m. - 2 p.m. 
For information call Brenda, 
656-2555.
onC om m unity  fo rum
restorative justice by School 
District 63 (Saanich) is on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, Bay-
days, 1:15 to 3 p.m. Blood 
pressure monitoring, mani­
cures and reflexology.
T he C om m unity R e­
spo n se  Network meets on 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month, 10 a.m. until 
noon, at St. Elizabeth’s 
Church. 10030 Third Street, 
Sidney. M eetings are open 
to any agency, committee 
and Peninsula residents. 
Ai-e you being abused, or do 
you know someone who is 
being abused or is abusing 
or neglecting him /herself? 
Call Donna Godwin or 
Kathy Roy at the Senior’s 
Hot Line, 655-4402 and let’s 
work together to establish a 
workable protocol around 
reporting and access of as­
sistance.
H ope, a c a n c e r  support 
group, meets the third 
Wednesday of every month 
at Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 
Mills Road, 7 :3 0 -9  p. m. 
For more info. 656-0219 or 
658-1767.
Saanich P en in su la  B etter
Breathers, a support group 
fo r people with chronic lung 
diseases meets Monday,
Nov. 27, at 1:30 p.m. Nor- 
garten, 2300 Henry Ave, 
Sidney. Call 655-1195 or 65l> 
1521 for more information.
TO PS (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) meets every 
Wednesday. Weigh-in 9 - 
9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 
10:30 a.m. at the Bethel Bap­
tist Church, 2269 Mills 
Road, Sidney, in the base­
ment. For information: 
Leslie, 655-3761.
P en in su la  B e s t B ab ies is 
a prenatal outreach pro­
gram funded by Peninsula 
Community Services. The 
program offers lifestyle 
counselling and nutritional 
support to help you have a 
healthy baby. Contact 
H eather Player at 655-5321 
for more information.
C anad ian  W eight A w are­
n ess  - Champs Club Inc. - is 
a weight loss support team 
that meets weekly. Open to 
men, ladies and youths over 
the age of 10 who share a 
common concern of manag­
ing pounds sensibly. Call 
Anne at 36T3535 for more 
information.
T he P e n in su la  S troke Re­
covery Club welcomes 
stroke survivors and their 
care givers to attend Mon­
day meetings held from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, 9300 
Willingdon (Airport) Road. 
Bring a bag lunch. Tea/cof- 
fee provided. Contact: Lyall 
Copeland, 652-3016.
Kids & Youth
Navy L eague of Canada 
Sea Cadets m eet every 
Tuesday evening at the Vic­
toria International Airport at 
6:30 p.m. Only cadet pro­
gram for youths 10 -12. For 
information call 652-1568 or 
656-3344.
Sea C adets for ages 12 -19 
meets at the Victoria Inter­
national Airport every
Wednesday evening at 6:45 
p.m. For information call 
652-1568 or 656-3344.
You a n d  y o u r B aby pro­
gram is held at St. Paul’s 
United Church, 2410
Malaview, from 10 a.m. - 
noon. Afternoons at Saanich 
Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 
C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  36
B a A a r a l t o n a l d
F or a l l  yo u r  
R e a l E s ta te  needs...
384-8124
The P e n in s u la  N e w s  R eview
delivering to your
W S  f l l
Df. Paul Ncumah
Glass o r plastic lenses
O nce you  h o v e  your prescriplion for e y e g la s s  le n se s  there 
ore a nu m b er of d e c is io n s  you  m u si m a k e . P erh ap s o n e  of 
the m ost im portant is  w helher to h a v e  your corrective le n se s  
m a d e out of g la s s  or p lastic .
Today, In C o n a d a , m o s t  sp e c ta c le  le n s e s  are m a d e  o  
p lastic , P la stic  le n s e s  h a v e  Im proved s o  m u ch  over the lost 
2 0  y ea r s , that p la s tic  h a s  b e c o m e  th e  le n s  m aterial qt 
ch o ic e . It g la s s  le n s e s  are c h o se n  It Is Im perallve to get sh a t­
ter resistant le n s e s .  There Is no su c h  thing o s  sholler-proot  
g la s s ,  So, tor o c c u p a tio n s  that require so le ly  oyewoor, g lo s s  
Is not a c c e p ta b le , P la stic  le n s e s  c a n  a b so r b  m u ch  m ore  
p u n ish m en t. S o m e  p la stic  m ateria ls are oxirem oly sa te  a n d  
thoretoro afford g o o d  protection In corlaln h igh  risk o cc u p a -  
tlon.s. Both g la s s  a n d  p lastic  c a n  bo m a d e  In thin or high  
In d ex  m a te r ia ls  w h ic h  are m o re  p r a c llc a l tor s tro n g
prescrljetlons, .
B e c a u se  p la s tic  is  so llor than g la s s ,  there Is a  m lsco n -  
cop llon  that p la s tic  le n s e s  will scra tch  ea sily . I h is  d o e s  not 
h a v e  to bo tho c a s e  provided proper care Is taken, bloboralo  
c lea n in g  m e a s u r e s  are not n e c e s s a r y ,  just s im p le  com rn on  
‘ s e n s e  p recau tio n s. P lastic  le n s e s  will not b e co m e  sqralctiod
IH E CL©! H; €AiTI*E
NEW STOCK ARRIVING Tw o  Weeks b f savings!
W eek  4 - 31% OFFTHESE Week S - 31% OFF THESE
Nov 20-25
Quitters Cotton, Prints and Plains 
Quilting Notions, Books and Patterns 
Quilt Batting 1M 11% off - 2M 21% off 
3M or more :
Bargain Floor 
Extra Savings
for the whole month! Buy ono 
^1  . moter at regular price get the 
I y  second  meter for only .31p per 
nielsr! Ono iroloiniiniiiiumo.
Nov 27-30
Fancies, Sweater, Knits, Eyelash,Sparkle, 
Sequins and many more 
Animal Skin, Velour’s, Stretch 
Velvets and fTiany more!
F®r the m nnth off November
zippers, thread, buttons, melorage laoo, piping, cording, elastic and so much more wiil bo 
% KC! 19!!? Thoro l3 lust 80 much going tom m MT iHi boon gqIo thoro isn't enough^0^ m ra room to list it aim31
b o b v  lo iH
nsalij Imagine Serger |ppr--T| 
ujS2,V  O nlv $1299.31,—JlL U x fS
im a g in e
frorrt n o im o l uso; ihoy gol scratchod  w h en  oxpp sod  to ottra- 
s lv o s , T oday's scra ich  c o a lin g s  rnako p lastic  Ions su rta co s
'^^'^Askwour OptoiriGtilst o lio iil Iho dlltoroni ly p o s of Ions 
m aterials a v a ila b le  for your proscription, . ^ ___ _
} KXnill
S o  32 2  fl4» ",
O u l  J
•esi p
O C m t.  <
nUU li/yi
\ri 0 3 K
y
with $233 worth of accesso ry  
lorjtandSlO O  worth ol 
fabricll FREE
BUY THE BCSTI 
Tito Batty l.or,k linagini 
lias boon selected 
"Bosl Buy" ijy a ii.ilicjiial 




SPECIAL SAVINGS on 
tSABV LOCK Products!
All Baliy locK I-mbroidory rmichirms and Surgura ate now at IDWOSI pritris that Ihoy liavn over booni CIrnoh out llio oavmusl
***Babyiock Esontc 2***
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10-710.3 West Saanicit Rd.
544-2210
N o v e m b e r  A n n i v e r s a i v  IISPECIAL PR IC ING !!
Sbfftwai'e, Notions ®r Accessories Said
;• ; , E m b ro ld c jry  C a r d s ’ i r n d  D is c f l „ f  ' " ;
Buy 1 » 11% oil • Buy » e 21% oft vBuy 3 w31% off
1 S o w in g  M a c h in e s  riiut S orgor B a g s  31%  off : :
Wlnchlno Embroidery Throad Roci ift.oo NOW $3.31
, Sul ky E r i i b r o l d b i V J h r o a d , . .  ' X T i .  
D u v1 w 1 1 % 0 tt *Bi
EURO-PRO Irons Rnrisiati.oo 
Now $131.31
EURO-FRO S team  P ress
Rnq $Gou,f)t) Now $331.31
E O ltO -IP IIO  
:Serger■’
:N®w $ 3 9 9 .3 1
& Sav& at
7 8 6  Goldstroum Avo,, Victoria
4 7 8 -2 1 1 2 ISO
HOlMO:Mail'SKl,lWOpm
TIuim. A rri. m  f> nm
'̂ Y jiIHP’Mtk'M'l
,\ -  . i
i J
W ir MMMWM .
ENTER TO WIN
A EURORRO PROriSSIONAL IRON
NlllPO.™,
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Mt. Newton X Rd. from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, 
call Judy at 655-0777.
6 7 6  K ittj'haw k S q u ad ro n
Royal Canadian Air Cadets 
welcomes new cadets, male 
and female, aged 12 to 19
years interested in the air el­
em ent of the cadet move­
ment. Squadron meets 
every Thursday evening 
6:15 p.m. at the Air Cadet 
Hall, 1979 Anson Road, Sid­
ney. For more information: 
Sue Klokeid at 658-2505 or 
Sue Archer at 656-9475.
P e n in s u la  C om m unity  
S e rv ic e s  Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking 
for youth volunteers at our 
new upcoming youth con­
signm ent store, ECHO. 
Shifts available for after 
school or Saturdays. Hours 
for CAP? or experience for 
your resume. Call Bonnie,
1 Year 3 Years 5 Years 10 Years |1  Year
26.5% X 10.7% : 18.1%' ,13.7%.
Inception Date: June 2 2 ,19 88 .
A nnual com pounded returns as of 
O ctober 31 ,2000 .
3 Years 5 Years inceptkm
30.6% 11.6% 21.9% 19.8%
InceptionD ate: D ecem ber 3 1 :1 9 9 3 .
: \  A nnual com pounded re tu rns as of 
O ctober 31, 2000.
,■ . . .
:XJX X X . X - X . ' *
'XX ,
. :X ' X/t-
I o \7 S ince
1 Y ear 3 Years in cep tio n 1 Year 3 Years 5 Years 10 Years
;692%X:( - -28.6%. X-. ,28.2% x .32.9%
Inception Date; October 31 ,1996.-: V 
X .Annual com pounded re turns as of
' 0<;tober.31,2000..:/Xx.Xxi
10.0%;,: ;i74%xX 134%.
_ ion Date: September 30, .1987. 
A nnual com pounded re tu rns as of .;  : 
X;X O ctober 3 V, 2O0O.











of these YD Mutual;%^
X Xtbokiiag for srrorig mutual great numbers? If you are, there’s
a new inutual fund nam e you should know about. A s a result o f  the incegratibn 
between T D  G reen Line* Mutual Funds and Canada Trust Mutual Funds, w e’re 
proud to introduce T D  Mutual Funds.*' This powerful performer gives 
you access to a significantly expanded range of investm ent 
options in over 65 funds. W e’ve got funds suitable for 
every type of investor, from c.:..nservaLive to aggressive.
T D  Mutual Funds. W e’re the new name for mutual 
fund fierformance.
a V a iI a b Ie  a t b r a n c h e s  o f
I IB J BANK .
w w w .tdbank.ca
O  CanadaTrust
w w w . c a n a d a t f U 5 t . c o m
g|W A TElU10U SE’
W W W , td watt* rhouse.ca
TD M u t u a l  P u B i i d s
'T D  M im ia l  F u n d s  iire offered  by T D  A sse t  M iin i ipcm ent  Inc ,  ( "T D A M ") , ,  ii w l i o l l y o w n e d  siibsidiiirY o f  T D  Bunk.  
C om m iss ions ,  tm il in)!  c o m m is s io n s ,  m im iigc inen t  tees iind ex p e n s e s  nil nmy be a s s o c ia t e d  w i t h  m u to a l  l a n d  in v e s tm e n t s .  
Please read tb c  prospoc i i is  before  invesi in t! .  T i t e  in d ic a te d  ra tes  o f  rc t t i rn  are  t h e  b i s to r i c a l  a n n u a l  c o m p o u n d e d  to ta l  
re tu rns  incliidinK e b a n n e s  in  u n i t  va lue  a n d  r e in v e s tm e n t  o f  all d i s i r ib t i l io n s  a n d  d o es  n o t  t a k e  in to  a c c o u n t  sales, 
re d e m p t io n ,  d i s t r ib t t t lo n  o r  o p t io n a l  chtirpes o r  in co m e  taxes  payable  by a n y  s e c t i r i ty h o ld e r  th a t  would h a v e  r educed  
rettirns.  M u tu a l  ftind v a lu e s  c b a n p c  f r e q u e n t ly  a n d  past p e r fo rm a n c e  m ay  t to t  be  r e p e a te d .  M u l t i a j  f u n d  i n v e s t m e n t s  a re  
n o t  In su ie i l  b y  t h e  C a n a d a  D e p o s i t  I n s u r a n c e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o r  th e  R e n ie  de  I ' a s s u r a n c c ' d e p o t s  d u  Q u e b e c  a n d  a re  
n o t  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  I D  B a n k ,  Hffective O c t o b e r  1 0 , 2 0 0 0  th e  n a m e  o f  eaclt  G i c e n  l i n e  m u tu a l  ftiitd has  c l ianped  by 
d e le t in g  " G r e e n  L in e ’’ f io m  th e  n a m e  a n d  re p la c in g  tt w i th  " T D " .  '‘ h a d e M n a r k  of  T D  Batik ,  T D A M  is a l i cen sed  user.
656-9771.
V olunteer P reven tion  E d ­
uca to rs  neetded for the 
Canadian Red Cross Abuse 
Prevention program (Talk 
to Teens). Intensive training 
provided, internship, ongo­
ing support. Call Sarah at 
995-3502.
P e n in su la  C om m unity  
S erv ices Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14 to 18 year old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Also needed are 
adult volunteers to super­
vise youth on our Sunday 
Retail Training Program  at 
the Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie 
at 656-9771.
Meetings
M em bers an d  all those in­
terested in John Dean Park 
are invited to the Annual 
General M eeting of John 
Dean Park Society which 
will be held on Wednesday, 
Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Silver T hreads common 
room, X* Sidney. :Guest 
speaker will be David Boag 
; who will speak on Parks of 
the Peninsula. XX v X X :
G rea te r  V icto ria  Cycling 
Coalitiori m eets Thursday, 
Nov. 23, 7:30 p.m. at Oak- 
lands Community Centre, 
2827 Belmont. Slide show: 
Braving the Bumpy Roads of 
Estonia by Meagan 
Klaassen. Last general 
meeting of the year. Call 
John Luton, 592-4753.
P e n in su la  C ro ssro a d s  
C om m unity  Justice AGM 
is Tuesday, Nov. 28, 4:30 
p.m. at Bayside middle 
school, Brentwood Bay. For 
nominations, call Hanne, 
652-9768 or Susan, 652-2903.
The C anadian  Federation
of University Women will 
meet'Tuesday, Nov. 28 in St. 
Andrews Hall, 9691 Fourth 
Street, Sidney at 7:30 p,m. 
New m em bers and visitors 
arc welcome. Idtone Joan at 
544-0151 for further infor­
mation.
Peninsula Players present Confusions by Alan Ayck­
bourn at St. Stephen’s  Church Hall, S t. Stephen’s  
Road off Mt. Newton X Road on Thursday, Nov. 23 , Fri­
day, Nov. 2 4  and Saturday, Nov. 2 5 .  8  p.m. showings. 
S ee Theatre listing for more details.
■fi
mi
Library, Nell H orth Room, 
10090 Resthaven Drive. Call 
Karren Crowley at 656-1607.
S idney  S hu tte rbugs C am ­
e ra  Club will not m eet in 
D ecember, bu t will re-com- 
mence in 2001: For informa-X 
tion call Ruth, 656-4855.
B uilder o f Dreams: the 
Brentwood Bay Lions Club 
m eets in Lions Cove, 1196 
Sluggett Road, second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each 
month, 7 p.m. Call Presi­
dent M artha at 479-0299 or 
Sec. Gus at 652-6463.
S idney T oastm asters  Club 
holds meetings every Tues­
day evening, 7:30 p.m. at 
Sidney Silver Threads on 
Resthaven Drive. Call Judy 
at 655-4444 for more infor­
mation.
T he P e n in su la  G ard en
Club meets the second 
'Thursday of the month, 7:30 
p.m. at the Silver 'Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. New m em bers al­
ways welcome.
across from the Jubilee Hos­
pital on Richmond Road. 
For info call 413-5503.
Miscellaneous
Tiu-key Bingo a t  Brentwood 
Community Hall, ;7082 V ^ -  
lace Drive oh MoridayxNoy; 
27, 7:30 p.m. Turkeys, Bo­
nanza, chocolates and flow­
ers. X'''X'‘'''X̂' -’X;
XThe P e n in su la  B ranch  of
the Royal Canadian Legion 
(Mills Road) is open every 
day at 2 p.m. Darts, shuffle- 
board, cribbage, pool or so­
cial events.
S to ry tim e  fo r C h ild ren  3
to 5 years old will be held at 
the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library’s Sidney- 
N orth Saanich Branch 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) on 
M ondays, Nov. 6 to Dec. 4 
and W ednesdays, Nov. 8 to 
Dec. 6,10:15 -11 a.m. Please 
pre-register at 656-0944.
S idney  & D is tric t While 
Cane Club Support Group 
meets the second 'Tuesday 
of each month at: the Sidney
Do you have a gambling 
problem'? Gamblers Anony­
mous meets every 'Tuesday, 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m, and 'Thurs­
day, 6:30-7:30 p.m., to help 
battle against this addiction, 
Cancer Society office.
S pecial C h ris tm as Bingo
at Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 20,1 to 
4 p.m. Everyone welcome.
R hym es 'That Jiind, a i)ar- 
ent-child M other Goose pro­
gram at. the Sidney Library
COM'INUEI) ON PAGE 3 7
for a healthy future
saanich'-gulf islands
Love C iih  fm ily  & frienrh. |':W
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(Nell Horth room) and other Peninsula locations. For in­
formation: 656-0134, ask for M other Goose.
M eet the  B aha’i every Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. Call 656- 
0601 for more.
S idney now' h as  two museums! Volunteers needed for re­
ception duties at the new Historical Museum located in the 
Post Office Building and the present Marine Mammal Mu­
seum. Positions are for one m orning or afternoon each 
week (10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 p.m.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience necessary.
B adm inton; D rop in  Monday and Wednesday afternoons,
1 to 3 p.m. Call 656-4189.
A re you a single parent? Peninsula Community Services 
hosts meetings for any single parent (mom or dad) for the 
Saanich Peninsula chapter of Parents W ithout Partners
(www.parentswithoutpartners.com). Call 920-8568.
The V ictoria R id ing  for the Disabled Association needs 
volunteers to work with both children and adults with vari­
ous disabilities. If you enjoy horses and people, this will ap­
peal to you. Class times range between 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Call 656X7472 Or 652-6341.
Bingo every W ednesday, 1 -4  p.m. at Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road. Everyone welcome.
A re you new to the Peninsula within the last two years? If 
so, join the Peninsula Newcomers Club for friendship, fun, 
fellowship and ladies monthly luncheons. For information 
call Gail at 652-3621 or Elizabeth, 655-5262.
Pentecostal Church, 675 Jolly Place. Call 652-9342.
Stelly’s Swing N ight, Thursday, Dec. 7. Dance the night 
away to the sounds of the Bayside Big Band, directed by 
Mark Fraser. A swing dance workshop will be included in 
the $5 admission fee. Dance from 7-10 ]).m. in Stelly’s sec­
ondary school multipurpose room. Proceeds will benefil 
Stelly’s music department. For tickets, call 652-4401 and ask 
for Jan Heinrichs.
T he P en in su la  S ingers practices on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Royal Canadian Legion. Mills Rd. The choir will en­
tertain the residents of the Saanich Peninsula with a Christ­
mas Concert on Dec. 15, 7.30 p.m., Saanichton Bible Fel­
lowship Hall. For more information: Wendy Underhill, 652- 
8823.
D eep  Cove Fo lk  Club meets the second Friday each 
month at St. John’s United Church, 10990 W. Saanich Road, 
7:30 p.m. Admission $5. Call 656-1855 for more.
A du lt b eg in n er g roup  violin classes at the Sidney Conv 
munity Music School, 10364 McDonald Park Road. Classi­
cal and folk fiddle — no previous experience necessary. 
Tuesdays, 1:45-2:45 and 7:1.5-8:15 p.m. For information call 
M argaret at 744-4092.
G ettin’ Higher Choir mecis Monday nights at the Unitar­
ian Church, 5575 West Saanich Road. 1 his is a choir for any­
one who has ever wanted to sing. For information on join­
ing, call Karasima, 384-3895.
T he  P e n in su la  S ingers practice every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Legion Hall on Mills Road. New members vycI- 
come. Call 652-2035 for information.
LIVE AT THE BEAU P U B
T H IS  F R ID A Y  -  "BLUE fVtALlBU  
NFL TICKET SUNDAY
T he M ilitary  F am ily  Resource Centre is a non-f 
Tigehcy offering various services to the military community.
: these include; children’s programs, a youth activity cen tre ,; 
crisis and short term  counseling and more. For information 
call 1-800-353-3329 or 391-4212.
S aan ich  P io n e e rs ’ :Society M useum a id  A-chive§ are 
open every Monday and Saturday from 1() am. to 2 p.m. at 
7910 East Saanich Road, Saanichton. Admission by dona­
tion. For more information call 652-2126 or 656-5714: '
A sp ec ia l m u sica l iiroject created out ol the stories of 
breast cancer survivors requires community chorus mem­
bers to begin pre])aring for the Canadian premiere perfor­
mance in Victoria in the spring of 2001. Voices are needed 
in all sections. Martin Jam es will be the Music Director lor 
this community project. Rehearsals are every Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s United church, corner of Malaview 
and Fifth Street. For more information, call Martin at 
(250)743-6561.,
S tuden ts  C oncert; A Cfinada Music Week Concert will be 
presented by students of the BC Registered Music Teach­
ers’ Association, Victoria B randi, on Saturday, Nov. 25, 7 
p.m. Composition Awards will lie iiresented. North Douglas
T h e a tre
P e n in su la  P lay e rs  p re se n t Gew/j/sfows by Alan Ayck­
bourn at St. Stephen’s Church Hall, St. Stephen’s Road off 
Mt. Newton X Road on Thursday, Nov. 23, Friday, Now 24
and Saturday Nov; 25:8 p.m. showings. Tickets (adults $10;
sehidrs/students $8) at The Thought Shop, Sidney and 
Brentwood Bay, and at the door. For more call 652-6435:
T he Royal BC Museum is looking for volunteer actors to 
help bring its exhibit^ to life. Actors prepared to volunteer 
3 to 5 hours every second week. Auditions to be held at 
; R B C M  Wednesday/Dec. 6, 7 - 9 p.m. and Saturday. Dec. 9, 
10 a.m. - noon. Information: 387-6357.
xyVoliiiiiteers '
V olunteers needed  im m ediately at Peninsula Community 
Services: volunteer drivers. Thrift Shops, job coaches, 
friendly visitors, child care. Training provided, mileage re­
imbursed. Benefits: fun, friends, appreciation. Call Donna, 
655-5319 or Kathy, 65.5-4402.
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H . S A A N I C H
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
nFFP CQVF/PATRICIA BAY SEWEH 
’ SERVICE AREA B_dUNDAE.lES.
A mt'OlioR of the North  S.ianlch Munltip.il CommlUci.) of 
the Wliolo has been scheduled  to discuss possible Deep 
Cove/PiUrlcia  Bay S ew er Service Area Boundaries .  A 
report prepared by McCrae Engineering C onsultan ts l.td. 
a nd  Giles Environm ental Engineering will be presented 
and discussed at this meeting. Details of the meeting are as 
lollows:
Datci Monday, November 27tl\, JtWO 
Tiinci 7:30 p.m.
Location: North Saanich Municipal Council Chamhers 
1620 Mills Uo.id, Norih Saanich, B.C.
Members of IIte public, and particularly llrose residing in 
the Deep Cove and I’atricia Bay areas are Invited to atttmd 
/ the  meeting.,'; .
Sandy Joyce, Municipal Clerk
D is t r ic t  o f  N o r t h  S aa n ich :
2001 Property A ssessm en t N o tices  w ill be  
m ailed to all property ow ners in British 
G olum bia by D ecem ber 31, 2000 .
I f  you  still ow n a property and have  
recently m oved , p lease  ensure that BC  
A ssessm en t has your new  m ailing  address.
C a p ita l  A ssessm em  Office  
3962 Bordcm Street, Suite 201 
Victoria
Plwtw (250) 479-7131 
Fax (250) 479-1849 y
T o llF ree  1-800-990-1159 3 X
: B C A s s e s ^ m t
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
PUBLIC NOTICE
A PPniN T M FN T S TO THE DISTRICT OF NORTH  
SAANICH  RF.SIDENTS' LIAISON COMMITTEE FOR  
TH F SOIJTHFAST Q UADRANT SEWAGE 
Cni.I.FCT IO N  SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION PROIECT
T he District o f  N orth  Saanich is accep tin g  ap plications  
from in d iv id u a ls  interested  in serv in g  o n  the n e w ly -  
established Liaison C om m ittee  for the Southeast Quadrant  
S e w a g e  C o l lec t io n  S y s tem  C on stru ction  Project. T h is  
co m m itte e  w ill  l iaise w ith  the en g in eer in g  con su ltan ts ,  
contractors, and project manager to m in im ize  im pacts  of 
th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o je c t  o n  t h e  s u r r o u n d in g  
neighbourhood . Tiie com m ittee will consist of six residents  
l iv ing w ithin the Southeast Quadrant area and one m em ber  
o f  C o u n c il .  A p p o in tm e n ts  w ill  be m a d e  by  the N orth  
Saanich Council.
For further inform ation  regarding this co m m ittee  p lease  
contact the undersigned. Interested indiv iduals  are invited  
to subm it their written applications to;
Sandy Joyce, Municipal Clerk 
District of North Saanich  
1620 Mills Road 
North Saanich, B.C. VSLSSU 
Phone No. 656-0781 ,
Fax N o. 656-31.55
(■-mail; aclnrirwUlistrict.nsaaniclvhcxa  
by W ednesday, N o vem b er  29,2000
The P e n in s u la  N ew s 
R eview  with o v e r; 150 local 
youths and adults cielivering 
to your
D I S T R I C T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
P U B L I C  N O T I C E
COM M ITTEES,
b o a r d Ts a n d  c o m m i s s i o n s
The Disliict ol N orth  Saanich is a(.Tepling applica tions  




Persons w ith  backgrounds (ji: expertise in eiwironmental 
m anagem ent,  loreslry,, hydrology, j’eoticieiice, agi'iculture 
or oceanography .lie en aa i iag ed  In apply. ;  .
A.!;LYmm.YTXAMNJMQX.Q.I)4M.IS8J.QN
(lJicgc2:yeM.ix&UitM.is/im^
Persons with haekg,rounds or expertlsi! In land use and 
comm unity  planning aie encoiir,i|',ed to a|»|ily.
CQMMIS.S IQN. ((()UL2:.ym̂ ^^
Persons w i th  har'k)',rounds or expertise In the development 
and  maintenatu 'e  of jiarks, trails anil beach acci.'sses ate 
encouraged In apply.
SAAHICIIJ’MINSUIA .WAI'liK ̂ 
CQAR41SaiOHf£AANiaU’JiNmsyLA.^
Represenlalive will serve on both coinmiltces.
Inleresled Indivlduiils are Inviteil lo submil llteir wrllleil 
applicallons oiillinin)* riuallflcation.s and experience to:
Sandy Joyce, Municipal Clerk  ̂" ;
District tifNoHhS.aanlch ,’
1620 Mills Ro a d ’- " ' ■ ^ , X : A  
N orth  Saanich, B.C. .V81,.5S‘i : A ? ' X  , X  v: X̂
Phone No. 656-0781
Fax No. 656-3155 ■' ■: i "'
(!-inail! A m:
by Wednesday, November 29,2000 ,
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v a o r  i n s u r a n c e  CENTRE
COZY CONDO IN SIDNEY
Tw o b ed ro o n n , tw o  b a th r o o m  g ro u n d  f lo o r  co r n er  unit in 
w ell-m a in ta in ed  adu lt ( 5 0 + )  b u ild in g  o n ly  tw o  sh o r t  b lock s  
north o f B e a c o n . Private w e st-fa c in g  p a t io . . .  g a s  f ir e p la c e .. . 
lo w  m o n th y  a s s e s s m e n t  f e e s . . .  e a sy  a c c e s s  to  p a r k in g ...  
p e ts  a llo w ed . Just listed  a n d  ex c e lle n t  v a lu e  at $ 1 2 2 ,5 0 0 .
Call A n n e tod a y .
g » & € O I^E
A N N E  D A LG LIESH
Your Peninsula Specialist .




6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (24 hrs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
it's A p p e a l is R eal!
$ 1 7 7 ,0 0 0
U'C.-. :
A n  a t t r a c t iv e  2  b e d r o o m , 2  b a th  r a n c h e r  a w a it s  y o u  
h e r e  in S id n e y ! !  T h e  in te r io r  is iig h t  a n d  b r ig h t . T h ere  
is a ia r g e  d in in g  a n d  iiv in g  r o o m , w ith  a g a s  f ir e p la c e .  
A  m o d e r n  k itc h e n  a n d  a d e n  a re  a is o  f e a t u r e d  in t h e  
h o u s e .  E n joy  y o u r  h o b b ie s  in t h e  d e t a c h e d  w o r k s h o p  
a n d  g a r a g e .  T h e p r o p e r ty  is f e n c e d  w it h  a p e a r  a n d  
a p p ie  t r e e . T h is h o m e  is in a p e r f e c t  S id n e y  io c a t io n .  
C io s e  t o  b u s  lin e s  a n d  s h o p s .
N EW  LISTIN G
Orchard Neighborhood 
$179,900
O rc a l  f a m i ly  h o m e .  T7D0 sq .f l .  w ith  
p a r t ia l ly  l in is l io i l  h a s c m c in ,  .1
b e d r o o m s .  h a th ,  N e w  hcrhcv
c a r p e t in g  am i l ino , f r e s h ly  p a in te d ,  
l a rg e  te c  ro o m , l.i irge  s o u th - f a c in g  
d e c k ;  SItotT w a lk  to  .Sidney a m e n i t ie s ,  
O ti ick  p o s s e s s io n !
Area home sales pick up in October
Sales in the Victoria area 
housing market increased 
over eight percent in Octo­
ber compared to September 
and were nearly 14 per cent 
higher than in October of
last year. There were 482 
sales through the Victoria 
Real Estate Board’s Multi-
J e a n  D iiiin ' 
6 5 5 - 1 8 1 6 mm
L-".’
R K A U rY W O H L D ''^ ’-
By th e  Sctt 
1.800-32G.8856
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The Ministry of Transportation and Highways will be extending the left turn storage
lane for Keating Cross Road northbound on the Pat Bay Highway.
SEE CiRCLED AREA. This will include the permanent closure of the Martindale 
Road southbound left turn lane, requiring residents to use alternate routes.
For further information contact Bob Webb, District Technician, at (250) 952-4491.
C o n cern s  regarding this c h a n g e  may b e  a d d r e s se d  in writing Jo"
. Ministry, of ITansportation and Highways X ' .TV ;
South island District;,: , X
1 0 3 - 4475  Viewmont Avenue, Victoria B C  V 8 Z  5 K B '
Attention: Bob W ebb, District Technician . ’ t \
John Bodfiarchuk 
District Highways Manager
^British s s L m  
Columbia ...d Hishway.
n n tn d  .-it Victorin: Novorntifjr 10, 2000
*  .B m lw m C B jy -  * $204,900  oflers! 4 b e d ro o m s , 2 b a th s , 2 firep laces, oak
f  - - T  floors. M ay "ron l-to -ow n" oi sell w ith  low , low  d o w n p a y n ie n l. ■
u  k; A 1, T  V , ^  •  Sfl'I.^OO. M any U fidalcs
' J t B i g  v a c a n t  f o r  quick  p o sse ss io n , low  d o w n p a y m e n t p o ssib le . All s e r io u s  offers
co n s id e re d , ,,
6 5 2 - S 0 9 &  t;ii;̂ irHT$î anicli Acrcaiyci IVlQdMJLEll^ "
"O t)e r23 ;;X : $ s ih ,h O O • 3 pa lio  a reas, 5 litid io o m s , p la y h o u se ,,a tla c h e d  g a ra g e ,w o rk sh o p .
I  *  I f m n . o r  l y i o r f e i n  V i e w , H ( m i L W i t h J n ^  > $ 289,900  G reat view s,
I  l a r g e  a tta c h e d  g a ra g e  a n d  w o rk sh o p , fe n c e d  Sliitny yard , ,
I  *  y i J L l d M s l J Q l O i h l B r t  -  fro m  $1 3 9 ,5 0 0  1/2 to  3, 1/}  ac res  will 
b ii i ld - t(K u ito f s e l lo t i l r ig l i t .
' ta l l  Craig today for privato vkw in g  or open house sch ed u ler
pie Listing Service® 
(MLS®) last month, com­
pared to 446 sales in Sep­
tember.
T here  were 423 sales in 
October of last year.
Victoria Real Estate 
Board President M ary Sec- 
ord says the increase in 
sales is welcome news.
‘T h is  increase shows 
continuing confidence in 
the m arket.” Secord adds 
that prices remain relatively 
stable and moderately 
priced hom es continue to 
dominate the m arket with 
66 per cent of single family 
hom es last m onth selling 
for under $260,000.
T he average price of sin­
gle-family hom es sold in 
Greater Victoria in October 
was $259,558 compared to 
$256,184 in O ctober of last 
year.
T he average for the last 
six m onths was $250,109.
The average price of all con­
dominium hom es sold in 
October was $138,732 down 
from $151,578 a year ago.
T he average for the last 
six m onths was $l44i479. ! 
T h e  average price of all T 
tbwnhomes and strata, du- 
; i plexes sold last napnth was, 
$187,425 Xcompared ;tdX 7 
$208,187 in October of last 
T year. . ;
T he  average for the last 
six months was $200,114. : 
MLS® sales last month: 
included 318 single-family 
homes, 73 condominiums,
42 townhomes and , strata 
duplexes and 13 manufac­
tured homes. The total 
num ber of properties avail­
able for purchase in Octo­
ber including lots, acreage 
and commercial properties, 
stood at 3,521 compared to 
3,643 in October 1999.
In t h e  V ic to r ia  a r e a  in 
1999, to ta l  h o m e  sa le s  (s in ­
g le  fam ily  d w e l l in g s )  to ­
talled 3,288, for a  total do llar  
va lue  o f  $821,769,582 (annual 
average of $249,930).
Tolal sales in Sidney wore 
138 single family (Iwellings, for 
a tola! dollar value of 
$29,761,815 (annual average of 
$215,665).
For N orth  .Saanich, 180 
hom es sold for a total dollar 
value of $66,049,045 (annual 
average of $366,939)
In Central Saanich, 191 sin­
gle family dwellings were sold, 
totalling a total value of 
.$48,076,860 (a $251,711 annual 
average).
'riiat com pares to Viclo- 
ria/Vietoria West, where 
480 single family dwellings 
sold for a tolnl of 
$109,108,404 (annual aver­
age of $227,309); Ojik Bay, 
with 233 .sales totalling 
$84,837,300 ($364,109 an­
nual average); Esquimalt, 
121 dwellings valued at a to­
tal of $24,095,800 ($199,139 
annual average).
: i:
Wednesday, Novenriber 22 , 2 0 0 0





M If you would like to order reprints of any photographs published in The Peninsula 
News Review please call G S S - l l S l .  , 
Reprints are bladt-and white, 8 xlO" and cost $15.
^WEMDA WATERHOUSE
For all your re siden tia l and com m ercia l 
m ortgage  n e e d s .
personalized financing solutions
B roherA ender f e e s  h a y  A pply
beyer mortgage services inc
6 5 5 - 3 1 9 3








Serving the Saanich Peninsula with 
up-to-date weal navs an d  advertising 








R each 1 3 ,7 9 6  hom es each  w eek  in  The P en insu la  News
J.. w m m
V' (N e w  W a t e r f r o n t  H o m e  F ^
' / '■ r  . 'X ; - ;  $ 5 7 9 ,0 0 0 / . ' 'X : '
■ One level living at it's best ; : ■ J L
■ Three bedroom, .3 bath, 2600 sq.ftrquality 
Construction :
• Maple floors and cabinetry in incredible kitchen
with stainless appliances; : ■ .
• Three patios lead to flat, sun drenched yard : 
overlooking Saanich Marina. ?
Heritage Seaside Cettage
$659,000;:;;'
" • Originally built inT911, restbred’to mOderri ; A  ;;i;
standard ■ L ' : '  ; ■ ;
:• 140 ft. of south facing waterfront, 3346 sq:ft; .30 
acre, 3 bedroom s,^ baths, stunning gourmet 
; kitchen granitetops,:island T 
• Walk on beach, large palio w/ hot tub & firepit. 
Easy care yard, dramatic 6 piece ensuite ; ,;
W a lh s n  B e a c h
(::V:;$3i9,00d:V.7-;
■ 2 b e d ro o m , 2.5 bath, over 1400 sq .f t . ;
• W atch b o a ts  & sealife all day  ^
• G arage an d  workshop, courtyard  g a rd en
• M arina s te p s  away, private sa n d y  b each
• S u p er Sidney location
a'o'r;
HOLMES
P e a B i  l ^ a r k  B e a e m ty
Q u ie t  c u M e -s a c  
$319,000
Lovely 4 bedroom  iiomo, family room off kitciien 
w/osburn stove
' Huge sunken living room willi wood fireplace, 
liardwood floors throiighoul most ol main level




N a tu r a l  ft P r iv a te  
$399,000
' W estcoast contemporary hom e, vaulted 
ceilings with feature fireplace
• Lots of privacy, hardwood floors, in-law 
suite. .
* Fireplace In master bodrdom
SecBudedBiuD ldiBBgIL© !
■ , ',06 a c re .
$124,900
G orgeous btiildlnji lot with creek, nicely 
w ooded with towering pines & cedars' ,
• Water at lot line
• Totally private and seren e




• Immaculate 1956 hom e fully updated
• New addition lakes in ocean views ..
• Coved ceilings, hat dwood floors, new  kitchen; 
cabinets, flooring, bathroom,, kitchen .




' Located on 75 acres of natural splendor,' 
beautifully decorated ‘
' Exceptionally bright unit, south facing, o y e r ; 
KiOO sq.ft., master bedroom  on main level 
• Delifehffully landscaped, private end unit, 
doulrle car garage
BFabiii8®usSSiilii@y Holding 
.7 ; X  P r o j i c r t Y . ' . . X x  "
Prime Location • $229,000
w a te r  (
• Two b e d ro o m s  up , ope b e d ro o m  in-law  at g a rd en  level,
• Large master bedroom w/ensuilr; bath, new  
family room , gaiiige, lovely w est facing yard.
• Walk to Heaton find ocean, 9714 fi'rsl St,
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 3 9
$ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0
Lovely 3  b e d r o o m ,  2 b a th  T ow nhouse  in t h e  hear l  
of Sidney. Beautiful g a r d e n s ,  pa t io  area ,  tiled entry  
a n d  ki t chen .  L a r g e  b a y  w i n d o w  in m a s t e r  
bedroom.  Only 4 units,  no  s t ra ta  fees,
248) Beacon Ave. S idney 
P hone: 556-0911 
Fax: 6 5 6 -2 4 3 5
Find Us At http://www.holmesremty.com
WoHlne.sdav. November 22, 2000 C l
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
CITYWIDExxxsx,- L-. •''"a.'.:;:
i i l i l
I






Cafcis o l I'hanK s 
Ccnhng Ev'?rns 
Doains
D J S eivk:es.'B ands2M iJS idans
E s ta te s  
F lorists
F u n era l D irecto rs 
In M em oriam s 
M em orial G ilts 
N otices
W ed d in g /B an q u e t Hall R en ta ls  
W e d d ings/A nn iversa rie s/ 'G radua tions  
W e d d ing /G radua tion  S e rv ic e s
personals .
216  A rts & C rafts
B u s in ess  P e rs o n a ls  
C tia rte rs  
C o n su lta n ts  
C ounselling  
C raft F airs  
Gift Id e a s  
H ealth  
In ternet
Jew elle ry  m atring  c la s s e s
2 8 0
L egals
Lost S  F o u n d  
M usic Instruction 
P e rso n a ls




Travel G etaw aysA /acation
accom m oda tion
V olunteers
mcrctrandise
1000  A ntitiues, A n & Collectibles
101 0  A ppliances
1011 A ppliance R en ta ls  
1018  A uctions 
10 1 8  B icycles 
1133 B ooks 
1 0 2 0  Building S upp lie s  
103 0  C a m e ra s  
1 0 4 0  C ellular & C B
1132 C h ild rens A ccesso rie s  
103 5  C locks & C lock R epa irs  
1050  C lothing & Jew ellery  
1 0 6 0  C o m p u te rs  
1165 E q u e strian  S en rice  & E ven ts  
H o rse  S a le s  & L e ase  
107 0  Farm  E quipm ent 
1072  F ax  M ach ines
& P h o to co p ie rs  ,
1136 Friendly F ran k s  F lea  M arket 
1 0 8 0  F irep lacesA f/o o d sto v es/ln se rts  








G a ra g e  S a le s  
G a rd en  S upp lies 
H eating  & Air Conditioning 
H eavy  M achinery 
Hot T ubs
M edical E quipm ent 
M iscellaneous for S a le  
M iscellaneous W an ted  
M usical Instrum ents 
O ffice E quipm ent 
P e ts  & Livestock 
R ecycling 
S ate llite
S eafo o d , M eats, P ro d u c e  
& S pecia lty  F oods 
S ecurity  S ystem  
S porting  G o o d s  
S w a p s  & T ra d es  
T im ber
Tools & E quipm ent 
TV, V ideo & S te re o
employment
1201 C a re e r /B u s in e ss  O pportun ities 
1 2 0 5  C h ildcare
1202 E ducation /T rade  S ch o o ls  
1200 H elp W an ted
1210 R e s u m e s  & E m ploym ent S e rv ic e s  
1207 S ch o o l/P re sc h o o ls  
1212 S em in a rs  
1220 S itua tions  W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 A ccom m odation  W a n ted  
1310 A p arlm en ts /S u ites  F u rn ish ed  
1320 A p artm en ts /S u ites  U nfurn ished  
1330 C om m ercial & Industria l S p a c e
1332 C o tta g e s  for R en t
1333 G a ra g e s  for R en t 
1335 H o u se k eep in g  R o o m s 
1350 H o u se  for R en t 
1360 Office S p a c e  
1305 R elocation  S e rv ic e s  
1370 R oom  & B oard  
1372 R oom s for R en t
1375 S en io rs  S u p p o rted  A ccom m odation  
1380 S h a re d  A ccom m odation  
1390 S um m er/W in ter A ccom m odation  
1400 Tourist A ccom m odation  
1410 T o w n h o u ses , C o n d o s  & D uplexes 
F or R ent 
real esta te  
1644 A ppraisa ls  
1500 C om m ercia l & Industrial 
1510 C o n d o s  for S a le  
1520 C o tta g e s  for S a le  
1655 E squ im alt H o u se s  for S a le  
F a rm s  for S a le
Gulf Is land  P ro p e r tie s  for S a le  
H otels & R e s ta u ra n ts  for S a le  
H o u se s  for S a le  
H o u se s  W a n ted  
L o ts/A c reag e  F o r S a le  
M ainland  P ro p e rtie s  
M obile H o m es/T ra ile r P a d s  










1660  O a k  Bay H o u se s  for S a le  
1610  O p e n  H o u se s
O ut of P ro v in ce  P ro p ertie s  
P e n in s u la  H o u se s  for S a le  
R e v e n u e  P ro p erties  
S a a n ic h  H o u se s  for S a le  
S o o k e  H o u se s  for S a le  
T o w n h o u ses  for S a le  
V ictoria H o u se s  for S a le  
W e ste rn  C om m un ities  H o u s e s  for S a le  
U p  Is lan d  R ea l E s ta te  
trsnsportatlon 
1700 Aircraft
1750  A ntiques & C la ss ic  C a rs
1705 A uto Body
1706 A uto B rokers
1710  A uto P a r ts  & S erv ice
1720  A uto R ep a irs  & M echan ics
1727 B e a te rs  
1830  B o a ts  & M arine 
1825  B oat & M arine S erv ic es  
1790 C a m p e r  T ra ilers 
1735 C ar C lean ing
1730 C a rs  for S a le
1775 C om m ercia l V ehicles 
1725 L o a n s
1740 Luxury C a rs
1765 4 X 4 ’s
' 1820  M otorcycles
1800 M o to rH o m es  
1810 R ec rea tio n  V ehicles 
1815 R ec rea tio n  V ehic les for R en t 
1760 S p o rts  & Im port C a rs  
1770 T rucks, V ans, T ra ilers for S a le  
1780 V eh ic les  W an ted
Esquimalt News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4
Peninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t 
Sidney, V8L 3S 5
Goldstream News Gazette
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G oldstream  Ave. 
Victoria, V9B 5B7
City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8Vtf 1E4 
Phone: 388-3535  
Fax:386-2624
i V l o n .  -  Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
P le ^ e  verity your ad on first publication date to eiisure  
there are no errors in text, price, e tc . City Wide 
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. We reserve the right to reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to change. :
W ed n esd ay
Word Ads   Mon. 11 am
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
' Friday ' '
WordAds .. ....W ed.Spm









Run your Birth 
-Announcem entln ' 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
and receive your 
announcem ent m ounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic for safe 
keeping!
O N L Y  8 . 4 0  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  16 w o r d s ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  w o r d s  
. 6 5  e a c h  
N o  M i n i m u m  
C f i a r g e  
“i t ’s  a  B o y ” o r  
“It’s  a  G irl"  i c o n s  
O n l y  $ 8 .
1 c o i .  P i c t u r e s  O n l y  
$10.
C a l l . . .
388-3535





( LOCKED OUT OF
X y g u r o u t d o o r
PLAYGROUND?
Attend the  “Public A ccess 
to Public Lands” Rally, 
Saturday. Nov. 25, at 2 pm 
BC Legislature Grounds 
' www.can4x4.com/irc
SINCERELY Santa. Victor­
ia’s  first c la ss  S an tas  avail­
a b le  fo r y o u r  C h r is tm a s  
g a th e r in g s .  O ffice  a n d  




B orn D ecem b er 17, 1929 
p a s s e d  aw ay su d d en ly  at 
h o m e  o n  N o v e m b e r  14, 
2000 a t Victoria B.C. Sur­
v ived  by  s o n s ;  Tom  and  
C hris; G ra n d so n s  Tom m y 
(Lisa), Murray and Dale; s is ­
ters Freda and  Betty; n ieces 
Joy and  Betty; brother in law 
Austin and her d ea r friend 
Shirley. Private Family S er­
vice. Crem ation entrusted to 
H atley Memorial G ard en s , 
Colwood, B.C,
SANDS ol COLWOOD 




How ulould you hke 
to be remembered?
T he 'choices a re  yours 
...w hen you plan  ahead.
Call today for a 
free copy of:



















NOT S a tis f ie d  w ith your 
p sy c h ic?  Caii A stro-C lub 
now 1-900-451-5756. Only 
$2 .85 /minute. If you are  not 
satisfied, don't pay us! 18+. 
V isa/M asteicard. $1 .99/min­
u te .  1 -8 0 0 -7 9 9 -6 3 9 5 . 
www.predictions2000.com
PSYCHlic Miracles by Luna. 
2 m inute free psychic read­
ing an sw ers all questions on 
love, c a re e r and health. For 
a full reading, $25. Major 
O C R 's  a c c e p te d . C all 1- 
888-698-6604.
SP IR IT U A L  R e a d in g s  
th ro u g h  c h a n n e llin g  a n d  
cards. Lucia 380-2810
CHERUBS, Vivid Everlast­
ing  F lo w e r M in ia tu re s /  






Victoria • 388-51.55 









A HISTORY Book for Christ­
m as. Tho history of BC nnd
'  Yukon Community nnwspa-
pors, Only $10 includino lax 
and Shipping, LIrniiod hooks 
rornain. 1'604-fi69-0222fixl 
1 o r ln lo ® b c c o m m u n ity  
/  nows,com. ,
vlowora wntch Shophoffi's 
C hnfiol G 6 Trant.1.18 (cm 
24l\rn a  day) or nCTV, 4,00+  
BiOOnirt w o o k d a y s . 
www.GliophordBfilinpol.com
D n m sH T w ^
Or drnwinij ''l-'roHtn P en - 
slori"? Gol tho fnois on your 
UK pmwioii hohlo imd on 
oui"Anll-lmi:izo"Uiampnlgnl 
phono non-piolll Cnnarfian 
Alllnncu of British P o n s lo n -; 
Off, r-'ro(> M i0 O 7tto -fi633 ,
n iria ii; iiu iya<® biohl*
"■t; : wootl.lic.fin
CHALLENGES In your lifo? 
Turn stum bling blocks into 
stopfjing stonos using sIm 
plo. powerful spirltuaf oxor 
cloos. For froQ book, Eok 
an k n r, 1-8 0 0 -LOVE-GOD 
a s k  lo r b o o k  «f18  
ww w.ocknnknr.org.
FREE In Momorlam Verso 
soloction sh o o ts  availnttio 
Irorri City V/ido Clussifiod, 
P lo aso  call 388-3535 and
CRIMINAL R ecord? C an a­
dian P ardon  s e a ls  record. 
American Vi/aiver allows le­
gal entry. Why risk employ­
m ent, b u s in e ss , travel, li­
c e n s in g , d e p o rta tio n ?  All 
C an ad ian /A m erican  iiTimi- 
gration applications. 1-800- 
347-2540. ____
CRIMINAL R ecord? C an a ­
dian  p a rd o n  s e a ls  record. 
U .S. w aiver perm its legal 
A m erican entry . W hy risk 
em ploym ent, licensing, trav­
el, arrest, deportation, prop­
e rty  c o n f is c a tio n ?  C a n a - 
dian-U S im m igration spe- 
BUY quality vitam ins an d  dangt, 1.800-347-2540 
herbal supplem ents direct.
delivery. Call today for your 
f re e  full-colour C a n a d ia n  
catalogue. Toll free 1-877- 
900-4372  or o rder online; 
www.m oonherb.com   __ _
U vTn G Vi/iihouT Pair”  Many 
people would like to slop u s ­
ing horoin, opium, m eth a ­
do n e  or o ther proscription 
op iates. Howovar, if the pain 
rts.soclnlod with withdrawing 
form  Ih u so  d ru g s  is too
WAREHOLJSEMEN’S  Liens 
Act. Notice is hereby  given 
that, A dv an ced  C ollision , 
741 Pem broke St,. Victoria, 
will sell on it's p rem ises, De-: 
c e m b e r  8. 1) 1 9 9 4  Ford  
F I 50 P ic k -u p . S e r ia lf f  
1 F D T F 1 5 Y 5 R N B 4 0 0 7 8 , 




FOUND black & white cat in 




: FOUND gold  h e a r t ; s h a p e d ' 
family s to n e  pin. N o v em b er 
14th a t W al-m art. Call to 
identify. 383-3640 .
FOUND so m eth in g  in the 
park? On th e  street?  Som e­
body out there  is probably 
look ing  fo r ill C ity  W ide 
C la s s i f ie d  will ru n  y o u r 
FOUND ad  FREE of charge. 
C all 388-3535.
FO U N D . L a d y 's  e a r r in g . 
S a v e  O n F o o d s . Identify 
656-5738 ___
'FOUND: M ens o lder bicycle 




FOUND: Very young black 
cat; no collar. S e e n  since 
early  N o v em b er n e a r  Vic 
High. Evenings 595-8878.
LOST N ovem ber 11th, go|d 
nugget-sty le ring. Reward. 
474H 095 :
LOST: Black pu rse  n ear Mt. 
E dw ards, identification in­
side (Mrs. King). 479-3917
L O S T : O u a d ra /L ily  a re a .  
O range tabby  Manx, (with 
no w hite m ark in g s), n e u ­
tered m ale with blue reflec­
tive collar. 479-3647
se ts  and Land Corporation. 
Notice Of Intention To Apply 
For D isposition Of Crown 
Land.





iP r- yyP,.'!! i i i J ,  not addictive h as  boon do-
volopod for tho troalm ont of 
withdrawal pain, To spood 
up tho gonornl availability ol 
th is  s t ib s ta n c o , wo nood ; 
your loodback, P loaso call 











C A N A D A 'S T o p  P sy -  878-1211. 
nv r '-iiu io w 'fT th ^n ara  MXsSAGEluTi^iT^^^^^^
n m n ^  r a i o T ^ l S  ooH. you dosorvo 111 In/out
m o m ! ' l" 0 0 0 -4 5 l" 7 0 7 O  AndrihA, 704-8612. ; .... ..............
$205/rninulo. IfJt. RELAXINO Mitasaqo, Pam
i,iVE Tmol Rondingl'Cfinih
d a 's  only real livo [isyohics ................,
rovofil a n s w o rs  to lovo , 216-2655 
monoy, hoalih nnd lotto
Take notlco that M. Holon 
Currie and  Reginald H. Piko 
of Victoria an d  Richm ond 
occupation rotliod and busl- 
nossm an  Intond to rnako a p ­
plication to British Columbia 
Assolo nnd Land C orpora­
tion (BGAL) roglonni ollico In 
N anaim o  for, a lo roshoro  
lofiso ol land gonornlly sltu- 
ntod on Plors Island in Sat- 
clllto Channol, Lol 4 arid 5 
Plan 18710 poillon Piors Is- 
land conlfiinlnrj 0 ,075 Im. 
iiniir in Tho purposo lof which tho
2 hour n p S " S ^
■54'27,
 , ,   ...................................... ry.
ARTS a CRAFTSnoO-451 uto, 18+
MALE O rgan tHiihtincoinunt. 
FDA A p p ro v o d . Modlortl 
vacuum  pum ps or ourglcal 
u n ln ro o m iin i, O alii 1-3”. 
Pornuirum t and srilo. Ro- 
solve imriDtuncu. I-mmi flio 
fihurn, Call l.m .loot , 
fli:?-409-5l)r)7, Insiiraii 
njimbiirtmmonl. Vifill , 
silii www.dtiodikaplarrcom
WINTffR Cinssou with Vio- 
tan a 's  bost known ad  tonnti- 
or, n itn  E d w a rd s , Efmall 
uiHfuios ollor Individual in- 
siiuclion for hogtnnui oi acl-MM tw - utt li  f r i i i u- i|,ioinori> win Im 
Kaplan v a n c u d  ad u lt, do(iliw ilng .-jutillc
u iio d  January  Olllh, hm chum  477- Ijiul,”? i*)",ud
r,i w u b -o f in a  oti.-.iooo,
rnooranii facility. Commonls 
torjnrdm g th is npplicnlion 
m ay bo  m a d e  to UCAL, 
2000-A Labluox Rond, Na­
naimo, DC, VOT 6J9, Phono 
(250'i 751-3100, l-acKlmllf) 
(2 5 0 );751-3110. CoiiBldut- 
ntion will bn givun to com- 
iruirils rocniwod wHhln 30 
dfiya liorn Iho puhlicailon, 
Rrmponnm'i lo tills advni- 






'■Marigold Elcm ontary 
School" 6th Annual 
Graft fk Book Fair 
Thursday Nov. 23,
2 -8pm 
3751 G iu n g o a t 
Burnaido R oad. W 
Boauliful vnrloty ol crnlts 
(or your gift giving, 
C oncussion, B ake A Rnf-
flO;
Tatrlo, Fosllvo atmoa-  ̂





A Touch Ol Sail 5|)ilng, 
Daciimhoi 1,2,3, Saanlcli 
Fair Qioundii,
C tiik iliM A S C ra lt  Sam! 
NovoiTibor 24th.. 4-fJpm, 
Novnmbor 25th 10-4pm, 
Novnm ber 'Jfith, 10-2pm, 
Gnuwrnm;!, ivirri Ttoiif.mi, 




FORF.ST G arden Farm, 
P ro s so i  W C o n to n n la l 
Park, Saanichton. Crnlts. 
unlquQ  p ro ao rv o G , 
g o u rm e t b a k in g , g ilts . 
S a tu rd a y  nnd  S u n d ay , 
10am-2pm . 650-257.?
■ 19TH a n n u a l  
D I C K E N S  F A I R  
S a t u r d a y ,
N o v .  2 5  




Alfoidnhio and quality 
, handcraflod rjifis, baking, 
commufiily calo, kidti' 
crofitlvo room; 
dnbr prizes, 
liVu music; l.pcnl winter
piodufip, Irrjo range
AdmliiSion$2 
(kidii umlor 14 liuo). 
'Adinalclialr nr,cn&Hlblu, 
Ton (O O bus loutu.
219 
CRAFT FAIRS
I.AVENDER C o-op Anriu- 
al Craft Fair a  Boko Sale. 
Saturday, Novnmbor 25. 
1 0 a m -4 p m , 10-A 6 2 0
N E W 'C R A Ffi"''’ 
E ach  unique.
P lus m iscollanoous 
crafts,
Low prices, liam -4 p m , 
Nov. 25th,
4216 Panoram a 
Drlvo (oll Q iindra)^ ^
r  "~I !ast ChiMKC
j C h r i s t m a s  












C2 Wednesday, November 22, 2000
CITY W IDE CLASSIFIEDS
220
L O S T  & F O U N D
OUT Of H a n d  C ra ft Fair, 
S u n d a y  N o v e m b e r  1 9 lti, 
C onvention  C en tre . Did you 
m istakenly  pick up my b ag ?  
My d a u g f i t e r ’s  X m a s  
p r e s e n t  w a s  in it (fram ed  
print). 1 w ould b e  so  grateful 
for its re tu rn . 361-2045 .
SE A L  P o in t  S i a m e s e  f e ­
m a le . IS m o s . L ost F riday  
e v e n in g , N o v e m b e r  I7 t t i ,  
S arita  P la c e  n e a r  T o rq u ay  
School, G ordon  H ead . A n­





C L A S S IC A L  g u i t a r  f ro m  
R u ssian  m usic ian . First le s ­
so n  free . 4 7 2 -3 3 5 4  S lava .
PRIVATE P ian o  le s so n s  all 
a g e s , all levels . Call L aura ,
391 -9 4 5 0 . ____
SING W ell, S p e a k  W ell. V o­




ARE you  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t 
s o m e o n e ’s  d r in k in g ?  Y ou 
don 't h a v e  to drink to su ffe r 
from  a lc o h o lism . T h e re  is 
help av a ilab le  for you in Al- 
A n o n  a n d  A la te e n ,  3 8 3 -  
4 0 2 0 ______
CANADA'S B est 2 4  h o u r 1 
o n  1 (18y rs+ ) 1 -8 8 8 -9 1 3 -  
812 2  from  $2.00 /m in . C red it 
c a rd  billing. 1 -900-870-7647  
$ 3 .9 9 /m in .  w e b s i t e :  
w w w .discree tta lk .co m
CO LLEG E C uties... 24  h rs . 
H o ttes t c h a t ever. (18+). 1- 
9 0 0 -4 51-5 4 5 7 . $3 .99/m in .
CO U N SELLIN G  for fam ilies 
an d  individuals of all a g e s  - 
s e r v in g  T h e  P e n i n s u l a .  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S erv ice , 9751 Tfiird S tre e t, 
S idriey..65 6 -0134.- 
: FR E E  B ib ie^stud ies by c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n c e :  W a n t  a n ­
s w e r s  to  l i f e ’s  g r e a t e s t  
^ q u e s tio n s ?  26- beautifu lly  il­
l u s t r a t e d  D is c o v e r  B ib le  
G u id e s , a re  y o u rs by mail- 
: d ip lo m a u p o n  c o m p le tio n . 
Box 5095, S ta tion  B. Victoria 
V8R 6N 3. 3 83 -1598
IF You w an t to  k eep  drinking 
- th a t 's  y ou r b u s in e ss . If you 
w ant to s to p  drinking - Call 
A lco h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  a t  
383-7744  (24 hrs).
Is F ood  a  P rob lem  
F or Y ou? 
O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous 
385-3 0 3 8  .
, All th o se  with Eating  
D iso rd ers  W elcom e
1000 
A N T IQ U E S , A R T ,
& C O L L E C T IB L E S
B E A U T IF U L L Y  F r a m e d  
orig inal oil by a rtis t M iles 
L o w e ry . 38"X  5 0 ”
■ 'E nchan ted  F o re s t"  s ty le . 
S 1 5 0 0 . S t e p h e n  L y m a n  
fram ed  limited edition  s ig n ed  
print, "M oon Fire", S I 900 . 
4 7 4 - 0 7 2 7  o r
p a m s to y O c o a s tn e t  com .
TH REE Original "Roy H enry  
V ickers" fram ed  p a in tin g s , 
"E agie D ancer", "R av en  with 
C la m " , " L a r s q u e e k " ,  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  e a c h  or tr a d e  for 
Ja g u a r  E type , 6 5 8 -2 0 5 1 .
T R IS H A  R o m a n c e
"C andlelight Stroll". Limited 
Edition print. Caii 6 5 8 -4 5 0 0
1010
APPLIANCES
3  P R O P A N E  G a s  d ry e rs , 
A rthurs R e p a irs  4 7 3 -544 9
A PPLIA N C ES fo rm a te . G E 
8 5 0  o v e n / f r i d g e ,  w h i te  
W e stin g h o u se  fridge, C o ro ­
n ad o  s ta n d -u p  f re e z e r. $15 0  
e a ch obo . 920-9997 .
MAYTAG w a s h e r  & dryer, 
g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  H a r v e s t  
Gold, $200/pair. 4 7 5 -0 9 3 2
NEW ER H otpoint ra n g e  with 
se lf-clean ing  o v en . H otpoint 
fridge. Both a lm o n d , $ 250 / 
e a c h . 655-4800_________ _̂__
Rentals 3 83 -1275
W a s h e r ........... $ 2 5
D ryer............... $ 20
S e t... . . ..........$ 3 5  ____
W ANTED d' e AD O R  ALIVE 
W hite F ridges & S to v e s  
S a le s , S en /ice , R e n ta ls  
L ansd o w n e  A ppliance 
25 1 7  D ouglas, 3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
1050 
C L O T H IN G  & 
JE W E L L E R Y
1125
HEAVY
M A CH IN ERY
1018
BICYCLES
LOCKED OUT OF 
YOUR OUTDOOR  
PLAYGROUND?
A ttend th e  "Public A c c e ss  
: . to  Public L ands" Raliy, , 
S a tu rd ay , Nov. 25 , a t  2 pm  
BC L eg isla tu re  G ro u n d s  
: w w w .can4x4 .corn /irc .
R o c k y  M o u n ta in  S t r a to s  
bike. Like new . $ 8 5 0  obo . 













BEAUTIFUL Victoria, DC. 
Loavo tho harshnosK ol wln- 
tor and coino onioy C an a­
d a 's  mildost climate, Three 
groat liotols, ideal lor both 
short and long stays. Vari­
ous locnllons nnd soivicos 
nl groat valuol t-flOO-'ISrl; 
4067, : ; j .■
R e a c h  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
l o r  o n l y  
x /$891
Your 26 word ud will roach 
, ft comblrtod clrcuimion rjl 
202,456 honfOSl Ask us 
, Tiowyou can  ronci'i ovor
734,000 hornnr. in tho
: Lowor Mainland artd DC 
' Intorloi,
C a l l  O i l y  W i d e
X  t o d a y  3 B B - 3 5 3 5  _;
C E D A R  s id in g ,  h e a v y  
1"x12" u se d  w avy b o a rd , .50 
c e n ts /foot. 4 7 4 -4 0 8 1 ,
FLO O RIN G  liqu idation . All 
s to c k  m u s t  go! L a m in a te  
$ 0 .7 5 ,  O a k  U n f in i s h e d ,  
$ 1 .4 9 . P re f in is h e d  $ 1 .9 9 . 
M apie unfin ished $ 1 .99 , p re- 
, fin ished $2 .49 . R ustic  cherry  
u n f in is h e d  $ 3 .7 5 .  R u s t ic  
B irc h  U n f in i s h e d  $ 2 .4 9 . ,  
O ak /M ap le  f lo a tin g  $ 3 .2 5 . 
S q .ft. p r ic e s . T o n s  m o re l 
604-5M -7382^_____________
FLOORTn g  liqu idation . .All 
s to c k  m u st g o l L a m in a te  
$ 0 ,7 5 ,  O a k  U n f in i s h e d ,  
$ 1 .4 9 . P ro lin is h o d  $1 .9 9 .,; 
M aple unfin ished  $ 1 .9 9 , pro- 
I lln lB lted$2 .49 . R ustic  cfrorry 
u n f in is t io d  $ 3 .7 5 .  R u s t ic  
B irc h  U n f in i s h e d  $ 2 .4 9 .  
O ak /M ap le  f lo a tin g  $ 3 .2 5 . 
Sq.ft. p rices. T o n s  m o ro M - 
8 0 0 -6 3 1 -3342,_ ,_
R I't URE’ SUmT'buTldings, 
D urab le, D e p e n d a b le , P io - 
en g in eo red  All S tool slruc- 
tu rn s. C ustom  m a d e  to .suit 
your requ lrnm on ts . Facltii'v 
d iruct alfo rdab lu  p iico s. Cali 
1-800-GG8-5111 Ext 132 lo r 
free  b rochure ,
C A N A D IA N  D ia m o n d s .  
S c a r io n e 's  Jew ellery . 71 0 5  
W e s t S a a n ic h  R oad . 6 5 2 - 





LOCAL F actory  sp o n s o re d  
s a le  of natural g a s  f irep lac ­
e s  an d  s to v e s . S a v e  up to 
4 0 % . P h o n e  to view 3 8 2 - 
0 8 8 9  M onday to S a tu rd ay , 
ev e n in g s  OK
siASOiTEDTirT^eo’/cord. 
F re e  delivery, 478 -7798
1083
FIREWOOD
S E A SO N E D  F irew ood. 1/4 
co rd , $65 . F a c e  cord , $9 5 . 
Full cord, $125 . 216 -4 5 9 2
1080
FURNITURE
C H E S T E R F IE L D : 3 - s e a t ,  
c lo th , b ro w n -to n e s , w o o d - 
trim . Like new . $200 . 389- 
6737 ._________ _____________
CLEAN O ut the  c lu tter a n d  
se ttle  into fall. Sell u n w an ted  
i t e m s  in C ity  W id e  
C iassifiedI P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
D O U B LE s iz e  h id e -a -b e d , 
like new , $225. 656-4 8 2 8
E N TERTA IN M EN T c e n tre , 
a s h  b londe w ood, ta k e  27" 
TV. $15 0 . 652-1307
MOVING. Q u een  S o fa  b e d , 
like new  $400. 656-1901
OAK C o m p u ter d esk , new . 
$ 5 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 0 1 6 7  . a f t e r
6 :3 0 p m. _____
TW IN B e d  w ith 3 d r a w e r  
s to r a g e ,  like n e w , $ 1 3 5 .  
4 7 8 -0 4 3 7
iloo 
GlARAGE SALES
FR E E llX X  !
BRIGHT YELLOW 
(( GARAGE SALE S IG N S  
W h en  you ad v e rtise  
your sa le  in 
; CITY WIDE C LA SSIFIED  
E a sy  pick up a t  a n y . 
com m unity  n e w s p a p e r . ,
. • City W ide C lassified  , ' 
813  B roughton S tre e t
PHONE 3 88 -3535
Mon. to Fri. 8 :30-5
S T E E L  p la te ,  c h a in ,  a n ­
ch o rs. sh a c k le s . T op  price 
lor m eta ls. W illiams S crap . 





CELEBRITY Pride scoo ter, 
new , S3800. U sed  1 Month. 
Asking $2200 . 652-5354
P R rD E ~ 3 -w h e e T  s c o o te r ,  
$575  obo. 361 -6 6 5 8.__ ____
U SED  e lec tric  sc o o te r . 3- 
w h e e ls . P a c e  S a v e r , very  





NEW  H a n d m a d e  w o o d e n  
to y s, rocking h o rse , ta b le / 
ch a irs , dolls c ra d le s  an d  hi- 
c h a ir s .  so lid  p in e  k itch en  
c e n tr e ,  e a s e l ,  p lay  ta b le , 
do ll-house, d e a c o n s  b en ch , 
toy an d  b lanket boxes . 592- 
0753.
1135
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E
TEDDY b ea rs , stufted  an i­
m als. Barbie dolls. C a b b a g e  
P a tc h  d o lls , to y  l ig u ro s ,  
p a c k a g e d  C h ris tm as  m ugs. 
$1 an d  $2 dollar bill shirts. 
All $5 and  u nder. 380 -3827
T h r e e  ~ B u r i r r  p lo ts ,  1/2 
price, Hatley M em orial G ar­
d e n s . (25 0 )7 6 8 -1 4 8 1 .____
VAnTt y  F air. 4 0  d e a le r s .  
Q uality  a n tiq u e s  a n d  c o l­
lec tib les  b o u g h t a n d  sold . 
C h eck  out th e  b r a s s  cand le  
stick s in booth  101. S how ­
c a s e  availab le  a t th e  b e s t 
ra te  in town. 1044 Fort St. 
380-7274.
W A S H E R /D ry e r , $ 2 5 0 . 
Sew ing  m ach ine , $50. Toi­
let, $20. S te reo  am p., $20. 
bathroom  cab inet, $10. and  
ceiling fan, $5 . 652-0344 .
WATKINS quality products. 





M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T ED
WANTED: W e a re  seek in g  
to p u rc h a se  Antique or old 
In d ia n  i te m s .  B a s k tJ ts .  
vzooden m a s k s , o ld b e a d  
work, Eskim o an ilac ts . T o ­
tem  po les an d  o th er North 
A m erican Indian item s. T J 's  
D ecorative Arts, 480 -4930
Vv'RtSTW AfCHES,' P ocket- 
w atch es , clocks w an ted . All 
m ak es , any  condition. $10- 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,8 8 1 -8 8 9 3  ___
YOU c a n  buy an  ad  in City 
W ide C lassified  for a s  little 
a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r  in s e r t io n !  
( b a s e d  o n  a  1 m o n th  




1 9 9 0  S T R A T  w ith  c a s e  
$700. 1991 F e n d e r  P rin ce­
to n  1 2 5 W  C h o r u s  a m p ,  
$350. 1 9 3 0 's  w ood body  F- 
hole D obro, $9 0 0  with c a s e . 
All excellen t condition. 474- 
7634
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
ARNOLD B ro s. T ra n s p o r t  
Ltd. C o m p an y  drivers: Your 
e x p e r ie n c e  co u n ts !! T eam  
sc t ie d u ie s  a v a ila b le  now!! 
Single drivers requ ired  now!! 
O w ner O p era to rs; c h eck  out 
our g rea t c a p p e d  fuel prices: 
C a n a d a  a v e ra g e  .43  p e r  li­
tre, USA a v e ra g e  .46 per li­
tre. T eam  sc h e d u le s  avail­
ab le  now!! S ingle  o p e ra to rs  
required  now!! Jo in  our team  
now!! 1-800-567-3656 .
A T T E N T iO N T frain ing  p ro­
g ram  for long haul trucking, 
job p lacem en t availab le . On 
tire job tra in ing . Call 763- 
804 0  or 1-877-763-8040  to 
sta rt your new  c a re e r  today. 
MJ Bloom field C o n trac tin g  
Ltd.
GRAPHIC ARTS
A Victor ia b a s e d  pub lisher 
is looking for 
k n o w led g eab le  G rap h ic  . 
A rts G ra d u a te s  in te re s ted  
in joining a  grow ing 
p ro d u c tio n  d ep a rtm en t. 
S u c c e s s fu l ap p lican ts  will 
p o s s e s s  s tro n g  co m p u te r  
skills, a n d  b e  familiar with a 
variety  of publishing 
so ftw are , including Q uark 
X p re ss  a n d  P h o toshop . 
P le a s e  re sp o n d  in writing to 
Box 199. 
c /o  C ityW ide C lassified, 
8 1 8  B roughton  S tre e t, 
V ictoria. British C olum bia, 
V8W  1E4.
Hiring will c o m m e n c e  in the 
first q u a r te r  of 2 001 .
VIOLIN F or child a n d  adult. 




2 SINGLE b e d s , $75 e a c h . 
H id e-a -b ed , $7 5 . 9 -d raw e r 
d re s s e r ,  $75 . T h re e  b ru sh  
E le c tro lu x  c a r p e t  s h a rn -  
p o o e r ,  $ 5 5 .  B u ffe t a n d  
hutch, $95. 361-6658
3 1 /2 ' S E A R S  F r e e z e r ,  
$ 1 9 5 . P a n a s o n ic  v a c u u m , 
$75 . C om plete  b ed room  se t, 
$ 4 5 0 . 13" T .V ., $95. N ew  
p o ts /p a n s . 6 56-4202 __
m JrO N IA TIC G a ra g e  door, 
m e ta l ,  8 'h lg h  x 6 '4 ”w id e , 
$1 5 0  obo. 519-0040  :
“  BAG LADIES
, P ractical, am using , useful. 
T hey  hang  on  the  wall an d  
\  hold your p lastic  b a g s .
A perfec t gift, e a s y  to mail,
■; h andy  to ,h av e , fun to u se . 
S h o p  early  for C h ristm as.
; \ Patti 477-4470 .
Frank s '  n*' ■ 
Fiea 
Market
A dvertise p r ic e d lte m s  
u n d er $199. 
minimum 10 w ords. 
$ 6 . 9 9  10 w ords 
Additional w ords 55c.
(+GST)
All a d s  m u st b e  p repaid  
o r  u se  your o r
Phone 388-3535X; c IT YW10 E -J 4̂1 J 3S8 353V,1




DESK S, 5 'x5 ' free stand ing  





FOX T erriers (Sm ooth) p u p ­
p ies, CKC reg istered! Avail­
ab le  N o v e m b e r  30 . $ 5 0 0 . 
6 5 2 -3 3 4 5 ,
C A R E E R  O p p o r tu n i ty :  
T o u c h  of C l a s s  L a d ie s  
W e a r , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d s  
p rem ier lad ie s  w e a r chain  is 
lo o k in g  fo r  a n  A s s i s ta n t  
M an ag er for th e ir S idney  lo­
cation . If you a re  an  en th u ­
sia stic  an d  se lf-m otiva ted  in­
dividual with th e  ability to in­
sp ire  a n d  lead  a  team , bring 
your re su m e  to o u r s to re  or 
se n d  your re su m e  atten tion: 
A drienne C ro ss , 2411 B e a ­
co n  A v en u e . S id n e y . V8L
1X5____________  _ _ _ _ _
COULD you u s e  a n  extra  
$500-r a  m o n th ?  N ational 
P o st/V an co u v er S u n  require 
ca rr ie rs  for o u r h o m e  deliv­
ery su b sc r ib e rs . You . m ust 
h av e  a  reliable, econom ical 
v e h ic le ,  like to  w o rk  b e ­
tw een  th e  h o u rs 2 :3 0 am  and  
6 :00am , b e  a b le  to work in­
d e p e n d e n tly , h a v e  a  good 
know ledge of th e  city an d  be  
physically  fit. R o u te s  a re  an  
a v e r a g e  of 2 -3  h o u r s ,  6 




AIRTIGHT inse rt, C SA  a p ­
p ro v ed . R e a s o n a b le . 474- 
;1 3 9 0 .'\: ,
FR EE to good  hom e. M ale/ 
n e u t e r e d  b o rd e r -c o M ie  
c ro ss . F riendly . 920-3955 .
T ree ! T w o 's - w e e k  o ld , 
m ale  k ittens. 391-1517  :
N E U T E R E D  M a le , b la c k  
la b /g o ld e n  re trie v e r c ro s s .
F re e  to  loving h o m e .! 655- R e p ly
HOLIDAY 
HELP
A ccep ting  ap p lica tio n s for 
53 o p e n in g s  P erm . & Tem p.
$ 1 5 .05p er hr./appt.
386-2232  
w w w .w orkforstud en ts .c o m
JO U R N E Y M A N  P lu m b e r /  
G a s f i t te r ;  r e s id e n tia l  c o n ­
struction , a lso  qualified s e r ­
v ice tech n ic ian  for plum bing, 
h ea tin g  a n d  se rv ice  c o m p a ­
ny in sm a ll tow n so u th  of 
C a lg a r y .  F a x  r e s u m e  to  
4 0 3 -6 5 2 -4 9 9 4 .
M ILLW RIGHT- A sh  G rove 
C e m e n t. B lubber B ay Q u ar­
ry n e e d s  a  se lf-m o tiv a te d  
Jo u rn e y m a n  Millwright ex -, 
p e r i e n c e d  w o rk in g  o n  
s c r e e n i n g  a n d  c r u s h in g  
p la n ts . B lubber B ay Q uarry 
is lo ca ted  on  beautifu l Tex- 
a d a  Island , BC. Subm it re ­
s u m e  to: B lubber B ay  Q u ar­
ry, P O  B ox 1 2 6 , B lu b b e r 
B ay, BC  VON 1E0, o r  fax to: 
( 6 0 - 4 ) 4 8 6 - 7 7 0 1 .  e -m a il  
a g  e _ b b q  @ p rcn . 0 rg .
O U T S T A N D IN G  se lf-m o ti-
________________ v a te d  individual requ ired  a s
G O R G E/Tillicum  widow, re- A s s is ta n t S erv ice  M anager- 
q u ires  live-in hom e, h e lp e r  S e rv ic e  W r i te rJ o r  .m ediijm  
R o o m /b o a rd  in e x c h a n g e ,  s iz e d  four line GM franch ise  
B o x # 2 0 0 , C ityw ide  in S o u th e rn  A lberta. C ontac t
E X P E R IE N C E D  B att/B low  
insulation  in sta lie rs  required . 
D river’s  l ic e n se . A lpine In­
su la tion  384-0985
CRAFTSM AN Air D rive-3 ,1 /  ________________________
; 2" - F ra m in g  N ailer. N e v e r  BUYING o ld e r  m a g a z in e s  ( 
u s e d . In c lu d e s  c a s e .  N ew  p a p e rb a c k s , m o st +
$549 . Will Sell for $399 . 38 8 - kinds. 598-0093 .









il . CLOCK PARTS 
' .BAnOMETEflS 
• POCKET WATCH 
HOLDCnO 
.Q IR  IDEAS 
C L O C K n E P A IR S  
tlim fm in  Cmftaman&hip 
by ow ner hlim itl
• FREE i(i-ittor« oittlmitloo
* Anllqu0» or n e w  c lo cks
033 Courtftay St, 





8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
1 SELLERS 7 :30  A.M. 
3400Tlllicum  Rd.





0 2 0  S T IH L . 0 4 1 A V  S tIh l 
chn lnsnw s, $850  bo th  ol>o. 
E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , 5 98- 
7961.
C E D a It  ̂ H o d g e s -  p la n tin g  
s e a s o n  is now l F ie ld  dug  
tre e s  to 10'- Instan t privacy. 
N um a Farm s, 4 7 4 -6 0 0 5,
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
closslflcation 
oro free ol charao
DATH-Tub a n d  v a n ity  CO 
rad ios, radio /,sto ioo  com bi-
.
DO yciuhavo  stj'rnothing ihiii 
you waril lo give av/ay  lo a 
g o o d  hom e? Call City W ide 
GlaHSlfInd arid wu will run 
your, 10 word ad , u n d e r Ihis 
Cljissillcnfion F R E E  ftir ono 
-weoki P hono  snn-3 5 3 5 .,  
F R E lX lA in io n a 's to v e  antJ 
' d is h w a s h e r ,  Y o u , p ick -u p .
XhbmbuT;;...
M g eT s ' ^ uF dv Iho pick-
up tiurk, fiBh'tW t)
F O R 'S a le : Solid Vilas M aple 
B edroom  S uite . $350. T ab le  
a n d  4 c h a ir s ,  $ 1 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  
^ 1 5_ ' ■ '' ' ,!
POI8TABLE C A R PO R T S ' 
• M ade in Victoria ‘ 
C ho ice  of S ize  & Color 
fro rn $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
384-5947:
CASH for R e co rd s!  Rock, 
J a z z  etc. $ 2 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0 /each  
a n d  up. 598-4479
KAYAK sy s te m  for Yakim a 
roof-racks. 519-0040.




KITCHEN c a b in e ts ,  $ 4 0 0 . 
Front nnlry door unit, $50. 
O ffers, 0 £ 2 -4 5 9 a  _________
n e w s p r i n t
R O L L E N D S
Fridays only,
Starling  8 :30  am  
1)200-770 Enterpri'io  
C rescen t 
Frrjm$JMo_$1_0__.........
NO Moruiy Dowii’. No jiay- 
monlB until 2001, Ideal for 
c h ild re n s  e d u c a tio n , trusi- 
(KISS': a n d  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  
t r e e  in te r n e t  ( c o n d i t io n s  
apply)., C om plolo cam p u lo r 
p a rik iig e , lim ited  q u an tity , 
$49 pot m onth OAC. 1 DflB’ 
8fiCi-5r)27. , i
W a n t e d
I Pieces of the Past j




j glass, jewellery, toys |
Honest & 
Reputable Lady
5 9 2 - 2 4 5 7
oI d o i l
P A I N T I N G S  A N D  
A N T I Q U E S  
W A N T E D .  $ 4 7 7 -  
' 1 4 7 5 .  ■ ;. . .
R O LEX ’W atcliBB-'A 
ics $7001 g u a ran to o d , Old
m rjdcl:,- e v e n  b ro k o til 1- 
888-964-1 'l_3a  ___________
WANTED*By Coiirm toTTrm  
I9 6 0  M atchbox Losnoy Toy 
Cam , w hole colloction or in- 
rliv'idual p ie c e s , P refer Mint 
In Box. D iscrole, cou rteo u s. 
380-7970
W A N T E D ;  ..
riportscats, acceBSOrlr.is and  
p a r ts , C a tih  w alling . 383- 
5173, Craig. _ ..... ......
(fixture!., ch in a , too ls , olc,, 
pagm ; 418-0011 
v y A N T F ri: ' ' J a p a n e s e  
sw o rd s , a rm o u r, ftulrneisT  
swortf p a r ts  an d  other relate 
etj J a p a n e s e  S am u ra i item s: 






C H A N T E R E L L E ,  
P o r c i n e ( b o l e s t e ) , : M u s h - , 
ro o m s , F re s h ,  d e l iv e r e d .  
W h o le s a le  P r ic e s ,  I s la n d  
Picked . 920 -8 0 3 5  _
r a b b i t s - F arm  fresh , grain 
led , read y  to cook. F re e z e r  
o rd e rs  delivered , 478-7767
WILD IT g h ia n d 'B e e f . Ixiatu- 
rally raisrsd. C u sto m  cut. D e­
livered . $ 2 ,90/lb . 2 5 0 -7 4 8 - 
6450.
C lassifieds, .818  B roughton 
S tre e t, Victoria y 8 W 1 E 4 .: , ;
L a rry , 4 0 3 -3 6 2 -3 4 1 6 ;  





FIREARM S S afe ty  C ourse : 
S tarling  so o n , for in form a­
tion or to reg ister. 4 7 ^ 1 8 9 4
T o c k e d ' o u T o f  
Y O U R  O U T D O O R  
P L A Y G R O U N D ?
A ttend th e  "Public A cce ss  
to Pultllc Lands" Rally, 
S atu rd ay , Nov. 25, a t 2 pm 
DC L egislatu re  G rounds 
w w w .can4x4,com /irc
.: M E N 'S ' ™  so a -
quo st sc u b a  diving wot-suit. 
In c lu d in g  h o o d , g lo v u s ,  




W e ' U : m a k e : y o u : a 7  
: p a r t n e r :  o n  !yow r;(;(; 
 . . . /  V e iT f  i i r s t / d a y  ff/T; J
S ta rb u d rs  C o tte e  C o m p an y  v v a s  re c e n tly  n a rried  as . 
o n e  o f  t h e  100 b e s t  c o m p a n ie s  t o  w o rk  fo r  in N orth  
A m erica  by  F o rtu n e  m a g a z in e . W e  n e e d  t a le n te d  
p e o p le  w h o  can  w o rk  a  v a r ie ty  o f  sh ifts  in c lu d m g  
o p e n in g s , c lo s ing  a n d  d ay  sh if ts . If y o u  a r e  lo o k in g
fo r  a c a r e e r  c h a n g e , co m e  jo in  u s as;
Shift Supervisors
Hourly Employees/Partners 
Apply at our Sidney location
2471 Beacon Ave.
W e o ffe r  c a re e r  o p p o r tu n it ie s  in  m a n a g e m e n t ,  
c o m p e titiv e  w a g e s  fo r  b a r is ta s  a n d  sh ift superv iso rs , 
p lus p a r tn e r s  w h o  w o rk  20+  h o u rs /w e e k  
fo r  a full b e n e f i ts  p a c k a g e  In c lu d in g  h e a l th  b e n e fits , 
RRSP, B ean  S tock (stock o p tio n s ) ,  p ro d u c t  d isco u n ts ,
a n d  m o s t im p o rtan tly , g r e a t  c o ffe e !
Visit o u r  w o b s lto  a t  w w w .stc irb u ck s .co m  
Positions also available a t o th er locations.
S ta r  Chciicti/Exptotif.Vu 




w w w .danarnlm cofTf
SAWMILL $ 4 8 0 5 . All now  
S u p o r  L u m b e rrn a to  2 0 0 0 , 
laigm  ctrpncitlos, m nrn op- 
lions, N ntw ood  InduH frlas, 
m itn u fn c tu io r  of liaw m ills, 
udget!* artd  sklddm ti. Fnin  
I n fo r m a t io n ,  T -8 0 0 ’fi8G-
6899, oxt '100'pT\,:,.X,..::..
SOLlO'wzood'dlnlrig Tixirit 
suitrs, iHblo with 8 loafs, 6-
cfiairt*, Ijrjffot a n d  f iu tc h , iV/ATiTr'K. carturtl. or rn !00llttyr.n  ni'.n Tuun (.nlid wood WANIIrD lirjUQh nr smomn
maicltinrj' drossors, .$2f:»0




W A N tC D ''R oionding  equip- 
munt for riflos. 474-5988 .
M 30X NUMBER R E f’LII-8 • 
W h a n  fo p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b r ir  a t  C ity  W Ido  
C lassifind . p lo a so  n d d ro ss  
(invaloprj u!i follows:
Box trllflll 
o/o City V/ido CliiKSlfiod 
818 B tougiilon  Slrool 
Victoria, BC 
V 8W 1E 4
Eiuiiimffia-inmH
HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A 
PRODUCTION MANAGER
The Goldstream News Gazette, a weekly 
publication community newspaper in the 
Western Communities is looking for an 
experienced Production Manager,
This is a chailenging and creative position. 
The successful candidate inust be able to 
work well under deadline pressure and be 
comfortable with multi-tasking. Qualified 
candidates will have a sound knovvledgo of 
all aspcttts of newsprint production includinn 
aif design. Good working kriow edge of 
liiuarkXPress, Photoshop, Multi-Ad Creator 
and E-mail applications are essential. He/she 
will possess superior troublcshootinn skills 
and have a very sound understanding of 
technical requirements in a Macintosh 
computer environment 
If you think you would like to join our team 
nnd have the necessary qualifications, please 
send or fox your resume to 478-6545.
The Goldsti'onm News Gazette 
Torrv Ross, Publisher 
1 1 /.7^7 Goldstream Avo.
Victoria, B.C. V9D 5B7 
Phono 47fI-9552








MT. W ADDINGTON H ealth  
council is iooking lor a n  E a r­
ly In te rv e n tio n  W o rk e r  to 
p ro v id e  in -ta c ility  a n d  in ­
com m unity  a s s e s s m e n t  an d  
in terven tion  with su b s ta n c e  
m isu se rs  a n d  a s s is t  in the  
d ev e lo p m en t of soc ial d e to x  
p rogram ing  for vzomen. This 
is a  halftim e position  repo rt­
ing to P ro g ram  M a n ag er a t 
M e n ta l H e a l th . Q u a lif ic a ­
tions: B a ch e lo r of S c ie n c e  in 
Nursing o r  P sych ia tric  N u rs­
ing e x p e r ie n c e  o r  B achelor 
D e g r e e  in  S o c ia l  W o rk . 
P le a s e  su b m it ap p lica tio n s 
to: jw h e e l@ is ta n d .n e t  o r  
J e a n  W h e e ie r ,  fa x  
(2 5 0 )9 5 6 -4 4 6 1  o r  m ait to  
J e a n  W h eeie r, Box 7 9 0 , c/o 
Port McNeill H ospital, Port 
McNeill, BC VON 2 R 0  b efo re  
D ecem b er 18 th, 2000.______
MYSTERY S h o p p e rs  n e e d ­
ed in Victoria for Tali W o m ­
en  Clothing, if in te re s te d  e- 
mail:
]co h en @ serv ice in teH ig an ce
.com  ________________ _
PATH FIN D ER T ruck  L ines 
is looking fo r e x p e r ie n c e d  
com pany  d riv ers  with C ia s s  
1 licence  to run C a n a d a  & 
USA. F or m o r info c o n ta c t 
G eorge  o r Jim  a t  8 8 2 -0 0 0 6  
or 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 5 -2 4 4 0 ._________
P U B S, H o te ls , c iu b s , r e s ­
ta u ra n ts .  S e rv e rs , M a n a g ­
e r s ,  B a r t e n d e r s ,  C h e f s ,  
K itchen h e lp . E x p e rie n c e d  
or not. Full a n d  p a rt tim e 
jo b s  in a ll a r e a s  of B C .




V ictoria, Q ak  Bay, 
E squ im alt, S aan ich .
360-0817
T E C H N IC IA N S . W elt e s ­
ta b lish e d  C h ry s le r  d e a le r ­
sh ip  in C a n m o re , A lberta re­
q u ires licen sed  tec h n ic ia n s  
: or 3rd or 4 th  y e a r  a p p re n ­
t ic e , F ax! r e s u m e  to  4 0 3 -  
' 6 7 8 -5 2 0 8 , A tte n tio n ; T itri
S iad .
We Have Jcbs!
B u s in e ss  W orks 
h a s  h e lp e d  o v e r  4 ,0 0 0  
p e o p le  find quality  jobs! Cali 
3 8 9 -0 6 9 9  to  reg is te r . M ust 
b e  receiv ing  BC  B enefits
Y Q lJ  c a n  a d v e r t is e  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
10 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r  insertionl 
( B a s e d  o n  a  1 m o n th  
c o n t r a c t ) .  C a ll C ity  W id e  




$ 3 0 0 , $ 5 0 0  O R  M ore P e r  
W e e k  a s se m b lin g  jew ellery  
a t  h o m e .  N o e x p e r i e n c e  
n e e d e d .  S e n d  a  s e l f  a d ­
d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to: BUC- 
C1 6 -2 9 5  Q u e e n  S tre e t  E ast, 
S u i t e  # 2 7 4 .  R e f .  # 8 0 3 ,  
B r a m p to n ,  O n ta r io ,  L6W  
4 S 6 ____________________
AN O p portun ity  to  e a rn  from 
h o m e . D ev e lo p  a  rew arding 
b u s in e s s . In ternational M ar­
k e tin g  G r o u p  e x p a n d in g .  
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of tax  b e n ­
e f i ts .  E a rn  a n d  le a rn . 2 4  
h o u r s .  1 - 8 7 7 - 7 8 0 - 7 1 8 2 .  
w w w .setfo rlife .ne t.
BIG P ro fits. $ 6 0 0 0  U S in ­
v e s tm e n t in th e  J a p a n e s e  
Y en  cou ld  h a v e  recen tly  giv­
e n  you a  re tu rn  of $ 4 5 ,0 0 0  
U S, call 1 -8 0 0 -9 4 2 -7 1 4 3  for 
y o u r rep o rt a n d  find o u t w hat 
m ark e t is  re a d y  for th e  next 
big m ove.  ________
C A SH  In /C a s h  out! C o k e , 
P e p s i ,  H o s te s s ,  M&M e tc . 
R e-fill c o m b o  v e n d o r s  in 
y o u r  a r e a .  F u ll- tim e /P a r t-  
tim e. N o se lling . Minium in ­
v e s tm e n t  $ 1 3 ,9 8 0 . C all 1- 
8 8 8 - 5 7 7 - 5 3 7 6 ( 2 4  h o u r s )  
M em b er of A.V.A. a n d  D&B.
D Q E S  E arly  R e tirem en t an d  
r e s id u a l ,  in c o m e  $’- C a n a -  
d ian , $ -U S  a n d  UK-stirting, 
a p p e a l  to  y o u ? . C a ll 6 5 2 -




E-M AIL P ro c e s s o rs ,  S e n ­
sa tio n a l Incom e, P art-tim e. 
N o e x p e r i e n c e ,  c a p i t a l  
n e e d e d . S e n d  e-mail for full 
report.
m j181 2 0 0 0  @ yahoo.com  
^ E A T  C a n a d ia n  D o lla r 
S to re  franch ise  opportunity , 
f ro m  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  in c lu d in g  
stock . M em ber of C a n ad ian  
F r a n c h i s e  A s s o c ia t io n .  
# 3 0 2 -3 1  B a s tio n  S q u a r e ,  
V ictoria, B .C ., V8W 1J1. Fax 
2 5 0 - 3 8 8 - 9 7 6 3 .  W e b s i t e :  
w w w .do llarsto res.com
HELP! AVQN is F looded  
with c u s to m e r  se rv ice  calls 
for X m as 
C o n su ltan ts  urgently 
n e e d e d . S aan ich  E ast, 
S aan ich to n , S idney  
EXCELLENT EARNINGS 
6 5 6 -2 7 0 3 ,4 7 7 -1 3 9 3
H Q M E W o rk e rs  n eed ed !!!  
T o a s se m b le  our p roducts. 
F o r f ree  inform ation reply to 
C rafts, 8 -7777  K eele  S tree t, 
D e p a r tm e n t  #2, C o n c o rd , 
Q ntario  L4K 1Y7 o r call 905- 
8 66-6095 . _____ _
1 MAKE $ 5 0 0 0 /m o n th se llin g  
c o o k i e s  a n d  ju ic e  f ro m  
h o m e , i c a n  show  you how. 




w f i e r i
Money should no!
be sent to any 
company offering 
Employment -
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
IN V EN TO RS- P ro d u c t Ide­
a s  w anted! F ree  inform ation 
p a c k a g e . D evelop an d  p ro ­
fess ionally  p re se n t your new  
p ro d u c t id ea  to m an u fac tu r­
e r s  th ro u g h  D a v is o n , a n  
a w ard  winning firm. P a te n t 
a s s is ta n c e  availab le: 1-800- 
677-6 3 8 2 .
L Q V E  C lo th e s ?  B a ta n c e  
F a sh io n s  a  h o m e -b a se d  C a ­
n a d ia n  c to th in g  c o m p a n y  
fe a tu rin g  p rem ium  quatity , 
u p sc a le  c asu a l a n d  c a re e r  
w e a r  is looking for s a le s  a s - .  
: so c ia te s  in your a re a . G rea t 
c o m m is s io n s  in c r e d ib le  
r e w a r d s ! : T o lt-fre e  . l -8 7 7 -  
5 6 5 -5 6 4 6  j - '
: w w w .b a la n c e fa s h i6 n s .c o rn




•  Guaranteed work ovoilability 
Income of 5800 per week
•  Training program -
•  Marketing en d  Advertising
•  Client Base








AD !S ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead  C lassified A ds from 
Victoria, D uncan, N anaim o 
Parksville, C ourtenay  & 
C am pbell River 
V ancouver Island 
N E W S G R Q U P  
FIND US AT 
w w w .bcclassified .com
QWN A C o m p u te r?  P ut it to  
w o rk ! $ 5 0 0 - $ 7 ,5 0 0 /m o n th .  





Y o u r 25 w ord a d  will r e a c h  
a  c o m b in e d  c ircu la tio n  of 
262,455 h o m e s! A sk  u s  
h o w  y o u  c a n  r e a c h  o v e r  
734,000 h o m e s  in th e  
L o w e r M ain land  a n d  BC 
Interior.





WHO W an ts  to b e  a mitlion- 
a ire?  T h e  m oney  m ach ine  
a s  s e e n  on  TV. First tim e in 
y o u r  a r e a .  $10 ,950  m in i­
m um  in v es tm en t. Your in­
v e s tm e n t  g u a r a n te e d .  1- 
800-7 4 9 -6 4 4 7  (24 houm)^
w w w .B u sin ess-T rad e r.co m  
1 2 0 0  BC B u s in e s s e s  fo r 








TE ST  Drive! U nique o p p o r­
tunity to ow n a n d  o p e ra te  a  
20 0 0  P e te  with z e ro  dov/n. 
You m u st hav e  m inim um  2 
y e a rs  fiatdeck h ighw ay  ex
A Nev/ C a re e r?  Train to b e  
A partm ent/C ondo  M anager. 
M any J o b s  available! F re e  
job  p la c e m e n t a s s is ta n c e . 
G o v ern m en t registered p ro ­
g ram . F o r inform ation/bro­
ch u re  call (604)681-5456 or 
1 -800-665-8339 . 









H JO B S  are  
-g ava ilab le  in 
I  BOAT BUILDING 
I  & REPAIR 
1  Pre-employment 
3  training starts  
i  January 15  





C L A SSE S
3 8 3 -5 4 4 6
n e w  A d v a n c e d  H o r s e ­
m a n s h ip  C e r t i f ic a te  P r o ­
g ram . Apply n o w  for J a n u ­
a ry  2 0 0 1 . O nly n in e  s e a t s  
a v a ila b le . H a n d s -o n  s e a t s  
train ing , sm a ll c la s s e s ,  re s i­
d e n c e s . Fairv iew  C o lleg e , 1- 
8 8 8 -9 9 9 -7 8 8 2 . 
w w w .fa irv ie w c .a b .c a , F a ir ­
view, A lberta .
THINKING Qf Starting your 
ow n b u s in e s s ?  F re e  in tro  
s e l f - e m p lo y m e n t  t r a in in g  
a n d  s u p p o r t  fo r  w o m e n .
381-7 7 8 4__ ________________
W ORK F o r l h e  la rg e s t e m ­
p loyer in th e  world! T ravel & 
T o u rism . T ra in  for jo b s  in 
H o te ls /R e so r ts , A d v en tu re / 
E co-T ourism , A irlines/Travet 
Call C a n a d ia n  T ourism  C ol­
le g e  today! (6 0 4 )7 3 6 -8 0 0 0  
or 1 -800-668-9301 .
1205
CHILDCARE
C H IL D C A R E  F o r 7 y r  o ld . 
S o m e  m o rn in g s an d  S a tu r ­
d a y s . B a y /F e rn w o o d  a re a , 
m y h o u s e .  N o n - s m o k e r .  
4 8 0 -1 7 1 3
l e a v e  T h e  R a t  R a c e !  
do t.co m  revo lu tion  is now! 
in v est only $125.00 U S . 1- 
877-945-4333 o r (604)307- 
5628  ( r e c o rd e d  1 m in u te  
m e s sa g e ) .
Q V /N E R /Q perato r for large 
C a n a d ia n  fo o d  p r o d u c t s  
C o m p a n y . N a m e ' b r a n d  
p r o d u c ts .  P u r c h a s e  tru c k  
a n d v Q k a n a g a n  te r r i to r y .
;.!250r493-6433.;: (
C Q U N SELLQ R  Training In­
stitu te  o ffers d istance le a rn ­
ing an d  o n  cam pus c o u rse s
 ...... ........^ ____  ̂ for ce rtifica te  arid d ip lom a
p erien ce , able a n d  willing to  p r o g r a m s ;  C o u r s e  c a t a -  
run C anada/U S A  a n d  pos- l o g u e  1 - 8 0 0 -6 6 5 - 7 0 4 4 ,  
s e s s  good  re fe re n c e s . Tom  w w w .counselortrain ing .com  
or A ndre (800)663-0099 . E X C IT IN G  Well P a id  c a -  
TIM E? M oney? N e e d  m ore r e a r s  in com puter p ro g ram - 
of e i th e r ?  3 m in u te  f r e e  m ing  a n d  internet w e b s ite  
m e s s a g e  1 -877-567-6060 . d e s ig n . W e will p repare  su it- 
VVEEKLY, P a y  c h e q u e s !  aW e app lican ts . Ministry of 
S im p ly  p r o c e s s i n g  u n -  E d u ca tio n  registered H orne 
c la im e d  b a n k  a c c o u n t s .  S tu d y  D iplom a P rogram . Fi- 
E asy  ex tra  incom e. Call toll- n a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e , lo a n e r
f r e e :  1 - 8 8 8 - 7 4 8 - 5 4 8 6 .  e x t  c o m p u te r  s y s te m s  a n d . )o b  
1 4 0 ,  2 4  ' h o u r s , . o r -  v i s i t  p l a c e m e n t  too ls  a v a i ta b le .  
w w w J a t t e h y o u r b a n k a c c o u  N o  E x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y ,  
n t . c o r n T ; : ( + J  1 -8 0 0 -4 7 7 -9 5 7 8




INSTITUTE o F f  ECHMOLOGY
■ O racle (DBA/Developer)
• E -C om m erce P rofessional
• CAD Specia list (Auto CAD)
• Network P rofessional
• P rogram  /  Analyst
•  W eb Publistiing /  M ultim edia
Also co u rses  in:
CCNA/CCNP, C-H-, VB, Java, M S Office applications





















V i c - 9 : o r i s a ’' s  L - s i r i g e s - t
I V l E i r B c e t p l a o o  :
3 S S - 3 S 3 5
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Applinncp Services 
310 Asptinit 
315 Bathiooms 
330 Beauty Services 
336 Binding Laminating 
.340 Booklvooping & Accounting 
.345 Olinds A S hades 
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Service
430 Catiinois A Counterlops
354 Cat Audio & CeiiuLar
355 Carpels/Carpot Cleaning 
350 Carperiiero
370 Coloring Services 
375 Ceilings 




RENOVATIO NS S p c c ia liil; 
p lu rpb ing  fix tu res auppliorf 
n n d  in s t a l l e d .  T u b  s u r ­
ro u n d s , c e ra m ic  tilo, e tc . 
F r e e  o s l im a t r j s .  M e m b e r  
BBB. Jo e l ,4 7 8 -4 7 4 8 ^  _ _ _ ■
  D A T H ljb b ’M R E N O 'S '...
P lum bing rep a irs  * Tiling 
Fron Eritimnter* .
AlQX 386-8009
. ■ '3 3 0
BEAUTY
SERVICES ..
; MOBll.G H alrcaro  lo r th e  e iv  
tiro Inm lly. P a s t ,  Irirm diy, 
c o n v o n la n l .  S e n io r s  a n d  
■ iam liy raits#. 3B1-BH01
t/O D iL E ‘'“H n lrt:a ro / ''P  
Cgloffi, S e ts  n n d  C u ts , Low
Pri(:os « p 4 - O O T 0 _ ._____; _
M O B lb i ' I’ ro i'o sstrm al Hafi 
D o s ig n , P e r m s ,  'J l r o a k s ,  
|:.irniding. Fam ily  d ise o u n is , 
47S-4011
400 Cioaning 
405 Com poslors 
410 Com puter Services 
420 Conliaclors
440 Day C ato/Babysitters & 
Proscliools
443 Dobt Counselling 
442 Dolivnry/Coutior/ Sorvice
441 Desk Top Pulalisliing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Dialling & Design 






































Hauling & Salvage 
Home Caro 




592 Income Tax Preparalion
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Sorvicos, .
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural G as .
650 Packaging




C E R T IF IE D  Hftirfitylifit 







. . . .  -Scitup/Ti air liny
. .OuiokBooKs 
-MYOQ -SimiJy 
•Ydtu End PHJp - I-/S 
, . -GST/PST ' 
■fCriyi'Oll ’
OVER 26 YRtx
, e x p e r i e n c i ? .
MAURFEN WILKINSON 
.'.,6152-8(596
DO W K f S l N a  " ' p/i V•
roll, nudit roviriw, nccnunt- 





O O Q K K R E P IN G /T ax  S or- 
v icars. - P o f s o n a l  K sit'ifiH 
b u s i n o s s ,  In i tia l  s o t - u p /  
riu .in th iv /y f‘. a r  o n d , P S T /  
G S T /P ayro ll 15 y o a rs  rix- 




M o c j a r n  W i n d o w  
D e c o r
Cu&tom Vnlnncrui, Blindfr 
D rajniiiuh S nu ilh iiiua iiu  





CARPET nnd  Lina iri'ilalin- 
tiorts nnd toiwiitt.. 47y-0Ufi3. 




C O L L I N S  C A R P E T  
C L E A N I N G  L T D
, •A llordnblo’Bondod 
•Imuimd ‘Mnchlna Ftt)ntril.s 




MACGBl-CiOR H om e Ro- 
jiiiii A l‘ti.iiiQvrttiDn5. Gum 
jtritiiod w orkm anship, ntif- 
uruiiLUh, 555-4510. 
rto'VRS fC'Xfn-RtF.NCE. Cnr- 
pontry. diywnil, olactricaL 
plumbing, paintinr). Wintor. 
mttis. inti.iiioi/oxtuiioi. Mum- 
tmr ofB D B .3i32',ia09. .
tJ lE E  liMimnliJi.. Prom pt, 
rnliabUi sorvlfirr. Profess- 
nlnrml workmnriKhip. Into- 
rior/E xturlor, nrifilduntiril/ 





Sundnckfl, loncfjp, finrtioilr., 
staira, Additions, concroto, 







686 Picture Flaming 
688 Plaslaring/Slucco
690 Plumbing & Healing




720 Siicrotarlal Srarvico-s 
730 ,Soplio Services
740 Sewing
741 Shoot Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
'760 Small Engine Sorvice 
762 Solarlums S Sundocks
400
C LEA NING
763 Sv/imming Pool Services 
765 Telephone Service.
770 Tiling 
760 Tree Service 
790 TV;s, VCR's & S tereos 
BIX) Upholstery 
802 Vacuum .Sales/Service 
80,3 Vinyl flepnirs 
805 Water Puriticntion 
807 Waterprooting 
695 Welding 
010 Windovr Cloaning 
620 Window tnsiallations 
, 026 W ritings Editing
400
CLEANING
FRANK'S Concrolci. l-‘loors, 
curvfih, patioB, (IrivowrtytL 
sidijwfilkti. rock wallt.. Ol/b- 
'47(.iC
W G , Cofwrotn and Riino'ti. 
Froo oatimnti'iB. 303-5141, 
cnl:704.aS71 ; : \
' NFEP i-lulp with n Winoroto 
jotJ? No job too i»m«li. ttaij- 
100/ ,
HARDWORKING, Rollfrblu 
Indy, Housncloaning, Homo- 
cam , nrrrintls, 514hr, Rol- 
o ro n co s . Cnn c lnnn  In a 
tmrrn. Dnttlto, l,101-a23G._ _
EXPEillENCGD^Cto 
do your work; Rosldcntinl 
and oonitriciiciaL 30C)-03()6,
COSTAiS Aiivancud Cloan- 
Ino, Rosldontl/it, carnriHti- 
cinl. M ovo-outs, c a rp o ts , 
Winlis,' crjiiliigiii Graasr,} ana 
niirntinn riininvni riu'r ti-fw- 
c ia lty . I 'iiiv ironm ontnlly  
1rlnndly.,3llfi-f.>B43 - ' •
NllWFIE“Spi(r"R'”!3pltn 
Cliiianinq Sorviqiil ExcoHont 
work, Cominorolal ihnd Roa 
Idnniiiil, llondud, Insuu id  
474-1)770
H O U SE C loanor availnblo 
with cinvlronm ont friondly 
cloanint) products. $1t.Vhour. 
aholloyj 1555-0970
H E A T l-iin 'S 'c io art 
d o w s , w alls, chnndfiliarB,
|*vSr
p. ,„s./ J) [mmmm
400
CLEANING
$ 1 5 . /h o u r .  5 9 0 -2 1 5 0 ,
.col;812-3910.
CO ILIN S' citiflninq Sorvir;- 
05, Rosldontinl/Commorcial. 
M o v fj-o u ts/ca rp o t!i/w a ll(i/ 
wlridowii, Inriurod/bfjndrjd. 
$13./hmrr. 400-4002 :
A A 13. $17.50/liour. Prosllqo 
qiiiilily. Homo olrmnino- An- 
qr,ii.i 470-7227, Licoiisnd, Irs- 
surod, Rontfod.i
CLEANINfJ, hom bm okino.
u tra n d s , tluxiblo, riiliatilu, 
roasonatalu, 470-0(575.
E X PER IEN C ED  R orria- SC R U O -N -SH iiC  Dlriaway. 
in ak o r will do  c luan lriQ , Suivino .Saanich f’Hi’ilnr.ula 
couklnij, irH(!|:ipinyi $15/hr, aruf.i 1(3 vtifira, Now accnpt- 
In Cordtivn, R ro ad rn o n d  lri(i now cliorilfii For uMlmnto 
artia. Oonnu 050-2005 call .Shorry (.352-0(544,
EU R O (n=A N  C o u p lo - 
H ousacloanlng nnd wlndow- 
wasiiino spoclalisis, maklnrj 
y o u r liom o my tJuslnoRsl 
001-0291
H O U S E  C lo a n o r , $0  00 /
hotJi. S aan ich to n , S idney, 





CAlt., Tho HDrno ComputtJf 
(5oach, In tiorno nervlco, ca- 
lorlriq to boqinnorB, Corn- 
putoV briK lcu, W in d o w s, 
internet, e-maii, dipilal cain- 
ora  a n d  prob lem  solvino- 
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4 1 0  
C O M P U T E R  
S E R V IC E S /T R A IN IN G
FO R  yo u r c o m p u te r  o r n e t­
work u p g ra d e s  by a  m icro- 
soft sy s te m s  en g in e e r, call 
F a rs tie e d  a t  6 5 2 -0 8 7 0  (from 
tio m e  c o m p u te r s  to  la rg e  
netw ork  in frastructu res).
C E R T IF IE D  T e c t in ic i a n .  
C o m p u te r  r e p a ir  a n d  u p ­
g r a d e .  W in d o w s ’9 5 , '9 8 , 
Millenium installa tion . C u s ­
to m iz e d  s y s te m . T u to r ia l.
Call J e a n  a t  3 8 6 -9 2 7 7 .
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
ALAN D ealey  C onstruc tion . 
A d d i t io n s ,  r e n o v a t i o n s ,  
d e c k s .  P ro m p t ,  r e l i a b l e .  
2 1 6 -1 6 8 7 , fax; 658-8 4 2 6 .
D E PE N D A B L E  Q u a lity  a t  
C o m p e titiv e  P r ic e s . D o u g  
Dow: 652-8520 .
YOU c a n  a d v e r tise  in ttiis  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 04 ,000  h o u se h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 6 .6 3  p e r  in se rtion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  1 y e a r  
c o n t r a c t ) .  C a ll C ity  W id e  
C lassified  a t  388 -3535 .
P R O F E S S IO N A L  R e m o d -  
eller- P rom pt, reliable, p e r ­
so n a l se rv ice . Q uality w ork. 
F re e  e s tim a te s . R e fe re n c e s . 
8 8 5 -9 4 5 7
4 4 0  
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
& P R E -S C H O O L S
W E E  W ATCH P riva te  H o m e 
D ay ca re . 6 -w eek s  up.
C arolyn, 382-K lD S (5437)
P R E C IO U S  M o m e n ts  l i ­
c e n s e d  fam ily d a y c a re . I’m a  
licen sed  E C E  w ho p ro v id e s  
a  sa fe ,, caring  en v iro n m en t 
fo r y o u r  child  with e d u c a ­
tional activ ities, c rafts , field 
t r ip s , ;  s n a c k s  a n d  p l a y -  
m a te s . 3 8 1 -0 1 7 7  , +
RELIABLE, loving ch ild care , 
. 'J a m e s  B ay , a g e s  3-5 . J o a n ,  
3 8 5 -2 9 3 1 . ; '
D E PE N D A B L E  C a re g iv e r /  
n an n y . A vailable full-tim e o r  
p a r t - t im e  a n d  w e e k e n d s .  
Call R o sa lie  604-501 -7 2 9 1 .
L A N G F O R D  2  f u l l - t im e  
sp o ts  ava ilab le . A rts, c ra fts , 
s t o r i e s .  L u n c h  in c lu d e d .  
H ea th er, 474 -4517
LICENSED, With first aid, 10 
y ears experience, excellent 
references. January  1. R oy­
al Oak 727-6421
L IC EN C ED  d a y c a r e .  D i­
verse  program . Healthy e n ­




All P h a se s . 22yrs. ex p eri­
en ce . R e fe ren ces . Quality 
w o rk m a n sh ip . C a ll H e rb  
480-9914.
BEAT My Price! B est work­
m anship. 38yrs. experience. 
Call Mi_ke 475:3542_______ ;
BIG or Small Drywall, IJew/ 
old, rrmo’s, texture Rodger,
480:17_1̂ _ _ _ _____
TAPING And/'or bo ard in g . 
Now, reno 's, repairs. R e a ­
sonable rales. 366-0701
MINI-lSrywall, T ap ing  a n d  
toxiuring only. 30yrs expo- 
rionce. N eat an d  re liab le . 






MARSHALL'S Gutter C lean ­
ing. Small repairs. Victoria, 
O ak  B ay , S a a n ic h .  3 8 3 -  
7042,
25% “ s l N I O l f s  D iscount* 
Qualified gardener, tinndy- 
m,nn, tools, truck, G u a ran ­
tee. 6fi2-5(i61.
DRrGi?rEri~ojjtrooirsor-
vicnr. l.td. Insured, Prnfos- 




E L E C T R IC A L
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
AT&T E lectric # 2 6 1 2 5 . N ew  
or R en o v a tio n s . Low R a te s . 
A nton: 7 4 4 -4 5 5 0 /3 8 3 -7 1 6 7 .
Q U A L IT Y  E le c t r i c .
R e n o v a t io n s .  R e s id e n t ia l /  
C o m m e r c ia l .  S m a ll  j o b s  
w e lc o m e .  # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6 1 9 3 . _________________
H O W E  S o u n d  E le c t r i c  
# 2 3 1 5 . C o m m erc ia l. R e s i­
d e n tia l. N ew  a n d  r e n o v a ­
tions. 4 7 5 -6 5 5 6 .
E L E C T R IC A L  S e r v i c e s .  
2 4 y rs  E x p erien ce . F re e  E s ­
tim a te s . 213 -8364 . # 3 2 9 7 5 . 
B o n d e d
M R . E L E C T R IC  # 2 1 4 0 4 . 
N ew  o r  renovation; L arge  o r 
sm all. F re e  e s tim a te s . 475- 
3 8 2 7 ,3 6 1 -5 9 3 1 .
L IC EN SED  E lectrician for all 
y o u r electrical n e e d s . Krys 
2 1 3 -4 1 2 2 . # 2 2202  
R E L IA B L E  E le c t r i c i a n  
# 2 1 8 7 5 . R e s id e n tia l /C o m ­
m e rc ia l. R e fe re n c e s  a v a il­
a b le . D on, 472 -2014
5 0 0
E X C A V A T IN G
B O B C A T & B a c k h o e  S e r ­
v ice . D oug  Dow: 6 5 2 -8 5 2 0 .
BLUE M ountain E xcavating . 
T ru c k in g , Mini E x c a v a to r , 
a n d  B o b c a t S e rv ic e s . R e a ­
s o n a b le  R a te s . C all: 7 4 4 - 




STR O N G  BACK 
LA BO U R ERS 
W e  Do D arn N ea r 
Everything!
F re e  E stim a tes  3 8 8 -5 0 4 9
5 1 0  
F E N C IN G
HAMMER N’ SPA D E, g a r ­
den in g , c le a n  up. R e p a irs , 
C h ris tm a s  iights. 4 7 4 -4 1 6 5 .
Jsm’i f  
Mowihig
CALL 386-07S7
S am e Day Seiv ice, fully insured
Free Estimates
• Lown f/lcwing • Hedges
• Gardening • Rubbish
• Pruning Removal
• Londscoping • O dd Jobs
• Fertilizing • Gutters 
BOOKAiOBAT: 
w w w .jim sm cw ingcanada.com
= SHADY TREE = 
QARDEI^IiyG a  
LAiyDSCAPIgyQ
Lawn maintenance 
available for 2000. 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 





H A N D Y P E R S O N S
“W ES" C o a s t  H andym an & 
H auling S e rv ices. Painting, 
d ry w a ll, m in o r  p lu m b in g , 
lan d scap in g , iaw ns, fences . 
G u tte rs , hau lin g . R e a s o n ­
a b le  ra te s . Call W es , 216-
0 87 0 ._______________________
HANDYMAN R e tire d  c o n ­
trac to r  wili do  renovations, 
a d d it io n s , f re e  e s t im a te s .
6 5 6 -6130._______ __________
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v i c e s .  
L a w n s , f e n c e s ,  p ru n in g , 
flooring , p a in tin g , dryw all, 
sm all ren o s. Mike o r Chris, 
656-8961 .
5 8 0  
H A U LIN G  
& S A L V A G E
P ete ’s  
Haul a Day
Ex-Air F orce 
F a s t R eliable S erv ice . 
C onstruc tion  & H ousehold  
Ju n k  R em oval. 
R ecycling Friendly. 
GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION
* 888 - 1221 *
FAMILY MAN
C lean  Up & R em ove 
Anything, Anytime! 
'A p p lian ce  R em oval 
'F e n c e  R em oval 
'D em olition  & R em oval, e tc.
386-1119
CR EA TIV E F encing  & C o n ­
t r a c t i n g .  F e n c e s ,  W a lk s , 
R e n o ’s .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .
■ 474-5884 , '
FIN A N C IA L  PL A N N IN G
: FR E E  C redit C ounselling . 
C onsolidate debts. O ne low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
y o u r c re d itT a tin g . C red it 
Counselling Society of B.C. 
A non-profit service 1-888- 
527-8999
5 2 0  F L O O R IN G  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
GALAXY
FLOORING
Your S tar Hardwood 
Installation Specialist 
From floating floors to 
wood to lam inate 




LAW NS, G a rd e n s , co m p le te  
y a rd  work. Low ra te s . F re e  
e s tim a te . 598-4891 .
Is y our g a rd e n  over-grow n?
Big c le a n -u p s  o u r spec ia lty . 
J o h n  K aise r 4 7 8 -7 3 1 4 , 656- 
6 693 .
C O M PLE TE  Law n S erv ice . 
3 8 2 -6 9 6 7
L a w n  c u t t in g ,  fe r t i l iz in g , 
m a in t e n a n c e .  C a ll D o u g , • 
382-6 9 6 7 .
G A R D EN  C le a n -u p ; T rim ­
m ing/prun ing  sh ru b s , h e d g -  
. e s ,  tre e s . 2 5 y rs  e x p e rie n c e . 
' 4 7 8 -9 7 4 7 .: -V T ::: '
WE GARDEN  
CHEAP!
E d u c a te d  & E x p erien ce d  
Jo h n : 7 4 4 -3 3 8 5 , 8 8 2 -2 4 3 7 .
ALL A s p e c ts  of g a rd en in g , 
p run ing , h e d g e s , fruit tre e s , 
fall c le a n -u p s . C o m p etitiv e  
ra tes! 7 44-8141 .
BEN , hardw orking g a rd e n e r . 
A nyw here. A ccep t all jobs, 
free  e s tim a te . 3 8 6 -6 0 1 2 . 
G L E N W O O D  G a r d e n  
W o rk s  p r o v id e s  r e l ia b le ,  
quality  se rv ic e  for all your 
F a ll  a n d  W in te r  g a r d e n  
n e e d s . Loaf m uiching, roto- 
tilling, law n c a re  a n d  g a rd e n  
c le a n -u p s  a re  ju st a  lew  of 
th e  s e r v i c e s  w e  p ro v id e . 
C a ll R o s s  for a  f re e  e s t i ­
m a te , 642-5 4 5 5
ANYTHING G o e s . R eliable 
w om an, 20yrs. ex p erien ce , 
will h au l aw a y  b a s e m e n t ,  
b a c k y a rd  c lu tte r, c o m p o s t 
delivery. 598-5179 .
ISLAND H au lin g . M oving, 
delivery a n d  h an d y m an  s e r ­
v ice. $25 /hour. 4 15 -6829
5 8 5
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
BEAVER L um ber In sta lled  
H om e Im provem en ts . S un- 
ro o m s , D e c k s , S k y lig h ts , 
R e -roo fing . V isa , M/C, Fi­
nancing. 361-4741
5 8 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H om e m a in te n a n c e  for 
S en io rs  & P e o p le  with 
disabilities.
All w ork fully w arran ted .
For F re e  E stim ate  Call 
4 7 8 -0 2 7 1 . F ax  #478-9460
591
H O U S E S IT T IN G
S E R V IC E S
R E T IR E D  V icto ria  w o m en  
w ould  like to  h o u s e s it  for 
w in te r  m o n th s . D o g s /c a ts  
ok. R e fe re n c e s . 478-9 1 4 9
RETIRED C oup le  willing to 
h o u se s it. E ither in L angford/ 
C o lw ood  d u rin g  F e b ru a ry / 
M arch. 2 0 4 -687-4597
5 9 6
L A N D S C A P IN G
D E PE N D A B L E  Q u a lity  a t 
C o m p e titiv e  P r ic e s . D oug 
Dow: 652-8 5 2 0 .________ ____
Fall pruning  a n d  
yard  c lean -u p  
Call N ico laas “Fairfield’s" 
L a n d sc a p e r  a n d  G a rd e n e r  
5 92-0502
5 9 9
L O A N S  & IN S U R A N C E
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  & 
D E C O R A T O R S
CERTIFIED
'P a in tin g  'R e s to ra tio n . 
C lean , h o n e s t quality work. 
S en io rs  d isco u n t. No job to 
sm a li.T o d d . 812-8276
C H R IS T M A S  S p ru c e  u p . 
P ain ting , wali p ap e r, hom e 
r e p a i r s ,  r e f e r e n c e s .  C A P  
ra te s . Call M urray. G oodsir 
H om e S e rv ic e s , 655 -0350
O LD  C o u n t r y  P a in t e r  
(G erm any), 2 0%  otf Old Age 
P e n s io n s , 721 -0596 ,
'  B E ST  P r Ic ¥ s !
D erek  th e  P ain ter 
Exterior/Interior 
Y ou n a m e  it w e paint it 
F or a  free  e s tim a te  caii 
883 -5400 .
SID NEY’S 




Free Estimates  
655-1127
6 9 0
PLU M B IN G  & HEA TIN G
B EA C O N  P lu m b in g . R e a ­
s o n a b le  r a te s ,  h o t w a te r  
t a n k s ,  a n y t im e . " O u a li ty  
W o rk  G u a r a n t e e d "  6 5 6 -  
331 6 _______________________
F R E E  E s tim a te s . R e a s o n ­
a b le . R eliab le . No job too  
sm all. 3 8 8 -5544, 881-5343 .
PLUM BER Available. All re ­
p airs , renovations. 3 0  y e a rs  
e x p e rien ce . 514-2376 .
R E T Ir I d  P lu m b e r  n e e d s  
w ork . R e n o ’s , s u i te s ,  h o t 
w a te r tan k s . 474-6898 .
B E R T 'S  P lum bing a n d  S e r ­
v ice. L icensed  P lum ber, g a s  
fitter. R enovations , rep a irs , 
w a te r  h e a t e r s ,  n e w  c o n ­
struction . 391-0393 .
PLUM BlNG/HTating R e p a ir  
& A lteration N eed s . P e te  the  
P lum ber, 478-4580
7 6 5
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V IC E S
T E L E PH O N E  J a c k s ,  B u s i­
n e s s  T e le p h o n e  S y s te m s ,  
D a ta  n e tw o r k s .  P a c k e r  




C eram ic  Tile, M arble & 
S la te . Q uality w orkm ansh ip .
Fair p rices. 30  y e a r s  
ex p e rien ce . Bill: 3 6 1 -9 7 5 4 .
HOLLANDIA TILE 
Installa tions & R e p a irs  
E u ro p ean  C raftsm an sh ip  
O v er 4 0  y e a rs  E x p erien ce  
652-4919 .
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E





15% DISCOUNT FORSENIOBS 
Call Us For Clean S Friendly Service
6 5 2 -2 2 5 5  o r  8 8 2 -2 2 5 4
HILLSIDE Plum bing S erv ice  
All repairs , hot w ate r tan k s . 
R e n o v a tio n s . R e a s o n a b le .  
D an 881-5778 .
691
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
BAYSIDE P ow er W ash .
T h e  T ru e  P r o f e s s io n a l s !  
S e n io rs  D iscount. 6 5 6 -9 3 1 7 . 
4 13-9511 .   ' !
B R lG H T E R ~ O u tlo o k  S e r ­
v ices  Ltd. Insured , P ro fe s ­
s io n a l  w o r k m a n s h ip .  1 5  
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  Y ellow  
. P a g e s . 744-3391
R E LIA B LE  H a u lin g . Y ard  „ N O R M ’S  Pain ting . R e aso n -
C le a n in g .  M ov ing . D um p PAYDAY L oans! B ad cred it?  a jjie  reliab le , quality work-
: R u n s .  N o jo b  - to o  sm a ll .  No C red it?  N o prob lem . B o r- , p n a n s h ip . T o p  r e fe re n c e s .
Brian, 744-7023 . row up  to  $ 6 0 0  until p ay d ay . 478-0347
T U P  IMMIY R O Y  ® ®1 n t  JU lN rv . D V JA  g u a ra n te e d !  F a s t a n d  e a s y
CALL Sid! P o w e rw a sh in g . 
R esiden tia l. 721 -0608 . Lots 
of ex p e rien ce . R e fe re n c e s
A H TLEO  P o w e r W a s h in g . 
E x terio rs, g u tte rs , w indow s, 
d rivew ays, e tc. G u a ra n te e d . 
3 80-1 9 3 1 .
SAM E Day. Individual E sti­
m a te s  o r  $ 25+  h o u r. C a ll 
S co tt, 881 -0752
^  ISLAND ^  
T re e  S e r v i c e  I n c .
isuu.Y iN st;»aD
Bnish:& L im b C b ^ p in g : 
Hedge M ainteam ice 
Tree Ib p p in g
Free Estimates
2 4 IBY. S m tfg ta e y  S erv ice
CaO Chris
. L ow est P ric e s  \  
Friendly S erv ice  + 
Ju n k /G a rd en . 658-3944
p h o n e  a p p r o v a l  1 -8 6 6 -3 -  
: p ay d ay  2 4  h ours.
7 0 0
R E N O V A T IO N S
INSTALL, S a n d , R efln ish  
Hardwood flooring. Q uality" 
work. Free estim ates. 381- 
4 3 6 3 ._ _____________ . '
5 3 0  
FURNITURE 
 REFINISHING
JU RGEN'S Furnituro Relln- 
Ishlng. Gorm an craftsm an. 
2 0 y r s .  o x p e r io n c o . 10"/i 
Seniors Discount. 216-5D4Q.
JU RGEN'S Furnilure"Roflr”- 
Ishlng. Gorm an craftsm an. 
2 0 y rs .  e x p e r ie n c e  10'%, 
S e n io r s  D isc o u n t, For 




HIRE Mol! I do a i m  'Y arok 's 
G arden Servrco* 370-147(3,
jr>'ACrF*lC"G7irdonin̂  
vicoa. Qroat rates! Exporl- 
encod  and oducatod. Kon. 
BB4-H632.. ■ ■ __
NlSHFNO'ljmdonin  ̂
Vicos, HodQO, land&ciiping, 
fen c in g , a rb o rs .
*PRUNING’̂
"SPECIALIST*
•H ED G E'TR EE'SH R U B '
JEFF 360-1967 ,




Wo R ocydo. 474-
need work, we’ll 
do the Job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.




Hefti.se Sam  
816-8868 dr 
678-0611 I
8AMJE D A Y SERVICE j
A j^  Clean-Ups, lawn m ain­
tenance , hauling, rototilling, 




Wo specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 






M A S O N R Y
y e a rs  oxporlrjrico,
P a g o u ,.................
CASCADES Wl'ndow/Giri" 
tor/Awnlng Cleaning nnd 
Power Wnsliing Sorvicos, 
Daytime •/44.(3164 Evonings
■ ^
WE C le a n  G utionii; $ 1 6 / 
hour, $5. trnvnl loo . Call 
383-5144 ext,.6464
nriin lng , ( 
652-2285.
ANDREW'S Lawn and G ar­
d e n  S o rv io o . All n e e d s ,  
Prurting/lrirrintlfig^_3(3(3-0^
:■ wiu.'''oo*aaf(joni  ̂
ing, etc $10. per hour, 383* 
3fi05 ,■■■,' __(■
25'iT S'ifiinbRS 
OualillBd gnrdonor, haniiy- 
m an, tools, tructt, O uaraiv  
100,662-6(361,
HAVE openings for now cli­
ents. Lawn, garden maintrj- 
nan ce . G arden  c lean -u p s . 
landscaping, delivery, Hadg- 
es. 474-9661.413-6000 .
DUTCH L an d scap in g  and  





Take on any jobs: C arpets, 
Sham poo, Floors, Soal Strip 
Wax Cortitlod, Gutters, 
War.to Removal, Pninling. 
Small Moves. Carl; 386- 
4350, Onry; 920-0016.
15% Seniors Discount, ^
n a n co . No jot) to o  omnlll 
Don,400-15D3
4 3 "y  E Al'jS * E xpo  r io n c e , 
Piaritor, drywall, tiling, paint­
ing, plumbing, Roforononr.. 
Brten470-7741
RTCK"474"'"367T.''burjô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
F ences. SundocltB Renos. 
Hauling RroBsurn washmg,_
N E l b  "Mari I rf?" S  niriii'To- 
p tjlrs , ru fin iah ln g , lo ck s , 
phono+< c ab le  la c k s , e tc . 
M ossago, 400-0508.
N o charp,o a n d  Up 
U sed item s in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
A llJunk  rem oval 
S am e D ay Service
BILL’S Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles, interlock-: 
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
a n d  ch im n ey  re -po in ting . 
Powervzashing. 478-0186
C ustom  M asonry
40yrs. experience in brick, 
ceram ic tile, chim ney repair 
and more. M em ber of BBB. 
384-8288.
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  & 
S T O R A G E
MOVING & Deliveries from 
$ 2 9 ./h o u r . S p e c ia l iz in g  
ls la n d s +  M ain lan d . 474- 
7544 ___ __
fi4UNR0’S, Careful, friendly. 
No worries, mate! 812-7403, 
pgr: 389-8400.
P R E C ls lO N  MovingT Af­
fo rd ab le , In su red  P ro fe s ­
sional Service . F ree  Esti­
m ates, 7 2 7 -^ 2 9 .
'N IK K EL * E x p T o s r  j  9 8 6 ’ 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estim ates.
Cell 7 ;^-7494 ............   ...
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates, insured. W e’ll 




10 y ears in the business, 
Insured, Prnlosslonal. 
Local, 2 m en and moving 
truck. «U1-4285.
Free estim ates. 7 Days
sfu b ''E N l7 "S rn n li ,' rnaves 
$10/hOurr gas, 5()!i"26C3
JIM ’S  Pain ting , C lean , Reli­
a b l e  S e r v i c e .  A f to rd a b le  
ra te s !  C all J im  721-3 7 8 8 . ~
A PPR E N T IC E D  In E ng land , GALAXY F lo o r in g , H a rd -  
e x p e r t  p a in t/w a ltp a p e r  ap - w o o d  in s ta lla tio n s . C le a n , 
p lica tio n . 35  y e a r s  experi-  p rom pt, reliable. 2 1 6 -1 6 8 7 , 
e n c e ,  r e a s o n a b le .  D erek ,




'P ro fessiona l 'R enovations. 
'N ew  co n struction .‘Small 
or Large. 'Interior 'Exterior. 
!, : 595-8111 !
GUS The Painter. R esiden­
tia l P a in tin g , W a llp a p e r  
h a n g in g . F re e  E stim ates . 
595-3796
W.G. C oncrete and  R eno’s. 
F ree  e stim a tes. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271.
30YRS EXPERIENCE, Car- 
pen try , drywall, efectrical, 
plumbirtg, painting. W inter 
rates, interior/exterior. Mem- 
ber of BBB. 382-1399 .___
" s t o p  LOOKING
Com plete R eno's, A to Z. 
'Satisfaction G u aran teed ' 
Ref. Larry, 881-5215.
STUMP grinding, o n e  man 
o p e ra t io n . No o v e rh e a d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
TREEWORK! Insured. Cer- 
tified. L icenced. E quipped. 
W e buy/sell firewood. Split­
ting. C hipping. S tu m p  re- 
moval. 213-8140.
CEDAR Grove T ree  Servic­
e s .  In su red , e x p e rien c e d . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
STUMP Grinding, insured. 
Free Estim ates, 812-5439
."!!'!■ 7'%. 79)0!"^
T V ’S , V C R ’S, ^
MERZETTl'S In-hom e S er­
vice. Free pick u p /es tim ate . 




W elcom es you to our new 
location, 541 Jo h n so n  St. 
881-1202
YOU can  advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  +_
104,000 households for a s  PR O FESSIO N A L R em od- 
little a s  $6.63  per insertion eller- Prompt, reliable, per- 
( b a s e d  on  _a _ 1 .Y.*??'’ sonal service. Quality work.
8 1 0
W IN D O W
C L E A N IN G
DAVE'S Hauling & C lean­
up Pick-up, Ootlvory and  
RomovnI of alm ost rmyilting, 
R onsonnblo  ra to s . Senior 
discounts. Coll:210-0fl?.r»
s m a l l  Guy With Big Truck 
(fnymnnt. Hauling A Moving. 
$26/60111, ri82 09f!1_ _____
‘“ saanTchton" ’
MAN w4h Truck; ll(jtit 
m oves, gravel, garden 
waste, furnituro A 
nppllrinces, Bob, 652-0236,
•'WE§'"Co7M’T'fnŜ ^̂  ̂
W es 216-0870
660 
PAINTERS a  
DECORATORS
SU PE R IO R  w orkm ansh ip  
m y h a llm ark  f  re e  L sli- 
m ates. Taylor Painling fi95- 
2289 ■ ■ _  ■
PAINTING
HIgIt Ouality, Organized. 
Int/lixl, Ros/Ccii'nm
Jeff 4 7 2 '6 6 6 0
Cel 216-7716 Mtirnbnr RBR
c o n tra c t) .  Call City W ide 
C lassified a t 388-3535. .
EXCELLENT Painting/Dec­
o ra tin g . F ro o  e s t im a te s .  
Ticketed journeyman. Tony, 
477-1745, 514-1258.
JOURNEYM ANPainler se7- 
v in g  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
m unities (or 36yrs. Interior 
and  exterior, liomos/mobilo 
h o m o s  p a in t in g . F re e  
e s t im a te s .  D isc o u n ts  for 





PR O FE SS IO N A L  quality , 
L argo se lec tio n  fram es A 
rnn ts. .Bnonrt's Q allnry A 




PL A ST trR  A S tu c co  R e ­
p a ir s ,  R e n o v a tio n s ,  R e- 
S lucco A Mew Construction, 
47fi-0M(î
,STu’CCO"work rlcmri ciToa|.i, 




Rupairs A Renovations 
Sow er A Dram Cleaning
. 2 1 3 -8 7 0 0 .
V O R T iC fT p K im b in ii ami 
drain  works. Ronovaiions, 
re p a ir s ,  hot-w atrir innkri, 
d ra ins, camocn Inspections. 
L ic o n s e d / ln s u ro d ,  4 1 3 -  
3998,
Free estim ates. R eferences. 
885-9457 _________
QUALlfY Home R en o 's  & 
Decorating. Free E stim ates. 
Call Martin: 658-3499 . _
ALL-ASPECTS, C o m p le te  
renovations and  additions. 
Drywall, plumbing and  com ­
plete custom  rnillwork shop. 
S o a n 8 K -8 0 8 1 .
~ ONE CALL 
DOES IT ALL
Quality 
Homo Repairs/R enovations 
G arages/D ecks/Foncos 
Bathtoom .s/Dasem onls
Robin 478-0941  
7 4 0
SEWING_____
BEDDING MD (or your c u s ­
tom  so w in g  n e e d s .  405- 
1052.
■ANDREE'S M agiTN oodloT '
Quality wom ens nltorutlone, 
For .appolnlrrmnt phono .592- 
8002
N EED  y o u r  w in d o w s 
w ash ed ?  B laine 's W indow 
W ashing. Est. 1983, Y ear 
round quality and  reliability. 
M inim um  $ 1 0 . C all 6 5 6 - 
1475. Now including C or­
dova Bay a rea . Sorry ex­
c lu d in g  V ic to ria  a n d  
W ostem  Communitles._
B R T G lffE R 'o 'u tlo o k  S ef- 
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l  w o rk m a n sh ip . 1 5  
e x p e rie n c e . Yellow 
'ag es . 744-3391
E X PE R IE N O E D  
stress; Allorntitjmi, 
Orosstiii. Clou 108 
Vicky, 055-4016.
S turm - 
Woddir'io 




D C S Dost Buys rm Hot tub 
Kupptlosl Example: Chlorine 
special, S! litre jug ol mini- 
pucks, $10.95 with any oth- 
or regularly priced product. 
C all lo ll 'tro o  l-O flB -229- 
5447, Froo cn ta loguo . No 
otillgatlon lo ljuy,
y e a rs  
_
CLEARLY Dunn W indows. 
Eavostrough/Roof cleaning. 
In su re d . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 , BOB 
Monrbor.
DAVE'S Window Gleaning, 
W indows, G utters, Sw oop­
ing  R o o ts ,  P r e s s u r e  
W ashing. 361-C190.
FREE Estim ates. Wlmiows, 
guttrsrs, p rossuro-w ash inu , 
B o n d o d . In s u io d .  W CB. 




AJ WINDOW intitollations, 
aerv lco /r tjp laco m n n l w in­
dow s, drqors, g la s s ,  478- 
9670, 470-6942
wTn6ow^ ^
plucornenl window.s, patio 
rloors, sunroom s. patio cuv- 
o ts , b ay  w indow s, d oors, 
gliisa replncom onl. Proles- 
siontil fnntalialinn- Senior's 
disc-bunl. F roo tisilm alos,, 
8H5-0467, ■'
WRITING & EDITING
EDITOR-Tutor. Wrliinfj help. 
Ghostw riting. Dr. Gtowart, 
472-3457!







2-BEDROOM  fully fu rn ished  
h o u se  sta rling  J a n u a n ,'0 1 s t.
2 m o n th s. P en in su la , S idney  




TiV .ESKAF.E R e s a le s .  T o 
buy, se il or ren t worlciwide. 
W c-do's la rg e s t rese ller, E ra 
S tro m an . s in c e  1979. Buy­
e r s  ca ll 1 - S 0 0 - 6 1 3 -7 9 8 7 , 
se lle rs  call 1-SOO-2Q1-OS64. 





C O R N ER  o n e  bed ro o m  fur­
n ish e d , J a m e s  Bay, S675. 
N o s m o k i n g / p e t s .
w w w .ryre.com /383-1343 
O C E A N  F R O N T  lo f ts ty ie  
o n e -b e d ro o m  c o n d o . C o n ­
v e n ie n t ,  d o w n to w n , in n e r  
h a rb o u r . All in c lu s iv e , in- 
su ite  laundry , g a s  fireplace , 
c o m p u te r .  A v a ila b le  D e ­
c e m b e r  1. $ 1045 . Suit p ro ­







KEATING, 1-bed room  su ite , 
k itchen . 3 -ap p lian ces , n e a r  
G a te w a y  park . N o sm oking / 
p e ts . $ 6 0 0 . 652 -3732
SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
Surrounded with love!;' gardens 
Snail pets conside'ed 
fS E t Cable Hookup
Esquimalt Bachelor ̂ 25
Inci. h e a t, h o t w ater, 
h y d ro  & park ing
380-7000  
One Bedroom ®550
Incl. heat, hot water & parking 
380-7000
Vic West Bachelor $525





SIDNEY L arge, 1-bedroom  
u p p er-su ite . h ea t/h o t w a te r  
in c lu d e d .  C lo s e  to  to w n  
$ 5 7 5 . D e c e m b e r  1. 3 6 0 -
07_61__________ __ ___________
S ID N E Y  o n e t o e d r o o m  
b a s e m e n t su ite , ideal loca- 
tion. $ 5 7 5 . 656 -1086  _____
S ID N E Y . G r o u n d  le v e l  
b ach e lo r . D ece m b e r 1st. No 
sm oking , no  p e ts . S u its  1. 
$ 4 75 inclusive. 656-2344
SM ALL N ew , 2 -b e d ro o m . 
V iew s, p riv a te . 4 -a p p lia n c ­
e s . No sm oking , no p e ts , 1- 
ca r. $ 6 7 5 , utilities included. 







1 & 2 B ED R O O M S. P a n o ­
ram ic o c e a n  view s, M alahat. 
S e r e n e  a n d  s e c u r e !  All 
am en itie s  o n -site . In c lu d es  
u t i l i t ie s ,  f i re w o o d . $ 5 5 0 -  
$ 895 . 2 5  m inu tes co m m u te  
to dow ntow n. M ust h a v e  ref­
e re n c e s . 4 7 8 - 9 2 3 ^ _ ____ _
j - B E D R O O M ~ b a s e m e n t  
su ite, new , sp a c io u s , bright. 
$ 5 0 0 /m o n th .  B re n tw o o d . 
652-4696 . . ■
1 -BED R O O M , p riv a te  b a l­
co n y , m o d e rn , H e lm c k e n /
. B urnside . No sm oking , no 
pers. $ 6 2 5  includes utilities/ 
cab le . 7 4 4 -1 3 6 4 ___________
T F e d i t O O M  b a s e m e n t  
su ite . $ 7 00 /m on th  in c lu d es 
cab le  & half g as . N o p e ts .
^ 9-9310___________
d e e p  C o v e , sm all 1-b e d ­
room  su ite , $600  inclusive, 
656-7274 . ___________ _
FAIRFIELD S uble t o n e  b e d ­
room , $ 4 8 5  Including util- 
■ ities, n o  sm ok ing /pels , su it 
working p e rso n /s tu d e n t D e­
c em b er 12th o r 15th. 592- 
7213
L A R G E  B rig h t 1 -b e d ro o m  
su ite . $ 8 0 0 . inclusive. G o r­
d o n  H e a d . 9 0 0  sq.ft. N o n ­
sm o k in g , no p e ts , iaundry , 
c a b le . 8 8 2 -9 3 3 5
M A IN  L e v e l  1- b e d r o o m ,  
su ite , 2  b locks from S id n e y  
a n d  o c e a n .  N o n -sm o k in g . 
$ 5 0 0 . 6 5 6 - 0 6 4 1 . _______
N O R T H  S a a n i c h ,  o c e a n  
v ie w ,  1 - b e d r o o m  s u i t e ,  
a c r e a g e ,  w ash e r/d ry e r, util­
ities inc lu d ed . No sm oking ,
: n o  p e ts .  $ 6 0 0 . 656 -0 7 2 2
O N E -B E D R O O M  B a s e -  
m e n t;  $ 6 0 0 /m o n th  u tilitie s  
in c lu d e d ,! p riv a te  e n tra n c e , 
c l o s e  to  b u s  r o u t e .  N o 
sm o k in g /p e ts . 4 7 8 -1 2 1 7
FOR
LEASE
8 1 8  B roughton  
Third floor, 
9 ,0 0 0  sq . ft.
E xecutive  
O ffice S p a ce  
/ailable immediately 
I Parking negotiable  
Call Jim  T ighe  
3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
O N E -B E D R O O M , day lig M  
s u i t e ,  $ 4 5 0  p lu s  u ti l i tie s , 
q u ie t ,  m a tu r e  s in g le ,  n o  
sm o k in g /p e ts , s h a re d  w a s h ­
er /d ry e r , n e a r  b u s , b e a c h . . 
R e fe re n c e s . 6 5 6 -9 7 3 3  m e s ; 
s a g e s
O N E -B ed ro o m  low er su ite , 
5-a p p lia n c e s . C a t OK. $570. 
1 8 0  b a c h e lo r  a n d  1 -b e d -  
r o o m s  o n  file . 3 8 1 - 9 5 0 5  
w w w .hom efin d e rs .c a .
RENOVATED B a ch e lo r  loft, 
utilities, sm all p e t OK. $500. 
6 0  o th e r  p ro p e r t ie s  OK 4 
p o t s .  3 8 1 - 9 5 0 5
w v w .h o m efin d e rs .c a . __ 
SAANICIH W (3sr3  B edroom ; 
g a s  f i r e p l a c e ,  g a r a g e ,  
$ 1350/m onth+  hydro , av a il­
a b le  im m ediately . N o p e ts . 
4 7 9 -9 3 1 0  _____ ________ _
SA A N ICH TO N , 1-B ed ro o m  
low er. Q uiet, su its o n o  m a ­
tu re  adult. No sm ok ing /po ts , 
r e f e r e n c e s .  B u s /s h o p p in g  
c lo se . $6 0 0 /m o n th  inclusive. 
6 5 2 -5 7 6 8 .
RETAIL s p a c e  n e a r  dow n- 
tow n. 385-6622 , 380 -7015 .
TEA C H IN G  Facility- c la s s ­
room s, offices, consu lta tio n  
r o o m s .  N e a r  d o w n to w n . 
3 8 5 * 6 6 2 2 ,3 8 0 -7 0 1 5 .
W A R E H O U S E  with office. 
6 8 2 0  V e y a n e s s  R o a d .  




$ 9 5 0  R A N C H E R  3 - b e d -  
loom , 4 -ap p lian ces , 2 -b a th ­
ro o m s . P e t  OK. 8 0  o th e r  
w ho le  h o u se s  on  file. 381- 
9 5 0 5  w w w .h o m etln d e rs .c a .
2-B E ^D r7 )O M  d o w n T o w n  
L a n g fo rd , D e c e m b e r  1 s t ,  
$ 8 2 5. 478 -1 2 1 8 .  ______
Z-B ED R O O lii m obile h om e, 
p r iv a te  lo t, 6  m ile  a r e a ,  
$775 /m on th . 4 70-9747
BRENTW OOD B ay. 3 -bed - 
ro o m  p lu s  d e n ,  3 - b a t h ­
ro o m s, 3 -fire p la c e s , h a rd ­
w ood floors, hot tub , o n  pri­
v a te  ac re . A vailable Ja n u a ry  
1st. 2 y ea r  le a se . R e fe re n c ­
e s  re q u ire d . $ 1 6 5 0 . 6 5 2 -
1870_________________
FURNISHED, ex ecu tiv e  w a ­
terfront hom e. D e e p  C ove ,
3 -4  b e d r o o m s ,  J a c u z z i ,  
dock , w ork sh o p , firep lace . 
N o v e m b e r -A p r i l .  $ 1 5 0 0 .
6 5 6 -1101___________________
SIDNEY C lean  2 -b ed room ,
4-ap p lian ce . C lo se  to  tow n. 
D ece m b e r 1. $90 0  p lu s util­
ities. 656-5156 . ____
SIDNEY Im m edia te , 3 b e d ­
room , u p sta irs , in-law  su ite  
d o w n sta irs  to su b le t. 223 0  
Calvin, $ 1 5 50 /m on th . 2  b e d ­
room  u p sta irs , 2 2 4 0  J a m e s  
W h ite  B lvd., $ 8 0 0 /m o n th . 
6 5 6 -1 7 3 0  m e s s a g e .
SiD N EY T"3-Bedroom , large  
fen ced  yard , n e a r  sc h o o ls / 
sh o p p in g . W o o d s to v e , no  
d o g s , $900 . D e c e m b e r  1st
1 -2 5 0 -9 51-0868____________
V IC T O R IA . C le a n  3 - b e d ­
room , 2  b a th s  h o m e . S k y ­
light, non -sm oking , n o  p e ts . 
$ 1 2 0 0 .+  utilities. D e c e m b e r  
1 st. 472 -6678
YOU c a n  a d v e r tise  in th is 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u se h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $7 .00  p e r  insertion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  2  w e e k  
p a c k a g e ) .  C a ll C ity  W ide 







S H A R E  U p p e r -h a l f  of 
h o u se . C lose  to S id n ey /b u s­
e s . $3 7 5  inclusive. A vailable 
im m ediately. 6 5 5 -0 4 53. 
SHELBOU RNE $250/m onth  
in c lu d e s  u tilitie s, w a s h e r /  
d ry e r ,  m a id  s e r v ic e ,  TV, 
s h a r e d  k itch en  a n d  b a th .
8 8 5 - 5 ^ 1 .__________________
^ D n I v T - bed ro o m  in large 
q u ie t h o u s e . O c e a n  view . 
$ 3 80 inclusive. 656-4923 .
VIC W est, c lean  room , pri­
v a te . S h a re  A sian  fem a le , 
p re fe r  fem ale . $ 3 7 5  inc lu ­





H O U S E S  a n d  C a b in s  fo r 
R e n t :  f ro m  $ 3 5 0 /$ 7 0 0




CONDOS, & DUPLEX- 
ES ,
FOR RENT
W E STE R N  C o m m unities 2- 
b ed ro o m  low er level. Bright, 
c lean . F ridge /stove , w a sh e r/ . 
dryer. Np p e ts . S o m e  util- 
itie s .  $625/m bnth . 478 -3166 .
3 -B E D R O O M  D u p le x ,  
S o o k e .  $ 7 5 0 /m o n th .  I n ­
c l u d e s  h e a t ,  h o t  w a t e r .  . 
S h a r e d  la u n d ry . Im m ed i-, 
ate ly . 642-2951 
E S Q U IM A L T  1 - b e d ro o m  
su n n y  su ite , re a r  unit with 
~ ~  la r g e  s u n d e c k ,  $ 5 5 0  in-
R O S E -B A N K  G a r d e n s ,  e lu d e s  h e a t, hydro , w ate r. 
S en io rs  S pecial! Bright, sp a -  Qoin laundry, carport, stor- 
c io u s  2 -b e d ro o m , 2 -b a th , g g g  S u ita b le  1-2 p e o p le , 
co n d o . $ 180 0 /m o n th . A lso, Q gj pon-sm oking  pre- 
1 -b e d ro o m , $ 1 2 5 0 /m o n th . (erred . A vailable D ece m b e r 
S e rv ice  p a c k a g e  in c lu d ed , o t .  863A  A dm ira ls R o ad , 
activities, c lo se  to am en itie s . j.jgg|. shopp ing  cen te r . Ref- 
O ptlons to p u rc h a se . M au- i = —
r e e n ,






S p ac io u s b right 2 -b ed ro o m  
d u p le x , w o r k - a r e a .  N e a r  
S idney  a n d  a irpo rt. Q uie t, 





THE MOBILE SPEC IA LIST
• In tow n + w orkshop
• 3 -b ed ro o m  + g a ra g e  
“ 1/4 a c re  country  "$655 /m o
Call D avid 2 1 6 -6 7 1 7
W HY R e n t?  N o d o w n  
paym ent!! 12 x 64  w ith 10 x 
30 add ition  a s su m a b le  m ort­
g a g e . P a d  ren t
W HY R e n t?  N o  d o w n  
paym ent!! 12x64 with 10x30 
add ition . A s su m a b le  m ort- 
g a g e /P a d  re n t .  M o r tg a g e  




F O R  S a le  by  o w n e r . S ell 
y o u r p ro p erty  on th e  in ternet 
w ith  c a n a d i a n h o m e s e l l -  
e r .c o m . N o c o m m is s io n s ,  
ju s t $ 9 9  for 6  m o n th s . Toll- 
f r e e  1 -8 7 7 -6 6 8 -7 3 5 5 . O n 
lin e  a t  c a n a d ia n h o m e s e l i -
e r .co m _______________ __
M OUNT D oug a r e a ,  u p d a t­
e d  3 -b ed ro o m , 2 -b a th ro o m , 
3 1 0 8 sq . ft. 2 -b e d ro o m  in-law 
su ite .In -la w n  sp r in k le r  an d  
c e n tral v acu u m . 7 2 1 -5 2 2 8 .
NOW YOUR  
CLASSIFIED  
AD IS ON  
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C lassified  A ds from  
V ictoria, D u n can , N anaim o, 
Parksv ille , C o u rte n a y  & 
C am p b e ll R iver 
V an co u v e r Island 
N E W S G R O U P  
FIND U S AT 
w w w .bcc lass ified .com  _
O F F E R S ?  1 1 - y e a r  oId 
h o m e . 3 -b e d ro o m s , 1 1/2 
b a th s . 111 N iag a ra  S t. 721- 




SID N EY - W ell c a red  for 4- 
b e d r o o m ,  2 - b a th r o o m  
h o m e , p lu s  n e w  1-bedroom  





UPD A TED  S p a c io u s  3 -B ed- 
ro o m  r a n c h e r .  H a rd w o o d  
f lo o r s ,  g a r a g e .  R e d u c e d  
$ 1 8 5 ,0 0 0 .  S u n d a y ,  
1 2 :0 0 p m - 4 :0 0 p m .  N o 





D IS T R E S S  S a le , $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  
f re e  equity , w aterfron t reso rt 
c o n d o . Q u a d ra  Island , a s ­
s e s s e d  $ 7 1 ,2 0 0 ,  a s s u m e  
$ 4 1 .0 0 0  m o r tg a g e .  4 7 7 -  




P E N D E R  I s l a n d  3 -B E D ­
R O O M : o c e a n  v ie w , will 
c o n s id e r  tru ck /b o a t for dow n 
p ay m e n t. $ 1 1 9 ,0 0 0 . 1-250- 
6 2 9 -3 2 5 8




CLEAN, qu ie t, ex tra  living 
room , laundry . W orking or 
s tu d e n t. N ea r tow n E sq u i­
m a u .  $ 3 5 0  p e r  m o n th .  
Pho_riQ 383-3675 . 
CRAIG FLOW ER & Tillicum: 
unfurnished b ed ro o m , digital 
ca b le  included . $ 3 7 5  inclu­
sive . C lo se  to b u s . 479-9 9 7 3
e r e n c e s  p le a s e .  4 7 8 -3 5 3 4  
or 8 8 2 -3 5 3 4 .. :
Q U IET S p a c io u s  co n d o , E s­
qu im au . 2 b e d ro o m s , free  
park ing . In c lu d e s  ba lco n y , 
s to ra g e . No p e ts . $75 0 . Ja n -  
uary  1st. 477 -1925 . 
S A A N IC H T O N , Mt. B a k e r  
v ie w s , la rg e  s u n d e c k ,  2- 
b e d ro o m  u p p e r ,  a s  n e w , 
n o n -sm o k in g . $ 7 5 0 +  fixed 
utilities. 6 5 5 - 4 7 7 ' ^ _____ _
SlDtTEY S id e  by S id e : 3- 
b e d ro o m s , 2 -b a th , d o u b le  
q a ra g o , n e a r  tow n c e n tre .
. $111 0 0 /m o n th . D e c e m b e r  
0 1 /2000 , M arion Holst, Ro- 
m ax  C a m o su n , 655-0608 .
AFFORDABLE-$69 ,500! 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
CONVENIEOT LOCATION! j
Open HrstSE Sat. i ia o  - t;oo 
«7i - 7701 Central Ssankii Rd.
. Come S visit Ihis lovely *55 
community, conveniently located close 
to the ^anichton village (New | 
Thrifty's), hospital, churches, bus etc 
The 953 sp.1t home has 2 bedrooms, 
vaulted ceilings, gas fireplace and a 
fenced 43' « 39' yard with sprinkler ] 
system, storage shed and fnjit trees.., 
perfect for a pet Move-ln immediately 
with excellent senior grant available.
DOUGMENZIES
H o lm es R ealty  Ltd.
656-0911
D O E S  T h e  id e a  of instantly
r e d u c in g  y o u r  m o r tg a g e
p a y m e n ts  o r  m a y b e  e v e n
elim inating  ttiem  com pletely
a p p e a l  to  y o u ? ; How, ab o u t
R each  living in a  beautiful, m edlum -
\ / p n p n n u p r  k l a n d  s iz e d  city so o n  to  b e  J e s s  
y a n c p u v e r  I S t d i i u  (^ a n  th re e  h o u rs d rive from
for only V ictoria? If s o  th en  you m ay
* 8 9 !  w ish  to  c o n s id e r  th is  im -
Y bur 25  w ord  a d  will re a c h  m a c u la te  t h r e e tb e d r o o m , 
a  co m b in ed  circulation  of ; fam ily  o r ie n te d  c h a r a c t e r  
2 6 2 ,4 5 5  h o m es! A sk u s  h o m e  c e n tra lly  lo c a te d  in: 




7 3 4 ,0 0 0  h o m e s  in the: 
L ow er M ainland a n d  BC 
Interior. .





S P A C IO U S  R o c k h e lg h ts  
h o n \e  with view: 3-bedroom , 
family room , d e n , hardw ood  
floors, 2 lire p la ces , g a rag e , 




T O W N H O U SE, 3 -b ed room . 
$ 110 ,0 0 0 . iC Iose  to sc h o o ls A T T R A C T IV E  B re n tw o o d  ■ „ B ay  h om e. W alk  to sch o o ls ,
a n d  m ali. C lo se  to  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  u p g r a d e d  in te rio r , p riv a te  
in re n o v a tio n s . A ssu m a b le  back y ard . $ 2 0 9 ,0 0 0 . Offers.
m o rtg a g e . 2 1 6 -8 0 4 5 ; Call 3 8 0 -4 5 2 8
s u c h  a s  vinyl siding, cu s to m  
b l in d s  th ro u g h o u t.  E -p lu s  
elec tric  h ea tin g  an d  Ja cu zz i 
tu b  m a k e  th is ho m e a  solid  
in v e s tm e n t while hard w o o d  
f lo o rs , r o u n d e d  a r c h w a y s  
a n d  a  w e l l - t re e d , p r iv a te  
y a rd  a llo w  it to  r e ta in  its  
c h a r m .  A o n e - b e d r o o m  
b a s e m e n t  su ite  h a s  a  s e p ­
a ra te  e n tra n c e  a n d  is  fully 
s e l f - c o n ta in e d .  P r ic e d  a t  
$ 1 3 9 ,9 0 0 , th is h o m e  could 
give you th e  financial f re e ­
d o m  to  liv e  th e  l i fe s ty le  
y o u 'v e  d re a m e d  a b o u t. For 
m o re  inform ation g ive Mark 
R a n n ig e r  a t  R ealty  W orld a  
c all a t 2 8 6 '3 2 9 3 . _____
. PARKSVILLE: 1300 sq .ft. 3- 
b ed ro o m  ran ch e r o n  craw l. 
L arg e  lot, n ew  ca rp e t, n ew er 
ro o t, u p d a te d  th ro u g h o u t 
C lo se  to sc tio o ls  a n d  town. 
$ 1 3 2 ,9 0 0 ,7 5 2 -2 0 8 9 .





WE P ay  c a sh  ins.tanliy lor, 
199(5 o r  riijw ot tiuck f,, oi 
sp o rts  utililier, in good  c o n ­
dition, low milrjage, W e aUiO 
will laku ttiidus or curr&iqn' 
m o n ts ,  Cfill V o y a q o t IJV 
C o n tf t i  n o w , 1 -flO O 'fifiR ' 
14 47  o r  : o m rtil u » , 




19114 P L Y M O U T H  A jro s  
t ra i if im ls i i in n  ■ a u lo m n t i t i ,  
$160. B52-7R37
'1?B IG  fito&,‘3 3 x 1 2 5 a  H/ut-
c o o k  D ynnm ic  ra d la ls  o n  
T oyolif ririiti. $fi9f>, Gfipj 
i77 :i. ■ ;"  ■' ......
ScriAt̂ 'Û iwtt̂ trk1 oi Bond 





W A N T E D ; V a r io u s  lO d J  
nivirffii p a r ts  ri88 '7!)70
' '  ! 1 7 M / ' .
AUTO REPAIRS 
a MECHANICS
A U TO  R o p n ir s ,  C a s h  or 
tn k o  it ou t in trn d ti. 3 83 - 
■ 'i()50,
AUTO M O riV E R tipalr, Oo- 
rnufitlc a n r l im p u its . J duI' 
n o y m a n  lu c f in ic itin . 74-1-. 
3380:'
H aN D A /T o y o u t S p ec ia lis t, 
T u n e -u p s . .IJrakcfi: Tlmlrig 
nullfi, C iutf!li(i!.. C fitiilm d 




K G, Mobile M echanic, C on- 
v iin iuncn  of h av in g  a  m e ­
c h a n ic  a t tiom e. C o m p u te r­
iz e d  .serv ices, n e a s o i ia b lu  
ta le s ,  CnitiliPd T echnic ian  
BflO'dlOO, _
’v i'C T O niA  Auto felmilmnicf.. 
r u p l  iri|0(itliTri, r i le i 'i r i ' 'a i .  
(Im p o rtf i/f lo m e fr llc ) , 3BT- 
0 7 0 0 , '
1727
BEATERS
1989 OLDS C ullasii, a s  is, 
4-door, riorrdti tran sm iss io n  
work, Dost olfor, CJjK-f'OJO
■i’piiti DOITGE Aiiriti: 4ldoOt. 
na IS, $500  o b o , '■/2?-a696 _
. m o  DATSUN "ift 0  jJa lc in  



















"G E T  A p p to v o rj"  D o  y o u  
n e n d  help  tn  grrt r;ar/tiuck  
yr:iu w an t?  N o /h ad  crridit? 
HrduBod by b an k '/ N ew  job? 
S o ll'tm ip loyad  / Our Iriundly 
fitatt c a n  linlpl CTIvri t'di'ink/ 
D o n iao  a  ca ll I '! l7 7 - f l0 4 . 
(S0G(5 a n d  y o u  c a n  drlvrr 
ti.itfavM'n.ini:)ftoi
T 0 9 8  CH EV Y  l.u m ln a , V6 
lo a d e d . O n ly  04 ,000krn i» , 
W all m aintairiD d, E m o ra ia  
grrm n. $14 ,900 , KrtioiVPbtor.' 
.177 11151.1,,
T9t)8'ToriD''L'd:;0(l“i:x5!
fvtndril t'.rd, m in t, iciadrnS, 
wliite, K-dOor, [i !.pdr,srt, CO, 
tintod, Aiol'i wliiitJK, 50,0011 
milnn, li.i/.fHW, 4 7 8 -9 ICI)
Ud)l,1 H O N D A  C iv m  DX, 
qirry, p x c o lle n t c o n d itio n , 
n u io  c a t  s i a r t e r ,  pow rii
.VI a 0 r i n g / 1!' r a  (< rj s , 
72,Q00kmi>,. 4 'f lp a ro  liion, 
M ust fii.fil,- $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 .  4B0-
1008,' ,,  ,,.....
‘i t i n f  fJAVA,l-tferi, 4 'doo r, 5. 
{ipond, key ld s 'i rmtiy, 
:)2,p(.)0i;m!i. 0-ili!»c CD, am / 
im litoinn ca!'>>;i.»itir, $9,500 
4 ,r-t, 1'!U7T ifiavt' iiw*!.!:.,‘i(|lt,
1995  Ct-llrVY CnvnllOf, 2- 
d o o r  a u t o m a t i c ,  At\4/rTv1 
ritarr.fo r ja s f a i t tn ,n i l  condi- 
lionini], 120 ,000  km s. H igh ' 
w ay ijfivon M ncH y'V ancm i' 
vr.fr liili'iind, $r'(.50D-Cfhci 0 2 0 ' 
,9121
i9 9 b 'C H F V Y  C avallfii, J -  
dcn'ji, auii'jriffrtio, am /lm  titn i' 
orfi casr.('d ti'f, Ofi.OOOknifi, 
te a l ,  C x c e tln n t ro n rf ltin n  
$ 9 0 0 0 . 6 9 5 '3 4 1 t : __ _■
t'Stm  'C PIRY SLER "tnimpicl; 
3 ,3  V '6  au tn rnatic . fritly l(,fad 
od, tinleij lu a r  wmdowfi, rsx' 
ftolU ini c o n d it io n , fl£!,300 
km s. /rsk ing  $11,.500, 727- 
00(19 ■
I9 ti(i DOPiiiiii Neon, H od,
au tnm iilic 4-dnrir, 100 ,000  
kmsi, ()nt,)r:i cnndiiion, SIVJDO 
n h n , -479,3001
1905 M USTANG, Nuw tlins, 
C O , p o w e r  p a c k a r jo ,  5- 
S ip o n d . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 : (,)bo, 842- 
2 1 0 5 :
T trbiy 'suoA R iJ  JUMy’, '()■ 
s p e e d ,  4-W D , SB.OOOkmfi, 
ntfw tiion, tfallory nnd rnuf- 
llru. 4 'doo r ft w ith split inid 
Sioats, $ 8 9 9 9 , TJim, 0 9 8 ' 
oai5,:,,,'
docir. o r a y .  1 i ; ’ ,0 0 0 k m a , 
()OQd ('.ffuditibit, $4500, obo; 
EvonlriQS 4 7 7 « 5 0 7 0 . d a y s  
3B7'1(:.80 ;
h a tc h , : . ,tu to in a l ic , '7 1 i7 2 4  
kmr. E v crs llon t' C brtdiiiaft, 
qrnfrt o n  grrfi, SCi.flPO ObD,' 
kil'O O B !), !,
1 9 0 4  M A ZD A  3 2 3 ,  w e ll ! 
rna ln tainod , ono  ow ner, lady 
d riven , (lerloct t>tudent r/ar, 
$ 6 0 0 0  obo , HN',-filOi,
l993*ACU'HAr”blac'kT"'5' 
sp o e il, a la im , CD , sun ioo l. 
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0 . Mini, 4 7 fl'6 4 6 « .
1093 r o r i D l 'u n p o  G C ru i ' 
vi.ir 4'rtt'for, air conditioning 
an d , .vleiat), 6 0 ,000km . Ex- 
c o llo n t  c o iu lr tio n , ,$6400,
, 05B ,.t«67 . _ ,.......... ;,,
1993 "g r a n d  Alin S t:, ax- 
cu ilern  cond itio n , m u s t be  
si.Offn, $39(X)ol:iO, 3f:l 1-8581.1 ,
l9(Ki“lNTTTEPiD'E:a,‘'3’'3l, 
V6, M a g s ,  L o n ito d  A/C, 
cru ise , etc, G ervicn timarrlr. 
E xcn linn t cnnditinri, $81500 
(,ibo, Mi.ist tkull, 2l3-r)i.Hi-l 
any tim e.'
M l  m i M i i n i T i n i i f


























1 9 9 3  M E R C U R Y  T o p a z ,  
red . Like new . A utom atic, 2- 
door, su n ro o t, AM/FM c a s ­
se tte , 1 2 2 ,0 0 0  km s. $4490 . 
E xcellent on  g a s .  4 7 7 -6 1 1 8
1993 PONTIAC sunb ird , 4- 
door, 91 .OOOkms, au to m atic , 
am /fm  c a s s e t te ,  n o n -sm o k ­
e r ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,
$5900 . 885-8 7 3 3 .__________
? 9 9 3  SAM ARA L ad a . R e ­
c e n t tu n e -u p . V ery  low ki­
lo m e te r s ,  5 - s p e e d ,  m in t 
c o n d i t io n ,  2  d o o r .  W a s  
S 3 9 0 0 , r e d u c e d  $ 2 7 0 0 .  
M ust sell. 7 2 7 -8 7 2 9 .________
199 3  SU N B IR D . 5 - s p e e d ,  
su n ro o f , 2  s e t s  r im s a n d  
t i re s . 10 C D , a la rm , b ra . 
M ust s e e .  $ 7 0 0 0 . 4 7 8 -4 6 8 4
1 9 9 2  C H R Y S L E R  N ew  
Y o rk e r , V 6 , im m a c u la te ,  
$ 9 5 0 0  obo . 4 7 8 -9 8 8 5
1 9 9 2  M E R C U R Y  S a b l e :  
5 8 ,0 0 0  m ile s , 4 -d o o r , a ir  
conditioning, c ru ise , tilt, au - 
tom atic . $ 6 2 5 0 . 4 7 8 -2 0 4 3
OLDSM OBILE C u tla ss  
S ie r r a .  A u to m a tic , p o w e r  
w indow s, lo ck s a n d  s e a ts .  
AM/FM c a s s e t te .  Air con d i­
tioning, 4 -d o o r, 6  cylinder, 
7 9 ,0 0 0 k m .  $ 8 5 0 0 . '6 4 2 -  
3 380 .
m
199 2  PONTIAC S unb ird , 4- 
d o o r s e d a n , ex ce llen t c o n ­
dition in sid e  & ou t a n d  u n d e r  
ttie  h o o d , v e ry  w ell m a in ­
ta in ed , $ 4 5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -5583
1992  SATU RN C S 2 . C ru ise ,
,‘tilt, p ow er w indow s, p o w er 
h e a d l ig h t s ,  1 3 4 ,OOOkms, 
A utoguard . E xcellen t con d i­
tion: $ 8 5 0 0 . o b o  6 5 8 -6486
1992. SKYLARK 4 -dbor, au - 
to m atic , e x tra s !  M ust se ll. 
$ 4 5 0 0 .3 6 0 -1 9 2 9 . :■
1 9 9 2  T H U N D E R B IR D , 2 - 
d o o r , 6 -c y lin d e r . C o n s o le  
au tom atic . All o p tio n s, p lus 
spoiler. Nevz c a r  condition. 
M u s t s e e .  1 5 1 ,0 0 0  k m s . 
$ 8 5 0 0  obo . 3 8 1 -5 5 9 5
199 1  C A V A L IE R  R S , 2 -  
door, au to m atic , m oonroof, 
a i r  c o n d i t io n in g ,  p o w e r  
everyth ing, 1 5 6 ,0 0 0 k m s, e x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  $ 4 7 8 5 . 
478-6844 .
1991 D O D G E Spirit, 4-door, 
b lue , au to m atic , 4-cylinder, 
a ir , c r u i s e ,  1 6 8 ,OOOkms, 
n e w  h e a d  g a s k e t .  $ 3 0 0 0  
obo . 4 7 8 -8 8 17.
1991 EAGLE V ista. 1 49 ,000  
km . E conom ical, in exce llen t 
c o n d i t io n .  S e a t s  s e v e n .  
$6 500  ob o . Call B arb  a t 595- 
0 998. ._______________ _
1 9 9 1  'f o r d  ~ T o m p X  
111 ,000  km s. A utom atic, air. 
b u rgundy  red . $ 3 5 0 0 . 474-
9171_  __________ ________
Tm i  liliAZDA P ro to g a  272K , 
g r e y , 4 - d o o r ,  a u to m a t ic .  
G o o d  s h a p e .  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o . 
8 8 1-7328 C h ris , ___
199 1  M E R C U R Y ’T o p a z ,’ 
white, 4 -door, oxceillont c o n ­
dition , w ell m a in ta in e d  by  
sen ior, 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 k m s, $3750 . 
598;;2915
T 9 9 r6 L D S ¥ o ¥ lL E  C u ria ss  
C lo ru ,  3 .3 L . V 6 ,
1 4 9 ,0 0 0 k m s, fully lo a d e d , 
ono  family c a r . R u n s  oxcol- 
lent, M ust se ll, $ 4 9 9 5  obo. 
474-0777 .
T9!)VrSitJI3 A13U'''’slusi'yr'‘4 • 
w heel drlvo, 4 -d o o r h a tc h ­
back , o n o  ow ner, V ictoria, 
g a r n g o d ,  r e c o r d s ,  n o n ­
sm o k in g , 0 9 ,OOOkms, ox- 
collont, $ 4 7 5 0 , 058 -6 1 5 0
T fW t" 's 'U N m R D ’l iE r i u T l y  
loaded . G -spood, alloy tim s, 
C D -p lay er, F a s t , o conom i- 
cel, sp o rte  car, $ 4 9 0 0 . 883- 
0132,
' w i T u w D i T O " s f ' ’«tliô ^^
rn.itlic, su m o u l, 1D7,000Kms, 
g io a t  s lm p o , $ 4 2 0 0  o b o , 
474-3605,
T o n f 'T llu iT D E R W iR D 'L X ) 
VO, a u t o m a t i c ,  N ix tp o r  
m agr,, a larm , a u to  stftrl, CD . 
lo a d e d ,  G o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  
t u n s  g r o a t ,  $ 4 9 0 0 . 4 7 9 -  
'7 7 8 1 , col; BBO-2433,;...
UniV’''W'’A G 6 N  O lds’nw hijn  
C uilasii m,d-nizfii, V6 au to - 
m a lic ,' 1 5 1 k m ,' a ir , H -jm s- 
sn n g n r  th ird  I'inat,' A M /f'fJ 
Rtoino, iwccilioni condition , 
.$f,eClG, oho , 3H2-121(i
1 9 9 0  C H E V  C o r s ic a .  V6 
s ta n d a rd , g o o d  o n  g a s . low 
m ile a g e , lo o k s  n e w . N ew  
clu tch , n ew  b ra k e s . Leaving 
country , $ 4 7 0 0 . 595 -3 8 7 7
1 9 9 0  H O N D A  A c c o rd ,  
1 4 3 ,OOOkms, g re y , 4 -d o o r  
au to m atic , c ru ise . N ew  m uf­
fler. N ew  b ra k e s . E xcellent 
condition . $ 8 8 0 0 . 727-9918 .
1990  M ERC S a b le  W agon , 
(ra re  find), V6, fully loaded , 
every  op tion , p lu s tire s , e tc . 
Now, $ 3 2 5 0 . 655-3 8 0 4 .
1990 M U STANG LX, 2.3L, 
p o w er w in d o w s, a ir co n d i­
tioning, ex ce llen t condition, 
$ 3 9 00 o b o . 8 8 3 -1 8 2 7 .
19 9 0  PA S S A A T , C h a rc o a l 
g rey , 5 - sp e e d  fully loaded . 
M int c o n d itio n . M u st se ll. 
$ 8 5 0 0  o b o . 3 7 0 -0 6 4 6 .
1 9 9 0  PO N T IA C  Firefly. 5- 
s p e e d ,  1 7 7 ,0 0 0  k m s. E x ­
c e l le n t  C o n d i t io n .  $ 2 7 0 0  
o b o . 6 5 6 -2 3 7 9 .
1990  T E R C E L . W hite. Lady 
driven. O nly  5 9 ,0 0 0  km s, 2- 
door, au to m a tic , AM/FM ca- 
s e t te .  E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
$6000 . 5 9 2 -8 7 0 5 .
1 9 8 9  BU ICK  8 - p a s s e n g e r  
w a g o n : le a th e r ,  all p o w e r  
o p t io n s ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  
$ 5 0 0 0  obo". 595-40.51
1988 T oyo ta  T erce l, 4 door, 
h a tch b ack , b lue, good  c o n ­
d i t io n ,  v e r y  c l e a n .  1 8 8 , 
000km . $ 2 7 7 5  offers. M ust 
sell. 3 8 0 -7750 ._____________
1987 D O D G E A ires S ed an : 
e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n , u n d e r  
1 00 ,000  km s. 370 -1125
1987 GRAND M arquis. Au­
tom atic, fully lo ad ed . L eath ­
e r  s e a t s ,  p o w e r  w in d o w s/ 
locks/m irro rs /sea ts . 192,000 
km s. Im m a cu la te  condition 
$4300 . obo . 4 80-6282
1987 ISUZU Im ark turbo, 5- 
s p e e d , ex ce llen t condition , 
p o w er s te e rin g , tin ted , 10- 
d is c  C D , a la r m , s u n ro o f , 
$ 3 6 9 5 .4 7 9 -8 0 5 4  ________
? 9 8 7  M ERCURY T o p az , 5- 
s p e e d ,  s ta n d a rd  tr a n sm is ­
sio n , 13 1 ,OOOkms. Im m ac­
u la te  condition . N ew  b rak es , 
e x h a u s t ,  w in te r iz e d  a n d  
tu n ed . 2.31, 4 cylinder. 478- 
5 4 5 9 . _________________
1986  BLACK M ustang , o n e  
o w n e r , la d y  d r iv e n . M ust 
s e e -  $ 3 5 0 0 . 478-0 3 5 7
1 9 8 3  T O Y O T A  C o ro l la ,  
1 6 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , re c e n t  tu n e - 
up, excellen t inside an d  out. 
A u to m a tic , v e ry  re l ia b le . 
$ 1 9 0 0  firm. 995-8630 . 812-
5 6 9 9 __________________
T ^ 2  CAM ARO 3 5 0  a u to ­
m a t ic .  P o w e r  s t e e r i n g /  
b r a k e s /w in d o w s .  T - 
to p s.N ew  paint. $ 2 1 9 5  obo.
4 78-0937 .________________ _
1982 PONTIAC G ran d  Ptix, 
V 8, a u to m a tic ,  t- to p , CD 
p lay er, m a g s , n e w e r  tires. 
G re a t  p ro je c t c a r .  $ 3 0 0 0 , 
t r a d e s  c o n s id e r e d !  3 8 4 -  
4 7 4 6  even ings.
1982  TR A N S A M .T e d T r?  
top , pow er w indow s/brakes. 
305  P o si. G ood  condition . 
$ 2 5 0 0  o b o . L ad y  d r iv e n .
478-4537 ._________ _____
T 9 8 1  O M E G A , g r e a t  
condition! No ru st, 4 new  
t i r e s ,  a lw a y s  s e r v i c e d ,  
1 4 1 ,OOOkm s. R e d u c e d .  
$ 1 9 0 0  obo . 216 -1 0 9 6  After
6pm . ____________
1981 VOLKSW AGEN Je tta . 
1 46 .000km s, sun-roof, AM/ 
FM c a s e t t e .  4 - d o o r ,  5 - 
s p e e d .  N ew  b a tte ry , new  
c lu tc h .  G o ld  c o lo r .  L ad y  
driven. $ 1 0 0 0 .4 7 7 -8 9 9 5 .
1986 CADILLAC Fleetw ood, 
le a th e r  in terio r. N ew  front 
end, b ra k e s , tires, e tc. Ex­
c e lle n t  c o n d itio n . S p e c ia l  
$3995 . M ust s e e .  Call 598- 
4241._______________ _______
Ts 84 GfJAND M arquis LS. 
L o ad ed ,'m id n ig h t blue a n d  
velour interior. G rea t sh a p e . 




1967 FO RD  G alaxy  4-door. 
C ollectors p la te s . N ew  paint. 
G r e a t  o r ig in a l  c o n d i t io n . 
$3500  ob o . 361 -0069 .
1965 P O N fiA C  A cadian  6  
cy lin d er, 3 - s p e e d .  7 5 ,0 0 0  
original m iles. Excellent c o n ­
dition, $ 2 5 0 0 ,6 5 2 -5 3 0 3 ____
1 9 6 4  R A M B L E R  s t a t i o n  
w agon , 6 -cyiinder fia thead , 
3 -sp eed , m an u a l, daily driv­
er, $1800! 381-2743.
1939 C O R S IC A  6-cylinder, 
au tom atip , 4 -d o o r. E xcellen t 
conditiori th ro u g h o u t, $2800 . 
Firm. 4 7 4 -3 6 0 5 . j
1986  M USTANG G T C obra ,
5.0L . M ust se ll for school.
S ta n d a rd , p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,____________________________
red , V 8, C D , g r e a t  s h a p e  i g s o  CH R Y SLER  Le Baron: 
with low m ileag e  a n d  very  g o o d  condition, V ictoria car. 
well m ain ta ined , $ 4 2 0 0  obo . tw o  o w n e rs . $ 1 2 5 0 . 3 8 5 - 
P h o n e  R ob, 652-2201  ev en - 2 6 8 9  
( n g s ." ,_ " ,  ; - ■ '
1 9 8 9  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  
8 9 ,0 0 0 k m , S .O Iitre , fu e l-  
in jec ted (2 8 m p g  hw y), a u to ­
m atic  w /bverd rive , LX m od- ihgs: 
el, vinyl roof. M eticulously  — — 
m a in t a in e d .  A lw a y s  g a r
1 9 8 0  P L Y M O U T H  C a ra -  
velle, excep tional condition, 
well m ain tained , low m ileage
1986  M USTANG LX, h a tch ­
b a c k . V 6 n e e d s  w ork bu t 
running . 22 0 ,0 0 0 k m . T r a n s - ' 6 4 ,0 0 0  m iles, $ 1 2 0 0 . 598- 
m is s io n  r e p l a c e d  1 9 9 8 . 893 0  
$ 1 0 0 0  ob o . 6 5 6 -6 1 8 5  even - 1979  CADILLAC Seville, V8,
, a u to rn a tic , p o w e r  s t e e r in g ' 
a n d  b ra k e s , lo a d e d , g o o d
1961 CADILLAC C o n v e rt­
ible. G ood  orig ina l/resto red  
c o n d itio n . 7 6 ,0 0 0  o rig in a l 
m ile s .  C o l l e c to r  p l a t e s .  
S h a r p  w h i t e / r e d  c a r .  
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0  o b o .  6 5 5 - 0 1 0 5 ,  
889-5010 .
1929 M E R C ED E S Kit C ar: 
n e a r  c o m p le te .  M u s ta n g  
runn ing  g e a r ,  V-6 e n g in e , 
h a v e  th e  p a r t s  to  f in is h . 





4 X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTILITY
1998 CHILKOOT P ath find ­
er: 4 0 .0 0 0  km s. autom atic , 
s a v e  ov er buying direct from 
d e a le r .  B uy  o u t l e a s e  at 
$23 ,400+  $ 1000 . 727-7067
■ T is s T A T H f1 N D E r ' Chil'^ 
koot, 5 -sp e e d . M any ex tras. 
Mint condition. 2 2 .OOOkms. 
$2 8 ,5 0 0 . Still und er w arran ­
ty. 4 7 4 - 1 1 8 8 - ___________
1997  BLACK T J J e e p ,  4- 
s p e e d  au tom atic , low kilom­
e te rs , CD, bikini an d  h a rd ­
to p . F a n ta s t i c  C o n d itio n . 
$17 ,5 0 0  obo . 475-6927 .
1997 DO D G E 1500 4x4 reg­
u la r  c a b , full box pick-up 
w ith  c a n o p y , b la c k /p e a r l . 
O ff-road p a c k a g e , 107,000 
k m s , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  o b o . 9 2 0 -
57 1 8______________________
1997  FO RD  Explorer XLT: 
a u to m a tic ,  a ir , c r u is e ,  4- 
doo r, 1 1 3 ,0 0 0  km s, white, 
$ 1 9 ,0 0 0  obo . 727-0738
T 997  T O Y O T A  “ r A V 4 , 
g re e n , au tom atic , 4 -door, 4- 
W D, security  sy s tem . W ar­
r a n ty .  D e a l e r  s e r v i c e d .  
5 5 ,5 0 0 k m s. E xcellen t con ­
d ition . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  o b o . 381- 
4 528 . __
199 4  JE E P  G ran d  C h e ro ­
kee : 9 5 ,0 0 0  km s, V-8, black 
w ith  go ld  trim . R e d u c e d . 
$ 1 7 ,4 0 0  wiil co n s id e r trade/ 
W estfalia . 656 -6542
1765 
4 X 4 ’s  & 
SPORT UTILITY
1988 JE E P  C h e ro k e e  Limit­
e d . E xcellen t dea l, low ki­
lo m e te rs . Lots new . $7995 
o b o . 4 7 4 -5 0 8 7 .
1988  NIVA 4x4; 2-door, new  
tire s , new  b ra k e s , new b a t­
te r y ,  r e c e n t ly  in s p e c te d .  
O n ly  4 2 ,0 0 0  k m s , f i r s t  
$ 2 5 0 0  ta k e s . R od, 478-3544
1987*4X 4 J e e p  C hetokee; 
5 - s p e e d ,  r e c e iv e r  h i tc h . 
$ 3 3 0 0  ob o . A s is. 391-0844.
1 * 9 8 7 7 0 ^ ^ 8 2 5 ^ 3 7 4  ionTe- 
cylinder, 33" tires, well m a in ­
ta in ed , lo ts of extras, M ust 
s e e .  $ 5 7 0 0  obo . 882-2120.
1 9 ^ 6  FO R D  Bronco, 300 6- 
c v lin d e r , 3 3 ’s , new  p a r ts ,  
1 6 0 ,0 0 0  k m s . 4 - s p e e d ,  
g r e a t  s h a p e .  $ 5 500  o b o . 
9 2 0 -3 7 9 7 , le a v e  m essag e .
198 5  BLAZER F10 4-wheel 
d r iv e , 5 - s p e e d ,  2.8L, V 6, 
p o v z e r w in d o w s  & lo c k s . 
R u n s  well, m ust sell, Only 
$ 3 0 0 0 . 6 5 5 -1 5 32
19 8 5  CHEVY Shortbox, 4x4, 
6 .2  d e is e l ,  n ew  tra n sm is ­
s io n , c lu tc h , h u b s . L ifted , 
3 3 "  t i r e s ,  4 - s p e e d ,  r u n s  
g r e a t ,  h iq h  k m s , $ 6 1 0 0 . 
3 8 6 -0 3 0 5 "  ,
1984  RA N G ER 4x4, V6 a u ­
tom atic , low  kilometers, c a p , 
d u a l tan k s , in excellent c o n ­
dition, $ 2 8 0 0 . 544-1047,
mA7 n a  n a n n n  avd 1983  BLAZER SIO, T a h o e
1 994  MAZDA B 4 0 0 0 r4 x 4 . g c k a g e . V6, 4-whee! d rive,
E x te tided  c a b , V6, 4 htm, 5- gun-roof. O v er $2000 s p e n t.  





1995 A E R O ST A R  XLT, all 
p o w e r ,  i m m a c u l a t e .  
1 1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s, $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  ob o . 
3 8 4 -6 0 0 3 . _  ___
f9 9 * 5 * O T ¥ v Y  A s tro . T e a l 
b lu e ,  8 - s e a t e r ,  e x c e l l e n t  
condition , 6 8 ,OOOkms, tin ted  
w in d o w s, a ir  co n d itio n in g , 
h itc h , $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  o b o . 3 7 0 -  
2 4 7 4 .___________
1995'  M A ZD A  B 3 0 0 0 :  5 -  
s p e e d  c a b  p lu s, V-6, m a tc h ­
in g  c a n o p y ,  a m /f m  c d ,  
a la rm , alloys. G o o d  co n d i­
tion. $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  o b o . 5 9 5 -1 0 9 9
1 ^ 9 5  S IL V E R A D O  2 5 0 0  
sh o rtb o x , e x te n d e d  c a b , all 
fac to ry  o p tio n s , loca l, o n e  
o w n e r , a s  n e w  c o n d itio n . 
7 9 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 2 0 ,5 0 0 . 3 8 8 -  
67 7 1 .__________ ' ■ '
1994 CHEV A stro -v an  EXT. 
8 - p a s s e n g e r ,  1 9 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , 
b lu e /s i lv e r ,  p r iv a c y  g la s s .  
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n  in s id e  
a n d  o u t. $ 7 5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 8 -  
9756 .
T993 A STR O V A N . $8900* 
4.3L. Air o p tio n s. 8 s e a  ter. 
E xce llen t condition . No rust. 
HD tra ile r hitch. R oof rack . 
179,000km. 478-3835
T 993  C H E V R O L E T  C h e y ­
e n n e  1500: 2  w h ee l drive, 
v o r t e c ,  4 .3 L i t r e ,  V -6 , 5 - 
s p e e d .  c a n o p y ,  C D , 
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  k m s .  M u s t s e l l .  
$ 8 4 0 0  o b o . 7 2 7 -0 5 5 7
km s. A sking $1 2 ,5 0 0 . 382- 
2 4 4 8
$ 3 5 9 5 . 652-8052 .
1 9 8 3  GM C JIMMY, 6 .2  d ie ­
se l,, au to m atic  transm ission  
w ith o v e r  drive, heavy du ty
1 9 9 3  D O D G E  C a ra v a n : 5- 
p a s s e n g e r ,  r e b u i l t  t r a n s ­
m iss io n , V -6, p o w e r  s te e r ­
in g /b ra k e s , C D  s te re o , ex-
19 8 6  PONTIAC 6 0 0 0  LE, 2- ^ ^
aged. Recent work!includes:: d c ^ .  V6, a ^ ^ ^  s h a p e -  $ 1 0 0 0  o b o .  4 8 0 -
n ew  front b ra k e s , A/C c o n -  s t e e r m g  an d ^  b r a k e s ,^ r e -  --------
v e rte d , t r a n s  se t-u p , align- ° h p .
m ent, tu n e -u p , fuel in jecto rs. 4 8 0 -4 0 33.
Minor old m an  d in g s, o ther- 1936 SU BA RU  W agon , runs 
w is e  im m a c u la te .  $ 8 9 0 0  well, $ 2 5 0 0 . 656-6816 . 
obo . 5 9 5 -5 8 3 4 .
1 9 8 9  F O R D  T a u ru s .  Ulti­
m a te  fam ily w ag o n . L oaded , 
c lean  with tow  p a c k a g e . R e ­
d u c e d  $ 3 9 9 5  o b o . 4 7 4 -4 1 0 9
1 9 8 9  M A ZD A  3 2 3 .  W ell 
m a in t a in e d .  O n e  o w n e r .  
N ew  c lu tch . 2 2 1 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$ 2 8 0 0 . 6 5 5 -0 0 3 9 .
i  989  P o n tia c  Firefly, gray , 3 
door, 5 s p e e d .  N ew  e x h a u s t 
a n d  t ire s . G o o d  condition , 
g a r a g e  k e p t. E c o n o m ic a l. 
$ 1 9 9 9  Firm. 6 5 2 -7 6 7 3 . _
I M i 'T A U R U S  V 6, G rey , 
1 6 6 ,0 0 0  k m s . N o e x t r a s .  
S o m e  s c ra tc h e s . G o o d  con- 
dition. $ 2 0 0 0  ob o . 727-2476 .
1988  C H R Y S L E R  D ynasty  
LE, ex c e lle n t veh ic le . G reat 
d e a l  f o r  a  s m a r t  b u y e r l  
$ 3 6 0 0  C a ll fo r Into, 59 5 - 
050a _____________
1988 F O R D  M ustang  C o n ­
v e r t ib le ;  4 * c y lln d o r  a u to ­
m a t ic ,  lo w  k m s ,  p o w e r  
e v e ry th in g , c ru is e  con tro l, 
c a r  b ra , ex tra  tiros. $3400, 
4 7 9 -5 7 1 5
1 9 8 0  G R A N D  Am, 
I5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s, groat sh ap e , 
air conditionino. $2900 ,305- 
t i m  ,'J60-14£I_,_________ _
1988 'm e DALLTo N ’’S t’atloii 
wagon. 5-spood, a-Cyllndor, 
150 ,0 0 0  km s. $950 . obo.
’174-3379,  ____
Tob'b NISSAN MicTar atMO' 
m atlc, g re a t on  g a s , one 
o w n e r , $ 1 7 5 0  o lio , ‘216*
2 .......’10B8''orrJs 15uTra’ss sii
promo SE. Groat Buyl Fully 
ioadod, oxcollont conditiorv 
O nly 5 9 ,0 0 0 k m » . $ 5995 . 
3tlO-7«11.____' ......
iSfliToijos’c u ®
Ritvnr, 2 -d o o r ,  5 - s p e o d , 
quad  4 DOHC, now brakos, 
M o ro o , p o w e r  w indovi/s/ 
locks, f,!tr.t, $17.'50 obo. 480- 
1075,/' ' ■ ■ '
1 0 '0 8 '"o lO S M O 0 iL fe '; '''-1 - 
(imir, ,'iuiomatlc, loaded, 6 
cyllhdflir, $ 2 0 0 0  in recen t 
maintcinancM, gam gri kept, 
lady diivon, 186,000 kms, 
$2200, 656;1 H?:.,,.,.
■j 9fl0*TLMr’Ef Tryiiopn*̂  
condillonlnq, riKColinnt con­
dition, $2900 ObO. 744-H1B.3 
rjr«ai-TO 57
1 9 8 6  T A U R U S , 4 -d o o r, 5 
sp e e d , 4-cylinder. V ery e c ­
o n o m ica l. 4  tire s  on  rim s, 
ve ry  little u se . O ffers. 7 2 1 - 
4 4 6 5  o r 721 -4 4 8 8  m e s sa g e .
1986  TOYOTA T e rc e l  w ag ­
o n . 2 -w h ee l drive au tom atic .
No rust. E xcellent condition.- 
$ 2 9 5 0  obo . 743-0 7 8 8 . :
1 9 8 5  FIREBIRD, red,’ t-tops, 
6-cylinder, runs well, $1500  
o bo . 361-1603 .
198 5  FO R D  C ountry  S quire  
s ta tio n  w a g o n . 8  p a s se n g e r , 
a u to m a tic , p o w e r  s te e r in g  
a n d  b r a k e s .  E x c e l l e n t .  
$ 1 6 0 0 .5 9 8 -6 9 0 1
1 9 8 5  SU B A R U  firs t $ 8 0 0  
ta k e s .  T h is  c a r  h a s  so m e  
ru s t a n d  m iles  b u t it Is a  
g o o d  c a r . 3 8 1 -2808
T 9 8 5 " f6 Y O T A  C am ry  LX, 
4 -d o o r, h a tc h b a c k , lo ad ed . 
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n  o v e r a l l .  
$ 2 2 0 0  o b o . 4 1 3 - 7 9 8 9  o r
7 4 4 - 4 2 3 7 .____ _̂____
1985 VOLKSW AGON Jo tta  
GL, c h a rco a l grey , 5 -spood ,
4 -door, su n ro o f, am /fm . Indy 
driven, oxcollont condition . 
$ 3 2 0 0  o b o . 592-1268.
-1984 f o r d  L ID , M any new  
p ,in s , rad , h e a te r  co re , b a t­
tery , b ra k e s , ex h au s t, s ta rt­
e r , t iro s , Low  k ilo m e te rs , 
8 0 ,0 0 0  original. $1500 , >386- 
1132,'   '
3 (iL. VG, m iiom atlc, 4-door, 
ru n s  well, $ 1000 . 304-0811, 
a lte r  G p m a n d  w eek e n d s,
1 9 H 4 T O Y O T A C am ry ,ru n 6  
g roat, 1 y e a r  old tirrjs nnd 
now  b in k o s . $ 4 0 0  ntjo, 744- 
'2 7 0 4 .
4-dDOf, hritcirlMck; air c o n ­
d itio n in g , pow ov s lm iiin g , 
c ru ise  corrtrol, autornatic . All 
to p n l t  r o c e lp l s ,  1 7 9 .0 0 0  
knis. $ 2 9 6 0 . SO r/'H H :.'.!..:..:
' '1 V W '''rA iiliiilT "a door-
f iu n ro o l, OTI r im s Ruivii 
g o o d , lo o k s g o o d , $ 2 1 0 0 , 
502-7 5 2 9  V , '.
1903  MAZDA G IC ;  s lu n - 
dnrd , $ 1 000  Dbi), 477-2048
1 9 8 3  M U ST A N G  fi .U lto , 
o no  ow nur, $ 4000  obu . -I'/'l- 
7684
1978 C orvette , L82 350, 4 
s p e e d ,  n ew  m oto r, c lu tch , 
tra n sm iss io n , t ire s . $ 6000! 
o r  t r a d e .  2 5 0 - 7 4 6 - 9 9 5 7 ;  
250-246-1717
1988 FO R D  M ustang : b lack,
LX, h a t c h * b a c k ,  5 L , 5 -  -------
sp e e d , 3 0 ,0 0 0  original km s, 1993 , FO RD  F 150  XLT 4x4 
n ev e r s e e n  rain or c lo u d s , 5 . 8 L . F u lly  lo a d e d ,  
like new . $ 11,500 . 4 7 4 -0 2 5 6  13 0 ,0 0 0 k m s  . _ _ A sk in g
1994 S E  PATHFINDER: 5-
f'^if trailer hitch, good tires': fVlus't ; celle  nt cond ition . $5995.fu lly loaded ,new tires /ba t- . -y  I, 3 Q.|_
tery. $18,000,744-5711 sen, maxe us an oner. 1 : 4 7 8 -7 7 0 7 :
0 075 .
1 9 7 7 B U IC K C en tu ry . V8, 4- 
d o o r , e x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n , 
o n e  ow ner. C a n ’t drive a n y ­
m ore . A sking $ 1 5 0 0 . ob o . 
6 52-6 4 7 8  after 5pm  
1977 BUICK Le S ab re , 350 
tu r b o  t r a n s m i s s i o n  a n d  
c a s e .  Body OK. $50 0  obo. 
882-5771
1977 FORD G ra n a d a . G ood  
condition. $65 0 . 472-1479
WrCORVETTE lazT- 
s p e e d ,  fully r e s to r e d . Im ­
m a c u la te  c o n d itio n . M ust 
s e e . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .6 5 5 -6 6 3 6 .
'i’966  VW Bug, Mew Interior, 
b r a k e s ,  g e n e ra to r ,  c lu tch , 
to p  e n d , 3 5 0  w att P io n eer 
s te re o . V ery  c le a n . $ 3 0 0 0  
°ho.383£0>32_ '
G O O D  D e a l  ? 9 8 9  R ed' 
C h e v ro le t  S p r in t ,  $ 1 7 0 0 . 
ob o . E xcellent running c o n ­
dition, econom ical an d  reli­
ab le , S te re o , block heater. 
475 -6790 .
1987 BMW 5351. 5 -sp e e d , 
all op tions, all original. R a re  
lea th e r  sp o rt interior, Bron- 
z ite  e x te r io r . N e v e r  d a m ­
a g e d .  M e tic u lo u s ly  m a in ­
ta in ed  a s  new . Im m aculate. 
$1 0 ,5 0 0  obo. 658-3428 .
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0  o b o . 3 6 3 - 4 0 6 8 . 
386-7617 .
19 9 3  J E E P  G ran d  C h e ro ­
k e e  L td ., b la c k  w ith  gold 
trim , g re y  le a th e r  interior, 
1 0 8 ,OOOkm s, v e h ic le  In ­
s p e c t io n ,  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  o ffe rs . 
7 4 4 -4 3 1 6
1 9 9 3  D O D G E  D a k o ta  V8 
A u to m atic  4 x 2 . B lack : with 
g re y  interior, e x te n d e d  cab . 
A ir-conditioning, c ru ise , lots 
m ore.' $ 9 5 0 0 . 5 9 8 -1 2 0 2 , :
198 2  J E E P  C herokee, g o o d  
ru n n in g  co n d itio n , $ 1 3 5 0 .
385-1 ,809, c el: 812-0712
1981 C J 7  JE E P , soft-top, 6  _______
cylinder, n ew  clutcfi, b ra k e s , -j 993  P O R D  XLT R a n g e r, 
e x h a u s t  a n d  4  sp e ed  tran s-; E x te n d ed  c a b . 4L. 5 -sp e e d , 
m iss io n , very  good co n d i- N ew  co lo u r m a tch  can o p y , 
tion, $ 5 8 0 0 . 652-2177 t i r e s ,  l in e r ,  1 2 3 ,OOOkms.
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 8 -6 4 5 5 .!197 8  CHEV S hort box 4x4. 
G o o d  pro jec t truck. L ots of
e d , 3 rd  o w n er, w ell-m ain  
ta in e d , e x c e lle n t condition  
Inside a n d  out. Victoria car. 
$4295! 592-8622
1986 VOLKSW AGEN Jo tta  
GLI W olksberg Edition: new  
m otor, lea th er, sunroof, a loy  
w h e e ls ,  n e w  c lu tc h , ru n s  
well. $ 4 0 0 0 . 478-7881 _____
T983 AUDI 5 0 0 0 , C lass ic  4- 
door, au to m atic , silver, mint 
co n d itio n , ab so lu te ly  flaw ­
le s s , lady ow ner, just over 
7 9 ,0 0 0  m iles, h a v e  Invoices. 
$ 3 4 0 0 .4 8 0 - 1 4 4 9 . _______
1982 M ER C ED ES 3 0 0  DT. 
S a fe , room y a n d  eco n o m i­
cal, T u rbo-d lose l se d a n  with 
s e rv ic e  r e c o rd s . C o n s id e r  
tra d e s . $ 6 3 0 0 . 383-5693 . 3- 
11pm .
1980 MAZDA" RX7: 'l 0 0 ,0 0 0  
m ile s , 1 9 8 3  e n g in e ,  now
1998 MAZDA 6 2 6  LX, V6, 4- 
door, 5 -sp co d , dark  g reen , 
b e ig e  Interior, CD , air, tilt,
c r u i s e ,  a l lo y  w h e e l s ,  . .  . ^
4 1 ,OOOkms, tak e  ovor le a se  paint, looks a n d  runs good , 
(9  p a y m o n ts  lo ft) , $ 4 0 8 /  $ 1 7 0 0  ob o . 4 74 -5379
c o n v e r t ib le ,  low  k m s , 5 
s p e e d ,  g r e a t  s h a p e .  Im ­
m a c u la te  In terior, P io n e e r  
C D  s y s t e m ,  $ 5 3 0 0  o b o . 
99 5 -8 6 3 0 ,8 1 2 -5 699. _
'l9 9 2  T O Y O fA  4 -R u n n e r : 
ex ce llen t sh a p e , g re a t s te r­
e o , p o w er w indow s, good 
a s  m ileag e . $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . 598-
1053  ___ _
1991 F 2 5 0  Ford” 4x4  e x ­
t e n d e d  c a b :  5 - s p o o d ,
1 65 ,000  km s, $8 ,800 . 474- 
2 0 7 6  __ ________
1 9 9 f  jE E P  C h e ro k e e  L are­
d o  4x4, 4.0L , 123,OOOkms, 
4 -door, o n e  ow ner, air, am / 
fm s te re o , oxcollont condi­
tion, $9500 . 595-1688 , a lter
5pm . ___ __________
1991
c a n o p y :
1 9 7 7  ~ F 2 5 0  4x47*3" lift, 
3 3 x 1 2 .5  t i re s , 2 lull s iz e  
s p a re s ,  s te e l toolbox, s p a re  
p a r ts , $ 3 7 0 0  o b o . 479-0 8 2 2 .
1971 B R O N C O .'N ew  33 'S . 
ja m e s  Duff. N o rusi, $ 6 5 0 0 . 
7 2 1-0321.
"l o c k e d  o u t  o f
Y O U R  O U T D O O R
PLAYGROUND?
A ttend tho "Publlo A c c e ss  
to Public L an d s 'R a lly , 
S a tu rd ay , Nov. 25, a t 2 pm  
DC L eg isla tu re  G rounds 





rnontli inuludirig tax or buy 
$ 18 ,500 . 585-510B __ ......
YOU c a n  advorilso  In this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v o r  
104,000 h o u se h o ld s  lor ,as 
litllo a s  $1 .40  p e r  Insorilon 
( b u s e d  o n  a  3 m o n th  
tiack.ago). P lo a so  call City 
w id e  c l a s s i f i e d s  a t 3 8 8 - 




1997 DUICK P ark  Avenuo, 
nnll o r tro d e  lo r  sm a lle r , 
new er car, 70,00DkmB. like 
new  AH ()x|i,-»8 ex cep t loath- 
or, $27 ,900  or nUerii, 301- 
9 1 8 7 : ' ”
U iua, hiuck, luliy loaded , lan 
lu a lh e r  In te r io r , s u n ro o t ,  
c ru is e  c o n tro l ,  e tc  L ady  
d iiv o n  $ 7 5 0 0 , o l’iu, 390-
2480  , ....
'19 9fi'riF D  C hrySuF Wat■
on  C o n v o tiib lir , now  top , 
qritul condiliori. $8000  oLmo 
>?7 -0 8 7 / rtltiii 5 D0pm, ,
1980 M EHCEDE,$ 300  CD: 
s u n r o o l ,  l o a th o i ,  b o lg o ,  
1 7 7 ,0 0 0  m ile s , o x c o llo n t 
c o n d i l io n  $ 0 5 0 0 . W o u ld  
c o n s id e r  VW b u g  a s  p art 
trad e . 650-3 9 7 2  _
T9 7 5 2 h6 z  ' 5 ’sp e e d ’ co u p e , 
S ilver, V icto ria  c u t. s a m e  
o w n e r  Inst 4 y e a rs . R u n s  
a w e so m e , M ust sell. $3500, 
Jo-ah 4 7 8 -0 0 2 3
OARAGE is fu ll rniist sell 
m y toy- l9ffG M ustang con- 
vortible, VG au tom atic , po w ­
er top  an d  w indow s, cru ise . 
,$5995 01)0 882-0.330.
i 'R A iii i ''t j ia o  tiMW
F u i i f  lo a d e d , 3" tltl, Roll
TO Y O TA  4 -R u n n er.
D ark b lue, d ea le r  serv iced , 
lo a d e d ,  s u n ro o t ,  ru n n in g  
b o a rd s . R ecen t timing belt, 
w a te r pum p. Mint condition 
$1 4 ,9 9 5  058-r)38r)
'l9 9 Y ''Y j''jE E P ;* E x c (til()r ii 
condition. Now tiros, battery, 
b ra k e s , CD s te re o , $8500.
652-0239
1 9 9 0 'l=6l3IJ S 2 fiO '4 x 4 :'3/4 
ton , ex to n d ed  cab , canopy , 
p r o p a n e ,  a ir co n d itio n in g , 
c r u i s e ,  l i l t ,  a u to m a t i c ,  -jo-j .-jtco
/  j / s  a  s ; s ' i a S i . ' , v
a u to m a tic ,  c a m p e r  to ad y , 
lecon t w oik  don e , good op-
ti(,ins, t r a d e s ?  $ 9 8 0 0  4 7 a -  .................
7(,02 lo m n tic , 29 ,00()k tris, 4 .,J l.
io n a  ’G M C 4)<4i iin if-ton ,
3 5 0 , 4 - s p e o d  n u to m atir;
" 0  DOW N O.A.G," G u a ra n ­
t e e d  c ro d l l  .a |ip to v a lr ,. 
T ru ck s , 4 x 4 's ,  crow c u b s , 
d i e s e l s ,  s p o t i  u t i l i t i e s .  
R e p o 's ,  b ro k e n  l e a s e s ,  
tieavy  du ly  equipm ent. T ak e  
ovor paym cm ts, Free dellv- 
ery . C a ll L aw rence SIcclri 
B C 's  la rg est tlnnnce b roker, 
1 -OOO-OflJ- 3673  V ancouver
479-97C0
17GB 
4X4'8t t  
SPORT UTILITY
2 0 0 0 .  B R A N D  n o w  Kla 
S p o n ag e  EX, tully laad u d / 
D'l'tifi T ih 'ilu rns, 5-i>(innfl! 
4x4 , lealliu r ln lm ior, ex lta  
ail b ag  Atisunri) liiiCcu, 478- 
9139
Y
puisti, ru n t b a r s .;  L o ts  o t 
Chrom e, ex tras, nrrmrt new  
re-built transm ission : l.utri, ot 
nriw partii. R ecen t |)iovinr.iril, 
in s ( ) fs c tlo n , M u s t S e o t  
$1 0 ,2 0 0 , 8fl4-8977 _   ,
’l'9H!3’Gf>/iC I'jirmr’iy 4x'-l': I'tu-' 
to m u tn : ,  2 - d o o r ,  p o w e r  
ovriiYthirig, air coridllioning, 
ciuiM) criniiol, gioalC O iuJi- 
tinn, li'irnalo m vneri nnd driv­
e n  $0400  479-5716
now , $3000 . ai)4-:lf):io
Tufin C H EV RO iFijf S IO , »u- 
t rn ii
V o n ec  engiiio , l,oadod, 3 rd  
p o o r , |nr;re(ic-ei1 c a p a c i ty  
s u s p e n s i o n ,  ji im lo r  s o r -  
v lc e d , e x c e lle n t 'c o n d ilio n , 
$ 1 8 ,9 0 0 . 474-Of.illV . 
j '9 ’9 (i''’" D O D G E F ‘b 'n k  
black , can o p y , tiaii "liner, au - 
tb rriritio  4 x 4 , o x |ra  c f ib .  
b u cket i.()nti;., air condition- 
iriil. $ 2 4 ,0 0 0  obn, (.109-334:1 
Jirtf. ,
jtriiy 'D O tJi^E , i)lesfj('Fciiib
GriI.i P itk -iip , 70,000 .iiillos, 
Intii) b e d : $27,001) tibe , 3«4-
1 0 ( i6 '. '.
l o o k s  g r e a t .  W e ll m a i n ­
ta in e d , with reco rd s . R e cen t 
b r a k e s .  $8 ,.500  tirm . 36 1 - 
4784  ____ _
"l’9 9 2  C H E V  L u m in a  m ini 
v an , 7 -b u ck e t s e a ts ,  3 .8  V6,
4 - s p e e d  a u t o m a t i c ,  w e ll 
m a in ta in e d ,  fu lly  lo a d e d ,  
m int c o n d itio n , m u s t  s e e ,  
$ 6 9 0 0 .4 7 7 -7 7 0 4
1992 CHEVY 3/4 ton , s 's ’oj
5 - s p e e d ,  h e a v y  d u ty  s u s ­
p e n s io n , ex c e lle n tly  m a in ­
ta in e d , B' F ro n tie r , 3 -w ay  
frid g e , s to v e  a n d  fu rn a c e . 
$13,4  0 0 .6 5 5 -3 9 .5 7 .
1 9 9 2 F O R D  F -1 5 0  ex te n d e d  
c a b . S ho rtb o x , V8, 5  sp e e d , 
a ir , tilt, c r u i s e ,  m a tc h in g  
c a n o p y , 130 ,000krns, c lean , 
ru s t-p ro o fed  yearly , $8600. 
361-4 2 1 7
1 9 9 2  F O R D  M  XI., 
e x te n d e d  m o d e l, oxcollont 
c o n d i t io n ,  s e a t s  7 , d a r k
g io u n , 150,OOOkms, $7500. 
595-2232 . _____
T092lvi'AZD'A'’D2200rT- 
s p o e d  c.ab p lu s ,  1 3 0 ,0 0 0  
kins, Now b a lte iy , d iam ond  
Kolo pain t, alum inum . G roat 
condition . $ 7 9 0 0 . ob o . 475- 
6 3 4 0
TobTsAFAnrroojooo’k̂sF .■
o n o  o w n er, s e a t s  8, g o o d  
condition . Now m uttlor, new  
bolt, now  w a te r  p u n ip . tuno- 
u p , $ 8 0 0 0  01)0 . 652-7H Q 4;
’iMir'FORO', 'Rnnfliiiv4'-<vi-
In d o r. lo n g T ro x , 5 - s p o o d . 
1 2 3 ,OOOkms, o n o  o w n e r , 
$3500. l-'tiono 656-7402.
1 9 9 1 ' G M C,’'r»-fip<)Ofi, 4x4,' 
V6, largo can o p y , o x tras , 
lo o k s  a n d  ru n s  g o o d ; 
I6 7 ,0 i)0 k m (i. M ust so il-  
'$7200ot.« , a03-6;l0fl,
' . i '9 9 i * '/ ’lM AZDA '’'''MW'V,'' 
ija .oookrn ti, Kftcond (.iwnor. 
all rocoidfi. 4; rjyclmrlor au- 
tom atic. 5 pniikengor, 'ox- 
1,ijiiont ctindition, go o d  iinlo 
anrl loliriblo irrtnsport, 
$6500 OtX) 478-2940 .







19 9 0  CH EV  1 - to n , d u a lly  
4 54  au tom atic , 2 1 1 ,OOOkms, 
p o w er s te e r in g /b ra k e s /w in ­
d o w s , s u n r o o f ,  C B , c e l l ,  
wired for 5tti w tieel, no  rust. 
Will co n sid er tra d e  for ca r. 
$1 0 ,0 00. 4 7 4 -3 6 0 0_________
1990 DODGE V an , 2 5 0  LE, 
V8, fully lo ad ed , 8 -p a s s e n -  
g e r , v e ry  g o o d  c o n d itio n , 
$7 9 0 0 .4 7 7 -3 9 3 2 . ________
1990 DODGE C a ra v a n  LE, 
V6, o n e  ow ner, well m a in ­
ta in e d , m a n y  e x t r a s ,  v e ry  
good  condition, $ 6 4 0 0 . 4 7 7 -
5046 ______   _̂________
1 9 9 0 ~ ^ 0  S u p e rc a b . 4x4  
witli c a n o p y . $ 8 5 0 0  o b o . 
655-3423.
19 9 0  F O R D  R a n g e r  2 x 4 : 
s t a n d a r d ,  1 8 0 ,0 0 0  k m s .  
$2995  obo . 4 7 8 -0 2 1 5 _______
1989 CHEV 15 0 0  E x te n d e d  
ca b  long box. 1 3 8 ,0 0 0  km s, 
V6, au to . N ew er tire s/m u f- 
fler. $6800 . o b o . 4 7 4 -7 0 6 6
1989 DO D G E R a m  15  p a s ­
s e n g e r  v an : 1 3 2 ,0 0 0  km s, 
a ir ,  a u to m a t ic ,  e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d it io n , g r e a t  f o r  y o u r  




1 98 5  N ISSA N  156,OOOkms. 
2.41, 5 -sp e e d , n o  rust, b lack  
witti fiigti-top white c a n o p y . 
R e c e n t b ra k e s  a n d  e x h a u s t. 
$ 2 8 0 0 .  L e a v e  m e s s a g e .  
6 5 6 -9 6 7 2 . ________________
19 8 5  TO Y O TA  V an. 7 - p a s ­
s e n g e r ,  5 - s p e e d  m a n u a l  
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  n e w  t i r e s ,  
c a s s e t te ,  e tc . G ood runn ing  
cond itio n  $ 1 9 5 0 . obo . 4 7 4 - 
4 9 1 7  __________________
198 4  FO R D  1-Ton, 14 ' Box, 
p r o p a n e ,  a u to m a tic  p o w e r  
s te e r in g  a n d  b ra k e s . P o w e r  
ta ilg a te . E xcellen t condition . 
S e c o n d  o w n er. $ 6500 . 385-
7 8 2 5  _______________
1 9 8 4  T O Y O TA  V an , b lu e , 
a u to m a tic , 5 p a s s e n g e r , no 
r u s t ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
$ 3 5 0 0  o b o . F or info: 38 3 - 
0 3 1 4  o r  le a v e  a  m e s s a g e .
1981 CHEVY V an 1 /2  to n  
2 9 3 , rebuilt m otor, ru n s  e x ­
ce llen t. N ew  b rak e  sy s te m , 
b a tte ry , s te re o . G o o d  tire s . 
$ 1 1 0 0 . 6 5 5 -3 2 2 6 . '
1 9 8 0  GM C Truck, 3 /4  ton , 
3 0 5  m otor, goo d  condition , 







1 7 ’ TRA ILER g o o d  co n d i­
tion . New b ra k e s , p ro p an e  
in sp e c te d , icebox , 3 -b u rn er 
s to v e .  S le e p s  5 . R u n n in g  
w a te r ,  e le c tr ic i ty . $ 1 8 0 0 .
727-7 9 6 2 _________________ _
19 ' PR O W L E R  T railer. Ex­
ce llen t condition . N ew  floor 
a n d  foam  c u s h io n s , $3500 . 
3 8 2 -2 7 6 5  ________
1 9 7 0  B U C C A N EER  Import 
C a m p e re t te :  3 -w ay  fridge, 
s to v e , no leak s . $6 5 0  obo. 
8 83 -1567
1971 B R A D F O R D  B ronco  
te n t  tra ile r, s l e e p s  6 , new  
tire s  an d  wiring, $399  obo. 
4 7 4 -0 7 7 7 . ______________
197 2  18' SKYl-ARK Trailer. 
S to v e  a n d  o v e n ,  sh o w e r , 
sin k , toilet. S le e p s  4 -6 . N ew  
floor. D ual ax le . No leaks. 
F ridge  n e e d s  repair. $2200. 
6 5 5 -3 6 9 2 . .
1 9 7 4  LIONEL T e n t Trailer; 
S le e p s  6  to  8 , 3 -w ay  fridge.' 
s to v e , s in k  & c lo se t. $1000  
o b o . 4 7 4 -4 3 3 3 ________ ____
19 7 4  LIONEL ten t trailer, 3- 
way frid g e /s to v e , s le e p s-6 , 
g o o d  condition , $ 1 0 0 0 . 478- 
3 5 8 2 .
1 9 7 6  VANGUARD C lass C: 
2 4 ’, 105 ,000  km s, g e n e ra to r  
w ith 15 tiours, m any  ex tras, 
i n c lu d e s  c a n o e !  M u st b e  
s e e n .  $ 9 0 00  obo . 474-0394  ■
1972  'W INNEBAGO; b rand  
n e w  in te r io r ,  n e w  to ile t /  
sh o v z e r/b e d s . M echanically  
fit, all se rv ic e  rece ip ts . E co ­
nom ical. R u n s o n  p ro p an e .
$ 4 9 0 0 . 383-5672___________
B E A T  g a s  p r i c e s ,  1 9 8 6  
D o d g e  Islander, w ide body, 
fac to ry  p ro p a n e  318  eng ine, 
low m ileag e , s le e p s-4 , e x ­
c e lle n t cond ition , $1 2 ,9 0 0 . 




199 9  TA H O E Lite 5 th w heel, 
2 1 ’: l ik e  n e w  a n d  1 9 9 6  
G M C -SLE e x te n d e d  cab , 2 
w h ee l drive, lo ad ed , ex tras , 
lovz m ileag e , $ 3 9 ,0 0 0  obo. 
7 2 1 -3 8 1 3 .
1 9 8 8  T R A V E L -L ite  F ifth  
W h ee l. E xcellent condition. 
M ust se ll $ 8500 . D ays, 384- 
6 2 0 0 , ev e n in g s  733-2095 .
1820
m o t o r c y c l e s
1 9 8 2  H O N D A  G o ld w in g  
GL1100. m aroon , CB, s te r ­
eo , a lm o st new  b a c k  tire. 
R u n s  w e ll, 1 3 0 .OOOkms, 
$3000 . 360 -1416_________
LEARN TO RIDE
N ovice to  R o a d te s t
385-8212
SAFERWAY
LOCKED OUT OF 
YOUR OUTDOOR  
PLAYGROUND?
A ttend th e  “Public A c c e ss  
to Public L ands'' Rally, 
S atu rd ay , Nov. 25 , a t 2  pm  
BC L egislatu re  G ro u n d s 
vzw w .can4x4.com /irc
S id e c a r ,  u n iv e rsa l m o u n t. 
$850. L eading link, $1200 , 
an d  cu sto m  re a r  w h ee l for 




11' DELQUAY Dory (English 
W haler) with 3 0 h p  Y am ah a . 







2 5 ' BELL Boy C a b in  C ru iser: 
full h e a d , n e w  floor, rebuilt 
leg . e tc . V ery reliable, m any  
e x tra s . $ 1 1 ,8 0 0  o b o . 74 4 - 
2 0 8 2
2 5 ' O W E N S E x p re s s  C ru is­
e r ,  1 9 6 4  M a h o g a n y  la p -  
s tra k e , 3 5 0  C hevy  inboard , 
9 .9  Y am ah a  trolling m otor. 
R u n s  g r e a t .  $ 4 0 0 0 . 3 7 0 -  
1858
2 7 ' BAYLINER, 3 5 0  C hevy  
m oto r, Volvo leg, s le e p s  6 , 
radio , fully equ ip p ed , sm a lle r  
tra d e  o r  RV. $14 ,900 . (250)
7 5 8 -1 1 5 6 . ______ ______
ARLUK 3 S e a  K ayak, kav- 
lar, c o m p le te  with 2  p a d d le s , 
sp ra y  sk ill an d  a c c e s s o r ie s .  
H a rd ly  u s e d .  $ 3 2 5 0  o b o .
6 58-4 5 0 1  ______________ _
16 -1 /2 ' DOUBLE E ag le  vzith 
n e w  c o a x e l  s t e e r in g .  4 0  
e lec tric  M ariner, o n  E ZIoad- 
e r  tra ile r. $3000 . o r sw a p  for 
T o y o ta  pick-up. 658 -1 3 8 5
1830
BOATS & MARINE
P R IC E D  T o se ll. 1 9 ' O n e  
N in e ty  E x p lo re r , M e rc u ry  
M arine o u tb o a rd . V ery low 
u s a g e  h o u rs. T railer includ­
ed . $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .o b o . 655-0 1 9 2  
S haron/K elly . _ _ _ _ _  
SAILBOAT, 2 f " T a n z e r ,  4- 
sa ils . S p in n a k e r , s le e p s -4 , 
9hp , h e a d , b a rb e c u e , kitch­
e n e t te ,  h e a te r ,  fish  finder, 
radio , C F S A  M arina , m ov- 
ing- $ 5 6 0 0 . 7 2 7 -9 2 5 0 .
SAILBOAT: 2 4 ’ R iviera S tar, 
H o n d a  8 h p , h e a d ,  s l e e p s  
fo u r, m a n y  e x t r a s .  $ 6 5 0 0  
o b o . 727-0431
CROSSWORD
1989  F I 50  FO R D  4 x 4  pick- 1978 CHEVY 3/4 T o n  pick- ^979 D O D G E  2 0 0 , 3 -w ay
up Extra c a b , longbox , box- up  truck . G ood  tjra k es , g o o d  ( r jp g g ,  g a s - o v e n / s t o v e .
liner canopv , eco n o m ica l 5 - t i r e s .  F la t  d e c k  w ith , w d h  N ew , 1 9 9 6  e n g in e .  O ver- ---------------  ---------  ------------
cylinder, 5 -sp e e d , ex ce llen t s q u a re  b o x .-$75 0  ob o . 6 5 5 - h a u le d  t r a n s m is s io n . N ew  . qor o n ’ t r a v e l a iRE  5 th  fishing, m an y  e x tra s , excel-
condition . $ 7 9 5 0 ; o b o . C all 4 3 8 0  . ;  . :: : sh o c k s  .s p r in g a ^ r id  h a t t e r - Q ^ e a t  layout, 3 -la rg e  's ^ t  condition,
Mark, 391-0649 . : :  1978 F 3 5 0 . c o m o le te  w ith le s .  A s k m g  $ 3 0 0 0 .  5 9 5 -  (-loghts. la ra e  RV.
1 9 8 7  D O D G E R am  360  an d  
8 ' V an g u ard  c a m p e r . G o o d  
c o n d i t i o n  $ 7 5 0 0 .  P h o n e  
6 5 2 -8 0 9 2 .
1 3 ' L IV IN G S T O N  F ib re  
G lass  B oa t with Ali S p e e d  
T r a i l e r ,  2 0 h p  E v in r u d e :  
c le a n , re lia b le , r ig g e d  for
 , p l t  it  
t i c o  p i c k e r ,  P T O  d r iv e ,  
$ 4 0 0 0  o b o . 652-7 8 0 4  ;
1988 CHEV 3 /4  T on ; long
box, ex te n d e d  c a b , 1 0 8 ,0 0 0  ____________________________
km s, CD, tow  p a c k a g e , belly  1977  q m c  3 /4  T o n  c a m -  
b a r s ,  b o x  lin e r , 'e x c e l le n t  p e t i z e d  v a n .  R a is e d  to p ,  
coridition. $ 9 5 5 0 . 4 7 4 -16 6 9  6 ’4” h e a d ro o m . G o o d  bod y ,
c h ro m e ,"  n e e d s  m ech an ica l 
w ork. $ 7 0 0 , obo. 3 8 3 -1 3 6 3 .
4 9 8 4 .
$1500 . 479-
C lothes Closets', large RV, 6868
_ _ _ ^ --------------------------- idea! for co ttage  or is la n d . 15 f T .  Bowrider with 90hp
1981 2 6 'HOLIDAIRE. g re a t travel. $ 7 000 . 3 83 -2843  ■
T u b ’ C u sto m ized  V an,
1 9 8 8  D IE S E L  F o rd  F 2 5 0  
K ing-cab, g r e a t  s h a p e ,  vzelt 
m ain tta ined , recen tly  p a in t­
ed ; 216 ,0 0 0 k m s, $ 9 5 0 0  obo;
"' 474 -1289: /  V ;  '
1 9 8 8  F O R D  C o n v e r s io n  
E conovan , c ru ise , a u to m a t­
ic, new  tires, ta p e  d e c k , ju s t 
s e r v i c e d .  H ig h  m i l e a g e .  
$ 3 800  obo. 3 8 4 -1 0 6 6  
1988 MAZDA B 2000: re c e n t 
tu n e -u p , oil c h a n g e ,  n e w  
b ra k e s ,  ro to r ’s ,  b o x - l in e r ,  
hitch, very little ru st. $ 2 4 0 0 . 
E ven in g s, 4 :0 0 p m /9 :0 0 p m . 
360-2729
1988 PL'i'M OUTH V oy ag er. 
G ood condition, ru n s  well. 4  
cylinder, 7  p a s s e n g e r ,  well 
m aintained, $ 2 8 0 0  o b o . 4 7 2 - 
2 5 1 0  e v e n in g s ,  3 8 7 -2 0 4 0
d a y s .,  ■ ■ '  . ■____ _ ___
T9i8~Pl.YlFflOUTH V oy ag er; 
7 p a s se n g e r , V-6 , b lu e , n ice  
interior, ’well m a in ta in e d  a n d  
se rv ic e d , ru n s  w ell, g o o d  
tires, $3400  o b o . 6 5 5 -3 0 0 6
; i 9 7 6  F 2 5 0 ;  rebuilt 3 9 0 ,  
ca m p e r sp ec ia l, c ap ta in  
seats. $ 3 0 0 0  obo. 4 8 0 -0 1 9 9
19 7 6  GMC" 3/4 ton , V8 a u ­
to m atic . $ 1 100  obo . Call af- 
te r  6p m . 391-2954 .
1973 VOLKSW AGEN V an: 
1700CC, rare 5 year old au­
tomatic, camperized, clean, 
little mst. $2000 in repairs. 
A s k in g  $2900. 391-2600  
ext-5613
T972 GM C C hevy  3 /4  to n  
p ick -up . R e-built 3 5 0 , new  
c a rb  a n d  b ra k e s . A utom atic. 
C o llec tib le . E xcellen t b o d y  
a n d  pain t. $ 3 3 0 0 .4 7 8 -0 0 7 7 .
DELU X E W h e e lc h a ir  V an : 
1 9 9 5  F o rd , 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  k m s, 
e x c e lle n t condition , e lec tric  
d o o r s ,  b e d ,  lilt, f lo o r-lo ck  
p a s s e n g e r  se a t  a r e a .  A sk­
in g , $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 .  1 -2 5 0 -7 5 6 -
1 2 5 5  ____   _  ._________
SELL or T r a d e T 9 7 7  F ord  
S u p e r  C a b : n o w  b r a k e s /  
tire s , en g in e  tran sm iss io n  3 
y e a r s  o id . F ord  l ib ro g la s s
: n e w  c a r p e t .  .R e d u c e d  to , 
$ 6 6 0 0 . 6 5 6 -7 6 5 7
19 8 4 K U S T O M  K oach  25.5" 
5 th  w heel, very' g o o d  condi­
tio n . A w ning , sh o w e r/tu b , 
q u e e n  b e d , re a r  Hvingroom, 
V e n e tia n s , L P G  C e rtif ic a ­
tio n . A sk in g  $ 8 ,5 0 0 .  K en  
25 0 -5 4 4 -4844  , !
T ia F B l G F O O T  C a m p e r .  
9 .5 ' L o ad ed , excellen t c o n ­
dition. $ 9 9 0 0 . 652-5815 . ^
O^LDER 9 1 / ^  \T a n g u a rd  
C a m p e r :  w ith  f ib r e - g la s s  
roof, 3 -w ay fridge, fu rnace , 
s to v e , h a s  n e v e r  leaked , e x ­
cellen t conditiori. $1800  obo . 
4 14-7224 ______________
PARKLANE, FibregFass top 
a n d  b o tto m , c a n v a s  s id e s , 
s l e e p s  6 ,  g r e a t  s h a p e .  
$ 1500 . o b o . 479-6 8 3 0
REBUILT 11' 3" cam per: in 
g r e a t  s h a p e ,  h a s  3 -w a y  
frid g e , s h o w e r ,  to ilet a n d  
s le e p s  five, $ 2 9 0 0  obo, 655- 
42 0 4 . ,
P u lls  a  5 th w h ee l. New m o - , 
to r, 3 /4 !.tori c h a ss is .. G o o d ;  
tire s , s e a ts  6 . $ 2500 . 4 7 8 - 
* 3 6 7 9  . / / J ;
1 9 7 5  G M C  C a m p e r v a n .  
S le e p s  4  com fortably. N ew  
p ain t, tire s  a n d  aw ning. R e ­
f u r b i s h e d  in te r io r .  R u n s , 
g r e a t . : Low  m ile s , $ 3 8 0 0 . ' 
6 5 8 -0 3 5 8 .
E v in ru d e . rebu ilt '9 9 . T ow  
b a r, full c a n v a s ,!  tilt trailer, 
lake  u s e  only. $ 3 2 0 0 . 656- 
:0 3 7 0  e v enings.-!!- ■!!!/■:/ 
T e ^ N G L tS H  R ac in g  sloop , 
tra ile r  a n d  th r e e  s a i ls  by  
R a tse y  of E ng lan d - All rig­
ging a n d  o a rs . 2284  M ala­
v ie w -655-4584 : $ 1300 . ^  
T e^FIB R EG L A SS i*ibreform 
b o a t with 60  E vinrude m otor 
a n d  t r a i le r .  $ 2 5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -
1 9 7 2  CHEV V an, ca m p e r-  6 772 . 
i z e d ,  p r o p a n e ,  s h o w e r ,
fridge, s to v e , fu rnace , sm K  - j e ' ;  twin g a s , aft cab in , e x ­
c a n o p y ,  s l e e p s  2, a s k in g  ppHRnt live a b o a rd  o r family 
$ 1 6 5 0 . 655-1 4 3 6 .
1962 CH R IS C raft C avalie r
MONEY S av e r, 1982 V an ­
g u a rd  c a m p e r  v an  p ro p a n e  
o p e ra te d , au tom atic , c ru ise , 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  3 -p ie c e  b a th ­
room . N ew  tire s  a n d  front
ce llen t live a b o a rd  o r family 
c r u i s e r .  N e e d s  w o rk , 
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,7 4 4 -6 7 6 1
1973 BAY LINER; co m m an d  
b ridge , n ew  c a n v a s , excel-
INe i u ii i 
b r a k e s .  $8750 o b o  727- $9500 obO. 656-8825
974 3 .
1987 NISSA N S E V 6  P ic k ­
up; s ta n d a rd ,  p o s i ,  re c e n t  
r a d i a t o r / w a t e r  p u m p ,
2 7 0 ,0 0 0  k m s m o stly  h igh- 
w ay, excellen t s h a p e .  $ 4 5 0 0  A dnopy . 1 J,_.-
■   SUINNY S o u th ?  E x c e lle n t
w ork ing  order. T ravel, s le e p , 
o a t, en'joy tho su n , '76  E con- 
oliiio F o rd , Is lan d  voh lcio , 
$ 3 3 0 0 . Ju d y  3 8 1 -4 0 3 7
YOU c o n 'a d v e r t is e  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  ic ia c h  o v o r  
104,000 liuustjiiijlds for a s  
mile a s  $1 ,46  p e r  insnrlion  
( b a s e d  o n  a  3 m o n th  
p a c k a g e ). Frieasrr call City 
VVicIo C l a s s i l i e d  a t  3 8 8 -
TwwFORD'notrTsKooo ------- :—  ----- —








T E N T  T ra i le r s ,  c a m p e r s ,  
sm all trailers, 18 ft. traitor, 
478-3080.
obo, 370-7 5 5 2 ______________
T 986 'C F fE V Y ~ C nT go  v a n , 
w hite, oxo o llen t c o n d itio n . 
Novz tiros, now  p a in t, new  
cn ib u ra to r. S h e lv in g . Ideal 
(or tra d e sm a n . $ 3 8 0 0  obo . 
3G0’2480
1966 D O D G i 3/4 ton , groiit 
m e c h a n ic a l  s h a p e  w ith  
T rad esm an  c a p , four locking 
c o in p a itm e n ts , $ 3 0 0 0  o l'o , 
304-3137.
    e n g in e
W o ll-m a ln ta ln o d , $ 4 5 0 0 , 
obo, BHO-1887 ; ,
lOHfi GMC Sa'fail a  P a s- 
sorifjoi Van; power options, 
air conditionmg, c iu iso , new  
biakrjs, locunt tunci up, very 
ckiarc $3900. 474 TCC9
11)86 i’CYtzlOUTĤ 'V̂  
Aiilnmallc. 4 cylindnr, 7 pah- 
songor, lunnlnrj Iwrrrds. ra ­
dio; tape dock. M ochnnically . 
liotind, clo.nn. $1900, olleiH, 
4'70-45O5 '
; . . l O n G ’ T O T O T T L E  
Pashrm gor, nu tornatlc, tilt, 
crulsri, pow er windows and 
locks, body In g roat condi­
tion, 200,0 t10km s, $ 3 3 0 0  
,519-4703   '
Y ii f lf ' '3 / .T “f o N  ""D odge. 
45,000 knia, V-n, now tiren/ 
h rakos, c an o p y , nxcellon t 





II,193 I'ORD F700 24' m ov­
ing van, Delhol, autom atic, 
I’ p w o r litm ifin g , p o w e r  
1)1, Ikes, radio, frir condition-
III, o x co llo n t c o n d r lio n . 
$2 ,f,U 00oki, 31.14' lOGSi
1()lf6 r JO R b  'a  to n  W ork 
tru ck : tockloQ  Innu hPdh 
s id e s ,:  ong lne  rebuill !'95, 
p r o p a n e ,  rvinii g io a t .  





W A N T lrD ; V a r io u s  100 3  
R iviara panrv 388-797',)
1990  TR A V ELA IRE C la s s  
0 : 2 6 ' m otor h om e, cab in e t 
m o d e l ,  r e a r  b o d , m ic r o ­
w av e , air conditioning, 4 4 6 0 , 
oxcellont condition, 165,000 
k m s . $ 2 6 ,0 0 0 ,  6 6 6 -1 9 7 2
2 1 3 -1 8 1 9  ___________
T<384*i9’ C liiss C Okancigari 
M ntot h o m e , 4-cyllndor, 5- 
s p e e d ,  1 5 5 ,0 0 0  k m s , a ll 
a m o n itie s . E xcellent c o n d i­
tion, (500d on  g a s . $ 8 5 0 0 . 
3 t» -2 lm G   .
198C) fO Y O fA '’u tk r C h iu i ;  
4 :cyliiidui, s ta n d a rd , s le o p s-  
4, tully eq u ip p ed , toilot n n d  
h o ld in g  ta n k ,  g o o d  t i r e s ,  
g u o d  c o n u i t io i i ,  c l e a n ,  
$5 ,900 , 4 7 8 -4 5 0 5  
’1979 C O n S A Ifl 23 ' C k W  
C lo o k s  a n d  runh  g r e a t ,  
p o p u la r o p e n  floor plari, on ly  
1 0 2 ,0 0 0  k m s , now  t i ro s ,  
(lont b ra k e s , cru iso , aw ning , 
$ 9 ,900 . Ci56-6120 ! ' ■
1978 2 3 ’ VANGUAHD C la s s
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1997 SUZUKI Bandit S600, 
m in t  c o n d i t i o n , '  o n ly  
5 7 0 0 k m s, b lack  wiUi b lu e  
m etallic. M ust s e e , a sk in g  
$ 4 9 0 0 .4 7 0 -9 1 0 9 .........
 ............ S IJZ U K I In iru r ie r
t .lu c i 'T;li- a  eking
1 9 9 6
v a e o o
$ 5 1 0 0  obo , 38B’K?a9    ......
1 9 9 0  G S X R  ’ i 100," 0 r e a l  
stin p o , very lew  km s, $6899  
ob o . 4 7 4 .5 0 8 7 .
10D0 SUZUKI orisho; En- 
(luro, $ 2 8 0 0 .6 5 5 -0 3 2 3 ,
T o o  o  'Y A M  A ll A " 1 w S io '.  
Sir ne t legal, g rea t lor h u n t­
ing, low km s, chfiap lo  In- 
hu ie . $ 1 2 0 0 , '386-0305 , 
1f)|J9 GSXR 7 5 0 y ’s liik in g  
c l'ia ln  , a n d
1 9 7 3  K E N C R A F T  1 6 .5 ' 
d e e p  V f ib e rg la s s  hull on  
R o a d  R u n n e r tra iler w ithout 
pow er, $ 9 5 0  obo . 477 -2 7 2 6  
o r p a g e r  4 1 3 -6 7 2 8 .  ______
W 9 ’ l8 '6 ''’C a m p io n  C uddy  
cabin , 1994 9 0  hp  Jo h n so n . 
N ew  trailer, c a n v a s  an d  In­
terior. R e a d y  for fishing or 
ctui,sirig. In c lu d es CB radio, 
so u n d e r  & VHP rad io  a n d  
dow nriggers . $12 ,0 0 0 . 388-
9054  , ......
? 9 8 5 ’'i0 '2 "  'zODiAC Sport- 
b o a t ,  in l la ta b lo  k e e l  a n d  
se a t, alum inum  floor. 10H F 
4 -sii'o k o  H o n d a  o u tb o a rd , 
t r a i lu r .  All g o o d  s t i a p e .  
$2500 , 692-JB936
l'98FTFFrRORCBAFf,""K 
a lu m in u m , c o m p lo lo  w ith
hirjiiiiiiiil llnli'.ii, 2 duzzr'itig 
go rs , L ow ranco X25 dep th  
so u n d e r, 20 h p  Evinrude. ex- 
collerit s h a p e , $2795 . 744- 
1199.
' loF'SF'tdACGREOOR 
Sailboat with trailer, oxcol- 
lont condition. Blip Jo h n s to n  
OLitl.ioard. m any  m dras, A sk­
ing $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 7 -4 8 4 9
T!}97''MAuiju"'TvOin 17'5'̂
Irnrnaculata condition. OOhp- 
8 lip  E v in ru d n .'i  ( I4 0 lir r j)
ACROSS
1. Hawaiian landscape 
, feature ;
5. Ice fo rm ation ,!
informally 
9. G ary's sta te ; abbr.
12. Hockey Offense
14. Nobelist W eisel
15. O ne of Monty Hall's 
three
16. Bullring
17. S e ts  free
19. Thom as Jefferson 's 
hair color
20. Brit's farewell
22. O lden word of woe
23. Bonanza character
24. Dandy's prop 
26. C opycats
29. Tickles o n e 's  fancy
31. Hard a s ___
32. Don a  sail
33. Brolly carrier's w ear 
35. Director Zlnncrnan 
.36. Chlorophyll color 


















58. Strip of wood
59. American women 
could do it In 1920
60. The Birds and the 
S ees  actor
61. Pam per




2. National park 
m easure
3 . Competed
4 . Actress Jilllari
5. Stiff drinks
6. Popular Fallacies 
author
7 . Fabric ridge
8. Loiter before altch
9. Mote
10. Nays
11, AM A m em bers
13. Certain rcptile-j, lor 
short 
15. Glens 
.18, Am assed debt




2 5 .T o  _ (unanim ous)
26. Ruth topper
27. M ichelangelo 
m asterpeico
29. Be a  sc en e-stea le r
30. Perform ed a  
carpentry task  '
31. Gridiron grp.
32. Kind of blanket 
34. TV’s  54, for o n e
36. Injure a  m atador
37. He ran against 
G eorge and  Bill
38. Conversational 
phrase
4 0  .  Rica
41. Out of bed
43. Constructed
44. Tax figurer; abbr.
46. C haos antonym
47. W heel holder 
40. Lyricloss singing
style
49. O bsolete VCR tape
50.  the way
51 .U to p ia
52. Part of overtioad
53. Gellor's claim  to 
farno. abbr.
54. Author Com pton- 
Burnett
55. Domineering Stooge 
57. Singor Damono
sprrxikott. fmw HU), oxaMlont . 
comtitlon, low: km s, $3(500
 ___________      _  n)8'/ kaWASAIU 4S>4l, llJ', , zi': lU G L f i fAuicury lD5lip,
C, l.iunk-bi?d moilol,. Dodge; com es with lH)imu16,T)(iilK
44D, 6 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, g o o d  I’u k o ,'su m m e r driven, gm- crs. }«.SOQ. FzaO- W o .  .....
condilion . $ 7500 ,662-1 )050 , oqo kept, excollent orjndi- a i"N O R T H W E S T  S a iiiu n l.
C lass t ih h - ' $ 1 5 0 0  obo. ;B05-834O Huii/saiis, Excolloni condi- 
C; 3 5 0  C tinv , bunk b o d s , h r tp / 'u tc l .h y p tr im a r t ,n o t /■ qg,,, swlruj kook pop-top,
...................................................................... ..... . tuiling lib. 7-lATI'IP Itanda
;;bOco
q o n o ta to ii  oxcollent condi- ..........
iton, $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . ConsifJor b o a t : i ( m  YAMAHA RIvn
sa il 01 p o w e r  irfid o . 727-
6131 ■ . ■ .......
'l'ItFtbFiG?'jF'cinss^ C 
Dodi'io 44 0 , fully oqu 'fipod , 
lo ts of lo o m , a n d  ru n s well, 
$ 5 0 0 0  o b o , 383-7457  744- 
6701
s c o o te r .  l.(»!ss th a n  6 0 0 0  
m iles, s e a ts  2, ?  h e lm ets A 
ccivor in c lu d ih l  J u s t  .'/et- 
v iced. $2f)00. 380-3827
S le e p s  4, sink, stove , hoart, 
d inette , dinytiy, $3900, 384- 
•7018
r.V  FlF,INF,l.L, 3 5 0  CliOV
 ___________ _ ironh! wntfii oooiod, V olvi
■j'jlia YAMAHA f=J 1100, 2 7 0 leg, irailoi, ym iit f ish in t,
Mint concfiiion, $ 2 2 0 0  obo- $ 4 1 0 0 , C o n s id e r  trnrte  lor
391-8813 , c a t .  4 7 9 -6 0 3 0 .704-C03fl. '
ANSWERS
